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Redgan okays 
neutron bomb

leave beer bottles and other trash In their parking lota, but the kMs say they 
have no place else to go.

ALL REVVED UP WITH NOWHERE TO GO — So a lot of kids wind up 
cruising Gregg Street on summer nights. Businesses complain that the kids

Gregg S tre e t :
on w arm  su m m e r nights, it's the ‘only p la ce  to go'

Fo r kids with w h eels

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Gregg Street. 11:15. Friday night.
lliis  ia it — the Strip.
Nearly every city has one. A street that never 

seems to come alive until after dark.
In big dtiea, the honk of traffic and flash of neon 

carries on all night, spilling over into block after 
block of ni^tclubs, restaurants and theaters.

In smaller cities, it may be one wide avenue 
crawling lazily through the center of town, a street 
that for a few hours on a few nights becomes not just 
a main drag — it’s the ONLY drag.

That’s Gregg. No Roxy. No Palladium. No Play
boy Chib. .

ft wouldn’t be Big Spring if such places existed 
here.

So it’s Tboo Villa. Super Save Drlve-ln Grocery. 
BswMaJUMNni. ’ -------- ,

AndtheSoBk.
’The Sonic drive-in Is the hub, the heart, the center 

of gravity for those who would put tbemsdves in the 
n i^ -tim e  orbit of Gregg Street.

In a ritual enacted aU across the country on hot 
summer nights, the kids cruise in and out of the 
drive-ins, in the mood to party — party as a verb, 
party as ACTION. Party NOW.

TlMy cruise in Firebirds, Trans Ams, Z-aae. Cars 
with voracious appetites for gasoUne, cars built to 
get vou where you’re going much faster than you 
need to get ttaeie. Where ao they go? They circle 
through the Gibson’s parking lot and roll south to

the Sonic. They circle around the Sonic and cruise 
north to Gibson’s. They circle through Gibson’s...

Maybe half a mile from one terminus to the other.
Occasionally they pull into the darkened lot of a 

shut-down business for some stand-still partying. 
Someone cranks up a quadraphonic sound system 
and a chorus of squealing thrashing guitars will 
surface over the wave-like hiss of trafhc.

Beer bottles are produced — no cans, no cans, 
these are young adults and they party with style, if 
you please.

A little pot goes around, the sparking orange coal 
of the joint like a tell-tale flare to thoseln the know.

They flirt, if there are girls. They talk out their 
loud, boisterous fantasies, if there aren’t They 
argue, they laugh, they get high and hop back into 
their sleek fast cars and cruise on

This U, tbty SM, tbs bast they can hope for on a

WWW
Gregg Street. 11:15. Friday night.
Jay, Alan, Terry and FrM  are leaning against 

their cars around the corner from the Super Save. A 
sign in the window of the insurance com ^ny whose 
lot they occupy warns them against trespassing be
tween 6 p.m. and 8 a.m.

“ Where else is there to go?’ ’ Jay is asking. The 
question has been asked before. And answered the 
same way.

“ ’niereisnoother place to go ”
There must be some place, it is suggested
“Sure,”  Jay says, "but every time we find a place

to go, they close it down. We used to race out at the 
air base until they stopped us.”

Jay and Alan are slender and long-haired; if the 
word wasn’t out of coinage, you could call them 
“ hippies.”  Along with F r ^ ,  who’s bulkier, they 
grew up in Big Spring. Fred and Terry, who’s from 
“ all over — you name it,”  are roughneckers, rig 
workers, oil men.

They’re all over 18 and they can get into any of the 
clubs. But the clubs aren’t good enough

“ You need a place that opens up earlier so you 
‘ let to bed earlier,”  says Terry, 

who makes a 40-mlle commute to an oil field near
can go home and

Sterling City in the morning.
“ They s h ^ d  clear out some of the emptv lots — it 

don’t have to be paved or nothing,”  offers new
comer David, clearly not a club man. “ They could

Terry likes the idea. He’d been dted by the police 
for criminal trespass once and had to go to court to 
pay a $30 flne.

“ If we’re gonna pay them that much, why can’t 
they use the monev to flx a place for us?”  he asks.

“ I ain’t got no place to meet nobody. But out here. 
I ’m meeting people. I really am,”  he adds

'Two people Terry met on this night were Gerald 
Fergus^, 25, and Lynn McCormick, 16, members of 
the Lion’s Den, a religious fellowship. They were 
passing out invitations to see a film entitled “ Image

See ‘Hey, let's paaariy!', Pg. 2A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan, reversing a controversial 
Carter administration decision, has 
decided to go ahead w ith the 
production and stockpiling of neutron 
warheads, the White House said 
Saturday.

The warheads for the Lance bat
tlefield missile and an eight-inch 
howitzer shell will be stockpiled in the 
United States and will not 1^ deployed 
outside this country.

The State Department, in response 
to questions about the decision, 
stressed that “ production of these 
weapons is an internal U.S. govern
ment matter”  and noted that 
“ deployment outside U.S. territory is 
not involved”  The statement said 
there were no plans “ at this time”  to 
deploy the weapons outside the United 
States.

In Santa Barbara, Calif., deputy 
White House press secretary Larry 
Speakes confirmed that Reagan had 
made the go-ahead decision Thur
sday. He refused publicly to provide 
additional details about the decision.

Administration leaders are now in 
the process of telling U.S. allies in 
Western Europe about the decision, 
said the State Department. Western 
European leaders have generally 
o p p o ^  U.S. deployment of the 
weapons in their countries.

Pmident Carter first supported the 
weapon and approved its manufac
ture and stockpile Then, in 1978, he 
decided not to produce It, but instead 
permitted the weapon’s key com
ponents to be built.

The neutron warhead is a high 
radiation weapon designed to kill 
people without inflicting intolerable

than am>(aith the expioafvw power of
a conventianal nuclear weapon.

The intended purpoee of the 
weapon, according to U.S. defense 
planners, would be to halt a Soviet 
tank attack in Central Europe, where 
the Russians now have an estimated 3- 
to-1 advantage in armor over NATO 
armies.

Reagan’s decision within the past 
several days to produce the weapon 
came after a lengthy review of the

PRESIDENT REAGAN

entire neutron warhead question, a 
study coordinated by the National 
Security Council and including 
repreaentatives of the Pentagon, State 
Department, and Energy Depart
ment.

One of the key administration 
figures stBporting production was 

Bseretery Caspar Weln-

Under Reagan ’s order, the 
warheads and launchers will In built 
and stared separately, a customary 
practice with sm aller nuclear 
weapons.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, chair
man of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, was told about the 
production decision early Saturday 
and he said he applauded Reagan’s 
stand

M c C a n n  b e s t  sp itte r  a t  R e u n io n
About 1,300 West Texans showed lip 

at Comanche Trail Park Friday for an 
old-fashioned, day-long reunion that 
recalled the origins of Howard and 
Glasscock counties, according to 
reunion secretary Gertrude McCann.

“ T?ie westher was great, the food 
excellent and the spirits high,”  said 
McCann of the 57th annual Howard-1 
Glasscock County Old Settlers 
Reunion, held at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion.

There was barbecue, and music 
from Ben Nix and the Boys, and about 
a dozen special events, the winners of 
which follow:

Tobacco spit — Coy Joe McCann 
went the distance with a “ chaw”  that 
landed 23 feet, SW inches away. 
Tommy Bisgess come in second with 
on e i^ t  foot, one inch try.

Horseshoe pitching — Out of 33

See photo page 2A
entries, winners were Paul Haley of 
Odessa, A.C. Wilkerson, John San^rs 
and Tonuny Burgess

Most au^ntically dressed lady — 
Lucille Hollis in a 1914 costume, 
followed by Delia McNew in an 1893 
costume and Gladys Flowers in a 1915 
costume. ^

Most authentic dressed man — 
Raymond Anckews, followed by 
Dwight McCann.

Eldest lady — Nannie Adkins at 96 
years

Eldest man — L.M Johnson at 96 
years.

Native traveling the farthest — 
Brookie Sullivan, who made the trek 
from San Antonio and Scott Castle- 
man, who came from Waco

Couple married the longest — Mr 
and Mrs. John Miller, who’ve kept the

vow 61 years.
Person with the most children — 

Brookie Sullivan with 11, who tied 
withJ.H. McNew

Person with the most grandchil<ken 
— C.L Jones, whose clan Includes 26.

Person with the most great-grand- 
chiltken — Nannie Garrett with S3

Husband-calling contest — Connie 
Manuel, followed by Maurine Men
denhall and Pat McNew.

Fiddlin’ contest — Jodie Nix was top 
Tiddler, followed by Jim McDonald of 
Roscoe, Chester Derrick of Odessa, 
Coy Moses of San Angelo and Hoyte 
Roberta of Westbrook.

Other fiddlers of note — At 61, Hoyte 
Roberts was the oldest fiddler; at 11. 
Steve Rains was the youngest and, 
packing the oi’ country violin all the 
way from San Angelo, Coy Mosss was 
the fiddler who came the farthest.

Poli says time has come to end strike

THE WILD O N E — A man who identlfisd himself as John 
Makae was photographed Saturday on Gregg Street as he 
demonstrated tlie old “ Look Ma, no hands”  trick. Malone

said he was a truck driver visiting Big Spring, but one has 
to wander: does he sit on top of the cab when he drives his 
truck? Some people just can’t be conventional, can they?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
president of the striking air traffic 
controllers union said Saturday it is 
time to negotiate an end to the nearly 
week-old strike because neither the 
union nor the government can win “ a 
clean-cut victory.”

Robert E. Poll, president of the

Professional Air Traffic Cfontrolleri 
Organization (PATCO) said the 
controllers remained firm in their 
resolve Saturday, the sixth day of 
their strike, despite the Reagan ad- 
ministration’s position that since the 
strikers had bwn fired there was no 
longer s strike.

Poll said he has never said PATCO 
“ will have a clean-cut win here, that 
we know that will happen. TTh  ad- 
ministration also is acting like it has a 
clean- cut win — ‘We’ve blown them 
away. They (the union) don’t exist.” ’ 

“ We know better than that,”  he 
continued

Focalpoint’
Action/reaction: Hates Junk mail

Q. 1 want tokaow Im w  U  get asy ai 'sd from as aaaay mailing

A. The bent nraoedurs la to writs the Dlrsct MaU-Marhstlng Asso
ciation, lac., g  E. Mrd 8 t , New York, N.Y. 10017, to rsqpisrt a "name- 
M B ovaT  form. Wkan a parson ecmptstsa sod rstuma tUa term, the 
uMMAaaka mall markstari to rsmovshla or h ir name from thslr Mata.

Catendar: ‘'His Children"concert
' "..Si '1

k  f, I. • «.t o o a y  ^
“ Ma ddlifren*’  ̂wU  prsaent a cononrt tod fb t at 0 at First BtpOai 

flnirch. H iswHIbsttwsaaisoaaesrtttM pwUM prsseatlngfliiswsskto 
piiaNM la Oklahoma mid to tha Ktwanis District Gonvsntton in AbUsne 
■MUMay

,;i:

out Indm Party from 1-lp.m.
Pa item M  •eoula and otbar srlnmag tn bsesms scosils are invttsd to at-

’’   ̂ M ONDAY*'
GtriJeauttmlm Party from 1-S p.m. at tha Cny Pool at Oorannchs Trail 

*aik.-4Mri •eoula and otbar srWmlf ta baesma 
tend for Meanti and writlsa parteila parmlaaion.

MONDAY
Any girls from grades 0th - Uth who are interested in trying out for the 

volleyball team at Big Spring High School should come to the Girl’s 
Physical Education building at 8 a.m.

Be prepared to take port in workouts at that time.
Pre-rsgistration for all students new to grades 9, 10, I I  and 12, Big 

SpriiMHI^8chool,9a.m. lo3p.m.
TUESDAY

Prereglstratlon for all students now to grades 9,10,11,12, Big Spring 
High School, 9 s.m. to 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Pre-registration for ail students new to grades 9,10,11,12, Big Spring 

H i^  School, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
THURSDAY

Pre-registratian ter aO students new to grades 9, 10,11 and 12, Big 
Spring High SdMol, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

losWe.- A Big Spitig beauty
Carol Monhoad, Iflaa Howard C o I lM  will compete in the Mias Texas

USA PagMWt Monday evsniag in El Paso. See Carol’s story and an in- 
sigM into tWa year’s pageant OB Pg. iC.

Tops on TV: Baseball is back
Baseball is back with the All-Star game from Cleveland televised on 

NBC at 7:30 p.m. Also worth watching: “ The B ib le... In the Beginning,”  
showing on ABC at 7 p.m. It’s the b ^  of Genesis as narrated by John 
Huston and starring G w g e  C. Scoft and Peter O’Toole.

Editsrials.
Spwts ....

..4A
I-4B

Comics. . 
Classined

....$B
a-iiB

Outside: Hot
Partly dandy today and Monday with 

highs in the middle 98s and lews In the 
sppsr 90s. Chaace of rain 29 percent 
tonight, with scattered thnnderstsnns 
HkelyMan*y night.

V
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Digest-
Woman steals infant
ATLANTA (A P ) — The woman who stole a 12-hour-

oid infant from Grady Memorial Hospital can call a 
special telephone “ hotline" to learn about the baby’s
medical needs, a hospital spokesman said Saturday.

“ We feel she took the baby because, for whatever 
reason, she could not have a baby herself. We’re 
working on the assumption that she intends to take 
good care of the baby,”  spokesman Mike Yelton said.

The hotline, (404 ) 588-3772, was connected Friday, 
Yelton said.

’The missing baby, the daughter of Sandra and Bobby 
Alexander, had not yet been named when she was 
abducted from her mother’s hospital room Tuesday 
morning.

Yelton discussed the infant’s medical needs Friday 
over a simultaneous telephone hookup with doctors and 
administrators at 70 Georgia hospitals. The baby had 
not yet undergone routine blood testing for jaundice 
and other diseases when she was abducted.

Erie crossing abandoned
CLEVELAND (A P ) — High winds, angry waves and 

lightning have dashed the hopes of five young swim
mers who had planned to conquer the 53.8-mile width of 
Lake Erie.

John Muenzer, a 19-year-old University of Toledo 
varsity swimmer, pass^ the 22-mile mark late Friday 
night before giving up the challenge.

On Saturday, 28-year-old Bill Cassidy started the trip 
but quickly abandoned the attempt tecause of rough 
waters, a U S. Coast Guard spokesman said.

Earlier Friday, three Case Western Reserve 
University varsity swimmers called off their efforts 
when an afternoon storm whipped up 8-foot waves and 
35-knot winds.

Before giving up, Jay Watson, Didi Gravenstein and 
Don Hanigan — all 21 — had been 5‘f̂  hours and 13 
miles into their trip. Both Hanigan and Gravenstein 
tried and failed to cross the lake last year.

Geri Richey, the communications officer for the 
Muenzer-Erie Swim Team, said Muenzer had been 
struggling in 40-mile-an-hour winds and 8-foo( es before 
he climbed into a trailing charter boat at about 11:20 
pm

Mexia honors victims
MEXIA, Texas (A P ) — Singing "We Shall Over

come," about 1,000 people attended a two-hour rally 
Saturday near this Central Texa i city to com
memorate three black men who drowned after they 
were arrested at a Juneteenth celebration 

Dallas NAAtT* leader Richard Dockery told the 
crowd he still is not satisfied with the investigation into 
the deaths of Steve Booker. 19, of Dallas, and Anthony 
Freeman. 18, arxl Carl Baker, 19. both of Mexia 

The trio drowned in Lake Mexia June 19 when a boat 
they were riding in capsized as they were being taken 
across the lake to a commarxl post after they had been 
arrested on drug charges

A Limestone County deputy and two other officers 
managed to swim to safety.

Witnesses contended the trio was handcuffed when 
the boat tipped over, but authorities dispute the claim.

A Limestone County grand jury began investigating 
the incident Wednesday.

FISHING FOR IH E  BIGGEST — Local kids 16 and 
younger got a chance to fish for prizes in Comanche 
Trail Lake Saturday in the Big Spring Bass Club-KBYG

fishing tournament. Rocky King, 5, reeled in the biggest
fish of the day — a 7V^-ounce catfish.

R o c k y  K i n g  o u t f i s h e s

(PHOTO I T  ANOXIA COHINI

FIDDLERS AT REUNION — Hoyt Roberts, left, age 
82, and Roy Neel, age 72, take a break from fiddling at 
the Old Settlers Reunion held Friday at the Comanche 
Trail Park

Five transferred
to county jail
Five men were transferred 

from the custody of the 
police to the county jail on 
Friday and Saturday, 
sheriffs deputies said

Ronald Terrence Hall was 
transferred Friday a f
ternoon . nd charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance A $10,000 bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace I^ewis Heflin. Hall 
was released after bond was 
made by John R. Hall and 
Randal Patterson.

John Robert Mlshler of 
Odessa was transferred 
Saturday morning and 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated. A bond of $1,000 
was set by Just.ee of the 
Peace Bobby West and made 
by Jack Himpson. Mlshler

R IV E IL

CUGLCH
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e v e r y o n e  o f  t o u r n e y
Five-year-old Rocky King reeled in 

the biggest fish of the day in the Big 
Spring Bass Club-KBYG fishing 
tournament held Saturday at 
Comanche Trail Lake.

King pulled in a 7‘^-ounce catfish, 
which brought him a trophy and the 
admiration of his peers in the tourney, 
which was held for kids 16 and young
er.

About 140 kids — most of them fron. 
Big Spring — showed up to try their 
luck at the contest, according to 
tournament director Mike Murphy.

Murphy released the following 
results:

Biggest bass — Robby Brewer, with 
a 3‘/it-ounce catch, followed by Jess 
Baylong with a bass of the same 
weight (the first-place title was set
tled by a coin tees).

Pan fish — (Tint Moore won with a 
three-and-three-quarter ounce catch, 
followed by Derren Greenfield with a 
fish of the same weight ( Moore won 
because he caught two f ish).

Catfish — Rocky King, followed by 
Jerry Green with a seven-ounce bass

Police Beat------------------------—
Vandals decorate pickup

Shirley Atwell, 26, of 1000 Baylor, 
complained to police that between 6 
a m Fnday and 6 a m. Saturday 
someone sprayed black paint on har 
pickup truck wMle It was parked In 
her driveway.

•  Dale W^ker, 19. of 2406 Morris, 
complained to police that someone 
took a sharp instrument and damaged 
the side of his Datsun automobile be
tween midnight and 7 a m Saturday

•Two women reportedly ran into 
the Kut A Kurl Beauty Salon at 1211 
Scurry about 2:15 p.m Saturday, 
claiming that a man who had beaten 
them was chasing them and trying to 
get inside the store Police officers 
arriving on the scene arrested 
Michael Lee Jones. 23. on suspicion of 
assault and operating a motor vehicle

with an expired registration.
•  Jimmy Anderson complained to 

police that between 6:30 p.m. Friday 
. Saturda:«ad8:30a.Dt. Saturday apneoaf AreiL 

TWe b u lle d  Into r  vflndow a^
Professional Pharmacy, 1000 Mala, 
causing $200 damage according to 
police reports.

•  Mills Optical, 606 S. Gregg, 
complained to police that between 
5:30 p.m Friday and 7 a m. Saturday 
someone broke a window in the front 
of the store with an unknown object.

•  Dewees Exxon station on High
way 80 complained to police that at 
3:35 a m. Saturday someone drove up, 
pumped out 17 gallons of regular gas 
and left without paying.

•  Frank Taylor, 616 State, was the 
victim of a near-burglary at about 4

'Hey, let's paaaaarty!'

was arrested about 9:30 p.m. 
Friday by police officers.

Juan Herrera, 27, of 806 W. 
7th, was transferred to the 
county jail Saturday morn
ing and charged with en
ticing a child. A $3,000 bond 
was made by B A M Bail 
Bond Service Herrera was 
arrested Friday night by 
police officers.

Coy Truitt Cox of Snyder 
was transferred to the 
county jail Saturday and 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated. A $1,000 bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West and made 
by B A M Bail Bond Service. 
Cox was arrested by a state 
trooper on Highway 350 
about 12:14a.m.Satur^y.

Juan Juarez of 206 N. 
Joiuison was transferred Into 
the custody at the theri/rs 
department Saturday and 
c h ^ e d  with driving while 
Intoxicated. A $1,000 bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West and made 
by Basden. Juarez was 
arrested by police afflcert 
after be aOegedy struck a 
parked car in the 100 block of 
N. G reu  Fyidav n l^ t

UontinuMl from Page 1
of the Beast" the following Sunday

Terry seemed to listen more attentively than anyone 
else

"We re here to tell people that there's something else to 
do besides sitbng out on Gregg Street and wasting their 
lives," said Lynn

Their success rate wasn't very high, (Jerald and Lynn 
admitted

"I f  they realized what they're turning down, people 
would change their minds real fast," said (Jerald.

"They may be having fun, but it's only temporary,”  
added Lynn

"(Jome on down and meet people," they invited Terry as 
the others drifted off in their cars “ We're down on "Ihird 
Street”

Terry smiled
“ You never know," he said, "you just might find 

something that lasts."

The sort of problems thai result from kids hanging out 
on Gregg — the problems that bring in the police — are 
mostly misdemeanors. Police say a lot of warnings are 
issued before officers pull out their notebooks and begin 
handing out citations and making arrests. In the summer
time, though, when kids get seven nights a week to cruise 
instead of just two, the problems, or at least the com
plaints, increase.

That's when police start talking tough
"W e’re not giving out any more warnings," says one 

officer. “ They'll be issu^ non-traffic citations for 
trespassing, or arrested.”

Depending on whom you talk to, the extent of the 
problem is either severe or something only slightly worse 
than the normal headaches for which adolescents are 
responsible. To the police, who bear the brunt of com
munity criticism if the kids start getting out of hand, the 
problem tends toward sev«-ity.

Liberal drinking laws are blamed by some as one of the 
roots of the problem. Texas allows its residents to drink 
while they (hive — a provision many states don’t have. 
Drinking in public places other than drinking establish
ments also is permitted — so young adults, critics of the 
laws say, are virtually encouraged to get into trouble with 
alcohol.

And the fact that the legal drinking age in Texas is set to
be raised from 18 to 19 on Sept. 1 may further aggravate 

perimen

"W e’ve been getting a lot of complaints from business 
pie,”  says Officer Frank Smith. "W e’re not picking on

the kids. We’re just trying to protect property.”
To do that. Smith says, the department wUl crack down 

in the past. Such stepped-upas it has done periodically 
enforcement seems to work — for a while.

"The only thing I can see to do is step up and enforce the
uncilman Larry Miller.criminal trespass law,”  agrees (Joun 

“ It stopped it before, or slowed it down.”
Criminal trespass and drunk driving are the two most 

commonly rep ^ ed  offenses among young adults on 
Gregg Street, says Capt. Sherrill Farmer, who adds that 
the police department is prcMred to put officers on 
overtime if that’s necessarv tooeal with the problems.

But even hauling the ki(u in before the law may not be 
enough of a deterrent. A juvenile, for example, can’t be 
arrested for drunk driving; he can only be brought in to 
the police station and released to his parents.

In the case of criminal trespass, when it’s committed on 
a non-residential property it’s a (^lass C misdemeanor — 
the lowest doss. Kids c iM  for criminal trespass are often 
Issued a citation similar to a traffic ticket, which calls for 
them to post a $30 to $50 fine (depending on whether It’s a 
first or subseqiwnt offense).

Clayton makes headway

Murphy stud the large turnout may 
lead the Bass Gub to turn the tour
nament into an annual affair.

“ We figured if we got maybe 50 
kids, it'd be a success,”  said Murphy. 
He added that about 80 fish were 
caught altogether, and most of them 
were tossed back in the lake after they 
were weighed.

Besides trophies for the first-place 
winners, other prizes handed out 
included rod-and-reel sets, tackle 
boxes, belt buckes “ and a few lures 
hereand there,”  Murphy said.

p m Friday when a heavy-set 
Mexican male tried to break down the 
front door of Taylor's home, said 
police repo^.

•  The Nefr Life Chapel on Ahr Base
Rbad complained to police that a sign 
worth $400 waiatolen from the church 
while the pastor, M Mullins, was on 
vacation last week.

•James R. Bates, 25, of Midland, 
was arrested Friday on suspicion of 
theft of service after the manager of 
the Mid-Continent Inn complained 
that Bates left the motel wdthout 
paying for staying there one night. 
Police officers caught up with Bates 
as he was heading west on Interstate 
20 and he’s said by police to have 
admitted to leaving without paying 
(he $25 he owed the motel.

the adolescent desire to experiment with alcohol.
"Then we’ll have 18-year-olds to pick up for minor 

possession (of alcoholic beverages). That’s two years 
they'll be adults without being able to buy a lc^olic 
beverages," notes county probation officer Ed Cherry.

WWW
And the owners of the businesses on Gregg, who close up 

and go home and return the next morning to find there’s 
been a party in their parking lot — how do they feel about 
the problem?

“ It's a natural thing for young folks to gather like that,”  
says County Commissioner Bill Crooker, who owns a store 
— Mr. G’s — with a large parking lot surrounding it. 
Crooker’s acceptance of the problem may arise from 
knowing that his lot has fallen into apparent disfavor with 
the kids. The problem was bad for him a year ago, he 
said, but these nights they’re parking somewhere else.

They’re still parking at the Sonic, of course, but fran
chise owner Dewayne Wagner finds it difficult to get ofmet 
about the heavy activity in the Sonic lot on summer 
nights.

“ I ’d rather have them here than not there. Ninety-nine 
percent of them are good kids,”  says Wagner. With cars 
lined up seven and eight deep in the northbowd lane in 
order to turn into his lot, business is brisk. The good kids 
spend good money at Wagner’s place. And the bad?

“ I ’ve had a few come in here drunk, and I ’m sure I ’ve 
had some pot on the lot — but no more than anywhere else.

“ If you treat them like human bein9 i, you won’t have 
many problems.”

WWW
If you talk to enough people, you begin to perceive an us- 

versuB-them split over the issue.

quiet youth sits on his motorcycle. When the cry goes out, 
he kidcs ‘

in redistricting debate
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Speaker Bill Glayton won two 

early decisions Saturday night in an often emt^ooaleariy aecisionB
debate on realigning Texas’ congressional (ustricts for the
nextlOyears. ^___

The Home tabled, 7M9, a plan drawn by Democratic
Party loyalists and approved by the House redistricting 

littee. It would have denied Texas Repubileane morecommittee, it wuuiu ~  --------- .------
than the five congressional seats they now have. 

Representatives also tabled, 75-70, a compromise [dan
o ffe re d  b y  Rep. LannyHaU,D-Fort Worth.

Clayton laid out his own plan, which he said would avoid 
a veto by the governor and finish the work of the special 
legislative session without the need for another one.

Reo U rry  Don Shaw of Big Spring said the Speaker’s 
con g^ ion a l redistricting plan in actuaU^
18 or 19 Democratic districts and eight or nine Republican 
districts. He was among the legislators caUiiu thenoMlveB 
“ Democratic loyalists”  who unsuccesrfuUy fought to
defeat or amend the Clayton plan. .

“ This is not a BiU Clements plan, this is a conservaUve 
Democrat plan,”  Clayton told House members, many of 
whom booed and hissed. ^  ^

Clayton said his plan would create 20 safe Democratic
districts, six that probably would elect Republicans and 

.. is representedone “ toss-up”  — the 8th in Houston, which I 
Iw GOP (Congressman Jack Fields.

But opponents contended it would hand the RepiibllcenB 
as many as eight districU, including those now served by 
Congressmen Bill Patman of Ganado and Ralph Hall of
Rockwall. . . .  . .u • ,

Gov. Bill Clements has promised to veto the loyalists’
bill if it is sent to him.

The governor originally asked only for a bill that would 
cut a district in Dallas County where a black could be 
elected to Congress.

He lata- objected, howeva, to the loyalists’ bill, which 
provided a minority district, because it put parts of Dallas 
County, his home, into five dSf faent districts.

Another considaation the governa raised last week 
was keeping the 6th District of U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, D- 
College Station, in virtually its present configuration.

Gramm help^  amass Democrat support in Congress 
fer President Reagan’s budget-cutting plan and has 
discussed publicly the possibility of turning Republican.

European controllers
support U.S. strikers

PARIS (AP ) — Striking air traffic controllers in the 
United SUtes began to pick up strong support abroad 
Saturday. A m a ja  French union decided to block U.S.- 
bound flights and New Zealand controllers voted to refuse 
clearance to all American planes.

In the first m a ja  action in support of the U.S. con
trollers who have been on strike since Monday, the 
National Union of Air Traffic Controllers, which 
represents 45 percent of France’s controllers, called on 
membas to deny takeoff authgity to all U.S.-bound 
planes.

Union spokesman Jacques Fournier also said the 
French controllers would refuse permission for U.S.- 
bound aircraft from other points to en ta  French air 
space.

Fournia said although the action was taken in 
solidarity with the striking American controUers, the 
measures decided upon by the union leadership w a e  
primarily f a  reasons of security.

Fournia said the union believed present conditions in 
U.S. air space were very dangerous. He said the situation 
was v a y  aimilat to U i^  in Franc* duriqg a en lia lle rs  
strike in 1973 wlten Ihe Frendi goveMment InaaniteU the 
same sort of contingency |dan using superviaory per
sonnel and military replacements.

In March 1973, two Spanish jethnacs coUidod s v a  the 
Altantic coast city of Nantes, Idlling 68 people.

D e a t h s ^
Hom er Smith

Hom a E. Smith, 62, died 
Friday mornipg at his home. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Hoard infant

ESTfXLE ANDERSON

Mrs. A nde rson

“ There’s two elements in town,”  as (kxmdlman Jack Y. 
Smith describes it. “ One of them likes to drink in p(ubbc. If

tM  othathey’d just be a little cleana about It, then' 
element wouldn’t complain so much.”

Meanwhile, as the rhetoric of both sides volleys back 
and forth, there are those who see alternatives to craddng 
down a  opening t$p new places to go.

“ If I e v a  get a chance — if I can get a Job In anothar 
town, ru  move,”  vows one 18-year-old.

Meanwhile, the movable pmly on Gregg continues to 
roll. A cluster of kids sits on the hoods of t h ^  fast can  tat 
the lot of an insurance agency, well in view of signs w a n 
ing them they are treepaasii«. It’s nearly m ldni^t and a 
car slows down f a  a red light.

“ Hey, let’s paaosaartyl”  shouts a youth from the car. 
And on the edge of the gathering in the darkened lot, a

Estelle Anderson, 57, died 
at 11:50 p.m. Thursday in a 
San Angelo hospital. Funeral 
services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h ape l. 
Offidatihg will be Dr. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
Interment will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Born Sept. 18, 1923, in 
Munday, Tnos, she manied 
Bill (Aixty) Anderson on 
July 8, 1946, in Big Spring. 
He died Feb. 6, 1968. She 
came to Big Spring in 
August, 1988, from Calsbad, 
N.M.

She owned and operated 
the Treasure Oiest at 1609 
Setrry. She was a mem ba 
of HiUcreet Baptist Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Valerie Anderson 
of Odessa; h a  motha, Sallie 
MeCnammy of Big tering; 
h a  s is ta , Mrs. Burce 
(Evelyn) Haneon of Big 
Spring; two brothers, 
kiarvln Parkhill of B ig 

and M a le  ParkhUl of 
Paso; one brotha-in-law, 

Etana Anderson of Rich
mond, Kan.; as well as 
numerous nieces and

Ray William Hoard, one- 
day-old Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O c il Douglas Hoard, 
died at 3 p.m. Saturday at a 
local hospital. Graveside 
funeral services will be held 
at 11:30 a.m. Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr. Ph illip  McClendon, 
pasta of HiUcrat Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Survivors include the 
parents, of Big Spring; one 
brother, Randy Wayne 
Hoard; maternal Qimd- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bennett of Big Spring; and 
paternal g ran ^ ren te  Conn 
and Christine James of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Hoard of Jennlngi, 
Kan.
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on his bike and pulls abruptly into the traffic, a 
big crazy grin spreading o v a  his wiasaervu
face. —  •

Ubeiren wiU be; Iflka
Moatas, Sam RobertMMi, 
Gary Phillips, R a y fa d  
Dunagui, Mark Hyatt, and 
Bobby Baka.

Tbs temily roquests that 
any memorial dnnationB ba 
sent to the Amarican Ckmca

EateU* Anderson, age 87, 
died Thnisday evaning. 
Funeral sorioss wtU be at 
10:00 A.M. Monday la tfaa 
Nalley-Piekto Roaawood 
Chapal with iaterraeot in ML 
OitveMmaortalParfc.
Hom a B. Smith, age tt , M ad' 
FYMay mondng. Pumral 
servicas are paadMg with 
N a lla y -P ick le  Fnnara l 
Homs.
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Governm ent moves to rebuild 
decimated controllers corps

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 9, 1981 3-A

By H. JOSEF HEBERT 
Aaaodated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
government is moving swiftly to 
rebuild ita decimated air controller 
corps, but no one really knows how 
long it will take, whether the shortcuts 
will compromise safety, or what ef
fect long-term cuts in air traffic will 
have on the economy.

The government considers the 
controller strike over. It is trying to 
rei^ace the 12,000 strikers, nearly two- 
thirds of ths workforce. Before the 
year’s end traffic will be 85 to 90 
percent of nomud, offidals hope.

But government and industry 
representatives as well as former 
Federal Aviation Administration 
offidals familiar with the system say 
privately the firings will leave a clear 
mark for years to come.

The government with time will 
replace the fired controllers and 
might even improve the system with 
tighter management "and less fat,’ ’ 
one former FAA offldal said. But 
industry representatives predict the 
process is “ going to mean a period of 
reajustment that will be costly’ ’ and 
could lead to layoffs in the airline 
industry.

. But this offldal, asking anonymity.

said the airlines will grudgingly ac-

airlines simport 
an’s hard-line

cept the situation.
Generally,

President Reaga 
response to the strike.

Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis says he expects the strike to 
have less of an Impact on the economy 
than had been expected.

The adnUnistratlon’s recovery plan 
essentLslly has two phases: FTrst, 
plug the holes left by striking con- 
M u e r s ^ h e n ^ j e ^ ^ ^ n ^ o t p a ^

Firings will leave a 
clear m ark for years

training to restore the system to peak 
levels.

The plugging of the holes began 
immediately as 2,900 supervikors 
returned to directing aircraft and 
steps were taken to move what soon 
will be about 2,000 military controllers 
to civilian towers and centers. They 
joined about 5,000 controllers that 
stayed on the job « r  returned during 
the strike.

Controllers also began shifting 
around the system to beef up areas 
sharply hit by the strike. Seventeen

towers at small airports were closed 
and the number will reach 58 by the 
end of the week — a move that may 
provide 1,000 controllers for the rest d  
the system.

Lewis says it will take a year or two 
to get the system operating at full 
strength, although he claims the 
strike has shown the controller corps 
was bloated with perhaps 4,000 more 
controllers than needed.

The striking controllers are banking 
that the reduced staff cannot handle 
even reduced traffic, and Robert E. 
Poll, (resident of the Professional Air 
Traffic Contr^lers Organisation, says 
the crunch will come when w o ik i^  
controllers become fatigued.

FAA Administrator J. Lynn Helms 
dismlases the claim as rhetoric.

this week the controllers 
I work a maximum 48 hours a week 

to “ err on the side of safety,’ ’ Helms 
said. He acknowledged some con
trollers were working 10-hour shifts 
and up to 58 hours a week during the 
first 72 hours of the strike.

At least for the next seven months 
the FAA |)lans will restrict traffic. 
Helms sajn that before January he 
hofies to have overall traffic of 
commercial carriers at 85 to 90 per
cent of normal.

CONTROLLERS TO COURT — S trik ii« Indianapolis air 
traffic controllers David Turner and Robin Nelson (left) 
embrace after U.S. marshals served summons to appear 
before a U.S. magistrate on strike violations charges at 
the PATCO strike headquarters in Indiana(>olis Thurs-

(APLAtaaeHOTO)
day. Union president Jini Logan (right) leads a cheer in 
the packed union hall where more than 350 strikers and 
their families met. Wednesday three other PATCO local 
leaders were called before a U.S. magistrate on criminal 
strike charges.

Bus firms see hefty 
hike in passengers

By RENEE BLACKWELL 
SU ff Writer

An increase in the number of (wssengers riding buses 
has been noted by both Continental Trailways and 
Greyhound.

Continental Trailways central office in Dallas re|x>rted 
a 30Hto 40«(>ercent increase nation and statewide. 
Greyhound locally reports a 10 percent increase.

passenger increases are attributed to the air 
controllers’ sti^e, say bus line officials.

“ Anytime you have a crisis like this, business will in
crease,’ ’ said Jan Gifford, (wbllc relations coordinator for 
the central office of Trailways in Dallas.

“ We can tell a little increase,’ ’ said Jim Owens, 
tnanager for the Greyhound termiMl in Big Spring.’

When asked about the destinations of the buses going 
through Big Spring, Owens said that the d ty  gets buses 
going to and from Denver, San Antonio, Houston, Austin, 
and El Paso, just to name a few . He added that Big Spring 
gets a lot of traffic from Los Angeles, San Francisco, and 
New York because of Interstate 20.

Owens and Ms. Gifford both said they feel that business 
will [irobably decrease after the air controllers' strike 
ends, but added they ho|)e that many ctistomers will 
realise that there are many advantages to using buses and 
will, as a result, continue to use them in the future.________

Alaska still on top in U.S. income figures
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Oil-rich Alaska is still on top 

and Missiasi|»i is still on the bottom in the government’s 
newly revisM figures on |)er capita Income in the 50 
states.

The new Commerce Dmartment re|>ort released 
Saturday (tarallels one the dmartment (>ublished three 
months a ^ .  However, most of the averages in the new 
version are a bit higher.

For example, 1980 per capita (>ersonal income in Alaska 
is now estimated at $12,790 rather than the $12,406 
re(x>rted in May. And for second-place Connecticut, the 
figure is now estimated at $11,720 instead of $11,445.

In the District of Columbia — which is not a state though

its officials would like it to be — per capita income last 
year was set at $12,039 rather than the $11,883 reported 
earlier, still trailing Alaska.

Last-place Mississippi had per capita income of $6,580 
last year rather than $6,508, the report said

The national average for every man, woman and child 
last year is now put at $9,521 ratho' than the $9,458 
reported earlier. The national average was $8,637 in 1979, 
the new report said.

“ Most of the 11 states with high per capita personal 
income — at least 7 percent or $665 above the U.S. average 
— were in the urbanized Northeastern and Western parts 
of the nation." the report said.

"Most of the 19 states with low per capita personal in 
comes at least 7 [rercent or $665 below the U.S. average 

were in the Southeast and Rocky Mountain regions”  
Here are the latest 1980 averages by region:
NEW ENGLAND: Connecticut $11,720, Massachusetts 

$10,125, Rhode Island $9,444, New Hampshire $9,131, 
Maine$7,925, Vermont $7,827.

MIDEAST: District of Columbia $12,039, New Jersey 
$10,924, Maryland $10,460, Delaware $10,339, New York 
$10,260, Pennsylvania $9,43i4.

GREAT LAKES: Illinois $10,521, Michigan $9,950, Ohio 
$9,462, Wisconsin $9,348, Indiana $8,936.

t»r1

Parents are  up in arm s 

,9,yS.C ,hiflh.scho9 l, hazi.rig,„.
MONT BELVIEU, TexM  (A P ) - -  PareiMi have' 

threatened to “ shoot some kids,’ ’ but seniors at Barbers 
Hill High School continue to shave the heads of incoming 
ninth-grade boys in keeping with a 40-year hazing 
tradition.

“ I ’ve had 50 or 60 [ihone calls this week from parents 
com|>laining about the hazing rituals,”  said C.E. “ Chuck”  
Morris, sheriff of Chambers County, southeast of Houston

“ But the hazing is still spreading like wildfire,”  Morris 
said. “ Most parents want it sto()(>ed, but nobody will file 
charges, so there isn’t a thing I can do.”
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JS white House is un<deci<ded 
over Israeli jet delivery

HOW FAR  W ILL IT  GOT — Ryan Habbena, 6, of Willmar, Minn., Ukes a fling in the 
Eighth Annual North American Buffalo (jhip Flip Championship in Pierre, S.D 
Friday. Ryan’s toss ended up in the crowd, but several hundred other competitors 
waited to take their turns at throwing the organic disks. Jeff Parker of Pierre won a 
buffalo skull.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan 
administration says it hasn’t yet decided 
when to lift its suspension of F-16 jet 
deliveries to Israel, raising the possibility 
that additional jets could be delay^ .

The State Department’s refusal on Friday 
to say when a decision would be made came 
despite some indications that lifting of the 
suspensions could come at any time.

Meanwhile, Defense qgxnt sources said 
Israel must,pay storage costs 
week'Wr fear r-l*S  for whlclr 
been suspended since June 10, 
nearly $100,000 to date 

And, in another developraeiU, the Air 
Force has grounded all of its F-16S and other 
nations, including Israel, have grounded 
theirs, because of problems with the plane’s 
flight control computer The Air Force said 
the problem was detected when a number ol 
planes went out of control but would not say

when the planes would be allowed back in 
the air

Shipment of a total of 10 F-16s are 
currently suspended

Informed di[>lomatic sources said they 
have been led to believe the suspension will 
be lifted this week and that no additional 
planes will be held up But State De(»Brt- 
ment offtcials said they could not cordlrm 

‘  Ib f  Hftedtlttsis^lbnsuspsnsio» wg|db 

V ,  m WCal or a m
tnes, four F-16s and the 

two F-I5S, are scheduled for defiveiy to 
Israel this week, although offidals wouldn’t
confirm the schedule publicly. However, it 
was learned the two F-15s are scheduled 
Tu^-sday. and the F I6s on Friday.

Dil'loiT.atu' sources said they definitely 
fxpret t)'" two F 15s to be delivered to Israel 
a.s early as Monday.

Saudi Arabia offers AAideast compromise
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — In an interview 

published Saturday, Saudi Arabia’s Crown 
Prince Fahd proposal a new Mideast peace plan, 
saying Arab states would recognize Israel’s right 
to “ live in |>eace”  If Israel allows the creation of 
a Palestinian state. Israeli reaction was mixed.

Fahd, in charge of daily affairs in King 
Kfaaied’s monarchy, also c a M  for a new United 
Nation reaoiution for a comprehensive peace 
settlement.

He laid out hia eight-point blueprint in an in
terview with the official Saudi press agency that 
was published In Beirut newspapers.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Herzl Inbar said, “ We don’t have the 
Saudi proposals. We have only what we get from 
the media, and thoae are unacceptable pro|»Bals 
to us.”

But Inbar said his was a “ first reaction,”  and 
Israd would wait for more details. A spokeaman 
for Prime Minister Menachem Begin said he was 
vacationing and could not be reach^.

Israeli television quoted members of Begin’s 
Cabinet as saying the plan was "a  turning 
(Mint.”  The unidentified ministers said Fahd’s 
statement was the first time the Saudis have said

Shuttle to meet with fuel tank
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. 

(A P ) — ‘nie space shuttle 
Coivnbia Is to be towed from 
its hangar to the cavernous 
Vehicle Assembly Building 
early Monday to be fitted 
with its towving fuel tank 
and twin booster rockets>

The rollout had been 
planned for Sunday a f
ternoon, but NASA 
spokeaman Dick Young said 
Saturday that minor odays 
in various work schedules 
postied tbs time back to 
midnight Sunday at the 
earliest

National Aeronautics and 
Space Atkniniatration of
fic ia ls and shuttle con
tractors will try to fix a firm 
rollout time Sunday during 
their daily meeting, he aaid.

Tecfanidana at Kennedy 
Space Center plan a three- 
week preparation schedule 
for the shuttle system in the 
building before moving the 
shuttle to a pad for the Sept 
30 launch of the second test 
mission.

Columbia returned here 
atop a Boeing 747 jetliner two 
w e ^  after its pinpoint 
landing at E d w a i^  Air 
Force Bate, Calif., following 
its historic first trip into 
s()ace in April.

The crew for the second 
flight, Joe Engle and 
Richard Truly, helped run 
Columbia through a seriea of 
tests in the Orbiter 
Processiiig Facility while it 
had about 1,200 of ita more 
than 30,000 heat-protection 
tilea repiacad or modified.

In the upcoming five-day 
miaalon, Cdumbla will carry 
a p a c k ^  of scientific in
struments for the first time. 
The I6,000-|)ound payload, 
designed to survey earth’s 
resources, has been Installed 
in its cargo bay.

Under the current 
schedule, the shuttle is to roll 
out to Lsiaich Complex S9A 
on Aug. 26 for the final 
launch preparationa.

they were willing to recognize the Jewish state 
One minister was quoted as saying. “ Indeed, the 
conditions are the most radical and are totally 
unacceptable to Israel. But the readiness to 
recognize Israel must be viewed as a fun
damental change in the Saudi [nsition”

Western diplomats who s|>ecialize in Saudi 
affairs said the crown prince's package ap
peared to be designed as an alternative to the 
stalled U.S.-B()on8ored Palestinian autonomy 
talks between EgyjX and Israel The diplomats 
requested anonymity
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It’s a pity San Angelo 
can ’t be magnanimous

I SYNtiaCATB

t i . 5 '

It would be nice if San Angelo bad been 
magnanimous enough to accept the 
traditional 5-AAAAA football schedufe.

Under the old schedule, high schools in 
Midland, Odessa and Abilene ended their 
seasons with high-pitched, emotion-packed 
crosstown finales.

Now, because San Angelo is sick of ending 
its football season against Big Spring, it is 
forcing the district either to agree to a 
changed schedule or submit to a draw. 
San Angelo’s new-found clout is the result of 
a University Interscholastic League rule 
change which says that all the schools must 
unanimously agree on a schedule or submit 
to a draw.

if farced into a draw, some teams might 
have to play three or four consecunve 
games on the road.

Two teams in the same d tv  might have 
home games the same week. With onlv one 
fidd to share, that would force Thursday or 
Saturday games. And of course, the cross
town finaln would for the most part go 
down the drain. Satisfied, San Angelo?

WOULDN’T IT BE IRONIC if it does go to 
a draw, and the last game pits San Angelo 
vs. Big Spring?

Abilme and Midland and Odessa have
every right to feel bitter. Big Spring, having 

in Mn Angelo 21-20 in tneir last con-

F'OR A S( IIOOL which had an 0-10 record 
last season, San Angelo certainly seems to 
liave no conscience about the disruptive 
effect its action is having on the rest of the 
district San Angelo is acting rather like a 
spoiled child — “ Do it my way or else”

Under the old schedule, teams alternated 
home games with out-of-town games. Now,

beaten
flict, has a right to feel insulted.

But there’ s no reason to become 
passionately vindictive, or to sink to spite- 
tall namecalling. Far better to remain cool 
and dignified. We must accept the fact that 
there will always be somebody or 
s(xnething that puts its own selfish interests 
against the b ^ t interests of the whole. 
Gallantry is gone.

What viml be will be.

© mJTCV <eeskt«*enMl

“Oh, m’Gawd! We’ ve really ticked o ff 

the Ron Baron, thi.s timeP’

A death in the family

.Art B u c h w a ld .

No end to FDR Commission

• J a ck  A n d e rs o n

It is not easy to write an obituary for 
a newspaper The death of a news- 
|vi|M'i iti any eniintry is a tragedy The 
passing of a very c.imkI newspaper is 
doubly so

The 'VVas|iin>>i'>n si.ir was a very 
Co<hI neAsni))cr II had some of the 
U'st writer, in Ihi hasiness. It was 
livrdy. It was mfoi rna ive and it was 
lioiiest Ueeause it w .s printed in the 
( .ipilal. It luid a iiiii li t>reater impact 
nil Uk' naliiHi than any [siper of its size 
mil eireiilalioti

Uith its death many important 
\oiees have tx-en stilled, voices that 
• iMiiild tx‘ heard hv those who make 
mil law s ainl dis idi niir destinies

A newspapers is a very human 
thing It has a heart, a soul, and a 
mind of its own. When you first hear 
the news of the death cif a paper you 
think of the people who worked for on 
it, loved it and brought it to life every 
day

Their loss is incalculable. To many 
it is not just their livelihood that has 
been snuffed out — but a part of 
themselves It's hard for someone 
who has not worked on a newspaper to 
understand how personal it b^omes 
To the employees the newspaper they 
work for is family. To some their 
newspaper is the only family they 
have

Around the rim

Ignorance defined

Walt Rnley_
Id (vitieni “ Now — 
yixj discover that you

P'lychi.ilT isi 
just w Ih 'II (lid 
eii |<iyed pay mg your income taxes

Yes. IWI w lil M iiiemliered as the 
vear w Ih'ii TV had little baseball but 
I’ ave us a I!ig Ix-ague wedding

After watching the lavish Koyal 
celebration in l/indon, rx) American 
father can ever feel guilty about how 
m iK ’h his daughter's wedding costs

yot SHI I. liave to wonder about 
t’rince Charles' proposal to the future 
t’nocess I lid he say "I think you'll 
like mv family

We hojx' the British won't be of 
fendixl to learn that in West Texas 
their Big Wedding was overshadowed 
m areas that got ram

The Scarry Strex’t Cynic says the 
Wc-dding was kept to reasonable 
length txjt he thought the IN' coverage 
would Iasi until the birth of the Royal 
couple's first child

.11 I»l( IOCS ,)l ON Cox Boss, who 
celebrates her birthday Tuesday, 
overheard

Howanl ( ollege -Indent "It was a 
lousy dale She 'a agrex'd with my 
hiimjvi sin ker a- t I disagreed with 
hei I lint

Shay Moffett, .Sylvester “ star,''who 
otrserves IxT r2lh birthday Thursday 
UKists an Ignorant person is one who 
doc‘sii'1 know something you learned 
yesterday

• * •
KtMtMKIt ( ITV ( O lINt'II.M AN 

Jack Watkins, who plans a small 
parly of his birthday Friday, reports 
the lazy oms hrrve an organization, 
t(X) l.oaf aholies Anonymous

“ Wlxm rxie ef ilx-m gets an urge to 
work, a fetlo-.v memtx'r will go to his 
as.sislann' jusi as soon as he gets 
up from his n.iji, .lack explains.

We re closing a season when TV 
networks repeat a lot of shows to see if 
they're really as bad as they seemed

The Big Spring Herald
'I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will cfefend to the 
death voia right to say it." —

I » f»
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Published Sunday morning and 
w eek d ay  afternoons, M o n d o y 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herofd 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Secorvd 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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And so the death is a wrenching 
experienc«, the loss is greater than

the first time.
s «  •

IIKY, GOLFERS — Magellan went 
around the world in 1521, which isn’t 
so many strokes when you consider 
the distance, according to backshop 
boss Bob Rogers.

»  *  ♦
The settlement of the baseball 

dispute is being called a victory in 
some circlea for both sides. “ Any time 
that expression is used, you can figure 
the public is going to pay, says former 
circulatin' man Gary Goswick 

*  ♦ ♦
T.J. SALDIVAR plans to eat cake 

and drink soda pop on his third 
birthday Saturday His mother, Mary 
Helen, says children today are fully 
TV oriented At a recent concert, 
instead of shouting “ Encore! Encore! 
they shouted “ Rerun! Rerun!’ ’

•  •  s
J. STEVEN HERSHERGER now 

studying at Texas Tech to be a legal 
eagle and will give himself a new law 
book fer his 24th birthday Saturday, 
provides a bulletin:

Pot never would have caught on 
with the kids if only parents had had 
the foresight to call it Geritol.

*  *  *
B E A L 'T E O U S  B E R T IN A  

DEIJCON, who recently bought a new 
car, matching the Dallas Cowboy 
colors of royal blue, metallic blue and 
gold, says:

“ One of the new 1961 car ads claims 
it gets such fantastfc mileage it lista 
the gas tank as optional”

¥ *  *
American Telephone and Telegraph 

Co. reported a record $6 billion proflt. 
I repeat, that’s what you get whra you 
reach out and touch someone.

¥ ¥ ¥
FORMER HERALD  SPORTS 

Editor Danny Reagan has resigned as 
sports information director at the 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 
to join the Abilene Reporter-News as 
sports pages layout editor.

Danny reveals one Little Rock man 
claims he broke 100 over the weekend 
— not on the golf course but in the 
supermarket.

they imagine and a part of it remains 
with them for the rest of their lives.

The reader, though not as emo
tionally involved, also experiences a 
disquieting sense of loss. .Something 
has gone out of his life too. The 
mourning period may be much 
shorter for the reader, but he or she 
knows instinctively that when a paper 
dies everyone is poorer 

There are no villains in the death of 
the “ Washington Star." It died from 
natural economic causes 

For those of us who worked for the 
competition there is no Joy in the 
“ Star's'' demise. The joy was picking 
up the “ Star" every day and seeing 
what it was doing that was better, and 
forcing us to be better because they 
were so gixxl at what they were doing.

Without a second newspaper, 
Washington will be a much quieter 
town — much too quiet (or comfort.

When President Kennedy was 
assassinated Mary McGory, one of the 
paper's great writers, said to Pat 
Moynihan; “ W e’ ll never laugh 
again," and Moynihan said “ We’ll 
laugh again. Mary, but we’ll never be 
young again”

It seems a fitting epitaph for the 
death of the Washington Star.

WASHINGTON — For more years 
than they like to remember, 
Republicans ground their teeth in 
frustration over Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, who rode roughshod, with 
irritating good humor, over the GOP.

Now, of course, the shoe is on the 
other foot. Ronald Reagan, an er
stwhile New Dealer, is tromplng the 
remnants of FTJR’s liberal coalition 
underfoot with a coalition of con- 
servatnxxi from North. South and 
West. When tie’s in difficulty with 
Congress. Reagan stages the modem 
equivalent of FDR’s radio “ fireside 
chats " and appeals directly to the 
people His delivery is every bit as 
persuasive as FDR’s — and members 
of Congress know it.

So perhaps it’s not surprising that 
one of the hoariest booi^oggles to 
survive the onslaught of President 
Reagan’s budget cutters is the FDR 
Memorial Commission For more 
than a quarter of a century, the 
commission has been squandering the 
taxpayers’ money in a bootless at
tempt to achieve a suitable memorial 
to the only president who ever was — 
and thapka. to the Twenty-Second 
Amembnent ever will be t-  elected 
more than twice

The commission has accomplished 
nothing since it was founded in 1955 It 
has demonstrated little likelihood of 
accomplishing anything in the years 
to come. In fact, its whole reason for 
existence was obliterated years ago, 
when private donors errected a

modest memorial to FDR in down
town Washington — a marble block on 
Pemsylvania Avenue outside the 
ArcMvea Building, the size and 
location of which were selected by 
Roosevelt himself.

But when two members of 
Congress, Reps. Dan Glickman, D- 
Kan., and Bill Dannemeyer, R-Calif., 
recently tried to save the government 
a little money by abolishing the FDR 
commission, they were astonished to 
learn that Roosevelt’s ghost stiU 
carries weight on Capitol Hill.

The feckless bipartisan duo thought 
they had persuasive evidence that the 
FDR commission was a waste of 
money. Their evidence included the 
fact that more than $500,000 had been 
spent in the 26 years of the com
mission's existence with literally 
nothing to show for it. Another several 
huneb^ thousand dollars has been 
spent on various projects.

Glickman, who was in three- 
cornered pants when FDR died, even 
brandished a photograph of the 
existing FDR memorial on the floor of 
the Hmae, and read alpud an aaBsarpi 
fl-om a ptK|ue beside dKntmmtaBt; 
“ If any manorial is erected to m e ... I 
should tike it to consist of a block of 
stone about the size of this (Oval 
Office) desk, and placed In the center 
of that green plot in front of the

Archives Building”
It was all to no avail. The GUckiMn 

amendment to kill the FDR oom- 
mission vras defeated, 201-216. The 
vote had an eerie touch of it; The 
House’s eiectronic voting system 
broke down for the first time In three 
years, prompting one member to 
whisper to Glickman, ‘The ghost of 
FDR has returned”

What astonished GUckman was not 
Just the economy-minded coUeaguas 
who voted to keep the oammissim’s 
$30,000 budget intact -■ Uke Rape. 
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., and Jim Jones, 
D-okla. — but the war som i of Ids 
fellow Demoersts chidsd him ss s 
traitor to his party who was “ pUnring 
into the hands of tte  RapubliOaiis.^’

The House showdown over the FDR 
memorial followed by a few days an 
Inveatigator magazine article on the 
commission. The author, Lucette 
Lagnado, called it “ a classic example 
of the truism that a government 
agency, once created, never dies; it 
just keeps on growing”

Footnote: Congrwional supporters 
of the FDR MenKs-lal CommlMlOb 
otmeen thef bulTdhig a monuoMBt b  
FDR would be.one way to aaaurt the 
end of the FDR commissloo. Ih e  
Investigator magazine, I should add, 
was started by me as an outlet for 
other invtetigative reporters.

answer

.Billy Graham..

Mailbag
Accident victims say thanks

DEAR DR GRAHAM I know 
you are a very busy man Do you 
personally write all the speeches 
you give and also this daily 
newspaper column? — J .E.
DEAR J E : The w riter of 

Ecclesiastes in the Old Testament 
once said, "There is nothing new 
under the sun” (Ecclesiastes 1:9). 1 
have often thought of that as I have 
spoken or written, because I know 
that what I say may have been ex
pressed many times before by other 
people

Through the years God has given 
me some wonderful people at various 
stages of my ministry to help me in 
research for my sermons and 
writing There have been times, 
however, when 1 have had no one to 
help in these areas, and 1 have almost 
broken physically under the strain of 
trying to get everything done.

Memben of my team, conscious of 
my need for new and fnesh material, 
are constantly handing me items they 
have gathered from the Scriptures or

from the press or other sources that 
they feel would be helpful. Others may 
also help from time to time with 
comments or suggestions

My greatest help through the years 
has been my wife, Ruth, who has 
merged her amazing capabilities into 
my own ministry She also helps me 
on a regular basis with this column, as 
does one of my staff who does 
research and editorial work Elacb 
column, however, represents my own 
answer to the question asked

I hope you and other Christian 
people everywhere will pray that God 
will give us the wisdom we need as we 
week to serve him in the many op
portunities we have to proclaim the 
Gospel. Pray that all of us engaged in 
this ministry will be faithful to God’s 
Word, because we have the promise of 
God himself that his word “ will not 
return to me empgy, but will ac
complish what 1 desire and achieve 
the purpose for which I sent It" 
( Isaiah 55:11).

Dear EdUcr:
We would like to use the Herald as a 

means of publicly expressing our 
appreciation for the many fine pjeople 
who have helped us tremendously 
during and after our recent boating 
accident. We are deepily grateful to 
the following:

A1 Mendoza and Billy Forbes with 
the Mitchell County Ambulance 
Service.

Susan Griffin, Shelley and Jr. Dom, 
Clark Farrar and numerous other 
unidentified witnesses who belpied us

The men in both boats who came to 
our rescue ia the water. (We do not 
know their noma, but plan to find out 
and thank them personally.)

Dr. William Jones, and the 
Emergency Room personnel at Root 
Memorial, especially nurse Melody 
Stubblefield, who cared for' our 
daughter, Dellamy

Thie entire nursing staff, office 
workers, and all hosp>ital personnel at 
Root Memorial. We couldn’t have 
been cared for any better than we 
were at Root and we highly commend 
their hospital facilitleB and personnel

Jeff Boyd and the youth group, and 
the elders of the Coahoma Church of

Christ for providirM lha weMtaod 
retreat which kept D iM it*, our oMa* 
daughter, safely away (reoi lha ac
cident.

I ^  ' Weightlifting for girls: Why not?

.Df. Paul G. Donohue, M.D,^
Dear Dr. Donohue; As pMrents, we 

have always encouraged athletics for 
our youngsters, male and female. Up 
to now, our girls have taken part in 
what you'd call the conventional 
spwrts — Uke softball, basketball, 
running. But our 16-year-old girl, now 
in high school, has gotten Into other 
track spwrts, including discus 
throwing, which I never heard of girls 
doing. What bothers us is that she 
c L ! ’» «  she needs to do wei^tlifting to 
develop musem lu. this s ^ t .  I dm ’t 
want to (ttacourage her, out I don’t 
want her to become an incredlbie 
hulk. Sht'salaoa sprinter. What about 
females and welgliUf Ung? We need an 
answer — Mrs. R.K.

Europwan female athletes have 
made great advances in international

compwtition, including discus 
throwing, attiniited in large part to 
strength training. Even In sprinting, 
weight training benefits the female as 
well as the male athlete. Girls do not 
develop bulging muscles. That kind of 
muscular development depends on 
having testosterone, the male hor
mone, which females possess in only 
very limited amounts.

Your daughter will atain strength 
and pwwer required in discus throwing 
from a modest weight program that 
involves her entire musculature. 
Sure, I would encourage her to Uft
weighto and take port In any aportelM 
deairei. She abould lake tM  Uine to
learn how to lift pjropierly and begin 
with poundage that will not ini 
She won't become an incredlbli

Dear Dr. Donohue: My coeCh has 
etarted uMng one of thoee electric 
stlnuiletorB to relieve muscle pain; 
and It seems to work. I get muade 
stralna, and it is thed for that How 
exactly doea the electricity cut the 
peln?-N .N .

You are referring to the TN8 
(tratiBcUtaneoue nerire etlmulatkin) 
device. It is a small box about the size 
of a transistor radio, with wires that 
attach to the skin over the pain area. 
It has been used to treat tendonitis, 
■praliia, atraini and cenhulcne. It 
pvsa off a kwMotoasIty eurrm t  that 
produces a ttagHBg in d a  A la .

We era not wee why It wurfei. One 
SKpienatlon Is (hat It blocks 
s lfie ls  in the nerves from reac 
the brain from the iRjured area.

the

bnti

unable to ana 
naadsre* qnsstlona art 
in hla column whenever

Ived kfiy,
lodividiinl I

TOI

Numerous friends and loved ones, 
especially our families, who beipsd Ui 
and are eon tinning to care (or us. 
These people are too great in number 
to name, but we want to thank each of 
them individually.

Moat of all, we would like to thank 
our God in heaven We believe in 
giving credit where credit is due and 
we feei that He was the one protectiag 
us Although eyewitnesses quoted that. 
the electrical piower was so enormous 
that It looked like God was running a 
25-foot welder, no disreap>ect to 
Heavenly Father was intended. 
Rather, we know that He was In 
complete control and saved our lives.

Once again, thanks to sU our tovud 
ones, L in ^  Adams and the Herald for 
the accurate reports, and etpodaUy 
Root Memorial Hospital for aU tha 
care, love, and concern during and 
after (Xir time of near-tragedy.

Slnearaly, 
Steve, Linda, Denefteau^ 

DeUamyDkk

way Navocaine does. Another 
explanation is that it triggers flis 
relsaae of body substances caflsd 
endorphina, which act like pain 
killers.

TN5 is not used in spwrts medlelaa 
only. It Is being brought Into u m  la 
broadsr areas of medidna whwa 
tkmpbrary pain relief is desirad. Tha 
dangBr h  that the kthlete m l ^  ibf 
w is ^  reaumw uat of aa h A iM t t  
Joint, wMdi foela OK bobauaa d  I
pain-kllUng toclnk|ueo. Caattoa toad-

h t J i

Refugi 
love o
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

chased Tung Tsy Hui 
native China and tha 
ravaged Cambodia. Thn 
managed to maintain hi 
and freedom, a love I

Onra inalde the oonfi 
refugee campx, with 1 
stolen. Bung salvaga 
construction papwr 
wataoolor piaints to res 
that twice 1 ^  been inta 
communist invasions.

In the United States 
Eung still must paint 
l>a|>er. And he’s 
desperately for a way h 
suppwrt the 10 relativ< 
members who fled with I

The Bungs, with child 
age from 12 to 27, are an 
of refugees sent here ea 
tite spwnaorship of Catl 
of Dallas. Don Cassittj 
refugee service, and Vi 
lirects the Southeast 
iement program, put t 
diurch-owned halfway 
hey could find a 
ipartment of their own.

Lu is showing the I 
etlance their budget a 
partment and has foui 
xr the two eldest sens - 
as two infants of his om

Eung, who learned 
illage school in Cl 
forked for a Camb 
ompany and pwintec 
‘big words”  — for newi 
Etot toEung, true art 

fith pbiloBophy, and 
wintings are acc< 
pithets that sp>eak of 
■tore of man.

As chsirman of 
■aodatianat the Thai 
Sung helped raise m a 
ligns and pnit togethe 
ife at the camp enti 
civilized Human Beinj 
Life and Death."

Speakt
By JIM DA
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Now one ia a hero 
death.

It all began two 
detective, was haunt 
dead in his crib.

Bands' digging o 
suicide and M v ^  tl 
a 34-year-old inveato 
four so he could inhe 

On Jidy 6, 1979, E 
(fcovery of three bo< 
yearnold husband, J( 
— in a home in the fa 

Each victim had I 
slumpwd in his chair 
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Refugee artist expresses 
love of Ijfe in paintings

Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Sun., Aug. 9, 1981

DAULAS (A P ) — The communiats 
chased Tung Tsy Hung from his 
native China and then from war- 
ravaged Cambodia. ThrouA it all, he 
managed to maintain his love of life 
and freedom, a love be expresses 
through his paintings.

Once inside the confines of a Thai 
refugee camp, with his valuables 
stolen, Buig salvaged scraps of 
construction paper and a few 
watercolor paints to resume a career 
that twice IukI beoi interrupted by the 
communist invasions.

In the United States since July 7, 
Eung still must paint on scraps of 
paper. And he’s searching 
disperately for a way to use his art to 
support the 10 relatives and family 
members who fled with Mm.

The Eungs, with children ranging in 
age from 12 to 27, are among hundreds 
of refugees sent here each year under 
the sponaorsMp of Catholic Charities 
of Dallas. Don Cassidy, head of the 
refugee service, and Vincent Lu, v  *io 
lirects the Southeast Asian res.t- 
Jement program, put the Eungs in a 
dmrch-onvned hidfway house until 
hey could find a two-bedroom 
ipartment of their own.

Lu is showing the family how to 
•lance their budget and clean their 
partment and has found factory jobs 
X the two eldest sons — one of whom 
as two infants of his own.

Eung, who learned to paint in his 
iUage school in CMna, says he 
forked for a Cambodian printing 
otnpany and painted headlines — 
big words” — for newspapers there. 
But to Eung, true art is synonymous 

rith philosophy, and many of Ms 
laintings are accompanied by 
pithets that speak of nature and the 
•tu reof man.

As chairman of the Chinese 
Nsodation at the Thai refugee camp. 
Sung helped raise morale by painting 
dgns and put together a book about 
ife at the camp entitled; " I  Am a 
^vilized Human Being at the Line of 
Life and Death.”

In orie snapshot, be holds a sign on 
d one of his favorite 
i very valuable. Love

wMch be painted one of his favorite 
saying: *‘L^e is v
is even more valuable. But for 
freedom, both life and love can be 
discarded.”

Eung and his family have risked 
both life and love for freedom — three 
times.

Natives of mainland China, the 
Eungs fled to Cambodia in liM6 after 
the commimist revolution.

In 1979, after the Khmer Rouge fell 
to Vietnam, they again were & v e n  
out by communist rule when it 
became apparent they “ had to leave 
to save the family's We,”  Eung said 
through interpreter Lu.

The first time, they were turned 
back at the border, but their second 
escape try — in May 1979 — was 
successful. The Eungs arrived at the 
Thai camp in June.

The long, narrow stripe of thin 
paper he brought to the United States 
from Thailand reflect the manic- 
depressive mood of the refugee camp, 
where the Eungs spent two years.

Brightly colored birds percMng on 
blossom-covered branches represent 
the coming of spring, Eung says 
through interpreter Lu. Smiling fish 
are accompanied by the message, in 
impeccable Mandarin lettering, that 
“ people who have a good character 
will enjoy a long life.”

His other paintings, however, 
reflect Eung’s grim recollections of 
the escape from Cambodia. The 
bright colors are replaced by muted 
grays and browns, splattered with 
abimdant Mood, that portray torture 
and death at the Thai b ^ e r .

The horror stories the refugees tell 
of their escape are not of the com
munists, but of the Thai guards, who 
Eung says brutalized the masses of 

. refugees clamoring for entrance into 
the country.

One painting, among those Eung 
exM biM  in the refugee camp, shows 
the horrors of a land mine exploding 
below fleeing refugees; onlookers

cover their faces at the sight of piles of 
bloody bodies.

Eung recalled the “ hundreds of 
dead bodies”  at the border mine 
fields, planted by various factions in 
the battle-scarred area.

“ The smell was awful ... To avoid 
the mines you had to walk around 
their dead bodies because you knew 
the mines already blew up,”  nesaid.

Another shows the cruielty of knife- 
wielding border guards, with young 
women hung nude by their wrists and 
men handcuffed near a pile of skulls.

“ The^Thais provide buses for all 
Cambodian refugees, but they were 
controlled by soldiers,”  Eung ex
plained. “There were beatings and 
robMngs”  and many refugees were 
turned away, as he was on his flrst 
attempt to cross the border.

"A t  the border, if you had 
valuables, you had to swallow the 
jewelry bwause every Thai soldier is 
a robber,”  added his eldest son, Eung 
Khee Tong. “ I once saw a man at
tempt to swallow a diamond, and the 
soldier cut the man’s throat and took 
the diamond out ... You threw away 
the valuaMes, but if you didn’t have 
any, they might kill you. ”

In adMtion, Tong said, the soldiers 
“ kidnapped all the young women that 
are beautiful and you never hear from 
them again.”

The violence was not stopped 
because the “ offic ia ls are too 
corrupted,”  he said.

His father says one of his dreams is 
to tell, through pictures and words, 
the story of his family’s “ horrible 
experience”  and subsequent journey 
to freedom. Eung says he also would 
like to have his work translated into 
English.

In the meantime, he hopes his 
pictures will speak to Americans in 
the universal language of art.

“ I think I want to have an exMbltion 
first,”  he says of Ms entrance into the 
American art-world.

Eung’s first priority, though, is 
finding the Americans who will help 
Mm pick up the pieces of his career 
once again.

CAREER RESUMES — Cambodian refugee artist Eung Hung T s^ le ft, disj; 
some of his watercolors painted while he was in a refugee camp in Thailand.
United States since July 7, Eung still paints on scraps of paper, and he’s searcMng for 
a way to use Ms painting talents to support his family. At right is his son, Eung Khee 
Tong. Grandson Eung Shu Kheang is in the center

Trade boycotts 
need examining, 
executive soys
DALLAS (AP ) — John V 

James, tentatively ap
pointed to President 
Reagan’s Export Council, 
says v government should 
retMnk trade boycotts of 
countries withpoor human 
rights records because the 
policy is bad for U.S. 
business, a Dallas 
n ew sp ap er r e p o r te d  
Saturday.

“ We are turning business 
over tomther countries 
because of some half-baked 
opinions,”  said James, who 
is the chairman and chief 
executive officer of Dallas- 
based Dresser Industries.

Dresser specializes in the 
manufacture and sale of 
energy exploration equip
ment. It does business in 168 
international markets, and is 
the second-largest U.S firm 
in South Africa, according to 
The Dallas Morning News 

South Africa’s apartheid 
racial policy has made it the 
target of strategic boycotts 
and international protest.

“ I tMnk what we have to 
do is make sure that we don't 
throw away jobs for U.S. 
employees and their com 
panics because of some half 
baked opinion that isn't 
thought out and doesn’t take 
into consideration the 
competition we have 
throughout the world.”  
James said.

Citing the ban on sales of 
mining technology to South 
Africa and a sim ilar 
proposed boycott of Brazil, 
James said human r i^ ts  
should be balanced against 
the realities of international 
trade

“ We aren’t the only people 
who have technology, ' 
James said. “ That's the 
mistaken notion of a bunch ot 
half-baked po litic ians 
There’s an abysmal lack ol 
knowledge on the 
Washington scene aboui 
international trade ”

Speaker Clayton's loss of control in the House was somewhat overdue
By JIM DAVIS

Mt H  M »i» i  Amftii SarMH
AUSTTN -  BiU CUyton finaUy lost 

xmtrol of the Texas House last week. 
He was overdue for a fall.

Until the House revolted and — 
igainst Clayton’s strong wishes — 
lent a ppngi;^ional redistricting plan

imself.

By the time you read tMs, he may 
have regained control but even a 
temporary slip y  noteworthy.

The surprise u not that the speaker 
took a slap on a key vote but that it 
was so long in coming.

Special sessions present special 
dangers to presiding officers of tbe 
Texas LagiBlaUira,'particiilarly lanwi 

isem arC la )ducks sueh as CTaySSn: *-vh »  -
That’s particularly true in special

sessions with only a few issues, such 
as the current one.

Presiding officers in the Texas 
Legislature wield significant power.

The speaker in the House and the 
lieutenant governor in the Senate 
have the power to appoint committee 
members and chairmen, to assign 
Mils to committees and to control toe 
Row Of bins from committees to toe 
floor

Since committee seats and chair
manships are coveted and control of 
the flow of legislation can pass or kill 
a bill, most members try to stay on the 
good side of the presiding officer 

But committee appointments are 
made for two years, sot hat carrot 
isn’t available to a presiding officer in 
a special BOMlon.

And seMon’18 llfhfted tb’a
few pieces of legislation, as is the

present one, only a few members have 
any bills to worry about So, there 
goes the club

Another factor is that most 
legislators don't want to be in Austin 
this summer and moot of them are 
bored Except for members who serve 
on ope M ibaxpounittaes bandling the. 
few b ilk  being considered, legislators 
havt little to do between the scattered 
sessions of the House and Senate. As

with children, bored legislators ar 
more susceptiMe to trouble than bus 
ones.

Stir all these factors together anil 
you come up with an atmosphere rip  - 
for revolt.

Clayton came up against a simila 
situation a few years ago when n 
poup that became known as “ thi 
F ilthy F ifty ”  held antl-Claytoi' 
meetings during a special session

H o u s to n  (detective  h a ile d  a s  h e ro  

fo r  s o lv in g  m y s te r io u s  'su ic id e s '
HOUSTON (AP68 johnny Bonds was the son of a far

mer; Markham Dun-Smith was raised in a fasionable 
neighborhood Their lives became entwined in murder.

Now one is a hero and the other has been sentenced to 
death.

It all began two years ago because Bonds, a police 
detective, was haunted by the slaying of a baby boy found 
dead in his crib.

Bonds’ digging overturned two mistaken rulings of 
suicide and r a v ^  the slayings of four people. Duff-Smith, 
a 34-year-old investor, was accused of arranging to kill the 
four so he could inherit his family’s money.

On Jidy 6, 1979, Bonds, 33, was sent to investigate the 
(kovery of three bodies — of Diana Wanstrath, 36, her 33- 
yearnold husband, John, and their 14-month-oid son, Kevin 
— in a home in the fasMonaMe Memorial area of Houston.

EMch victim had been shot in the head. Wanstrath was 
slumped in his chair; Ms wife lay in front of the fireplace. 
Kevin was face-down in his crib.

The Harris County medical examiner ruled that Mrs. 
Wanstrath shot her husband and infant son, then b m . But 
nfqptrouMed because there was no gun at the scene

Despite the ruling he continued to investiute. Because 
the Wanstraths left a sizable estate, he said, he considered 
all heirs possible suspects.

The one who got the lion’s share of the money was 
Diana’s adopted brother, Markham Duff-Smith. Bonds

was suspicious when he met the brother the night after the 
bodies were discovered

“ He didn’t show any emotion at all — very 
businesslike,”  Bonds said. “ As soon as he left, we thought, 
‘There’s sometMng wrong. This guy doesn’t react right.'”

By LILA ESTES

Q. I nndersund when one purchases a house he must 
pay a fee to ha ve the deed recorded. Why?

A Mofon*rltin«r»eordliio«*n>«<l»»dlmpw^w»«,rworOkts o« ItwOMd. ItKerOlns U • mottw of makhwo puMIc noftcofe 
tfw oOorf fliol you, mo purchooor, new own o opoclftc pfoco of lonS, ono 
mot tmo two boon tronoforrod from ono poroon (Itio toHor) to you. 
Prompt rocoromo of mo dood oorvoo to protect you, mo pwcnooor, 
Odolnot onottior mortgoeo or ludoomont ontorod kite by o, portiopo. looo 
men honoct oodor It, m ottwr words you foH to record your dood for o 
montti. end 0 Mdpomont M mode ofolnot ttw ool lor, pipe ms 0 lion osokut 
Mt property — wtilcli It otlll rocordod 00 file — you yrlH oooumo mot lion 
wtwn you do record mo dood.
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Nixon offered
tavern deed

FORT COLLINS, Cdo. 
(A P ) — Former president 
Richard Nixon was offered 
the deed to one of thia city’s 
oldeat — and smallest — 
taverns if he showed up for a 
party celebrating the fourth 
anniversary of his 
resignatioa

"He was nice enough to 
resign for us, so when I die. 
I’d like to give him the bai,”  
said Gary Kimsey, owner of 
the Town Pump, a landmark 
that measures but 18 by 30 
feet.

Kimsey said that each 
year sitx:e 1978 he has invited 
Nixon to his celebration 
marking the day the former 
president stepped down.

I n d i c a t o r s  s h o w  e c o n o m y  w e a k e n i n g

RICHARD NIXON

NEW YORK (A P ) -  With the exception of 
an unexpected decline in the nation’s 
unemployment rate, economic reports 
released thia past week point toa weakening 
economy, while long-term borrowing costs 
soared to new highs.

Some economists view the latest figures 
with alarm, saying the (sroduction buildup 
indicated by rising employment by 
manufacturers in July could mean more 
layoffs and a prolonged recession if the 
economy falls to recover from its slump 
later this year.

Analysts also said the decline in the 
unemployment rate to 7 percent, its lowest 
level since April 1980, may convince the 
Federal Reserve Board there is little need to 
relax a tight-money stance that has con
tributed to persistently high interest rates.

And ’Treasury Secretary Donald Regan

said there will be a severe recession unless 
the Federal Reserve Board allows the 
mtion’s money supply to grow at a faster 
rate.

The Treasuiy completed its August 
{, selling $2 nllion in 29^-year

Whatever happens, interest rates are not 
expected to decline ahtaharply.

ih e  prime lending rate has remained at 
20.5 percent for five weeks, just one per
centage point bdow its December I960 

rd r  ‘record of 21.5 percent.
The Federal Home Loan Bank Board 

reported that interest rates on loans for the 
purchase of new homes reached a record 
average of 16.96 percent in July, the fifth 
consecutive monthly increase.

And the Conunerce Department said 
spending for new construction fell 1.5 per
cent in Jiaie, with most of the decline in the 
troubled housing industry. It was the flfth 
straight nunthly drop.

refinancing, 
bonds at a record-high average annual yield 
of M.oe percent, 92.25 billion in 10-year notes 
at a record average annual yield of 14.96 
percent, and 94.255 billion in SVii-year notes 
at a record average annual yield of 15.96 
percent

In other business developments;
—A strike by air traffic controllers

and gained control of Conoco Inc., the 
nation’s ninth-largest oil company. ’The |7.7 
billion cash and stock deal was the most 
expensive corporate acquisition ever.

disrupted air travel and freight shipments, 
costing beleaguered airlines mimons of

—Directors of Clark Oil k Refining Corp. 
approved a 9635 million acquisition of the 
independent oil marketer and refiner by 
Apex Oil Co., a privately held business with 
petroleum interests.

dollars a day. ’Die Reagan administration’s 
decision to fire striking air traffic con
trollers and train replacements could force 
airline f l i^ t  cutbacks over the next two 
years.

—Du Pont Co., the nation’s leading 
chemical business, won a bidding war 
against Mobil Corp. and Seagram Co. Ltd.

—The Commerce Department reported 
that the nation’s merchandise trade deficit 
widened to 96.99 billion in the second quarter 
of this year.

—The United States and Soviet Union 
agreed to extend their grain sales pact for a- 
year. ’The agreement was to have ended 
Sept. 30.
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South African rugby 
team ‘not welcome’
NEJW YORK (A P ) — Mayor Edward Koch hM 

yanked away the welcome mat for South Africa’s 
Springboks rugby team on the advice of the poUoe 
commissioner who saw  that even with 2,000 estra coos 
he cannot guarantee the Afrikaners’ safety.

Koch announced last July 20 that althoiuth he op
posed South Africa’s racist policies, he would permit 
uae of a city sUdium for a game between the 
Springboks and an American all-atar team.

Koch said the gftme could be played in Downing 
Stadium on Randall’s Island because the fed n S  
government had given the South Africans permission 
to enter the country and it would be improper to 
restrict the use of city facilities for political reasons.

But mi Friday Km^ announced that he had changed 
his mind after reading a letter from Police Com
missioner Robert McGuire saying there was “ a strong 
likelihood”  that demonstrations agahttt the 
Africans would turn violent.

Governors p lanning cuts of their ow n
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 9, 1961 9-A

States won't compensate for budget losses
ATLANTIC a T Y ,  N J . (A P ) -  President 

Reagan’s budget cuts are going to be I 
straij^t throitgh to the p u ^  «  
effort by the states to (dck up the 
survey of governors says

H m  governors were ^uctan t to say Just 
where their spendiim programs would be cut 
to pass along the Reagan cuU. ‘'H ie  cuts 
wiU cor

Himprogri 
_ B Reagan

come in the programs the Reagan 
sUdn has cut, and that’s virtually 
n,”  said Democrat James Hunt dF 

I Carolina.
But governors’ choice of cuts over taxes 

means that cuts in federally assisted 
programs — from nutrition for the poor to 
college tuition loans for the middle class — 
will begin to be felt almost immediately 
when the new federal budget goes into effect 
on Oct 1.

A score of governors responding to the 
nationwide Associated Press survey said 
flatl)* they would react to the cuts in federal 
aasiatanoe with cuts of dieir own rather than 
raise taxes at the state level.

And, while other governors were less 
emphatic, none of them endorsed state and 
local taxes to keep up programs that will get 
less federal money under the fiscal 1962 
Hudget.

Donocratic governors generally viewed 
the losses with more alarm , while 
Republicans tended to take the cuts as 
necessary for the good of the economy. But 
governors in all but the most prosperous 
states said sacrifices are inevitable.

The National Governors’ Association, 
which opens its annual convention here on 
amdsy, has supported for years Reagan’s

basic economic approach of ending 
categorical federal grants to state and local 
governments and replacing them with more 
flexible bloc grants.

'The governors contended they could save 
as much as 10 percent through more ef
ficient delivery of the funds if given this kind 
of discretion. The budget flnaUy passed last 
week, however, contains cuts in state aid 
which the Congressional Budget office 
suggests may be as deep as 35 percent with 
inflation is considered.

How to cope with the extra loss in federal 
funds will be a key topic of tbe conference, 
along with discussion of how to assume state 
management of the programs that were 
consolidated under the bloc grants.

‘T don’t know that any state is going to be 
able to ‘cope’ with the reductions,”  said

Gov. George Art) 
Democrat. “ Even

of Hawaii, a 
savings will be 

if biM 
will not, match

realised through flexibfliW of bloc grants 
these savings cannot, and "  
the reductions.”

Gov. John Spellman of Washington 
presented the more philosophical 
Republican view when he said his state has 
been anticipating the cutbacks and Is 
prepared to live with them.

“ It’s necessary, bitter medicine for the 
present economy,”  Spellman said.

Some states, particulaly those rich In 
energy resources, are better prepared for 
the cuts. Alaska, for example, has set aside 
$5 million as a contingency fund to help ease 
any blow from Washington. G e o r ^  has a 
$100 million surplus to cushion the blow.
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No privacy to be found 
for royal newlyweds

-i,

1. A*

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — After ipending 
cne night in port with helicopters hovering 
over t h ^  honeymoon hideaway and curious 
vacationers stalking their royal yacht in 
pleasure boats, Prince diaries and Princess 
Diana steamed away from the Greek island 
of Ithaca today — destination unknown.

After a 17-hour visit, the Britannia left at 
about 12:30 p.m. — 6:30 a.m. EDT — official 
sources saia

The prince and his bride didn’t find 
privacy here, local sources said, but the 
sightseers found them.

’w*

VVimi.D'S L.ARGEST LOBSTER— This 25-foot lobster was created b^ a contest in Honolulu. The contest was a benefit for the Honolulu Zoo 
group of students who won first prize in a recent sand animal-building animal adoption program.

D u r i n g  s e a r c h  f o r  m i s s i n g  g i r l

$35,000 in gold found 
in suspect's back yard

Carter cuts 
down tax cut

ATLANTA (A P )  — 
President Reagan’s tax cut 
program is “ wonderful...lor 
rich people and special in
terest groups,”  former 
President Jimmy Carter 
says.

H & R BLOCK INCOME TAX 
COURSE BEGINS SEPT. 3rd

Thousands of people with spare time 
are earning money as tax prepmrs in 
the growing fMd of Income Tax Ser
vice.

H A R BLOCK is offering a Basic 
Income Tax Course starting September

Anyone may enroll. There are no
itrtctioni

3rd. There will be a choice of morning 
or evening classes. Classes will be held 
at 3 area locaUona — ISII Gregg. Big

restnctiona or qualifications of any 
kind. The course is ideally suited for 
housewives, retired parsons, teachers 
or anyone wanting to increase Ms tax 
knowledge

While qualified graduates of the^  j —

Spring—Odessa — Midland.
For a total of eighty-one hours over

approximately thiw months students 
will sti 'I study all areas of tax preparation 
and receive actual experience In 
preparing individual returns. 
Experienced Block personnel will teach

course will be offered Job interviews, 
they are under no obll^tlon to accept 
employment wlOi H A R BLOCK. Th«w 
are francMsas available to residents of 
small dtlea as well as Job opportunities 
locally. '

The modest fee charged (or ftU

current laws, theory and application as 
pnctked in their offices coast to coast. 
iW e  is a classroom lecture on each

course Includes all textbooks, sumlies 
and tax forma necessary (or completion

subject and practice problems at every 
levd. The course is programmed to 
teach students increasingly complex 
tax problems as study progresses. 
Studmts find this course interesting 
and c^llenging ___________

of the school. Certificates are awarded 
to all graduates.

Re^tration forms and brochures for 
the Income Tax Course may 
tain^ by contacting the H A R BLOCK 
office at 1301 E. #th St. Odessa, Texas 
70761, Call collect (915 ) 333-7*01 Mon.- 
Fri. 9-5 or Sunday 3-4 p.m. Adv

SAN JOSE, Calif (A P ) — While 
digging through a junk-laden yard at 
the home where George Dailey 
allegedly im.onsoned a 12-year-old 
girl, authorities found $3S,(XX) worth of 
gold in a shed, city officials say.

The high-tjuallty gold flakes In 24 
vials were uncovered Friday, and 
officials of Signetics, a Sunnyvale 
computer firm, said the gold was 
stolen from the company in 1979 while 
Dailey was mocxilighting there as a 
process technician 

Dailey, a 36-year-old city sewage 
worker, has been charged with kid
napping and sexually molesting Jeana 
Rodriguez, who said she was held 
captive for five months following her 
ahductuxi in February 

He IS fieing held on $1 million bail 
pending a prelim inary hearing 
Tuesday Police on Friday widened 
their investigation after identifying 
SIX children in sexually explicit poses 
from photographs found at his house.

The crew searching Dailey’s yard 
was looking for jackhammers and 
other c3aw n) eported missing while 
Dailey was employed by the city’s 
Department of Neighborhood 
Maintenance.

“ We didn’t find the jackhammers, 
but we did find this," said Frank 
Garcia, superintendent of the 
department, referring to the gold.

Officials of Signetics said Dailey 
was not prosecuted in connection with 
the missing gold.

Lt. Tom Seek said the six children in 
the photographs were located and 
interviewed after numerous pictures 
of nude and partially clad boys and 
girls were found in the house.

"These are apparently pictures 
taken, we believe, by the suspect, 
Dailey," Seek said. “ Some of them 
show^ sexual acts taking p lace"

Thmt,9o ch for other other children 
in the pictures covers a wider area 
than the neighborhood. Seek said.

adding that missing-persons files also 
were being checked.

He said the pictures opened a 
“ whole new aspect of tJie case’ ’ not 
specifically related to Jeana’s case

Seek also said a neighbor of Dailey, 
Richard Thacker, was arrested 
Thursday in a case not directly 
related toJJ,0—A.

But Seek said the arrest was linked 
to evidence found in Dailey’s house, 
adding, “ We believe he (Thacker) 
was involved with some of the 
photographs.”

Thacker, 36, was arrested in 
Modesto and held in the Santa Gara 
County Jail where he was booked for 
investigation of child molestation and 
a parole violaticxi. Thacker was on 
parole from a 1977 child molestation 
case

Dailey has been charged with 12 
counts, including kidnapping, sodomy 
and various instances of sexual 
assault in the case.
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A il Products

PUBLIC NOTICE!
TEXAS DISCOUNT'S TV AND APPLIANCE 
150,000 INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL AUGUST 31st

"WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS " 
BUT WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL OLDER 

MERCHANDISE, FLOOR MODELS, AND ONE
OF A KIND MODELS, TO MAKE ROOM FOR 

NEW MERCHa Ku ij E. 1st COME 1st SERVED 
HURRY IN NOW - LIMITED QUANTITIES 

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.........

Gay church approves neuter God
HOUSTON (AP ) — The nation’s largest 

homosexual church FriiiAy approved a
motion proposing to refer to G<xl in male and 
female terms but deleted a section of the 
report suggesting use of “ The Breasted 
One" and "Mother H en "

m e report approved by the 1,(X)0 
delegates to a convention of the Universal 
Fellowship of Metropolitan Community 
Churches called for a commission to be 
formed to seek a version of the scriptures 
'hat used "nongendered”  language in 
"efenng toGod

Among the female images contained in 
th« detetad section were "Nurturer, the 
Breasted One, Mother, Midwife, Mother 
Eagle or Hen "

"We understand it’s going to take some 
churches longer than others” to implement 
the changes in rites, said Dr Troy D Perry, 
who founded the church in 1968 after being 
excommunicated from the Church of God of 
Prophesy

"The importance of inclusive language is
that it liberates everyone,”  said the report,

le Revwritten by a task force headed by the 
Brent Hawkes erf Toronto

RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center E  LITTON

Microwave Cookir^g

Dallas water 
is tainted 
by algae

DALlJk.S I API — Dallas’ 
hoi dry summers are not to 
many residents' taste, but 
they do give the drinking 
water more flavor — a touch 
of algae

City officials say the tiny 
plants make the water taste 
like it's been strained 
through pine needles 

Blue-green algae grows 
lushly in Dallas-area lakes 
during the summer, aided by 
warmer water and the rays 
of the sun that beam to the 
floor of area lakes, said John 
Stacha. the city’s assistant 
water director 

Long-time Dallasites are 
used to the peculiar 
seasoning, but many 
newcomers have called tlie 
Water Department to 
complaia Stacha said.

COATS - JACKETS - VESTS
iR BACK TO SCHOOLLAYAWAY NOW AND

WINTER
MENS'WOMENS'BOYS'

CORDUROY
GOOSE DOWN

HOLOFIL
LEATHER

LINED AND UNLINED

LAYAWAY NOW AND
HAVE UNTIL OCT. 30

TO PICK UP

HILUUH S&BBURT
RCA

C o lo r T r ^ k
25

& WESTERN WEAR
I I . P M  7 0 0

ATTENDING TO THE WHOLE CHILD

intellectually • physically • morally 
•dedicateij faculty 
•individual instruction 
•limited enrollment

Mr»d( threufli Sth |

ST. M AR Y’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
found^J 1959

St. AAary's, th« oldM t church rslotad school in Big Spring, Is a non
profit Institution which admits studont* of any roc*, color, crood, 
national or othnic origin.

IISCMJor 267-820)

R G i l

fAM ILY SIZE TOUCH CONTROL 
MEMORYMATIC MICROWAVE

*398
FAMILY SIZE WITH VARIABLE 

POWER AND 35 MINUTE TIMER

.... *2 9 8

25 ' DIAG. CONSOLE ^ 5 4 8 WX.T.

1 9 " DIAGa PORTABLE ^ 3 9 8 .x^t

#  HOUR
O VID IO  RECORDIR >895“
RCA VIDEO DISC $499WITH 1 FREE MOVIE

/ /
BLACK

A
WHITE

NOW

ONLY

Whirlpool
HOME M  APPlIANL^ES

SAVE UP TO 
$100®® ON 

WASHERS AND 
DRYERS

FAMILY $ iU  
REFRIGERATOR
NOW ONLY $398 kWT,

Chest Freezer $268
Microwave Oven $26 8
5 CYCLE/OPTION SU ILM N  
DISHWASHER $ ^ 3 }

u r n s  AVAIUBLE

OUR PRICES GIT YA IN I exas iscount
OUR SERVKE GITS YA BACK TV A N D  A P P l I A N f f  S H O W P O O ^ '

FREE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY 1709 GREGG ST.
C A L L  N O W  7 6 3  0 2 0 1

nOKSSKMAL COURTEOUS Whorp [vpryonp Guts  4 
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state grants encourage 
heritage preservation

Big Spring (Texat)H erold, Sun., Aog. 9, I981 11-A

AUSTIN — Lawmakers of 
the/C7th Texas Legislature 
turned tbdr attention to the 
past as well as the future of 
the Lone Star State, and 
passed a bill creating a 
$250,000 state fund to aid 
quaUfled historic preser
vation projects.

This is the first time state 
funds have been allocated 
for a preservation grants 
program.

The Texas program 
authorizes the Texas 
Historical Commissian to 
make matching grants to 
nonprofit and local govern
mental entities for tlw pres
ervation of significant 
historic sites and structures.

Detailed grant guidelines 
have been formulated to 
assure that state monies will 
be distributed to the most 
fe a s ib le  p r e s e r v a t io n  
projects in Texas. Key 
elements of the guideUnes 
are that every state ^U ar 
granted must be matched by 
two dollars cash from other 
sources; that applications 
and expenditures of fund 
awards conform to a 
prescribed timetable; and 
that project properties meet 
spedfle criteria to deter

mine historical significance.
To be d igiUe for grant 

assistance a property must:
1) be included in the M tiooal 
Register of Historic PUces; 
or 2) be designated as a 
Recorded Texas Historic 
Landmark; or 3) be deter
mined by the THC to be 
eligible for indusion in the 
Register or for Landmark 
designation. In addition, 
certain properties in none of 
these catejgories may be 
specifically designated by 
the THC to be worthy of 
preservation funding, such 
as structures recoried as 
State Archeological Land
marks.

Preservation grants shall 
be made only to nonprofit 
organizations and local 
poUtical subdivisions of the 
state. DeadUne for 1981 grant 
applications is Sept. IS. 
Grants will be awarded in 
October, and recipients must 
spend their funds by July, 
1982. All grant allocations 
will be at least $2,500 but not 
more than $50,000.

Detailed grant guidelines 
and applicaticn forms are 
available from the Texas 
Historical Commission, P.O. 
Box 12276, Austin, TX 78711.

'His Children plan 
Sunday night concert

“ His Children’ ’ of the First Baptist Church, will present 
a concert this evening at 6 featuring selections they will be 
singing on their annual prison tour. This is a hand picked, 
s p e c ify  auditioned group of young p eop le^ m  the youth 
choir wiiose special ministry is to prison lacUities. It is 
directed by Joe Whitten.

Monday morning begins the annual tour with the 
Lexington Correctional Center, Lexington, Okla., being 
the firat concert site that evening.

The next concert will be at the Jess Dunn Correctional 
Center, Taft, Okla., Tuesday evening.

'The maximum security prisoners at McAlister, Okla. in 
the Oklahoma State Penitentiary, will hear the Wed
nesday mgbt concert.

'Iliunday the group vrill be at the McCloud Prison Farm 
at Farris, Okla. near Atoka. Friday will be a free day.

Saturday morning a concert will be presented to the 
Oklahoma-Texas District Kiwanis Convention at the 
Abilene Civic Center, Abilene. In the afternoon, they will 
present a concert at the Abilene State School.

H ie Gatesville Prison for Women is next on the agenda, 
with a concert at the Riverside Unit at 11 a.m. and at the 
Mountain View Unit in the afternoon at 3.

“ His Chilcken”  will be singing “ Hey! I ’m a Believer” , 
“ Daystar” , “ One More Song for You” , “ Nothing But the 
Blood” , “ He Has Given Everything” , “ He Set Me Free” , 
“Praise the Lord” , “ He Knew Me Then”  and “ Rise 

'^ jjjie ir concerts tonight and t to w e e j^  ^

> o w E l ^ e i  

registration A u g  10-1 5
The Elbow Elementary School will register all new 

students for Kindergarten through Fifth grade on August 
10 through the 18from 9:00a.m. to3:00p.m. in the Elbow 
School Offlee. Any new student who has previously 
registered does not need to come.

Chilcb^ who attended Elbow last year are already 
enrolled Those entering kindergarten or first grade need 
birth certificates and health records. Kindergarteners 
need to be 5 years of age by September l, 1981; first 
graders need to be 6 by September 1,1981.

Those children second through fifth grades need to 
bring their shot records and report cards. If you have any 
questions or can’t come at th<^ hours, please call W.R. 
Cregar, Principal, at 398-5444.

N e e d  a ^
s p e c ia l i te m ?

H e r a ld  C la g g lf le d  
h a s H !

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICS OF HEASINO 
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VIRGINIA MAYO

V irg in ia  M a y o  

appearing  
in O d e ssa
Virginia Mayo is ap

pearing at Odessa’s Country 
Squire Dimer ’Theatre in 
“ Janus,”  scheduled through 
August.

Performances are set 
’Tuesday through Sunday 
each week. Buffet food 
service at the Country Squire 
begins at 8:30 p.m., arith 
curtain at 8 p.m., except 
Sundays, when doors open at 
8 p.m„ ^  showtime is 7:30 
p.m.

Mias M ^  was included in 
the Top ' r a  box office at
tractions tor three suc
cessive yssurs in the 1980s. 
Her first starring role was 
opposite Bob Hope in "The 
l% o e e s  m i  the Pirate.”  
She also starred in “ Wonder 
Man,”  “ K id Prom  
Brooklyn”  “ The Secret L ife 
of Walter Mitty”  and “ A 
Song is Bora”

) M (  .( )\-V» In*N Sale ends Saturday.

R C A  at Wards!

@  42502

Famous RCA quality now available at 
down-to-earth Wards prices.

^50 off. 25"-diag color console.

579»’
ni(Bi5D

®  Electronic SignaLock tun
ing lets you select up to 20 
preset channels w ith  1 knob. 
Autom atic color control, con- 
trast/color tra ck in g , flesh - 
tone correction and much more. R e g u l a r l y  6 2 9 . 9 9

1̂ 11

Xv.

Q  €> €>

®  41902

41302

*20 off. 19"-diag color portable.

3 6 9 ® "
Easy way to enjoy great 

color! Autom atic features in- 
c lude co lo r  c o n tro l, flesh - 
tAne fcorrectlon, fine tuning 

$-u;iTu^nd' “
Super AccuFilter picture tube. R e g u l a r l y  3 S 9 .9 9

*30 off. 13"-diag color portable.

319”
El Compact size, but big on 
features! Auto color control, 
f le s h to n e  c o r re c t io n , f in e  
tuning, contrasCcolor track 
ing Super A c c u F ilte r  p ic 
ture tube; unitized chassis. R e g u l a r l y  3 4 9 .9 9

Simulated wood 
cabinH*

42582

[S  41S32
Saw. w ood.

*40- 
*50
off.
FuU-function remote control.

8 7 9 »’
Ragulariy 929.99

589»"

Electronic tuning
2 great systems . . . pick the one you want!

^50 off.
679?
K e y b o a rd -t u n e .

779?

®  2S”-d ia g  oonaole : key
board remote d iannel tun 
ing; two cab inet styles.

(S  lB *-d ia g  m o d e l: chan
nel and tim e d isp lay on 
scrsMi; keyboard remote.

Ragulariy 629.99

*3 0  . f f .

419”
Ragulariy 449.99

13*-diagonal!
E lectron ic tun ing 
w ith  6-functkm re 
m ote control. Au to  
co lw , much more.

7
R e g . 7 2 9 .9 9

>7
R e g . 8 2 9 .9 9

R e m o te - c o n tr o l.

25"-diag color console.
C h o ice  o f  cab in ets : tra d it io n a l 
ea rly  Am erican  (on casters), swiv 
el base contemporary. Au to  coloi 
control and fleshtone correction 
Super AccuF ilter picture tube.

^40 off.
K e y b o a rd -t u n e .

C O Q 9 7
R e g . 5 6 9 .9 9

R e m o t e -c o n tr o l .

19"-diag color portable.
Super-accurate quartz crystal tun
ing; auto color control, fleshtone 
correction, contrast/color track 
ing and room light sensor; plus 
Super AccuFilter picture tube.

Siiwideted w o o d  cabiwete.
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Lew is retiring after 42  years  
of slic ing  B ig  Sp rin g 's  steaks

KI-ORAI- (iRKKTING — Ronald and Nancy Reagan 
express surprise as they are presented with a bouquet of 
flowers by Navy Petty Officer Clay Townsend, right, as 
they arrive at Point Mugu Naval Air Station Thursday.

Townsend presented bouquet on behalf of himself and 
fellow jet maintenance personnel at the base. Capt Ray 
Crater is second right The Reagans were enroute to 
their Santa Barbara, Calif ., ranch.

Bubonic plague near Reagan ranch?
SANTA BARBARA, t'alif (A P ) — County health of

ficials have advised the White House that bubonic plague 
may exist near the mountaintop ranch where President 
Reagan is vacationing

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said Saturday 
that President Reagan, his wife, Nancy, and others at 
Reagan's ranch were taking "routine precautions ' 
recommended by the county health department 

The bubonic plague was found last month in a wood rat 
less than a mile from the ranch, which in the Santa 'Vnez 
mountains :<0 miles north of Santa Barbara 

However, no plague has been found nearby since 
Nevertheless, Speakes said the precautions that were 

being taken included stuffing pantlegs into boots and not

handling any wildlile
Asked whether Reagan was in any danger, Speakes 

replied, " I f  you disregard precautions there's a 
possibility.”

But Speakes said Reagan was taking "the normal 
precautions that his neighbors are taking"

Meanwhile, a group of striking air traffic controllers 
planned to picket the gate leading to Reagan's ranch 
Saturday The gate is four or five miles from his ranch.

Asked whether Reagan would be told, Speakes replied, 
"Somebody may mention it, but it won't be any major 

briefing"
Reagan and his wife ate breakfast together thjs morn

ing and prepared to go horseback riding

After 42 years in Big Spring and 43 
years in the trade, O.C. Lewis has 
sliced his last steak and has taken bis 
retirement from Safeway at 1300 
Gregg.

‘T always said I was going to take 
off a summer,”  he said, “ and that’s 
exactly what I ’m going to do.”  He 
originally was schedule to retire in 
Septembff.

Lewis has a host of customers and 
other friends, plus memories and 
three hernia operations to show for a 
career in meat marketing that started 
as a lad in Coleman. He had been 
reared in his childhood days on a farm 
on the Clear Fork of the Brazos be
tween Breckenridge and Gaham, but 
when the family moved to Colemen, 
he took an after-school job “ to learn 
the trade.”

The pay was SO cents a day, 
provided he also put in a full day 
Saturday. He le a rn t  meat cutting the 
hard way — lifting half carcasses, 
breaking them down, then cutting the 
quarters down into roasts, steaks and 
ground meat.

The tools were butcher knives ( “ you 
sharpened your own knives on stones 
and steel” ), meat hand saws, and 
cleavers. It took a lot of practice to 
master the skill of slicing a steak from 
a rolling piece of fresh pork round of 
even beef round steak. Within three 
years he was made market manager 
at $12 50a week!

Except for a brief interval when he 
sold used cars, he has been in the 
meat business. His unbroken tenure 
began in 1988 when Safeway opened a 
store in Coleman, where he also 
helped in the grocery end. The 
Safeway store in Midland offered him 
an exclusive meat assignment, and 
after a few months he took a similar 
job here under C.J. (Widge) Staples, 
store manager.

“ For some reason, the store (at 209 
Runnels) had run through seven 
market managers in a couple of 
years, so I told my wife “ Better not 
unpack all the things from the car.’ ”  
Forty-two years later he was still at 
the job, not that he didn’t have op
portunities to become store

Reago’ drops nominee to ambassador post
WA.SHINGTON (AP i

•........ rt Vi t« • '1
President Reagan is 
'minate William F,
II Ireland because 

aim dc„ . with an alleged 
I; .j a.s.-,iKiale a State Department official says 

McCann has denied any wrongdoing, saying he 
dm .int know of the a lleg^  criminal connection 

The State Department official said the 
nomination was dropped only because publicity 
surrounding the affair would make Senate 
confirmation too difficult 

Mc<'.ann had been supported for the am
bassadorship hy CIA Director William J Casey, 
who just two weeks ago survived calls for 
removal liecause of allegations surrounding 
Casey 's past business dealings 

Peter .Murphy, who was a chief Reagan fun

draiser in Oregon, is expected to be nominated 
instead, said tbe State Departemtn official, who 
did not want to be identified 

Murphy said Friday that he had been asked to 
serve, but had not decided whether to accept 

Sen Charles H Percy, R-lll , chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, was told 
by the State Department on Friday afternoon of 
the decision on McCann, a Percy aide said 

The aide said Percy was not notified that 
Murphy would be the nominee instead 

Preaident Reagan had publicly announced he 
intended to nominate McCann as his ambassador 
to Ireland but the nomination was never sent to 
the Senate

McCann heads the F'oundation Life Insurance 
Co of Chatham, N J , which court and Senate

records say sold $150 million to $200 million 
worth of insurance through a company 
associated with Louis C Ostrer, a convicted 
felon

Murphy, the man who may replace McCann as 
Reagan's ambassador to Ireland, is a member of 
the Republican National Committee and was a 
key Reagan fund-raiser in the Northwest

In an interview from his home, Murphy said 
officials at the State Department and White 
Hoiuse suggested I could have the poalUpn lf I 
wanted I t ”

Murphy said he would decide whether to ac
cept the post within 72 hours Among his con
siderations — who would run his businesses and 
other related questions

Literary footnotes from 
Howard County Library

B\ KOSK VON HASSKU
CBtgtOfWT

Have you read any good 
books lately’’ If you haven't, 
why not come to the Howard 
County Ijbrary and look 
over our selection of new 
books’’

For you mystery fans 
we ve gotten " ’The Miser", 
by Elizabeth Linington, who 
writes under the pseudonym 
of l.esley Egan An elderly 
couple IS found murdered in 
their modest home, and the 
finger of guilt points to their 
daughter, who is the sole 
heir Jesse Falkenstem, 
counselor at law does some 
prelimiruary investigating 
into the murdered man’s 
business affairs, and finds 
the suppos<-dly impoverished 
dead man has left a sizable 
estate The source of the old 
man s wealth is quite 
alarming and this suddenly 
brings any number of 
suspects and motives To 
find out more come in and 
check out " I’he Miser"

Canoes. Don t They’’ ” Mr 
McManas tells us about 
some of the joys, pitfalls, 
adventures, and op
portunities for di.saster in the 
recreations of camping, 
hunting. and fishing 
Whether you enjoy these 
sports or not, I think you 
would appreciate the 
humours tales in this book 
One chapter "And now stay 
tuned for'The Camp CTief 
tells of Patnck McManus's 
short lived career in 
television as an outdoor 
rooking expert Other tales 
m this txx)k are equally 
funnv

Sara Wtxxls has written 
another Antony Maitland 
mystery titled ‘Cry Guilty” 
This time he is the 
prosecutor, an unusual role 
for Maitland A young man is 
accused of receiving a stolen 
Ruben painting, and since it 
was f o i^  in his apartment it 
seems like an open and shut 
case, but is i f ’ Maitland 
becomes more intrugued by 
the many art thefts that have 
taken place and the violence 
and murder that goes along 
with it This new whodunit in 
a series has been ailed as 
“ the best of barrister 
dramas by Booklist. Come 
in and read “ Cry Guilty”  to 
find out whv

On a more serious note, 
James Gollin has written 
"The Star Spangled 

Retirement Dream " Since 
retirement planning and our 
.Social Security funds have 
become a national issue, this 
book should be of interest to 
just about everyone. Mr. 
Gollin answers the following 
questions Must we lose our 
pension rights when we 
change jobs? How much 
higher can Social Security 
taxes go’’ W’hat do we really 
know about the Social 
Security System? Mr. Gollin 
answers these questions and 
many more in language that 
is easy to understand. He 
also helps us to analyse our 
own needs and Figure out 
retirement plans that will 
work for us as individuals.

ijidies, and how important it 
IS to get to know the 
presidents’ wives One of the 
tips he offers new reporters, 
is to go on as many trips with 
the presidents and their 
wives as possible, no matter 
how boring they are This 
book combines history of the 
development of the White 
House press corps, and 
many warm human 
memories of the years Roger 
Pierpont spent as a White 
House correspondent 

I hope you will come into 
the Howard County Library 
and check out some of these 
books or one of the many 
others we have to offer our 
patron.s

The
FURNITURE DOCTOR'

Call Jan at 267-5811

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

1st Street, Bldg. 31 
Industriol Park . 

Choirs, Tobies, And 
Wood Furnishings Repaired 

And Refinished 
^ ^ O je n ^ -S J J o n d o jf—

Patrick McManus has 
written a book with the in
triguing title “ They Shoot

Roger Pierpont has 
written “ At The White 
House” He has been White 
House correapondent for 
over 20 years. He tells us 
what a reporter’s life was 
like under the presidencies 
of Dwight Eisennower, John 
Kennedy, Lyndon Joluiaon, 
Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford 
and Jinnmy Carter. He also 
has a chapter on tbe First

M an  injured in oil field
Harry Shaeffer, president 

of Able Coating Systems, 
was Injured Friday in an oil 
field accident at mile 
marker 201 in Mitchell 
County

Members of the Mitchell

County Sheriff’s Department 
covered the accident. 
Shaeffer was taken to Root 
Memorial Hospital, where he 
eras treated for a concussion. 
He was released Saturday 
morning.

HANG TEN

F a ll 
Farovih*s
Corduroy, Fairisle patterned 
knits and checked shirtings 
combined for a variety of 
looks from classic to current 
The surprise of a sweater 
skirt, the versatility of a 
classic corduroy blazer and 
the subtle richness of deep 
tapestry colors give Fall's 
best look Skirt not available

HIGHIANDCENTIR

O. C. LEWIS

managers, meat consultant or meat 
market analysts with Safeway. “ I 
guess I just liked Big Spring, and so 
did my wife.”

Market concepts and modes have 
changed vastly over those two score 
years. As mentioned, there was very 
little preHtutting in the early days — a 
few samples in platters in the meat 
counter. Moat steaks, roasts, etc. 
were cut to specifications ot tbe 
customer, and size of cuts ran larger 
generally than now. “ I guess most 
families were larger, and a lot of them 
in the country only came to town once 
a week.”

He made all his sausage and ground 
meats, and rendered out excess pork 
into laid. He moved a lot (rf lamb for a 
time, “ but it eventually got to where 
you could sell a few chops and le^ , 
and 75 percent went to waste. ”

Lewis was one of the first customers 
of Pete Gooch, later Gooch Packing 
Co., “ for Pete would pile a couple of 
carcasses in the back of his old 
Plymouth and bring them to our 
shop.”  There was a time when part of 
the meat was bought locally, but now 
orders are punch^ in tane which is

transmitted to the regional 
headquarters in Dallas. Next mondng 
tbe meat comes down bnAen into 
rounds, loins, shoulders, T-bones, 
ribs, etc. Sausage is all trepackaged. 
At one time, before tecinical equip
ment came along, the department 
carried four meat cutters and seven 
wrappos. Now equipment weighs, 
labels, prices and wraps meat in one 
operation.

Lewis was in the Texas state Guard 
Company when it organized here in 
1946 and although he had two children, 
he was drafted in 1945 into the Navy. 
After boot camp at San Diego, he went 
to Pearl Harbor when W W II ended. “ I 
figured with a wife and two kids, I ’d 
be coming home, but danged if they 
didn’t boimoe me to Tsingtao, China, 
and I nearly froze to death. When he 
did get back home, be replaced John 
Northington, an aid-timer who had 
bem filling in, and listened to the 
advice of B.M. Keese, Howard College 
register, and earned his GED. He was 
in the American Business Club, tbe 
Jaycees and Knights of Pythias. He is 
a member of First Christian Church.

Not io i«  after they came to Big 
Spring, the Lewises acquired flve 
acres at the edge of town, but sold and 
acquired a house on W. 18th where 
they lived 36 years. They had four 
children: Sharon Lewis Waechter, 
Sacramento, Calif., Shelly Lewis 
Rudeseal, Los Angeles, Calif., David 
Lewis, Dallas, and Steve Lewis, Big 
Spring. Ihere are four grandchildren, 
two of them in Big Spring, O.C.’s pride 
and ^y. A lot of that “ summer 
vacation”  is being devoted to them.

Justices would 
welcome O ’Connor

— SupremeWASHINGTON (A P ) — Supr 
Court Justice Lewis F. Powell said 
Saturday that Sandra O’Connar, 
nominated to become the first woman 
on the high court, “ would be 
welcomed warmly. ”

The Senate Judiciary Committee will 
begin confirmation h ir in gs  Sept. 8.

Gel $20 bock
from h.i.s on

i. V* • lU t.those $1̂ S
eesled soils.

W hy IS h i s. g iv ing you 

. $20 back w hen  you buy on e

■  ̂. /  o f th ese  g rea t Am erican m ade
' Jr

3 ‘ P '® ce suits?

*  B ecau se  they know that
it, V

’ ^ o n c e  you  ow n an h.i.s. suit 

you 'll n ever buy any other 

kind b eca u se  o f the fashion,

quality and value.

At the su gges ted  retail price 

o f $125 this suit is an outstanding 

^  va lu e W ith a $20 rebate, it's the 

I  "W orld 's G rea tes t V a lu e.” Ta ilored  

‘‘ with ca re  by Am erican  craftsm en 

w h o  know  how  a suit should b e  put 

4 together.

All in sh ap e  retaining 

100%  D a c ro n *  stretch polyester.

C o m e  in for deta ils and your 

$20 reba te  form  and sen d  it to h.i.s.,

a lon g  with the "W orld 's  G rea test V a lu e " 

s le e v e  ticket and  sa les  slip from  this stotv . 

h.i.s will s en d  you  $20. And that's a  d ea l 

you  can 't a fford  to pass  up.

O ffe r  valid through 

S ep tem b e r  3 0 ,1 9 8 1 .

h.i.^

CORONADO PLATA

«$30 • AtOO,

^  -‘'J-
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Packers beat back Dallas rally

Green Bay outlasts Cowboys

I

■4

IRVING, Texas (AP )- Quarterback 
Lynn Dickey threw two first half 
touchdown passes and the Green Bay 
Packers brat back a Dallas rally 
Saturday nightto earn a 21-17 National 
Football Lrague preseason victory 
over the Cowboys.

Dickey completed 13 of 18 passes for 
196 y a i^  in the first half as the 
Packers built a 21-7 lead. It was Green 
Bay’s flrst preseason victory in two 
years.

Dickey began picking on the Dallas 
secondary late in the first quarter. 
Finding James Lofton far behind 
comerback Steve Wilson, Dickey 
completed a 49-yard pass to the 
Packer wide receiver to the (Jowboys’ 
4-yard line.

On the next play, Dickey found 
running back Strae Atkins all alone 
for an easy touchdown pass.

The red-hot Dickey completed eight 
passes in a row during one stage of the 
second quarter as the Packers 
charged up and down the field against 
Dallas starters and substitutes alike.

A 2S-yard pass to Fred Nixon and 
, Nixon’s 13-yard run on a reverse setup 
Eddie Lee Ivery’s 2-yard scoring run 
to give the Papers  a 14-0 lead with 
3:37 to play in the half.

Comerback Mark Lee intercepted a 
Glenn Carano pass and returned it 19 
yards to the Dallas 35 to put the 
Packers in position for their third 
touchdown.

Dickey passed 27 yards to Lofton

then flipped a 5-yard scoring pass to 
wide receiver Audra Thompson for a 
touchdown with 1:12 to go.

Carano took the Cowlwys 70 yards in 
7 plays to finally get them on the 
board.

Passes of 22 yards to Butch Johnson 
and 18 yards to Drew Pearson put the 
Cowboys on the Packer 12 where tight 
end Doug Cosbie roamed free to take 
the scoring pass from Carano with 
seven seconds to play in the half.

Dallas' second half points came on a 
blocked punt return for a touchdown 
by Everson Walls, a rookie from 
Grambling, and Steve Steinke's 49- 
yard field goal.

A last minute Dallas threat died 
when Johnnie Gray recovered Drew 
Pearson's fumble at the Packer 20

HARGROVE SIXIPPED — CindnnaU Bengals RB Jim 
Hargrove is caught by Tampa Bgy Bucs Cui^s Jordan in

(Ae LAtlRPHOTOI
the ^ c ’s first pre-season opener. The action came in the 
first quarter of play.

Oilers waive veterans Young, Jefferson

Baseball to be welcomed back 
with hurry-up All-Star Game

SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP ) — The Houston OUers have 
waived veterans Bob Young and Charles Jefferson and 
extended the contract of five-year veteran middle guard 
Ken Kennard, club officials announced Saturday.

Head Coach Ed Biles said Young was listed on the 
waived-failed physical list while Jefferson received an 
outright release. Young has not participated in any Oilers 
drills since the beginning of training camp due to 
nroblems with his lower back.

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Baseball’s fragmented 1961 
season resumes Sunday night with the All-Star Game, a 
hurry-up affair arranged as part of the settlement which 
ended a 50-day players strike, the longest walkout in 
professional spiorts history

Instead of t ^  usual thira-day, mid-season festival, the 
52nd All-Star Game will mark a welcome back for 
baseball, absent from the sports scene since June 12, when 
the players went on strike.

By the time regular season play resumes Monday, 714 
games will have been lost to the strike. Baseball hopes 
s «n e  of the bad taste can be washed down by the contest 
between the best players in the two leagues, traditionally 
one of the sport’s major showpieces since its introduction 
in 1933.

Originally scheduled for July 14, the game will be 
played in cavernous Cleveland Stadium, site of two of the 
largest crowds in this game’s history. This is also the 
same stadium where the American league’s long, puz
zling All-Star slump began in 1963.

The Americans, who once led the All-Star series 12-4,

now trail 32-18 with one tie. The AL has lost nine straight 
and 17 of the last 18, a streak which dates back to a 5-3 loss 
to the Nationals in the 1963 game at Cleveland.

That was the third time that the big ball perk on the 
shores of Lake Erie has hosted the All-Star show. The 
other two visits of the game’s best players generated huge 
crowds.

In 1935, a record 69,831 turned out to see the American 
Lrague defeat the Nationals 4-1 behind the pitching of Mel 
Harder and Lefty Gomez. The Stars return^ to Cleveland 
In 1954 and three Indians, Bobby Avila, Larry Doby and A1 
Rosen, led an 11-9 AL triumph. Rosen, playing with a 
broken finger, hit two home runs and drove in five runs, 
tying an All-Star record.

Sunday night’s contest gives Cleveland Stadium the 
distinction of being the first ball park to host the All-Stars 
four times.

Vice President George Bush is scheduled to throw out 
the ceremonial first p it^  before the 8:35 p.m. EDT start. 
The game will be televised nationally by NBC with CRS 
handling the radio broadcast.

Will fans forgive and forget strike?
Major league baseball resumes its regular season 

Moniitay with radically altered championship races and
hopSB that the fans will forgive and forget after m aeven- 
w e ^ s t iik e .  ^  -Wk.-

The New York Meta and the Chicago Cubs, who had the 
National League's worst records when the players’ 
walkout began June 12, open the "second season” with an 
afternoon game at Wrigley Field, endii^ 59 days and 714 
games without regular-season comp^ition.

Monday night, the other 24 trams join the race for a spot 
in the e x p a n d  playoff system spawned by the strike, the 
longest in basebaH’s history.

Pittsburgh is at Montreal, St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, Atlanta at San Diego and 
Houston at San Francisco in the other NL openers.

In the American Lrague, the Chicago White Sox are at 
Boston, Kansas City is at Baltimore, Milwaukee at 
Geveland, Toronto at Detroit, Oakland at Minnesota,

California at Seattle and Texas meets the Yankees at New 
York.

Fans whetted their appetites for the resumption of the 
■aapiaaltaMWi in exhibition games esrer the weekend, and 
“ leyTldrt'Hfance to see the sport’s beet in action Sunday 
light when the All-Star Game, orginally set for July 14, is 
played at Geveland.

When the strike interrupted the season, four tight 
pennant races were in progress Philadelphia led the NL 
East by m  games over St. Louis; Los Angeles had a half
game edge over Cincinnati in the NL West; the Yankees 
led Baltimore by two games in the AL EUist, and Oakland 
was atop the AL W e s t^  IW games over Texas.

But when the season resumes, all trams will start from 
0-0. With almost two months cut out of the heart of the 
summer game, the owners voted last week to split the 
season, declaring the teams in first place when the strike 
began as first-half winners and starting the second half 
Monday.

Defending champ Stewart 

leads in city tournament

READY FOR RECORD — Joe Luisi, a glass-blowing 
instructor at Salem Community College, displays a hand 
blown white glass statue of Pete Rose Luisi made the 
sculpture in anticipation of Rose possibly getting one

(AP LASERPHOTO)
more official hit on Monday to make it 3,631 to break 
Stan Musial's National League record The statue took 
about 80 hours to complete

D efending cham pion 
Howard Stewart led 
Saturday with a 4 under par 
67 after the first day of the 
Big Spring City Golf 
C h am p ion sh ip  G o lf  
Championship M d  at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Close behind in the 
Championship Flight were 
Ralph Harris with 68, Bob 
Waters — 71, Rqyce Cox — 
71, Jerry Roach — 72, 
Bernard Rains — 72, and 
Bruce Carroll — 73.

Flights have been deter
mined by scores in the flr^t 
day of play.

Sixty one players par
ticipated in the first day. Tee 
times for play tomorrow 
are: Championship flight: l l  
a.m. and 11:30; First flight: 
1120 and 11:40; 2nd flight: 
11:90and 12 noon; S rd fli^ t;

12:10 and 12:20; 4th flight; 
12:30 and 12:50; and 5th 
flight: LOOand 1:20p.m.

Champion of the tour
nament will be the leader in 
the Championship Flight.

Here are the scores in the 
five flights:

FIRST FLIOHT 
R«y BItihm —73 
K«im Hamilton — 75 
Jimmy Nawaom Jr. —  7S 
Jlmnf»y Wtich —  75 
Ltuvan Florat — 7a 
Eddia Acrl — n  
Tommy Subla — 77 
Tommy Mill* — 77 
Gary Robart*— 77 
Prod Meertas — 71 
Jobn Mac Oratfor — 7i 
Charlla Bailay — 71 
Don Baiaw—7B

SECOND P LIG H T 
Travia Huntar — 7»
Jarry WMla — 7t 
Ron Boom —  79 
Mark Wliktnaon —  79 
Tano Chavarria —  SO 
Jwan Montolongo —  SO 
JamaaPatty —  SO 
Gary Mawtaii — Si

THIRD PLIGHT 
Avary Paulknar — S3 
John Baattan —S2 
Omar Oackar —S3 
Don AAlnyard— S3 
Randy Crockatt —  S3 
Kim NichaHa—S3 
Tommy Ysung—S3 
Buck Buchanan—S3 
Joa Jaura—IS

FOURTH PLIGHT 
Wl.Graham—S4 
Charlla Burdatta — S4 
John Stanlay —S4 
Juan Ortaga —  S4 
Marvin Wlaa —S3 
Harachal Harr la —a* 
O.A.Madiaon —sa 
Fancho Lauano — sa 
David TubB—sa 
Sammy Sima—sa 
Kavm YounQ — sa 
Sam Subia —  Sa

FIFTH PLIGHT 
Bill Oavay — sa 
Gllbart Ruyano —  S7 
Gary Wlopina —  SS 
Buddy Duncan—90 
Tarry Vaughn—90 
OonHughaa—91 
Paul Kotma —93 
B.H.Laa—9a 
Manual Ramtrai —  9S 
Sltva BarNar — 100 
Rusty Braun — 119

Registration set for 5th, 
6th grade youth footbaii

m

The Big Spring Youth (U d d e  football) 
League sign ig> will begin Thursday af
ternoon Aug. 20, at the Howard College 
Student Union Building Foyer on the East 
side, commencing at 5 p.m. and la it until I 
p.m.

*
Thia football program ie for all 5th and 6th 

grade In the Big Spring, .Coahoma, 
Forenn, Knott, A e k ^ ,  Stanton, and 
surroundhig  arena. Bach parddpent must 
be acconginnied by a parent or legal 
giiawkRn, and muet bring a copy of Ma birth 
certtflcate.

The regietration will continue Friday, 
Aug. n , I  p.m. until •  p.m. and Saturday, 
KaL tx (rooi 9 nJUk until U  noon. The 
foUdwlng wuek, regielmtkm w f l  be held on 
'TueMlay, Aug. IS, 8 p.m. until 8 njn., alao at 
thnbownrdChllege W le n t  UaM i BidMlng. 
ParlMpanlB may aigs-up after Tuaeday, 
Aug. B , but are urged to attend one of the' 

'  prior raglMratkn periodi in order to know 
wMttanm thuy wlV piny far end not bolete

in getting etarted practicing. Practice will 
begin for moat taams on Wedneoday, Aug. 
26.

The organization, former (B ig Spring Poe 
Wee Foothnll Longue), will Iwto at least six 
teama dining the 1981 seasoa The team 
namea are ftw Ooeden Cowboys, defending 
league cfaempiooe, the Tomco Packare, the 
Optimisti Dotaidna, the BPO Elke Loike 
Vikingi, Hermng Well Bulldogs and me 
BuffnkMB.

The regular eeaaon is planned to be under 
way on Srat 12, and win end approximately 
Oct srudtb iliA MHiual Super Bowl "AD 
Star" IM M  brnmmm tiie Nntloiml tmd 
Amerldm All Stan to be played that doy. 
All games wiD more than likaly be played at
Blanlnnrii^ PleM Just east o f t e  B ^ R ) r i^  
HlRi Sdiool Oemplex, commencing at 
Ipproximately 1 p.m. onch Saturday untU 
oomplottou,

Pardeipnala are ramtodad that they must 
bring n copy of their birth cartlflcnte and. 
have a  parent or legal guordlnn noeompany

Mens'
G ood supply in stock of 
long sleeve sport shirts 
cotton-polyester 
f r o m $ 1 t .0 0  on upl 
100 Polyester 
from 24.00 on upl

Almost complete line 
of fall suits, come in 
w hile selection is good.

Slacks from Hubbard & Jnym or 

from 2 0 .0 0  on up.

m f-A:

ilT ''

Womens'
Shown: Corduroy blazer 940.00 
Corduroy pants 927.00 
Not Shown; Corduroy skirt 924.00 
In grey, rust and divine wine

Alto Shown; V neck Velour pullover with 
ribbed botton by Lee in natural and rust.

Good selection of Tweed, Flannel and 
Suede Cloth Blazers with Skirts to Match.

M f Spring 
Sine* losa

M S M ta h i
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Nelson gains lead 
in Saturday PGA

DULUTH, Ga. (A P ) — Larry Nelson, a quiet man from 
nearby Acworth, Ga., reeled off three consecutive birdies 
on the way to a 4-under-par 66 and surged into 4-stroke 
lead Saturday in the thircl round of the 63rd PGA national
championship.

.Nelson’s exploits — performed before a huge, ddighted 
gallery of friends and relatives — and Jack Nicklaus’ 
inability to generate anything resembling a move at the 
leaders seriously damaged any hopes the “ Golden Bear”  
may have had of making a successful title drfense in this, 
the last of the year’s major tournaments.

Nicklaus, seeking a record sixth PGA crown and 18th 
major professional title, could do no better than a 71 that 
left him at 210, even par and 8 shots off the pace going into 
Sunday’s finale.

'I’he 41 year-old Nicklaus was very much aware of the 
difficulties facing him in thequest for his first victory in 12
months

■ I II have to shoot in the mid-60s tomorrow to have a 
chance.’ lie said “Whatever Nelson does is the dictating 
factor to the rest of the field.”

Nelson, once an illustrator at an aircraft factory in the 
Atlanta suburbs, put together a 202 total. 8 strokes under 
[xir on the Atlanta Athletic Club course, a difficult layout 
that plays much longer than its listed 7,070 yards.

H is 14 hole total tied the record for PGA championship 
play, set by Kay Floyd in 1969.

Nelson, Xi. winner of four tournaments over the last 2'/i, 
seasoiLs and gunning for the first major title in an unusual 
care«T took command with a 20-foot putt on the 11th hole, 
the first of three consecutive birdies

And, just as he began to move to joyous shouts and yells 
of Ins gallery, the other contenders began to fade and left 
tlie tournament in his hands

In the end, only free spirit Fuzzy Zoeller, the easy-going 
lormer Masters champion, could keep him in sight. 
Zoeller winner of the Colonial National Invitation earlier 
Ihis season, birdied the 17th hole for a 68 that left him at
JIK'i

tom Kite golf’s steadiest, most consistent performer 
tins season with finishes of seventh or better in 10 of his 
l.tsi 1 1 Starts, and Andy North, the big guy who has 
I unshed second in his last two starts, were another stroke
U'lrk at

Stacy fires second straight 
sub-par round InLPGA Classic

0

WHEEUNG, W.Va. (APy 
— Hollis Stacy, overcoming 
a possibly dtoastrous 18th 
hole, fired her second 
straight sub-par round with a 
70 Saturday for a two«hot 
lead over Kathy Poatlewait 
after two rounds of the 
$125,000 West Virginia LPGA 
Classic.

At one point during the 
second rouitd, Stacy — with 
birdie putts of 10 feet apiece 
on the ninth and 10th holes — 
held a seven-shot lead over 
Poatlewait. But on the final 
eight holes, Stacy lost two 
shots to par while Postlewait 
birdied three of the final 
eigmt holes.

Stacy was at 138 while 
Postlewait fired a 71 for a 140 
total.

Stacy held a three-shot

lead over Postlewait going 
into the 18th hole, a 
dangerous 475-yard par 5 
that was playing par
ticularly tough bwause of a 
difficult pin setting on the 
front edge of the undulating 
green.

Putting from 20 feet for a 
birdie, Stacy’s putt mean
dered down the green, rolled 
past the hole and wound up 
on the fringe of the green 
about 25 feet away from the 
cup. Stacy then played it 
safe, pladng her par putt 
attempt to within two feet of 
the hole, then tapped home 
for a bogey.

“ I thought I ’d be putting 
all night,”  said Stacy, a 
runnerup here in 1977. She 
called her 18th hole bogey “ a 
good bogey. It’s not too

difficult a bole when you get 
below the hole ... but I  got 
below it twice.”

Postlewait, who shot a 1- 
under 71 Saturday, missed' a 
birdie putt from five feet ttet 
would have sliced S ta g ’s 
lead to one shot.

'Tied at 2-under-par 142 — 
four shots4Xitof the lead and 
twp shots behind Postlewait 
— are Kathy Hite, the tour’s 
second leading money 
winner, Pat Bradley, and 
Cathy Sherk. Hite and Pat 
Meyers, who was at four- 
over 148, tied for the best 
round of the day Saturday 
with identical 69s.

, You want it?

We have it.

Herald Claaalfled. 
263-7331

4 #

TODAYS
s a m e  a s  c a s h
on Firestone rvsoUin^

TIRE and 
CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

For Your Conv«n>er>co 
ALL LOCATIONS

OPEN 7 AM
MON. THtU Ttl. 

SAT. t TO S
(A P LA S aa P H O TO )

NELSON MAKES BIRDIE — Larry Nelson of Acworth, Ga watches his birdie shot on 
number 7 during Saturday’s third round of the PGA Championship in Duluth, Ga.

H ow e overlooked  for A ll-Star g am e
llursTo.N (AP ) Houston Astros third 

Uiscman Art Howe, not chosen for Sunday’s 
m ajo r league All-Star Game in Cleveland 
,ill hough hi.s 144 batting average leads the 
N.ilional U-ague, figures getting even beats 
getting mad

Let s put It this way, ” Howe said Saturday 
ulien a.skeil if he bore hard feelings toward 
I ’hiladelphia manager Dallas Green, who will 
m.inage Ihr- .National I.eague team " I ’m looking 
I oru aid lo playing Philadelphia ” 

llovse led the league consistently before the 50- 
d;i\ stiike began July 12 He was the National 
leagues player of the month in May on the 
silength of a 23 game hitting streak and a 432 
kill mg average for the month

I he halding inflelder was actually snubbed 
ui.iie Me v̂ as left off the computerized ballot

S c o r e c a r d

this morning and 
'He said he'd made a

game because that list is made up months in 
advance

Then Green failed to name him to the list of 
reserves

“ Green called me 
apologized, ” Howe said 
mistake

"But 1 don’t think there’s any excuse for that ”
Green also called Astros manager Bill Virdon 

Friday
“ Green told me, ‘ I just messed up,” ’ Virdon 

said "He said, 'I can’t justify leaving Howe off 
the team He deserved it I can blame a lot of 
people, but it’s my fault I was probably making 
too many choices in too big a hurry ’”

Virdon quoted Green as saying he would pick 
Howe if there was any way he could change his

roster “ But that’s not possible now, Viroon 
said

None of which comforts the 34year-old Howe.
"One thing that bothers me is, if 1 don’t make it 

this year, how can I ever expect to make it?"
Howe said he had no doubt the method of 

selecting all-star teams needs to be changed.

“I think everybody realizes that," he said. 
Among players fans named to start the game are 
the Los Angeles Dodgers’ Dave Lopes, who is 
batting 169, and the New York Yankees' Reggie 
Jackson, hitting 199

Baseball has not been very, very good to Howe. 
After a back injury ended his college football 
career, he programmed computers for 
Westinghouse and played sandlot ball

Steel Belted 
whitewalls W
IFUtl

FKMm

8175/75813
8115/10813
8195/70813
8205/70813

Our finest radial!

f t !  I.l2hin3

8175/75814
8115/75814

FEI I I3IO204

P 175/70-13ww

Ihi 721 vnmbint
jll Ihi li jlu fi N
vnu »jn l in J Hr, A lBli/lt,,.

Ihjt mmimi/i (ri r?05/7(Wll
Mi jr u i ompuli r 8205/75814 -  -  __
J.MXiii,l n>jJ l"i 8205/75815 F i I 2 2610 2 50 I 2 52lo2 64VU[H rn tlji t|on
jnJ LLonomv
liUL I'l lt> 4.|S\ 
rolling! r .u l i j )
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8225/75815
8235/75815

8215/75814 $ )  
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F ^ a s E 'b a l l

AAAfPM 'AN L E A G U E  
E A S T
W L  Pci

86 14 ?2 a
'e  31 23 5

26

4 " TV 5W 6
iS  X' W 400 '2

36 M  '4 ' j
n XU 1|

W n d a v 'i G «rm
i4i (R

MondAv'v Garnet
Agr) riD^vnn ’ 3i BoAlor (E cK e rs

• ' ’ v '18'nfv*8d 6 It  At Ba ltim ore 
V  » *x*2 ’ 1 n

V  vsenk*-** V ia kcivKh 6 21 atC ieve iand  
, .'vef ’ 4 “n I

’ •••AN C U fw n  ■ 4 At Naw York ( Jofm

• .rMf h, ' .Afw V 3 S' at f>iroFl ilMlCOll
•.Ik .4rirl Nt» ’ 5 H 3 or Lang lord  5 7) at 

'.N '.'* - , .'4 rF8A%OT'2 6i (n I
I tf P o rv ^  9 3or 2a»vi 7 6) at

AttjnM 14' (n)
Tuevdav'v G arnet 

ik At C lavelanrt 2. (t )
»'■ rVOT) a* fttn ta r. 'o )

8 msAN C 'It a ’ Ba ltim ore  (n)
TA»as a ’ Yo rlt, (n )
7r>rr)f'tr, at O t r ’o*' (n )
'ufc /*'V7 A* MlivTesota (n>

• '■■•cl A* > a tt le  in
N A T IO N A L L E A G U E  

E A S T

(Revm 5 7). (n) ¥WMt
Ananta (P  Ntahro 4 4) at San Oago Midland 

(E ich e ib e rvcr 6 3). (n) San Ant onto
HOLAtor ( j  N ieAroa 5) at San Franciaco  AnvariUo 

(B lue S Sor Alexander S 4 ) , (n ) HI Pm o
TL8tedav*$ O am ai 

New YoriL at C hkago 
P itN b u r^  at M ontreal, (n)
St LouN at PM Iadatphia.. (i>) rrvktianta 

at San Diego, (n)
C incinnati at Loa Angate v. (n)
Houston at San Franclaco , (n)

N O T E  'Abr last recorda are ttioae up 
to June 12. New Yo rii and Oakland m the 
A m erican  League and Loa Angelas and 
R i i  ladetphia in the National League have 
qualified  fc r  p re iim inarv  p iayoNs againat 
second tw if d ivision w innars If one team  
w ins both halves. It w ill meet the d ivision 
upporient vUth fhe rv v t  best o ve rall sea 
son percentage
ExhitMtlon at Hauslan 
TC XA S HOUSTON

a b r h H  a b rh W
d  3 0 7 0 T S o r  cf 2 0 0 0

Vklils t> 4 0 0 0  ^ l in g  cf 2 2 2 0
Grudb l i  2 0 1 0  f^YTSdl la  2 0 0 0
LR ob m  f i 10  1 0  TTvr »  1 1 1 0
BBe«l X) 4 0 3 0 rt 7 0 0 0
R jtrw m  4 0 0 0 Spl«rrw> If 2 1 1 2
Swtpte If 4 0  10  JD x s  N i  1 1 0 0
S irxftrg  c 20  0 0  ^ s d s  <S 2 0  11
Cox c 2 12 0 Caduw 7 0 11
Mandog s  4 0 2 0 C M t S  fc 1 0 0 1
Hcreyct p 1 0 0 0 Ntpwa X> 2 0 10
A «4 ch  p 1 0 0 0 Qanda 7 0 10
E llis  c r  1 0 0  1 A irtw  c 2 0  0 0
QtirTVr p 0 0 0 0 C 7 0 0 0
Stun 1 0 0 0 WltMH *> 3 0 0 0

JN M ro  p 0 0 0 0
(^itile p 1 0  0 0
BVrtth  p 10  0 0

p 1 0  0 0
SantXlD p 0 0 0 0

Total JS 1 n  1 T«M  H $ I  S

21 14 66«
26 14 660
22 I t  537

16 22 421

BOWLING

P c i G B
. If,

I /‘C iV'fjek^
< jrv

A I'A rfa
t r ATv i v  O 

Si *'' (>»*^>

T»x» Mi Ma )m~ 1
MO Ml t k — S

E Maiden lOB Twaa i.' HauMor s 
7ft OrubO. MandDsa lAMIlIng. 
Spiiman 
)ft Cadano S

TKAIL BLAZEIIS
R E S U L T S  -  ^ b b  L a n a s  over 

M a r l le e  s S p e c ia l i t y  S h o p . 6 2. 
P i lg r im s  o ver Te a m  No 1 0 ,6 2 .Sp ring  
C ity  U n ifo rm s o ve r Tw o  4 T w o , 6 2. 
S h e rr i L yn n  Shop over C a rp e n te r 
Shop . 6 2. C h a r lie 's  P n d e  o ve r Team  
No 1 .6  2

L a d ie s  high gam e ar>d s e r ie s , 
C h a r le n e  Cook 242 6 20 m ens high 
g am e and se r ie s . T r a v is  W a lk e r . 736 
611 h igh team  g am e . S h e rr i L yn n  
Shop. 134. high team  se r ie s . P i lg r im s . 
2407

S T A N D IN G S  C h a r lie  s P r id e . 69 
35. P ilg r im s  60 36 Sp ring  C ity  
U n ifo rm s . 60 36 S h e rr i L y n n  Shop, S6 
4S, T e a m  No 10, S3 SI M a riie e 's  
S p e c ia l ity  Shop 50 54. Webb L a n e s . 
50 54 T e a m  No I .  40 64. Tw o *■ Tw o 
36 60 C a rp e n te r Shop. 26 70

SLEEPY TRIO'S
R E S U L T S  C it iz e n s  F e d e r a l  

C re d it  Union over K en a i Drillir>g Co . 
4 0 . S k a ta la n d  o v e r  M a r l le e  s 
S p e c ia lity  Shop. 3 1. F o x 's  P a w n  Shop 
and Te a m  No 5 S P L I T . 2  2

H igh  gam e arid se rie s  L a  N ora 
H a u s e r , 235 645. h igh team  gam e 
T e a m  No S. 626. h igh  team  sa rta s . 
C it ize n s  Fed e ra l C red it U n ion . 1753 

s t a n d i n g s  — S k a te la n d . 33 15. 
C it iz e n s  Fe d e ra l C re d it  u n io n . 30 i l  
M a r i ie e ’s  S p e c ia lity  Shop, 24*/i 23''Y. 
F o x ’s P a w n  S h o p , 22 26. k a n a l  
D r i l l in g  Co , H  30. T e a m  No 5. I6 ’ *i 
31*'T

FOOTBALL
N atie«iai Fo ttb a ii Laagw a

SAN F R A N C IS C O  49ers W aived  
k t v in  Sad far and K e v in  G ra f f is ,  of 
t e n s iv e  l in e m e n . R od  M o r r is ,  
d e fe n s ive  lin e m a n . A la n  M ItchaiO . 
w id e  ra c a lv a r , and  F re d  B e rn a rd i, 
p la c e k ic k e r  P la ce d  G u s  P a rh a m , 
d e fens ive  lin em a n , on the in ju re d  
re se rve  lis t  
COLLEOI

K A N S A S  S T A T E  -N am ed  Steve  
M illa r  head t ra c k  and  f ie ld  co ach

W ANT A O S  W ILL  
Phone 263-7331

EVAPORATIVE
COOLING

SALE •

25%
Off

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
1308 E. 3rd — 3-2980

WAVES.
Texas
Hcnê aAt 
A^dkti L . 
Conrar 
fteiskvi 

JNtakro 
(k/6e W. 
B^th

Santilto

Ton SF OaRobarts 
IP H R C R  B B  K>

3 1 0 0 0 2
3 3 2 2 1 1
2 4 3 3 0 0

2 1 0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0 0 0
2 10 0 11
7 6 1 1 0  0

1 7 027 •  I

Transactions

411
Sunday's Gam a 

All Gam e at C leve land , (n ) Men 
day's G am es

Ne-A, Y 'irk  (V o ft  3 4) at Chicago (K ru  
XFNV I 6'

P itH burqh  iB ihby 4 3) at M ontreal (Ro
’ 4) (O)

St I OU'S (B  Fo rsch  6 7) at Phlladetphia 
>( hf'StpnvTt 2 5 ), (n)

C in< innati ( I ’astore 3 2) at Los Angelas

Texas League
East

Tulsa
Shrevepert 
X - -Jackson 
Arkansas

W L Pet OB
19 23 452 —
19 24 442
I I  25 419 ivy
I I  25 419 V/a

Amarkan LaagiM
MINNESOTA TWINS Activated 

Darrell Jackson, pitcher, from the 
disabled list and optioned Rick Sofieid, 
outfiaidar, to the Toledo Mud Hens of 
the International League 
National La*fw*

CHICAGO CUBS— Optioned Joe 
Strain, second basaman. to Iowa of the 
American Aaaoc latlon 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Placed  
Don Robinaon, pitcher, on the 2iday 
disabiad list 
BASKBTBALL
Natiafial Baskatbail Assaclation 

KANSAS C IT Y  K IN G S — Signed 
Randy Smithson,guard 

WASHINGTON B U L LE TS — SIgnad 
Garry Witts, guard

Holman opens 168 pin 
lead in Aqua Fest Open

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — With a 290 in his first game and 
a 2.')i average for the round, Marshall Holman opmed up a 
itm pm lead after six games of bowling Saturday in the 
$l lO,(XKi Aqua Fest-Mr Gatti’s Open.

Holman, of Medford, Ore., defied the modest scoring 
(xicp set by the rest of the field by starting the tournament 
with a spare and 11 straight strikes.

He flirted with perfection in his last game, tossing eight 
consecutive strikes before spares in the 9th and 10th 
frames gave the 26-year-old ri^thander a 286.

In between. Holman bolwed 229, 253, 258 and 210 to total 
I.',06 overall

Marvin l.,eon Cross Jr., of Burleson, Texas, w’.io bowled 
on the same lanes as Holman, is a distant second with
13.38

Frank Ellenburg of Mesa, Ariz.. is third wlth'1325. Joe 
Hutchinson of Scranton, Pa., and David Ozio of Vidor, 
Texas, are tied for fourth with 1317.

Two rounds of qualifying remain before the top 24 
bowler' -ut of the 160-man field advance to match play at 
Highland l^anes.

Hikman, who is second on the 1961 Profsaalonal 
Bowler’s Association money standings hat svith $111,688, is 
shooting for hia third Texas title of the year.

*26’’
With tfit NIKI OCEANIA, you'll makf a big splash
NIKI puts its most popular features into one great shoe 

I ong lasting flared herringbone soles and foam padded nylon 
upi^ers set off in a choice of colors With sizes for 
both men and women And OLLIE and O l IVIA 
(K'KANlAfor kids

NIKf (X^^hANIAS take em out for a cruise

S^nnouncin^ 0^n</na

Multi-Media Ad Agency
(First Advertising Agency)

in
Big Spring, Texas

Bob'Tumbleweed Smith'Lewis
Carol Hunter

Sui te  2 l 0  Permian Bldg. Big Spring Ph.  2 6 3 - 6 3 4 7

ur popular, 
low -priced  

bias ply 
tire

hi*>ni>ms prtik-d i"  lit \Mur 
tiufiifrt A^Rilalilr in •i/r- !<■ 
fil ifV'iit and l«»r
kiKli < XT'-

T i r e S f o n e  P o ij rx ir r  f^#rd 

DFH XE t HA.Mr’ ION

Site
Frtaa FIT

Size
Prtca
awe*

8 1 T

155 800 13 SJ5 1 48 G78 14 $11 7 28
*78 13 $13 1 58 H78 14 $1$ 7 52
878 13 $10 1 71 5 60 15 $14 1 61
878 13 $11 1 84 600 15 $15 1 69
C78 14 $11 1 87 F78 15 $1$ 2 20
D78 14 $14 1 93 G78 15 $1* 2 36
178 14 $15 2 04 M78 15 $44 2 57
F78 14 $M 2 14 178 15 i4 6 2 84

f i r e s t o n e

r a i s e d

W H I T E
l e t t e r

S u p e r  S p o r t s

A70-13
Plus 1 84 F E T

A
SUI E 

A70 13 1
075 14 1
(70 14 1
(70 14 1

F ( T FfK* F ( T
(Kk Wf _•<(* ( k 8

1 14 C70 14 SS6 ? 7?
??« (70 IS 555 ? (]
7M C70 IS $57 ? 75
?SS H70 IS 562 301

hienhus Til

Pickup, Van & RV tires
r i r « « t o n «  A L L  T E R R A I N

>jaB-

7.6x14 rwl 
6  ply

1 Ox 15 rw l 
4 ply

1x15 rw l 
6 ply

^62 ^83 ^94
PI.. 2.8.5 K.L.T ♦ .34».y,.T 4 1UII.i t .
Ruaar<l lire patterned after the Fire- 
itone tire that ran the Bala. Touch, deep 
tread for treat traction on or off the 
hickway. Bold raiaed while letters.

C'OMNKRCIAL VEHICIJ-: TIRK.H

LOW I
A.S

700» 15 fc ply 
' plu. 277. F.K.T.

y\yi6:Kic‘%\ nA faO \ h h i -:f i ..s

i?^ !99
WXITI WM06 W W Il4

 ̂ 14x6 15x6
Bee tmt eMlrt wlifel •electloa eeaiBetlMvely BrleeB 
l.vfft B pBRt e«ira avsIUble.

S07 I  3rd

4cPrleas,SsrvloaatCfadNTanntlnTMtAd

f t T 2 85 to 3 I

L U B E ,  O I L  &  F I L T E R

O n l y

88

Multi Ofod? 0*1 (**80
ThiA i»>eapvruiw» but vcluobN vetvice rv tttom

every 4 000 »o 7 000 m.les 1o» most 
vehicles l8Hluded O'e up lo 1>*t quortv ot o«l o 
r>ew F.restors^ O'l t ilN ' or>d p'Oles5»onOl ikohSiS 

LQllOnWSKfrEND  A L I G N M E N T  
5 YEAR-50.000 
k

$34
r sS17

IXk Vk iteo V*
I cs'V’ I «'^b«‘ S''(3 'o* 
r- 10 0* u-''4 spet « • f  NVICC AOBCEMKNT

>va r«w <• •‘•Tf S ODD

Mo*l A.-,*,, ac (•>, It wf* fcori
o> Mat *or v/«p«.>vo ea>i«»iva ncaoaa 

( âr̂ a 'O' 'at to , av o  lohw*' aa>

▼MOHROE.F 
MONROE-MATIC 

SHOCK ABSORBERS• s
K A L II

l■6t•ll•(io• AvaiUbU

c o t i p i . e t e

b r a k l : o v k r ii  \ i  l

-xt., t t ^ g O
YOOB

C H O ICE

9  m l i fM B B L
P R O i n  D I S C  D R U M - T Y P I
r R W P l T  D I 9 V  Most American Car*

Pitlon Syttam 
Amaricirican Cart W« N mgiaii factory pra- 

arcadkrvngt naw *ront 
Wa mataii Wont brah# patft new ^#<6 anO raturn apringa/ 
tront aaaia ar>a braka kardwar# combi k itt rabuHd ak fou* 
labwMeaHpara laauHaca wksaa* cyNnOarg arsd raaur
retore fegeck front wfieaf laca  braka drumg (now
baaringa mopact maatar ■■naai c y  t tO a a c k  R
eykndar tnd  braka hoaai biaad naatfad) rapack trorw wheel 
•yatam §nd add n ^  fiukj than baarirsga biaad lyatam  arxz 

JtkM iroad teat the ear add ti i arvd 'oad taat

Gas-saving  
tune-up
4-cy(lfHler can

$34
_ cylinder I 8-cyllndeT

»38  I 4 4
Wa tnstoll Naw Riaiitlor Spork Hu9», 
odjutt idle speed, tat Iknmg. teft bottairy 
A chorging lyttem, mipect Rotor, dhfrib 
utor cop, PVC, volve ignition cobn, oir 
filler, cronkcote verrt filter, vopor conft- 
ter filter. aoi ite n* cw*

IhnawktlMBw tww Ak 
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O lym pic cham p lives in Austin

Former fastest runner 
hopes to update success

Big Spring (le x a s ) Herald, Sun., A u g . 9, 1981

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — He's a 34- 
year-old dty worker looking for his 
gold-medal past, a past he hopes to 
relive in the future.

“ I truly consider m yself the 
greatest sprinter ever,”  said Jim 
Hines.

The quiet brag is backed by the 
record book. Hines won the 100-meter 
dash in 9.9 seconds at the 1968 Mexico 
City Olympics. It was — and is — the 
fastest time ever for the race. He also 
brought home a gold medal by an
choring the United States’ winning 
400-meter relay team.

Now, after an unspectacular pro 
football career and a stint with the 
doomed International Track 
Association, the balding Hines again 
is thinking Olympics. The road to Los 
Angeles in 1964 started three years 
ago when he began the paperwork 
necessary to regain his amateur 
status. '

Thanks to a reprieve from the 
Athletics Congress, Hines — despite a 
$150,000 football bonus — is an 
amateur sprinter again.

Last year, while working out with 
college sprinters, the former fastest 
man felt the winning form ccnning 
back.

“ Those sprinters were 13 and 14 
vears younger than me, but I was 
beating them out of the blocks and for

HINES

the first 30 yards,”  said Hines, who 
has stayed in shape, gaining only 
seven pounds since his Olympic 
triumphs.

He’s running about four miles a day, 
sometimes on the University of Texas 
track and sometimes on the high 
schod track in 'Giddings, about 50 
miles east of here, where he lives with 
his wife and two children.

“ No serious sprinting,”  he said of 
his workouts. The “ serious”  work will 
come in the final w e ^  before a 
January indoor meet at the San 
Francisco Cow Palace, where he 
plans to begin his comeback.

Hines has not run a “ competitive” 
race since the 1968 Olympics. He said 
the pro track circuit, where he spent 
three years, “ wasn’t serious. It was 
more ot a show deal.”

His NFL years also did not satisfy 
his competitive urge. He was a sixth- 
round draft pick of the Miami 
Dolphins in 1968. He started at a 
disadvantage because he did not play 
football at'I^xas Southern University.

“ Maybe I didn’t read the scholar
ship right. I intended to play football 
and rtin track,”  Hines said. “ The four 
years I missed in college ball were 
important years.”

Dolphin coaches put Hines on a 
“ time table,”  a sch^ule Hines 
thought was too slow.

“ There was a little confusion bet
ween (Dolphin Coach Don) Shula and 
me,”  he said.

Hines’ gold-medal speed made 
comparisons with Bob Hayes 
inevitable. Hayes, who played college 
fotball at Florida A&M, flashed to 
stardom with the Dallas Cowboys.

Hines languished with the Dolphins 
for three years.

Duran ready for comeback
CLEVELAND (A P ) — “ He’s the little guy in the white 

hat,”  the barmaid said, seeing Roberto Duran through a 
window.

TTiere he was, a snow white hat covering some of the 
mop of coal-black hair — Roberto Duran, the fighter 
whose image color was always villain black until that 
night in New Orleans.

The 5-foot-7W Duran, with the blazing eyes and the 
attacking style, was Hands of Stone, El Animal. Then last 
Nov. 25 in the ^perdom e he quit in the eighth round and 
lost the World Boxing Council welterweight championship 
to Sugar Ray Leonard

He said he was sick to his stomach. He said he would 
never fight again.

Sunday, Duran fights a ^ in  in a scheduled 10-round 
junior middleweight bout with 22-year-old Nino Gonzalez. 
His purse — $75,000 Ux free and more than 100 times 
smaller than his paycheck in New Orleans His purpose 
to obtain a rematch with Leonard, something LMnard has 
said will never happen

The 30-year-old Panamanian's comeback will be 
televised live by CBS from the 9,000-seat Public 
Auditorium between 4:30 p.m.-4:45 p.m. EDT, about four 
hours before the major league baseball All-Star Game at 
Cleveland Stadium.

“ I didn’t lose any respect for him as a fighter,”  the 22- 
year-old Gonzalez, of Bayonne, N.J., said of Duran’s 
quitting in New Orleans. “ Maybe he had a reason Maybe 
he did have cramps.”

But bv his actions, Gonzalez has illustrated the change

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM — Teen aged Andrea Jaeger 
scrambles to her feet after falling to make a return 
against Romania's Virginia Ruzici in the finals of the 
U.S. Open (Tlay Court tennis championships in Indiana
polis Saturday. Jaeger, of Lincolnshire, 111., won 6-1, 6- 
0 for her first major victory as a professional. The 16- 
year-old earned $27,500 from the $350,00 purse

Texas whips Oklahoma 27-3 
in Oil Bowl charity game
WICHITA FALLS, Texas 

(A P ) — Highland Parks’ 
Rob Moerschell threw touch
down passes of 14 and 48 
yards to Dallas White’s Dirk 
Davis to lead Texas to a 27-3 
victory over Oklahoma 
Friday night in the 44th 
annual Oil Bowl charity 
football game.

Moerschell, who rushed 
for 117 yards on 19 carries 
and threw for 124 yards, was 
named the ouUUnding of
fensive i^ayer of the game. 
North Garland’s Bill Heath- 
cock was named the top 
defensive player.

After Moerschell’s first 
touchdown pass gave Texas 
a 7-0 first quarter lead, 
Oklahoma taUled Its only 
poinU on a 2S-yard field goal 
by Jallisana’s O a lg  Benson 
Just minutes before the first 
half ended.

Texas broke it open with 
three touchdowns in the final 
period.

O reen sv llle ’ s R ob ert 
Lewis scorad on a S-yard 
ran, MosrscfaaU coanacted 
with Daria for their aacood 
toudMkwn and Paris’ Ricky

Dirks ended the scoring on a 
3-yard run with 15 seconds 
l^ t  in the game.

McKinney’s Mike Sessoms 
kicked three extra points for 
Texas.

Leading dafenaive players 
for Texas were H ea th ^ k  
and Plano’s Kenneth Shead.

Oklahoma’s defense was

led by Putnam City West’s 
Phil Wilson and Muskogee’s 
Jeff Lee.

Texas now leads the all- 
star classic 28-7.

The proceeds from the 
annual charity event benefit 
crippled children in a two- 
state area.
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FORCES HAMBLETONIAN RAGE OFF — Super Juan 
with driver Howard Beissinger crosses the finish line of 
the Hambletonian ahead of Shiaway St. Pat (2) driven 
by Ray Remmen and Charter Party (6) driven by

(AP LASEHPMOTOI

Tiioinas Uaughton to force the race into a three-horse 
race-off Olaf and Shiaway St. Pat had won the two 
earlier divisions

Shiaway St. Pat takes Hambletonian

in Duran’s image.
He turned down a $40,000 title bid against Wilfred 

Benitz, the WBC super welterweight champion, to fight 
Duran for $50,000. That is a show of confidence against a 
man who was once one of the most feared fighters in the 
game; a show of confidence by a young fighter who ad
mitted he was nervous when he sparred three rounds with 
Duran last year.

Duran says he doesn’t feel he has to prove himself, but 
in a display of temper, Gonzalez hit anty q that almost 
certainly has haunted Duran into a comeback.

At a news conference earlier in the week, Duran made 
slurs abouo Puerto Ricans to Gonzalez, who is of Puerto 
Rican descent.

Gonzalez snapped back at Duran in Spanish: “A Puerto 
Rican may go down, but he doesn’t quit”

Duran says he has learned to live with the shadow that 
has been cast on his brilliant 72-2 career, which includes 55 
knockouts, wins in all 13 li^tweight title bouts and the 
welterweight title victory over Leonard in Montreal June 
20, I960

But he's now in a weight class, which, a Duran aide 
says, hopefully will lead to another fight with Leonard.

A victory over Gonzalez, who has a 24-1 record, with 13 
knockouts, could lead to a title fight against Benitez for 
Duran. PratDoU>J2oB Klag has already offered Benitez $1 
million for such a fight, and Duran said, “ If that op
portunity comes I ’ ll take it.”

The WBA half of the 154-pound class title is held by 
Leonard

Jaeger trounces Ruzici 
for U.S. Clay Court win

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Teen-ager Andrea Jaeger, 
playing a steady and patient game from the baseline, 
trounced Romania's Virginia Ruzici 6-1, 6-0 Saturday for 
the U S. Open Clay Court women’s championship, her first 
major victory as a tennis professional.

The 16-year-old Jaeger, ranked third in the world and 
seeded No.l here, was runner-up to Chris Evert Lloyd last 
year. It was another frustrating loss for the second-seeded 
Ruzici, who has been beaten in the finals of seven tour
naments the past two years and has not won a major 
tourney since the 1978 French Open

The 26-year-old Ruzici, ranked ninth in the world, was 
broken on her own service all four times in the first set 
and all three times in the second set of the nationally 
televised match.

A volley of 70 hits on one point in the first game set the 
tone of thie match. Jaeger, of Lincolnshire, 111., finally won 
that point and the next point to break Ruzici’s serve

Jaeger also won a 101-hit volley in the next game to 
force a deuce and captured the next six points for another 
break and a 3-0 lead.

Jaeger, earning the first prize of $27,500 from a purse of 
$380,000, held service and broke Ruzici again for a com
manding 5-0 advantage. Ruzici managed to win the next 
game, but Jaeger broke her service for the fourth time, 
winning on a double-fault, to win the first set

Another volley of 135 hits started the second set, which 
Jaeger again dominated She broke Ruzici on the second, 
fourth and sixth games of that set.

Ruzici, who was to play with Joanne Russell in the 
doubles championship Saturday night against Sue Barker 
and Paula Smith, earned $14,000 for her singles’ runner-up 
finish.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N J (AP )
— Shiaway St. Pat rallied in the 
stretch to score a neck victory over 
Super Juan in the fourth and final heat
— a three-horse raceoff — Saturday to 
win the $838,000 Hambletonian Trot, 
which made its debut at the 
Meadowlands after 24 years in 
DuQuoin, III

Driven by Ray Remmen, who also is 
his trainer, Shiaway St. Pat emerged 
from a record field of 24 to capture the 
56th Hambletonian and $419,000 first 
prize for winning harness racing's 
most prestigious event.

Shiaway St. Pat, a gelded son of 
Tarpot Devlin-Patricia Sue and owned 
by the Shiawassee Farm of Durand, 
Mich., overtook Super Juan to com
plete the mile over a sloppy track in

2:021-5. He paid $4 40 to win m ere 
was no place and show betting

Olaf, who had won the first division, 
broke his stride and finished loth in 
the third heat, and was third in the 
final. Driven by Carl Allen, he also 
broke stride at the start but gamely 
fought back and was in the lead with a 
quarter-mile to go before fading

Shiaway St. Pal's victory ruined 
Howard Beissinger's attempt for his 
fourth Hambletonian victory 
Beissinger, who drove Super .luan, 
had won the race in l%0 with l.indy s 
Pride, 1971 with Speedy Crown and 
1978 with Speedy Somoli

It was the seventh Hambletonian 
that was decided by a fourth heat; the

last was in 1976, when Steve Ixrbell 
won

After Olaf, who finished 12 lengths 
tjehmd second-place Super Juan in the 
last heat, scored a three-quarter 
length victory over Arnie’s Aim in 
2 o:i4-5 in the first heat, Shiaway St 
Pat took the second heat with a time of 
2:023-5 for the mile Shiaway St Pal 
(Higed Banker Barker by lU  lengths

Then the Held was narrowed to Kl, 
with the third heat raceoff pitting the 
lop five  in each division

Shiaway St Pat seemed to have the 
Hambletonian sewed up in the third 
heat before he was caught by the late 
charging Super Juan, w ho beat him by 
a head in2:011-5
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Baseball exhibition round-up

H itters out of s h a p e
ftv tlie AtiociatMl PreM

Tony LaRussa, manager of the Chicago White Sox, 
figured at first that the hitters would be ahead of the 
pitchers when major league baseball resumed following 
the strike. Then he saw what the hitters looked like.

‘ ‘1 changed my mind the first day the players came 
back,” said LaRussa, whose team played a scoreless tie 
against the Chicago Cubs Friday mght in a game called 
after nine innings by mutual agreement 

"1 realized then that the pitchers had a better chance to 
stay in shape than the players,”  said LaRussa. “ Notice I 
said players, not hitters. Pitchers have only one skill to 
maintain, while players have to hit, run and throw.”

A total of 11 pitchers on the two Chicago teams showed 
they had maintained their one skill well enough during the 
seven-week strike. Five White Sox pitchers combined on a 
seven-hit shutout, while the Cubs’ six pitchers allowed six 
hits

"The pitchers got their breaking balls over and that 
surprised me.” said Cubs Manager Joey Amalfitano. 
■'There was some good contact out there but there were 
also a lot of good plays. If this is any measure of things, 
you sure can cut down on spring training in the future.”  

The first game between Chicago’s two teams since 1972 
attracted a crowd of 27,048 to Comiskey Park. The Cubs’ 
pitchers were Ken Kravec, Willie Hernandez, Dick 
Tidrow Mike Krukow, Lee Smith and Doug Capilla, while 
the White Sox’s hurlers were Rich Dotson, Lamarr Hoyt, 
Britt Burns, Ed Farmer and Kevin Hickey

" I f  the pitchers are in shape, they should have the ad
vantage for a while,”  said Dotson. “ I heard during the 
strike that people were saying the hitters would be ahead 
but that doesn’t make any sense. If the pitchers kept 
throwing during the strike they wouldn’t have much 
trouble staying in some kind of groove.”

’Two teams whose hitters had no trouble getting back in
the groove were the Boston Red Sox and Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 'The Red Sox had 20 hits in a 13-3 rout of the

Astros triumph over 
ers again, 5-1Rang

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Astros recorded their 
second straight triumph over the Texas Rangers Friday 
as they slipped past their intrastate rivals, 5-1.

Both teams displayed more offense than in the Astros 2- 
1 win Thursday in Arlington

"Our timing is better, hitting-wise,”  Houston Astros 
Manager Bill Virdon said “ When we’ll get it all back 
iWfX'nds on how good the pitching is. It's hard to say ”  

Despite allowing 12 hits, the Astros were able to hold 
I'exas to one run. thanks to sparkling defensive plays “ I 
thought we threw strikes well,”  Virdon said. ” 1 was more 
concerned with that than with anything else.”

Jose Cruz drew a walk off loser Doc Medich with two
outs in the* fourth inning, and scored quickly when Cesar

t-fie( edeno ripped a triple down the right-field line to make it 
t -0 Uary VVimxIs' KBI-single in the sixth scored Tony Scott 
to make it 2-0

■Alter Texas cut the Astros' advantage to 2-1, Houston 
exploded for three runs off Steve Comer to ice the game in 
the eighth Harry Spilman’s double to right-center 
highlighted the inning by bringing in two runs.

Montreal Expos, while the Pirates collected 18 hits in a 10- 
3 romp over the Cleveland Indians.

In other exhibitions, the New 'V\>rk Yankees lost to their 
Bradenton, Fla. farm team 2-0, the California Angels 
blanked the Cincinnati Reds 5-0, the Philadelphia Phillies 
edged the Baltimore Orioles 2-1 in seven innings, the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat the New York Mets 7-3, the 
Houston Astros defeated the Texas Rangers 5-1, the St. 
Louis Cardinals clobbered the Kansas City Royals 10-3 
and the Milwaukee Brewers trimmed the Atlanta Braves 
4-1.

Red Sox 13, Expos 3
Carl Yastrzeniski and Glenn Hoffman collected three 

hits apiece and Jim Rice and Joe Rudi belted towering 
home runs as the Red Sox delighted a crowd of 1,395 at 
Fenway Park, as well as Manager Ralph Houk.

"When you win eveything looks good,”  said Houk. “ We 
hit the ball, we got g o ^  pitching and we got good defense. 
I hope this will carry over when we start playing for real 
again next week.”

Pirates 10, Indians 3
Dave Parker’ two-run homer highlighted the Pittsburgh 

attack before a festive crowd of 7,613 at Three Rivers 
Stadium. Mike Easier, Phil Garner and Bill Madlock had 
three hits each for the Pirates.

“ The strike’s history. We’re back to the business of 
playing baseball now,”  said Garner, who took the time to 
sign an autograph as he trotted off the field in the third 
inning.

Bradenton 2, Yankees 0
Bill Castro and George Frazier scattered five hits over 

the first seven innings as Bradenton, a rookie team from 
the Gulf Coat League that was bolstered by players from 
other Yankee farm teams, blanked the parent club before 
10,200 at Yankee Stadium.

“ Our guys were facing pitchers who have been pitching 
good baseball for a month or more,”  said Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner. “ It was great to see those kids 
playing their hearts out against us.”

Angels S, Reds 0
Bobby Grich, who suffered a broken finger a week 

before the strike began, drove in two runs with a solo 
homer and an RBI single. Six California pitchers — Geoff 
Zahn, Ken Forsch, Mike Witt, Steve Renko, Andy Hassler 
and Don Aase — combined on a two-hitter before a crowd 
of 11,489 at Anaheim Stadium.

GARNER-IZEI) — Cleveland Indians’ Duane Kuiper 
loses the ball in a collision at second base with Pirates 
Phil Garner during Friday night’s exhibition game in

(A P L A S IR P H O TO I

Pittsburgh. Garner was taking second after hitting a 
second inning single to center that scored two runs and 
bed the game at 2-2.

Umpires now enter labor dispute
By the Associated Press

Baseball, having finally settled a 50- 
day player strike and trying to fly 
around the country despite the air 
traffic controllers' strike, now faces 
another labor dispute.

Umpires and the American and 
National league officials are “ light 
years apart” from a new agreement, 
according to Richie Phillips, counsel 
for the Major League Umpires

Association.
Phillips, however, discounted 

earlier reports that the umpires might 
boycott Sunday’s All-Star Game in 
Cleveland. He said he will meet with 
the umpires today and that he expects 
them to be on the field Sunday.

A new agreement between baseball 
and the umpires was necessitated by 
the owners added a new tier of 
playoffs with the split-season concept.

According to Phillips, the leagu* 
presidents want four-man umpiring 
crews to work the mini-playofTs for 
$4,000 per man.

Phillips wants six umpires 
assigned, the same as league 
championships and World Series 
crews, and he wants them paid $8,500 
plus 10 percent of the gross revenues 
from tlM first three games of each 
series.

Slow-pitch 
tourney set

TST

1,AMF>>A — The Lamesa 
Merchants Annual Women 
Slow Pitch Tournament will 
tx“ held Aug 1516, with the 
fc-<‘ for (Titering being 75 
dollars

Entry deadline is Aug 12 
Those wishing to enter may 
call Mr or Mrs IxHiisChapa 
,it K(x; i K72 Hf>24 or ( 806) 872- 
air,l

w fm jf
d  WHblflOq)̂

in DIAMONDS
PUIS 

1*1000 CASH
T e x a s  S t a d i u m  

s t i l l  S M U h o m e

DAl.I.A.S lAP ) -  Southern 
Methixiist University has 
signed a new contract and 
w ill continue to play its home 
games at Texas Stadium for 
the next three seasons, 
university officials said

The Mustangs moved from 
the Cotton Bowl in 1979 and, 
.it the end of the three-year 
contract SMI will have the 
option of continuing to use 
Texas Stadium as its home 
liase

SMC has attractfxi 499,431 
laas lor 11 home games in its 
two years at the stadium, 
averaging 4.5,202 people per 
game

The Mustangs' record at 
Texas Stadium is 14 wins to 
live losses
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VAIUABLE COUPON S D

FARM
FORUM
By
RONMFW(M»I)

A m ore consum er oriented 
beef grading system ? Thai's 
what the U S D A is now 
considering because of a 
petition from the National 
Cattlemens Association. The 
N C A is asking for im
provement in and moder 
nization of U S D A s beef 
grading standards. Part of the 
report's recom m endation 
comes primarily in response to 
consumer demand for leaner 
beef, acccording to the 
Association The N C A also 
believes the changes should 
improve production efficiency 
over the long term Production 
of beef with less trimmable fat, 
while maintaining desirable 
eating quality, is one of the 
main thrusts of the cattlemen. 
Quality, they believe. Includes 
tenderness, juiciness and 
flavor. The N C A maintains 
that their proposal would 
discourage overfeeding in an 
attempt to get more cattle into 
the choica grade and would 
encourage production of beef 
with a higher lean-to-fat ratio.

BICSPlING 
I FARMSUPPIT

Frrd t  Seed — (V iaicab  
— FrrtUhrr

Lamesa Hwy. Hi 2(1-3382

Clip and Red««m

H ills Bros

Coupon Expires August 11, 1981
CoLimH One with Coupon aa>d *15 Purchase cm 

Mewe, Exrluciing Cigarettes, leer and Wine. 
ThereaHer...Regular Frire

w m m

VALUABLE COUPON

1:̂ ?-

Clip and Redeem

Farm Pac

M ilk
1/2 gallon 
Homogenized

WHh Th« Coupon 
•od $1S 
Of more

Coupon Expires August 11, 1^1
■ ■ coilimit One with Coupon and *15 Purchase or 

McMe, Excluding Cigarettes, Beer and Wine. 
Thereafter...Regular Price

VALUABLE COUPON
Clip and Redeem

W ils o n ’s S liced
i!

Bacon
Certified 

1-lb. Pkg.

Wkh Tim CiMipon 
and SIS Purrhase 
or more

Coupon Expires August 11, 1981
■ ■ C olimit One with Coupon and *15 Purchase or 

McMe, Excluding Cigarettes, Seer atKi Wine. 
Thereailer...Regular Price

Potatoes iMargarine

Beer 
O W ine

Old Milwaukee

$ 1 5 9
Six 

Pack
12-oz. Cans

WiMB i.S-Utaf

Sdt Fabric
Softener
Sheets

Bounce

$189
40-cl.

Mustard

53’
THOMtnON SUOUtl

Grapes

.59’
Contoloupes

.19’

Furr's Proten 
Blade Cut

lb.

Arm Cut 
Furr's proten

Lb.

Peaches & 
Nectorines

39’L l.

Plums
Santa Rosa

Alka-Sehzer
Ttwim I

Razor Blades

$389
CMette
Atra

Atra
I f f

Deodorant
Ran, Ouici Dry . ■

®!aa$-J09

Vhalis
Uqnld Hair DrcMbig

Big Spring (T*>

o i
ACROSS 

1 Cloak- 
aaitlng

4 Hgt
5 Quahoga 

13 “Riilo Srt-
taiuria”

14 PlaoM
15 01 hearing
1( Qarlandt
17 Eager
IS Spencer 

odllnw
IS Sycophant
22 Emulataa 

Leu Brock
23 Sommer of 

tHma
24 Southern 

general

Yaatarday'a P

li

42

4

RL W A 
U4VT A 

6tlnaK 
p c o e / f
, 1 B<

oue
B b t t e

P- A
PRESENT 
FOR YOU 
LITTLE 
ONE

SctHlMSMR
OaiSslBCRRr

\ I
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ing a 
s and

leagiM 
npiring 
)ffs for

tnpires 
league 
Series 

d)6,500 
ivenues 
3f each

f -

(!• * «) Heroid,s4.,Aog. 9, i « l  5̂

l l ^ s s W o i i > i a i i t '  ■

ACROSS 26 PaacaM
1 Clook- 31 Cartabi

salting atudani
latlara 36 Eiact

4 Hgt 36 Vatican
6 Quahog* court

13 “RiilaBrt- 39 Lagandary
•aluila” orchard
eamfmasr kwar

14 PlaoM 42 Mad. sub).
15 OlhMilng 43 Elaaator
16 Qartands man
17 Eagar 44 I.C.B.M.
16 Spanear 45 Narralsd

oH6ffla again
19 Sycophant 47 Curv*
22 Emulatat 49 ArchHset

Lau Brock Saartnan
23 Sommarol 52 Oxyganiz*

fMms 57 Raglonol
24 Soutbam thalono-

ganaral sphara

YMtorday'i PuzzI* So f̂•d;

" T T f

SO MollMr-of.

CM 
M rto k

as BrttMigun 
94 Contgandum 
ee PiMHig 

gradM 
66 -n o ira  
67 Abound*
66 SbHtonr*

pony
69 Lko: *uH.

DOWN 
1 Moved 

•loaHhHy 
2 SboolInMn 

■ m b u * h  
3 Eloetrical 

pk>n*or 
4 P***
6 Word: comb,

form
6 Plaeolor 

■nolov*
7 Watch 
8 “My Anton- 

la” author 
9 Loralart 

ploy
10 Sandarac 

traa
11 Namalaat

ona
12 Cuiming 
13 Woal 
20 Tarry or 

Buratyn 
21 Highland* 

*ound

26 QEDword
27 Formarly,

ona*
26 Carol
29 WIHaw 

ganua
so Haala
31 Opan
32 O h
33 RIvar 

alabway 
In India

34 Immaraad
36 Spira 

omamant
37 Church 

aacUon
40 Swiaa cong
41 Ataliar 

prop
46 Pariah*
46 Most hicld
50 Raapond
51 Wab-lootad 

mammal
53 Ban 

Ezra”
54 AclorLaw
56 Incisors
56 WhH* 

tallad bird
57 “God's 

LllUa —  "
58 SanhHs' 

gala
59 Broad 

spread
60 LapUoptar- 

Isl's naad
61 Exist

DENNIS THE MENACE
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*lF tlU SOfiTA S(?UINT >tX)R EYES, A OOUD CAN LOOK 
LIKE ANYTHINS ̂  WANT IT TO 0E."

m o 1 1 i i r-|
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iT^ 11

11
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U
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TH E  F A M ILY  C IRCUS.

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

" I  wish G o d  w o u ld n 't  w ash the w o rld  on 
S a tu rd a y s ."

A

P C m f A l  
,  r.BTTWf

D O N 'T  V fX ) T  f C x * r i  ^
I WINK wi u m k  o n

R X i r t ' ' ’ J W iA l Wl

. / • f
L '

y

I riMfo  
Uf (H A LLY  

MAkJC .

FOM BCAST T O O A Y , 
A u » u r r  f , i « t i

InfVTMttnf dttf you can rtavahip 
banafklal M »m  and malw atana fo 
hava m art aburtdanca In ttia monmt 
atiaad. Aa atari to now opAortvnmaa 
comlna yaur w av.

A A I8 I  (Mar. I I  to A pr. I f )  M aM  
battor plam  tor mo fwtura and talli 
tnam ovar wflh frIaMA. AHaw tima to 
attond ttw laryicaa el your ctiaica.

T A iM u t  (Apr. a  to May a )  y o u  
haya a 900a  Idea on how to have more 
Income In Itw Ivtvra, but make aura I 
lea practical Man. Cxpraoa bapplhaat

• 8 M IW  (MMv I I  to June 21) U tta  
caratvily to the idaaa and luppaat. r> • 
el friartda. Daytima It beat for aoc > 
eat toeathart Palax at homo tortight

MOON C M IL D P IN  (Aina » to July 
11) A  eood day to uaa yeyr Intuition, 
twhlch la accurate now Do tome 
maditatine and make ttw future 
briehtar.

LCO  (July n  to Aue 21) A eood ay 
to vlalt plaoM and obtain the dat’ you 
need In a now buairwaa vantura show 
ottwrt that you have wltdom .

V IR O O  (Aue 22 to Sept. 22) Taka 
ttw time to plan your caroar activltlaa 
more wtaa^ to you can eat eood 
raauitt later, uaa diplomacy with 
family mambort.

L I M A  (Sapt 21 to Oct. 22) Handle 
any civic matter ttwt ariaat In a ctavar 
way Hava convartationt with clavar 
partona wtw can elva you pood advice

s c o u r t o  (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Good 
day to thaw pratituda to ona vmo haa 
dona you lavort In ttw pM t Show 
ottwrt that you are a clavar parton

t A O IT T A II lU t  (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Eneaea M new activltlat that will 
Im prevt your hoalth and appaaranca 
A new outlet can incraaaa your In 
coma

CAPRIOORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Situationa at home raquira your Im 
madiata attention AAakt lor>e ranee 
plarw that could give more security in 
ttw future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fat If) 
Attend the sarvicat of your choicae 
and earn Incrooaad happirwat Ackwa 
tie can glv* the attittacKa you naad at 
this time

P IIC 8 I  (Fab 30 to Mar 20) Make 
plans for the future that will increaaa 
your Income Conault a businosa ax 
part for proper advice m a businata 
deal

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS R O R N  
TO D A Y ...h a  or she will be endowed 
with anelnaarine qualltlaa arrd the 
education stxMld be diractlon In that 
field Much auccasa la poasibw hare 
upon raachlne maturity Ralleloukand 
ethical traimne early In Ufa la a muat

'The Siara impel, they do not 
compel "  What you make el your Ufa ia 
larealy uptoyoui

PORRCAST ROR M O N D A Y , 
A U G U S T If. tftl

ORM RRAL TR N D R N C IH S i Make 
aura you do nethine that could upaat an 
aaaoclata who la sanaitiva and who 
may not undaraiand your way of dolne 
thlrte* Rut yaur linaat afforta Into 
ealnine your alms.

A R lIS  (Mar. 21 to Apr If )  Find out 
the noada of family mambara and do 
vmafavar you can to help them T ry  to 
rrwat axpactatlona of aaaoclatas.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 30to May 30) A naw 
oirtlat can Incraaaa your Incoma at thia 
time A talk with an Influtrrtial paraon 
can help you advance in caraar 
matters.

0 8 M IN I (May 2 to June 21) Sea 
that financial affairs are sfralghtarwd 
out so that you won't iMva any trouble 
n ttw future Bamorechaarful

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July
I ) Gat In touch with parsons who can 

K iva you ttwdrta you rapulra. ftarTrova 
% umbllrtg 1 .ockt in the way of 
I ogress.

LCO  (July 22 to Aug 21) HarKlla 
p) raonal nfwftors in an ob|actlva 
p annar or you could g»^  Into trouble

aka care of Imgwrtant dutlas f Irat

VIROO (Aue 22to Sapt 13) Thera'S 
an obstacW In ttw path of gaining a 
personal aim ar>d you can gat rid of it 
quickly Strivafor real happiness

LIRRA (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) Carry 
througn with regular routines even 
though It may be borirrg Avoid ona 
who could give you much trouble

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) Look 
tor a naw outlet that could improve 
your poaltion I* lift Re alert ' 
modern mathor Make plans * ina 
future

SA O ITTAP  IS (Nov l l t o O a c  31) 
Show that ju art appreciative of 
persons ^ bave dona you favors In 
the past L..« cart In travel

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 30) 
Study rww methods that can Incraaaa 
production in your line of tndaavor 
Avoid ona who is Icaious of you

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fab If) 
Many chailar>gas tact you and there 
are stunsbiing blocki If you persevere 
you can gain your oblactivas Re 
)ogkai

RISCCS (Feb K  to Mar 30) Re 
more aware of the morwy you spend 
Creative activttias can bring many 
benefits at this time

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  I t  R O R N  
TO D A Y  he or she will understand the 
importance of fatiing aecura that has 
to be taught not to be overly emotional 
In order to gat the right results durlrrg 
lifatima An altruistic parson hare who 
will help others in time of trouble

'The Stars Impel, they Oo not 
compel '' What you make of your life is 
largely uptoyoui
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.SUNrOUNTR̂
REALTORS

INC

2000 G r*gg PHONE 267-3613

Janelle Britton, Broker 263-6892
Pntti Horton, Broker X63-2742
Dean Johnson 163-1837
Lea Long MS-3214
Janell Davis, Broker 2*7-2*56
Ueien Biixell 163-8801

IBI I
OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00— MON.-SAT.

M A G N IF IC E N T  ^  four 
bedroom home. Hout# hei 
feeturet tuch et huge den wirti 
wet ber arNj fireplace Gourmet 
kitchen features Je n n A ir  
cooking Separate formats 
Central vacuum Sprinkler 
system Eriergy efficient 
Excellent location

EXEC U TIV E  HOME —  high on 
the hill overlooking Big Spring. 
Prestigious Highland South 4 
bedroom 3 bath brick Den w 
parquet floor & fireplace Sun 
room Formal dining A living 
rooms

ON HILLSIDE —  Beautifully 
restored three bedroom home, 
plus apartment Lovely encloeed 
neaied pool with dressing room 
and wet bar Delightful country 
kitchen Oversiied llvIrrO ^n w 
fireplace Garden room 
Excellent ic>cat«on

T H E  HOM E O F  YOUR 
DREAM S —  Tattefully 
decorated )  bdrm, 3 bath brkk 
In Worth Peeler Is fust like new 
Pentastic dressing ares off 
large master bedroom. 3 
gerage, bit In kitchen. 60's. 
C O L L B O l PARK — 3bedroom, 
3 bath brick home, lots of room 
Nice tile fenced yard Workshop 
In back, singlt garage. Owner 
finance Mid 60's.
COUNTRY LIVING »  In town. 
'/7 6cre lot with fruit trtes 4 
garden Large Sbedroom, 3bath 
brick home with super slied 
rooms Double garage. 
Workshop Kentwood school. 
ASSUME fV i%  LOAN —  on 
extra roomy 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick In Washington Place area 
Large living room Country 
kitchen, ref elr, exceptional 
closet space Low 60's

G R EAT LOCATION —  Large
rooms, near shopping center 3 
bedrooms, 3bath ref air,double 
carport. 50's

CORONADO HILLS Lovely 3
ledroom, 3 bath brick on easy 
are lot Sun room off den with 

jar Pretty grass cloth 
wallpaper Water well for yard 
& fruit frees Tile ferKe Owner 
will finance

LOW IN TER ES T LOAN —  can
be assumed and you can mova In 
right away 3badroom, iv^bath, 
large living area and built In 
kitchen art lust a fbw of tha 
reasons for buying this Bilger 
Street home 40's

PAM PERED B EA UTY In
i-iighiand South immaculate 3 
borm 2 Dth brick features den 
w fireplace sep living Cheery 
krtchen 4 breakfast area Low 
maintenance yard 80's

BEST BUY —  HERB'S WHY —  
A really special den wfireplece 
will steal your heart Sbedroom, 
brick and good location, and 
priced in the 40's Make this a 
best buy

$27S M O NTHLY P A Y M IN TS  —
for a 3 bdrm, 3 bth ParEhlll 
homa ^ivnaf wtll finpnceat 13K 
this spacious, well kept homa 
featuring sep. living, dan, 
fenced yard. $40,000.
M U L T IF L I CHOICR Can ba 
usad for home or buainaas. 3 
bedroom, redecorated pretty 
carpet and wall papar. Ref. air, 
double garage, ^us 2 bedroom 
apt. inraar. 30's
ASSUMR 16% LOAN — on nica 3 
badroom In CoUage Park just 
steps to shopping center. Ref. 
air^ent haat. 30's.
YOU DON'T N A V I TO  W AIT 
TO APPORO IT  —  a brkk 3 
bdrm, 3 bath homa, a charming 
dan boasts fireplace, plus sap. 
livirtg 4 ref. air. AM this for 
under 40,000.
COOL RRPRIORRATRD AIR 
—  in spacious 3badroom, 3bath. 
Larga living area Kitchen 
sppllarKes stay Naar Moaa 
school 30's.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS —  Nk# 3 
bedroom, 1 V̂  bath home. 
Window ref. air units. Ownar is 
gone 4  ready to sail Low 30's. 
O U IE T S TR EET —  In ParkhMi, 
3 badroom with storm windows, 
tile fence, nke covered patio 
Only $30,000.
S6A66 DOWN —  4 payntents of
S397 par month. No approval 
nacessary to assume loan on 3 
badroom homa living 4saparate 
dan Vacant, immadlate oc 
cupancy
COUNTRY ATM OSPHERE —
New listing. 3 bedroom 4  den In 
Kennebeck Heights 30's.

f % %  IN T E R E S T  R A T E  —  
Payment of only $16S for 3 bdrm 
home. Pretty earth tone carpet, 
fenced, storm cellar and 
workshoo 20's
JU S T LUCE COM INE HOME —  
Whan you sea Rtit gleaming I  
bdrm home surrounded by luah 
treM and yard. Oarage and 
workshop. Priced in 30's. 
EAREAIN —  Nke 2 bedroom 
homa on comar let. Kitchen has 
lust bean complotaly 
radacorattd. Oarage 4 
workshop. 0ns badroom houaa 
on back of let. MM 30's.
SEE WHAT t S ^ W I L L  EU Y  —  
Large badreoma In Stanford 
street homa. Oarage Stove 
stays. Praohly paintad inaida. 
M aygoPHAorVA.

N E W L Y -W E D  S T A R T E R
NOME —  Hear Howard Coilaga. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. OoM carpet, 
stove, rtf. 4 waahar ttay. Owner 
will go PHAOR VA. See today.

MOVE IN FOR UNDER 4066 —
iMwn you buy FMA or VA this 
naot 3 bdrm homa. Large kit 
chan, lots of cloaats. Only 30,000.

B U D G E T F R IC E O  —  2
bedroom ckot to schools. Very 
neat and clean. 30,000.

ONLY. S40M DOWN —  for 
spotless moMla in teens. Total 
price $16,300. 3 badroom, 2 bath 
w-rtf. air. Kit. appliances stay. 
Earthtona carpet Skirted and 
tied

maybe they will buy 
maybe they won't buy

maybe they will 
maybe they won’t

maybe they will 
maybe they won't

-  -

to be sure they w ill buy 
calloag
to sell your home.

s| Ml KM \N ( OM M KRnAl, M )TS&  A C R E A G E
LOVELY BRICK ON DERRICK 
ROAD I 3 ecre% m Coehorr^a
wf>oois troces 4 bedroom 2 

dinmg den w 
‘ custom X'tcber
GET BACK TO N ATUR E

you rnove m 4bdrm, 2t>eth 
riome on 2 acres Fericed 
(ompiei^iv 7 garage lots of 
'^u’s de s’orage 40's 
TREE LINED  ACRE with 
vS(, mobile 2 bedroom* 2 

baths Pretty earthtone carpet
I'^ood water wei'
LOW DOWN PAYM EN T 3
tjecjroom 2 bath rnobil# home 
i1  50c rtovw< 4 assume 1279 
mor^thiy payrr^ents Alt set up 4 
•■fady Super n<ce U nder 
5?0 fX)f)

IN TER ESTIN G  IN VESTM EN T 
very good commercial 

location with building for 
business plus residersce Bonus 
of one whole MX lust for perking

CHOICE COMMERCIAL LOT 
almost 4 acres on C 4th 

street Close to College Park 
Shopping Center Ideal tor fast 
food operation Owneranxk>us

INVESTORS —  3 mobile homes 
set up on vs acre north access 
road IS 30 One 3 bedroom, one 
has one bedroom All furnished 
Great rental property or live In 
orse 4 let the rerx from the other 
one make the peynsents Owner 
finance

B U ILD IN G  S ITE S  —  Just 
outside Coahoma Lots m Poster 
Subdivision Utilities available 
LOAF A TTN E  LAKE — foronly 
S2J00. You can ovm a lot at Lake 
LB J Ooodiocaflon 
PRACTICALLY STEA LIN G  -  
Is what you would be doirsg If you 
buy these residential lots In good 
location CsM us for details

E S TA B LIS H E D  A U D IO T V  
BUSINESS —  Downtown 
location. building Itast 
available Fixtures 4 inventory 
irKiuded Call rtow

SILVER H EELS —  nearly 30 
acres with water Greet location 
tor your country home Low 30's

WEST SIDE COMMERCIAL 
LOCATION —  Plenty of space 
tor your busirwss venture 30's

ACREAGE —  as little as 3acret
or as much as you want 
Beautiful rolling hills and 
valleys In Silver Heels Pick 
your spot In restricted Com 
pestrt Estates

INVEST IN TH E  FU TU R E —  
when you buy one of the few 
remaining Coroando Hills lots 
Excellant location 
BEACH FRONT VIEW  —  from 
every room In our Puerto 
Vallarta. Mexico con 
domlniuma Total price of S6,fS0 
guarantee you a perfect 
vacation every year CaM us for 
more Information

APPRAISALS- FRIE MARKET ANAITSIS

Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

> M - a 4 « 7

REALTY
M IOtm Ar »7  SOUTH 2*1̂  11M

Ko\ Kurklow .l»3-.’>24.'> l>,l Austin. Rrokrr 2C3-I4EM
t  X ELU TIV E  h o m e

A .th  ru a ry th in g  a horr»e can 
^x y ^  including m aintenance 

ya rd  and B ig  SprifAg-* 
f ' r » * » * t v e w  F r o m  the built 

« ♦ rien to the m aster suite 
, w 'li im d  thi* home unique 
v,4Afer *Ljite has two room s 

hath * j a c u i i i  Yo u  w ill 
• n,ov the V aulted  Ceilings. 
 ̂ '»p ia < e , E a rth to rw  C arpet 

and large Storage areas ih s  
F n ergy E ffic ie n t M id S lO 'S  

SUPER MODERN
Two Story country home tea 
hires 3 Bdrms. ? Baths, Built 
n Kitchen, fireplace. Sky 
Qhts and all the extras Huge 
v>ng room with beautiful 

' arpet Ideal tor family of any 
S'/r 175 000 

LANDMARK HOME
One of Big Spring's most 
s'ateiy homes Meticulously 
restored to Its Original beauty 
with touc has of rr>odern conve 
ruenre This home has over 
4 000 sq tt of living space and 
features4 Bdrms ? Baths, ar>d 
^epara»e den Large kitchen 
ha  ̂ custom cabirwts. double 
oven range, and dishwasher, 
separate dinir>g room large 
enough for all the kin folks 
Carpefing and drapes 
throA/ghout Bonus — Small 
apt with private antrarKt out 
back A must see Home 
'42.000

NEED ROOM?
Here is 4 Bdrm. 3 Bath home 
set on two acres Home 
features a formal living room. 
Huge sunken Den w F ireplace 
and double garage Yard has 
storm cellar and Fruit treat 
Upper iso's 

NEW HOME
Beautiful 3 Bdrm, 3 Bath brick 
Home In very nke area 
Master Bdrm has ganarous 
Sired closet and Private bath 
Living room features Stone 
FIreplace Kitchen has all 
built Ins end beautiful 
cebinats Maka a deal now and 
select your own Carpet 
Priced to tell S40,300

HIDDEN AWAY
A moog trees with an accent on 
privacy, this 3 Bdrm. 3 Bath, 
fully carpeted home has a 
basement that could be 4th 
Bdrm , Central Heat 4 Air aryl 
a double carport Kitchan 
features island Bar, Separate 
dining 4 Large utility $51,000 

IT'S NOTBXPBNSIVR
But if i  a nke 2 Bdrm home 
on a large lot Carpet thru out 
and Central Heat A Com 
fortable Horn# for S10300 00 

R EN TA L PROPERTY
For Salt Grosses over SI.I00 
per Month Six units In all, 
iryiude a 4 Bdrm , 3 Bath 
home Two duplexes and a 
garage apt All units are 
rented Excellent Irscome with 
little work involved 

SERVICE STATION
In High Traffic area Shows 
excellent gross income Build 
ing, land, and aquipmant 
includad Owner will carry 

SMALL BUSINESS
We have a varlaty of small 
bvsinessas for sale All are 
operetlng end showlr>g good 
Income.

COM M ERCIAL LOTS
On Goliad Street I60ft Front 
Excellent for Mutti family 
conatrvctlon or Smalt bvsl

RURAL
10 ecras south of town Good 
covar of Juniper Excallanf 
water Owner carry.

SMALL FARM
U  acres of cultivation, ax 
cellant soil. Has cotton crop 
ftiat goes with sale

ORASILANO
Is? acres with large mobile 
homa. barna and pans 3 water 
well* Some cultivation

LARGE RA6KM
34BO Bcros with Hlway frent- 
•ga. E»cefMnf Hunting for 
Door, Javollna. Turkey 4 
OuBlI. Goodfonco, MlnaraH.

SHAFFIR
2000 Birdwelll

' s s s - s a s i
■ lA lT O #

Member Texas Land MSL

ASSUME —  1602 Stadium, 3 
bdrm . good cpt . fence, covered 
patio, garage
1604 CANARY —  very nke 2 
bdrm. top condition.
LOS SRK —  3 bdrm , 4 bth . 
dint . ref air, bit ins, 3 car gar 
patio, fanca
MARCY IC H . —  3 BR, Brk. 
Crpt., Drapes, Lrg shop, assume 
6'-7% loen
1 .f2| ACR E t  —  Cypress St tg x 
30* snop, weter tap 
SEVERAL GOOD commercial 
properties down town 4 
suburban

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

lasfle I  
f Realtors ■
' OFFICi

l6dBVbiaa 446B1 ar 
eWNa Slate M OH 

W ^ly State, Breber QRI

H IG H LA N D  SO UTH 'S  most 
beeutiful home, it Is truly one of 
a kind, built around an atrium, 
frm dining, proftssionally 
decorated, must see, if you want

MAIN ST. B R A U TY , neat clean 
and reasonable priced 3 bedr 
home in quite nbrhood Slt^oo 
D U P LE X : Invest In this good 
quite nbrh. with one side fur 
nfshed Double garege Teems. 
TUCSON: A nke 3B Den starter 
home two blocks from coUege, 
close to shopping center, ex 
cellant buy in tha low 30's 
COMMERCIAL BLOG Main St 
three •torlek this has many 
posalbilltlek tome financing 
S acresonFM too

// a  U i  * / i  r  u  l a n d
■  I  A  L T o a

101 ,Scurr\ ( ERTIFIED APPRAISALS 2*3-2591 
Rufoo Rowland. GRI 3 9321 

Tbdma Montgomery ?.(l7S4
liLvaa HBBU —  10 oerm. 
fenced Beautiful vHw. 3 bad. 3 
baths, ref air, lovefy carpet, 
custom drapes. Dishwashar, lots 
of extras, double carport, carpofi 
tor camper, bam. corrsls. chkkan 
house, good water well, tile fence, 
covered petlo. Must tee to epprr 
elate
S-ACRES, GOOD W ATER  W ELL, 
king siie bdrms, huge klhden 
combo, util rnv total eloc. w stove

EXTRA NICE 3 bed. 2 boths. big 
kitchen, lots coblnots. stove, dish 
w, carpeted, drapes, circle drive. 
Only $31,600 Immediate 
poasesslon Don't overlook this.

LARGE 3 B ED , 3 baths, hugs 
living, dm r, new air cond, fenced. 
cerpoH, otfke. Owner finance 
10% Interest St JXX) down S26o mo.

4 doop frooio, trvft treoA grope 
vtneyord. large t t r g A ll  this only 
mmutes from town,
vtneyord. largo ttrg

3 BED }Vs EATHS —  Formal
dining. Been completely 
redecorated inside 4  out, garogo, 
fencod, vacant Only $34,500

EXTRA SPECIAL —  Ownor 
financA llvk %  with $2,000 down. 
Large i  bed, carpeted, tile fence, 
big trees. 3 blocks school imtd.

A TTR A C TIV E  CORNER LO T 
with large Ihr. rm. din, 3 bed. 
gerage. covered petlo. booutifui 
yard, fencod Total S3|,1m

HANDY MAN'S D E L IG H T NkO 3 
bod. cemor let, needs 
rodecoroted. Save money 4 do 

your own work. AH goes for only 
H M dow n.tn.0Q 0

BOCK NOMB wmi larv* Uvm « 
Bin rm. bw m«n1, imi*r m M.

larB. paean t r m , 
Btrata, witra aloraBt wlfli f  
Fanca. O n la a t lt t t

B IF T  IN O F  —  Bur ttacli B fl« 
turn  and ram bM«. For t lM  me.

1 ir  X IN ' COBNBB let on O r t w  
tt. Frkadferqulcli Mia.

WANT ADS WILLI PHONE 263-7331

Spring Herald
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“̂ n E A  o iN iEaa
R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Doris Milstead 263-3886
Gail M eyers....... 267-3103 263-2318
Harvey RotheU 263^»40 pat M edl^, Broker, GRI 
RubyHonea 263-3274 267-8616
BobSpears 283-4884

OFFICE HOURB MON. THRU SAT,
"Wl AU Ef MOOU C A U f **

IT'S A BARGAIN I F H A O R V A
Just listed this very special 3 financing on this nk# B rkk.
bdrm 1V̂  bth B rkk homo with <f i Alabama. 3 bdrm plus
Wi in bookshelves In dining den, utility room, nke fenced
area. New vinyl In kitchan. Call- Yard with petlo. $32,000.
Ing fan In ivg rm and carpeted. HALF ACRE
Enclosed petlo could be gome In Sand Springs with a very neat
room or 4th bodrm. Fireplace 3 bedroom homo. Country kit
with heotolotor Bit In kitchen. chon Pretty carpet, overslie
13" Insulation. Well kept home utility room. Csrporl with stg.
Greet buy InSso's. «o«ventlonol or
T H E R IG H T A R B A  VA financing. $30,000
and the right home for a large D N E A C R I
family Spacious brkk 3 bdrm In Porsan School DIst. with

bth wnica cpt throughout, extra nk# 2 bdrm 2 bath mobile
Fresh 4 clean and ready to home. Assumable 12 % int. loan,
move into. New paint 4 wall Beautifully landscaped. Bit In
paper New 4T Lennox energy dishwasher and pretty kitchan
eft ref sir unit. Hugs formal cabinets. Ref, air, underpinned 
living and formal dining room, 4 anchored down. S27,soo
Den w-frpl. pretty tile fenced LEASE
yard Dbl gorage StO** Indian with optioni Spacious 3 bdrm 2

bth home on W Hwy. 60 Huge 
IM M ID IA T I  POSSESSION rooms. Would be Ideal business
Lovely executive home In Indian location with living quavers.
Hills with nearly new heavy Owner will finance at 12 int,
shakeroof and recently installed '30's
energy eft cooling arid heating COUNTRY SPECIAL
system. 3 bdrm 2 baths plus a 16 Roofny 3 bdrm 2 bth on Hilltop
X 2o house In back. Dan with R<1 7$ x  2qo ft lot. 2 hot water
fireplace Large utility room heaters New plumbing and new
Nke tiled fenced back yard No *00 gel sap tank, new pump on
upkeepfrontyerd S7o's, well Cellar with Inside an
GRACIOUS LIVING trance. MWSaO'S
on Vicky St Indirect lighting RIDGEROAO
lights up this pretty kitchen w Pretty b r^ m  cpt throughout
all bit Ins. Pretty paneled den this spk 4 span 2 badrm homa
with fireplact Formal ivg Large frame bldg In farKtd back
room 2 or 3 bedrooms Sprinkle yard. Wiring updated Carport
system In front yard Ret. air A L IT T L E  F IX IN G
dbl garage Nke fenced back can make this 3 bdrm on Oriole a
yard with covered patio Great t»m a New hot water heater
home for your family In Sso's Investment for S15.000
COUNTRY LIVING MANY NICE
Very appealing 3 bdrm 2 bath features In this comfortable
home on Andrews Hwy on 64 home on Austin St 2 big
acre Very cleen and roomy bedrooms, 2 beths. remodeled
inside and out Wall decorated kitchen with breekfasi bar Roof
w  pretty drapes, paper 4 car about 3 years old. new evap
pet Overslie master bedroom cooler, new hot weter heater,
w-big step down den. welk In centrel heat, close to schools
ciosei Lge utility room 2 U nder S »  thousand
carports, good water, and pretty LOTS TO EE D ESIR ED
shede trees Overlooks city Mid COR HER 35TM 4 CINDY —  two

large lots Each lOO X 165 Will 
NICE HOME **** separately All city
for family Nk# school for the utilities
children. Owner has recently EAST 24TM I T .  Great bldg
installed new cpt in den 4 pretty site Large dbl lo tlll JOO
custom drapes In the living SOUTHMAVEN AOON —  Unde
room of this darling 3 bdrm 2 bth veloped lot $000
home on Heerne Bookshelves A CEEAO E —
and gun cablnat built in den TUBBS ADDM: 11500 per acre
Large utility Very liveable ark Owner will carry rx)ta
you can assume S'* S  Int rate SNYOE R HWY . —  2 44 ecres
A pprox 1450 sq ft with 364- hwy frontage
ROOM TO STRE TCH TW E NTY pretty acres on R tchie
In Conhom. m c lg u t 4 wl»*' hooXup* tor mobll*
bOrm J b«tn BrlcK on 1 »< r» homo Good witor woll »X),000
Fttttr w*M plot ettv utllltto. COM M BBCIAL
Ovormito mottor booroom X F B B F B C T  B L O B , for
K Itchon don domb , Mo n  uttiitY, rottporant or club tocbtbd on w
OwnbT will Cbrry not. on Multy Hwy »  Plenty o« parklnfl » p « .
wItnIIO.OOOdown M ld U o-i —  3 K >l»-A pp ro» IWOifl II In
• K B A TLO C A TIO N  nooM Ownor will Cbrry pbp»r»,
on B.ylor In Contp. P .rb  Nm i  *WJ00
A clbbn 3 bdrm 3 bbtn Bricb TO MOVB —  3 dupIbxM both lor
Don could b . rm bodroom **.500 —  30BW 1Fin.
P r ly .t . lMCky.ro TWO W A B B M O U Itl -  3* .  K
FO BtA N  SCHOOL *nd 3» «  4* —  J OHICM -  b .m -
dHtrlcI You'll Ik .  in . prly.cy On.ooly1 yM r old
ol m u 3 bdrm Uy btn nom. on ■ , t H B BBN TO N —  Bldfl w
two loll Formal llvlnp plot don *300 iq. It Su.000
Shadad patio Out bldg
Aaaumabl.l»kHloan Sk I.OOO FILLIM O STATIO N —  on N

Oraoo Ownar will flnanca al 
wlllcarrynolaonaQultyollf,l,3 » '0 »  down -  SISO p .,
bdrm 1 btn horn, on Parkway Oraat builnMi
Neerly new roof ISO'S obpor

3 "
T T L fTT

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N EED  TO SELL6 CALL US for a free Market Analysis ark 
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD FRO 
FESStONAL Wt'll give our word to yau TM .

wattShaw 
Mack la Hays 
krlstl Smith 
OallFarry

24J-2JJ1
347J659
261-1616
243-6213

REBECCA ST —  4 bdrm, 3 
baths, built im. ref sir, covered 
patio, ferke erk doubie gerege 
Loen can be assumed at 13HH

K E N T W O O D  F r a t h ly
redecorated 3 bdrm with living 
room, dining room, den with 
fireptace, double garage, good 
storage Canbeassunsedat 13% 
52,S00
TERMS A V A ILA ELE  on this 3 
bdrm on L arry St Pretty 
bearrkd ceiling In dervkitchen. 
large family room, utility room, 
fenced yard '46,600

LO O K IN G  FOR A W ELL 
C A R E D  FOR Q U A L IT Y  
HOM E t Here's a beauty as rwat
erk clean aa you will firk Erkk, 
3 bdrms, carport, lovely ferKed 
yard, workahop. new water ark 
gat lints, new fixtures Large 
living and dining room com 
binatlon. Avoid disappointment, 
call rkw IS.666
COUNTRY ROYS will appre 
clatoi tha big W acra lot with 
wafer well and the country gal 
will lava these 12 x 17 bdrms and 
larga kitchen. Cent ref air, 
sforagabldg $38M
NSW LISTING Freshly painted 
3 bdrm with new earthtona 
carpet Ready for occupancy 
Pkfc up fhfs s*4A6 FHA loan 
baforelfagone. "6,600

TW O EDRM Fully * carpafed 
with cant, heat and air, cemar 
let, fancad, aabeatoa swing w 
brkk trim . . .S6«400
B EA U TtR U LLY  D ECO R ATED  
2 bdrm homa on twe lets. New 
carpet ttMveut. Separata dWIng 
room with lovely varnished 

Sea to tulty appraclata.
S3SJOO

RabaMass Us-lggt
Ralph Passakre 367.3241
LarryPlefc U3-l6l6

^ a n C ie r e  T T Y — H7-6Y45 
^  (U sat S Iga Language)

TWO BORM older home with 
separate living end dining 
room# New floor coverlr>g in 
paneled kitchen Rent house In 
rear to help with me payments 
Garage and fence 223 jgo
BE lU R F R lIE O  This neat 
hOTTk In north Big Spring will 
impress you with Its spacious 
nest and 3 bdrms and twoteths 

' i O M
MIDWAY RD Baautifully well 
Inaulated 3 bdrm on 1 acre New 
cent ref air, firaplaca, sundeck, 
garage, carport, water well, 
Coahoma Schools S52300 
S U B U R B A N  The attractive 
knotty pine cabinets In this large 
kItchWv the fruit trees, the 
garden spot and water well on 
this 1 acre make mis 3 bdrm a 
delightful homa 236,600
LET'S  M AKE A D EA L on mis 3 
bdrm 2 bam brkk. built In R O. 
carport with storage $35,000 
A BEST BUY New carpet, ref 
air, 3 bdrm brkk, complefed 
fenced, carport and sforaga 
I  Vi %  FHA loan with SSOO.OO 
pymts $33,000
OWNER ANXIOUS tO tall this 3 
bdrm brkk with Mparatadlnlng 
room, breakfast roam, gas log 
fireplact, tlla fanca, dbl garage, 
naar schools. FHA appraised at 
23|joo but owner will flnanca 
for S27m
3 BORM BRICK naar school and 
Ind. Fork. Raf air, central heat, 
carpeting and range. $34,600. 
FURN ISH ED  3 bdrm stucco. All 
fumftura and range, rafri 
garatpr and home* freetar stays 
S X lx storega bWg. Owner 
finence 'U jx o
COUNTRY UVIN* You'll an|av 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bath brkk home 
on 7 acres In Fersen School

I t M

District, 240JOO
IHVBtTIM BNT FRO FBR TIBB —  A CR EAGE — L O T I 

IHCOMB F R O F E R TY  —  3 bdrm 3 bath wfth additional
apartment. ZONED RETAIL Ownar will flnanca 

FM fSS —  SMO SR. ft. warehaMSt with affica. Wading dock, 
and ramp.......................................  ,

^ ® ^ U R N l S W O  1 bdrm single units plus duplex In reer 
needing work

AMDHOrSNUHERI 
TO P S B IB , 

rU R Y 21^

>>,*M

E ; : c H o m c r i 5 r o t ^ ' i ^
I__ ' A l f P  O P B K A T E D .  Equ«i FFouWinOpiiimuniiy t i l

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza# 263-174
IKKF & SL K BROW.N — BKOKKR.S —Ml.S

KBy Moore 267-5019 Dolores CBiuion 267-2418 
Janie aements 267-3354 KoletaCarUle 263-2588 
Diane Rhoades 263-3747 Sue Brown 267-6230

O.T. Brewster, Commercial 267-8139

TT14 % PNMA buy-down loam avallabU  
♦or MW conttroctlon. W » haws thr#* 
n#w hou9* t  that will qualify for this 
lowar than markat rata Intarott. 
Kantwood ond HIgnland South 
locations.

H O M E  O F  THE W E E K

NO. 70 BUENA VISTA — An old flame in your 
bedroom? Yes and one in your parlor, if you 
choose to fire up both wood burners in this 3 
bdrm, 2‘/i bath brick fully appliaiiced kit., 
Beautiful Solarium w skylights & flagstone floor 
— All this and lots moreon 15 acres.

I

I'M NOT JUST ANOTHER PRETTY FRONT — I all 
have a great floor plan Nearly 2200 sq. ft., 4 large 
bdrms., 2 baths, liv den w-corner fireplace., office & 
large utility room 2 car garage and fenced back yard.] 
Assumable V.A loan.
YOU'Ul, LOVE THE HOUSE — The location and th 
price 3 bdrm. 2-split arrangement 2 baths, forma 
dining room, family room w rock firpl. 2 car garj 
fenced yard w-covered patio Close to Kentwo 
School $60's
YOU’LL HE STUNNED AT THE AMOUNT OF SPACI 
— in this 3 bdrm.. 2 brick home. Includes basement^ 
playroom, walk in clo.sets in every bedroom and large 
sunny kitchen. $50's.
RAMBLING EXEC l'nVE  RANCH — Quality haa 
been the first consideration in the building of th 
spacious home at an exclusive address. Texas sizel 
family rm w-rock fireplace and entertainment area.| 
Huge sequestered master suite Total energy efficient 

I Big one acre wooded lot . Appt. only.
MR. EXECl TIVE — You’re looking for the perfect! 
home in the ideal area to complement your busyl 
lifestyle Where do you look’’ We suggest this lovely! 
contemporary home in Highland South. Attractive! 
entrance leads to huge sunken living area w-vaultedi 
ceiling and tall brick fireplace. Spacious dining, and| 
big country custom ki:. Lots of storage 
AWOL — (A world of living) Come see this delightful! 
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath home located in Kentwood.[ 
Features family rm with deep piled earth tone carpet! 
and rich paneling All electric kitchen, and preUy| 
dining area $60's 
ENERGY EFFIC IE ’UT - Newly constructed 3 bedrm,I 
2 bath, this lovely all brick home is near completion! 
and features a large family room with fireplace,!

I separate arched dinng area off built in kitchen, 2 car] 
garage plus more for low $60's.
LIFES WORTH IT ,-  When you can enjoy a love 
decorated home This one has Custom drapes, pretty 
carpet, nice living areas and colorful kitchen. 3 bdrm, 
bath in nice Kentwood location, near elementar 
school $50's.
IF INTERE.ST RATES DROP — The price will rise on| 
this sharp 3 bedrn<m College Park brick Huge family 
rm with brick and [lanei walls, excellent location, near 
shopping center and schools Must see this one. ISO’s.
IF ONLY THE BEST W ILL DO — We have a property! 
that will meet your specifications of style anc 
spaciousness Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath with a de 
designed for family enjoyment and entertainment. The 
formal dining is easily accessible to the functional!

I custom designed kitchen The master suite feature 
. lots of storage $60's 
(MIPS — Someone slipfied on the price of this one. Nev 
paint inside and out on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick that! 
boast l>oth living rm, and family rm, plus formal din.| 
area .Sequestered master bedroom and bath. Brand 
new roof — can't lieat the price Mid ISO’s.
EYEDEAL! — Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath dazzlin 
woodwork and \̂ ood blinds, just a few years y(xing.|

I Lots of entertaining can be done in this lovely home 
] located in one of our best residential areas.
IsTOP DREA.MI\(; — Let it happen, an assumable 
I loan. 3 bed brick. College Park area Large living area 
w-warm panelling and adjoining dining rm and big| 

I kitchen, quiet street $30's
loW NER ANXIOI'S — To sell this very attractiv 
I property near V A Hospital Lots of pretty wallpap 
I in this recently remodeled home. Colorful kitchen has| 
I arched doorway to small den or bedroom Many 
I decorator accents in this home 530’s.
I FAMILY HOME — Need lots of bedrms? This is it,| 
with 4 bedroom and 2 baths A nice white brick with a| 
beautiful fireplacd as the focal point in the fam ilyl 
room Owner hates to give up this much loved home." 
$40's
NO IMIWN P AYMENT -  to veteran’s on this clean as! 

I a pin. 3 bdrm. I bath, fresh paint inside and out. $24,S(X).[ 
HOME WITHOUT THE HOMEWORK — BeauUfullyj 
decorated 3 bedroom. IW bath, brick. LandscapedI 
corner lot, family room w-fireplace. Low $40's,
HAVE I GOT A HOME FOR YOU — Low equity,| 
assumable loan on lovely home on huge comer lot.| 

I Payments under $200
COMMERCIAL 

[NEED A GOOD BUSINESS LOCA’nON? — We have! 
the perfect corner lot then. Located across from K-[ 

JMart Shopping Center Lot is 142 x 175 has all cityj 
I utilities available. Call for details.
I a p PRX. 40 %CRES — of Prime development land| 
I directly across from Malone-Hogan Hosp. on l i t  
I Place Zoned light commepcial, can be purchased 
lone or two tracts Owner will finance with liber 
terms.
BUILDING SITES — in ValVerde and Silver'Heeli 
I Area

ATTEN’nON SELLERS 
We need more llstingg in certain arcaa. As Om  
local extakive Realtor for RELO-Worid Len49r 
in Relocation, we offer many unk|Ne advaataees, 
that can add up to a quick and profHaMe Bale of 
yourhowie. Call now 1

W a n t  A d swmi
PHONE 2 6 3 :^ 1

APPIU

ERA£S

^ H IG H L A N D  
Fantastic ho 
4  many sxtr 

#Y O U K  OWN FI 
Highland Soi 

GFR G N CH  DO< 
bdrm, 3 bth I 

G Q U IK T  CUL-I 
sunken dan i 

GSFACIOUS KI 
3 bth, trmlR 

G S K CLU D K D  I 
tacuiar apl 
s p a c io u s . 

R C O L L IO I F4 
bth with hus 

G W O K T H F IK l 
family homt 

G4NOIAN HILl 
Special Char

OUR
LOW

G G R K A T  FAM
with tapdei 
orVA Low 

G F R B S H L Y  i  
drapes Bca 

A R IA L  SURI 
pietely re< 
location. Lc 

■DWARD HTS 
bdrm, 3 btt 
clean condl 

«O N B  lU P B I 
brick. »up< 
kit. 40't. 

ONLY t3SSS D 
owner finai 

f m o v k  i n  c 
price. Will

[.m NS HOMG FU l 
pythn loomed to f 
bdrrrv 1 Vs bfhL 
paymentt under V  
COLLNGG FARK 
Almost now. 3 br 
geratad air. Claa 
cupancy
■DWARDS HRIG
Excattant neigitK 
radiating cheer A 
Raasonabla equity 
COLONIAL RAMI 
—  Executive horn 
ExcapttonaMocaf 
WASHING TON B< 
— a good aanae he 
br.l blli 
COAHOMA 
Quiet, park like k 
br, 1 bath —  room 
COUNTRY-SAHG 
Comfortable, eec 
trees. SSS.650 
A TTR N TlO H IN Ii 
Large! br home* 
CHURCH — COM 
1. Brick churchbi 
3. A imoit 3 acree
3. Water well, aqt
4.  We«ternHlllsa

WHY AR
story In new homi 
comiaetittan VaHi 
as. ehapping. Bat 
Full feature loadi 
Ifdormatlon or vM

T ^ p  nooM

MAtTCk 
Sfo nooM
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REEDER 
REALTORS

50« E. 4th
267-8266 267-125 267-8377

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Joyce Sanders 
Debbie Fanis 
Wanda Fowler 
J.C. Ingram

U L A  ESTES. BROKER 

MT-783S

M7-««7

Don Yates 
DUleHaU 
LaRne Lovelace 

2S7-TS27 Cecilia Wright

EM Bedaar Farm A Ranch 2S7-tMC

Member— Multiple Listing Service

Omce Hours Moa.-Sat. 8:3»-S:00

Wi'Ri ALL YOU MUD TO KNOW ABOUT RtAL ESTATE

MS-»71
M7-1474

4 ^
SOAniNO CSILINOS art only a 
part or ttwaa oKtra laaclat Ib d rm ,! 
Mt< town homot with a pour mot 
mtcromrava Mt, frpic, dbl oar, 
aXylIpnto 4  atrlumo. A oupor naat 
packapa In a choica location. Sao 
today IA  now IHaotyla I

ERA PROTECTION PLAN:

OUR FINEST — 
EXECUTIVE HOMES

S H IO H L A N D  SO U T H  C O N T B M P O S A S V  -  
F  •n tA itIc  hom«, trm l din, hu9« d tn , gourmet hit 
«i m eny tJ ftre i. ft r* .

# Y O U ff OWN FO O L plu» gorgoout 3 b drm , 2 Wh In 
Highland SouttL F r m lt  4  huge don. IOC's.

I^ R I N C H  D O O RS, unigue brfcHt nooh, f r m l i .  3 
tMtrm, 3 bth meuetom Highland beeuty. lo o r

I^ Q U IIT  C U L-D I-S A C  4  rea l quality home with 
•unhen den 4  ra lted  frm i din. eo't.

4^SFACIOU8 K IN T W O O O  H O M I featuree 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. trm lA  den 4 huge patio room. 7o’ t .

♦  • ■ C L O O lO  LO C A TIO N  for E d w a rd i H t i  Ipec 
ta cu la r tp llt level home, true qub iitv  — 
•  p a c l o u t .  lo c t .

« C O L L K O I  P A R K  R R IC K  -  Charm ing 3 bdrm , 2 
bth w ith  hug# wortiihop 4 dbl gar. 60* %.

« W O R T H P H R L R R  L O V R L Y  — 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
fam ily  homai over2ooo »q ft. s e t .

IH N O IA N  H IL L S  B R A U T Y  — 3 bdrm , 2 bth w ith 
special charm . E x t r a  nice pool. Owner finance.

OUR BUDGET BUYS — 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

» O R R A T  FA M ILY  NOMR —  3 bdrm. 1Vi bth home 
with tepden 4dlrv hugecountry kit, W lllgoFH A 
orVA Low830't.

# P R R 8 H L Y  RRDONB 2 bdrm home with new 
brepet 4cerpet Pluteffkiencyept A bergein.

A R IA L  S U R P R IS II Sharp 3 bdrm home com
pletely remodeled. Fentettic yard 4 tuper 
location. Low lJCt.

■DWARD NTS CHARMRR —  Quellty home with 3 
bdrm, 2 bth 4 unbelievable kit. All In beautiful, 
clean condition. Low Sees.

BONR SUPRR H O M I I Speclout 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick, tuper matter tulte, frmi din 4 complete 
kit eet.

ONLY t|tM  OOWNI Nice 3 bdrm tterter hon>e —  
owner fInencA *ow pymtt. 82o,000

^640VR i n  CHRAPi Neat 2 bdrm home 4 ■ grtet 
price Will goFKA orVA Totel8244O0

♦ O N LY Hb DOWN 821,000 for 3 bdrm brkk trim 
home with nice carpet 4 gar. College Park area.

♦ O R IA T  P L A C I TO  S TA R T —  Bright 4  airy 3
bdrm honte. Oood location. Only fftOO down.

♦  QUAI N T BRICK — 3 bdrnn, 2 bth charmer —  a raal
thowplaca. Appraltad — 827,ooo.

♦ SHARP s BDRM  with 1W bth. Irg dan, pretty
paneling 4 gar. 2(yt.

♦ SMALL DOWN P A Y M IN T I Supar neat home with
irg liv ertA gar 4 fned yard. Low S2o't. 

CHARMINO OLDRR H O M I —  3 bdrm home In 
greet condition. Priced right owner financing. 

LOTS OP P O T IN T IA L  —  Flaxlbl# church bldg on 
comar lot. Only tl2,7so.

OWNRR P IH A N C ID  IN V R S T M IN T —  3 houeat all 
ranted. Only Iq H  Interact

#4 BDRM BRICK HOMB —  With 2 bth, cozy, den 4 
neat kitchen. Low down pymt.

♦ SURPRISINOLY ROOMY 3 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth with
giant dan. Lota of home —  only Sso,000.

♦ S P IC IA L  C O T T A O l —  Spotleu 2 bdrm honw —
loft of room on corner lot. 8600 down.

♦  ONLY A L I T T L I  M O N IY  —  3 bdrm home, tuper
kit with eppMencet. A ll irg roomA SjO't.

♦ A SPARKLINO ORM  — Super 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick,
carport 4 lovely fned yard. S2oo down. 

R IN C R ID IB L R I —  Neat 2 bdrm home for only 
SII.OOO. Good neighborhood tool 

ALABAM A ST. —  Nice 3 bdrm brick home, good 
condition, lovely neighborhood. Under 8600 
down.

O R T STA R TR D  HRRR I Special 3 bdrm homa —  
budget right —  8I54XX)

A W IN NR R I Super condition 3 bdrm, 2 bth home 
Carport too. 30* A

♦ SKIP TO  SCHOOL from aolld brkk 3 bdrm hoirw
Cent htBaIr, carport vy%.

♦ SPRCIAL 4 BDRM  with Irg llv area 3 bth, huge
•awing room. 840,000

♦  SUPRR 8m  DOWN on neat 2 bdrm home 4 carport
TeenA

♦ 8I44M  TO TA L  for coiy 2 bdrm home, tuper
location.

RSTABLlSHBO NRIOHBORHOOO — quietat., huge 
pecan traeA 3 bdrm, 1W bth, lO' A 

NICR B N R A T — 2bdrm. carpet throughout, fenced 
^ ^ y e r i ^ o m « p p n e n c e ^ i t e y ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

OUR REAL VALUES — 
ASSUMABLE LOANS

S BA S  T N It  $Vi % LO AN —  P«mp«r*d I  bdrm, 1 bib 
brick hom«, Mp dm 4  Mrlbkirw carpal. Aiauma 
tUa pymtt.

S K SN TW O O O  SCHOOLS —  Naat)  bdrm homayyltb 
cotydao. Aaapma lOHandSSStpymt.

*  DON’T  W A ITI Supar S bdrm, 1 bib brick wtm lo k  
loan 4  low pymtt 4 low down.

BUYSO M R  INCOMR — Greet condition duplex with 
good loan 4 pymtA Taana.

ASSUMASLS VA —  Darllnp > bdrm, 1 bib witb low 
pymtt

ASSUMS —  It t l Moblla Houaa S .H u«a  14 x so, 3 
bdrm. 3 Mb, with lott ol tiorapa.

OUR COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

♦ BUY SOMB R IN TA L S  —  2 houtat only 816,000 
Ownar finance —  low down 4 low pymtt.

ACKRRLY OLD-PASHIONRD NOMR —  Only 
862,000 for 3 bdrm, 2 bth home, lovely den, all en 2 
aertt with pool. Ownar will carry part of aquity 
too or new loan.

-a- DOWN TO VRTS —  Huge country 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home with tap din, ref elr, dbl gar. Sand Springe. 
860'A

♦ 4 B R AUTIP ULA CR R S Pluttp#clout4 bdrm, 2 bth
homa, —  good water well. Coahoma Scheolt.
860'A

♦ ASIUM R 10 H  LOAN —  On tuper tpaclowt Sand
Springt brick homa with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, huga dan 
—  frpic. Giant thop araa. Robinton Rd location. 
83*5 pymtA

JU S T R IGH T CO UN TR Y —  Sand Springe neat 2 
bdrm home theft axtrt tpeclal. SSpA Low dn. 
pymt

A V IR Y  SMALL DOWN P Y M T —  beautiful brick 
home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth 4 tovely den —  1 acre 
with good well. 860'A

b U L T IM A T R  C O UN TR Y L IV IN O l Best 2o acret 
plut charming homa dbl gar 4 barnt too. Vary 
•pacial in TubbaAddn

S ACRBS and lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobile home with 
trplc, toceted South of town Ateunne loan —  only 
8*.000 down

VACATIONBR'S ORRAM  —  Tima tharlng condo in 
Ruidoaowith tennltcourt% twlmmingpool. 

COLORADO C ITY  LAKR — Vacation or retire In thit 
relaxing atmotphara. A perfect cabin. Taent. 

OWNRR SAID TO S B LLl 3 bdrm, 2V̂  bth, energy 
eHklent.Tubbe Addn

•R R A TSH O P  BUILD IN G  — Only S2S00down4  low 
pymtt for thia ilurdy bldg. TaaoA

CHURCH BLD G . —  Nka tlza church foclHty 
aquippad with fumlthlngA

A R R ALLY G R B A T BUSINBSS —  Sand Springe 
•mall grocery, gat etatlon, 2 rental unite 4  nka 
Irg houta for ownor. Good water well. All owner 
finenced— 860'A

A RBAL O P P O R TU N ITY ! Over 7g tpecet for 
compere —  permanent mobile ette. Owner will 
finance at 10% mteretl.

GRRGG S T. BUSINRSSRS —  Two offkat m tuper 
location. Call for all the detalle on fhlt groat 
potential.

IS ig LOCATION —  South Sarvka Rd., zonad heavy 
induetrlaC lott of poasibllltlaA Only Sl2,ooo.

PRICR R ID U C B D I S7s,000 for moblla home perk. 
Owner finence —  low down 4  low pymtA

BUSINBSS LOCATION M commercial araa on West 
3rd. MiOOO lot. Good potential 4 low prka.

G R IA T  BUSINBSS LOCATION —  Land adjacent to 
Motel6, 2v^acroA zonad heavy Induttrial.

ZONBD COM M BRCIAL —  5 lott on RIdgaroad for 
iutfSIooOoech. Lottof poatibllltlet.

SMALL GROCBRY —  with houta 4 1 acre-all fix 
turaeLand fenced.

OUR BUILDING SITE *  ACREAGE

SPBCTACULAR B U ILD IN G  S IT IS  —  In Worth 
Peeler, Highland South 4 near Comanche Trail 
Lake Call for locatlanA

FIR S T CLASS ACRBAGB —  H  acret In Sllvw Heelt 
with good weilt, 40 ecret In fentettk Sllvor 
Hoelt locetlon with poetlble owner finance,- 40 
acret7 mlletSouthonUS §7, fenced, goodweter

Lend It now tvelleble In Howard. Reagan, GlMicock 
4 Upton CountleA improved 4 raw acreage, 
tome royalty for tele alto See our Farm  4 
Ranch Speclalitt for detallA

MFMBER

T E X A S
L A N D

MULTIPU
LISTING
SERVICE

cDONALD REALTY -<>*''••►‘0 sold.,,
O I I R u n n s i i  i l k i  l l T k i i  n T ' B

REAL ESTATE A Housus For Sslo A-2 Mobil* Homus A-11 Spuclal Noticss C-2

3*3 741)

Housss For Ssis A-2

rn N t  HOM S H V S C K A tS D  S S H O K B  — In tw n t  r i t M  m d  m oM tily 
pym tt loomed to high lave lt. B u y e rc a n e te u m e fV ^ S F H A  Loon P re tty  3 
bdrny iv y  bfhA b rk k , re f e lr , fenced bkyd lendaceping, t y , * ^  
paym antt under i27o 
C O C L B G B  P A R K  — U N O R R S M ^ M
Almoat new, 3 br brkfc. Extra, extra, extra nka. Cuttom drapet, rafri 
gerated air Clean, critp condition Attuma VA loan, immediate oc 
cvpancy
■OWARDS NRIGHTS IS l^W
Exceltent neighborhood nr VA hoapitel A home of bright pertonellty —  
radletlng cheer 4 comfort Bey windowt, large family room. 3 br, 1 bath. 
Reetonabie equity 4  etaume loan.
COLONIAL RAMBLBR
—  Rxocvtive home In prettiglout Edwardt Htt. Perfect for large family. 
E xcepflene i locatforv lendteepino 4 feeturet 6 bedroomt
W ASN IN GTO NBLVO.AR EA.8l7,gM
—  a good tenta homa —  e low price, e good area, left of improvementt. 2 
br,1 bflv
COAHOMA
Quiet, perk like locetlon nr tchool Pretty bey wifklow view Workthop. 3 
br. 1 bath —  roomy 8»,000.00 
COUNTRY-SAND SPRINGS
Comforlebie, teckided suburban retreat. 2 br, 1 bath, bernt, water well, 
trees. SSl.tso
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS — 87,M6.6S
Large 1 br home with poatibllltlet for 1 br rear apartment 
CHURCH — COMAIBRCIAL — ACRBAGE
1. B rkk churchbldoacreage — 832,000.
2. Almost 3 ecree weter ouerenteed. Silver H e e lt Area H.300
3. W tler well, equipment, 1 acre. S7joo
4. Weetern HIIN tree 6 ecret —  S12,000

— NEW HOMES —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING'S SUCXESS

tfory In new hornet? F rom 842,300 they have little or no comparable prke 
competition Ve lue proven C o lle t  Park ntighborhood nr school, church- 
•A Shopping BeetFHA flnanclngavallablapluttavingtonclotlngcoatt 
Full faaiure loaded plus many optkmt 4 ple^. See for yourteif —  call for 
Information or visit a model today — I  xcmno CeNete Park Addition.

TRAILHEAO 
49.950**

SueBrsdberry 2«3-7S3T M sryZ.|qie 

Elaias Lsttghuer .. M7-M7t Chsnuccy Long

3»4-«Ul 

M1-S2M|

HOUSE FOR tale by owner, }  
bedroom, klkhen-den combination
Call 363 20*0________________________
MOVING —  M UST tall older house 
with 4 bedroemA 2 betht, Mvino room. 
dNL «Rd, ^ l l t y  APqPV ^1*0. outside 
bulwlho. Owner will finence with 
down payment 3631^*2

3 BEOROOI^. 1 B A TH , with den. 
central heat end elr. brkk trim, 
S3*,000 Owner will finance Cell 267 
5064 - *  00105 :30___________________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, Perkhlll arte
12 percent, owner financing 140* 
Aylford
IN COAHOMA —  Sbedrooma, on# 
bath, carport, lots of tioraga, claan, 
racentty paintad. Call 3*4-4386________

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Large two story older horn# on two 
Iptt. Ampla parking Oood location for 
retidantlai or commarclai Call 367 
1102 or 367 4242

B O O SIE  W E A V E R  
REAL ESTATE 

2SJ-SSS7 2*7-884*

313 Acres cultivsted 
land 8 miles east o f 
S tan ton . O n e -H a lf 
Minerals and a $80,000, 5 
percent loan. Some 
terms available on 
balance. Cotton rent 
goes — 8500 ac.

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tubbs addition. Good 
water area. $1500 acre, 
owner financed.

D /%  SALES Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
 ̂ Ptnunctng 

PARTS STORE 
3B10W Hwy 80 3B7-5M6

A LTE R N A TIV E  TO *n untinwiy 
pregnancy. Call TH E  ED N A  
G LAD N EY HOM E, Texas Toll Frae. 
1-100-773.2740,

Lost A Found C-4

RENTALS

LOST —  SLACK, nut* O rM t OwM, 
anawere *a **Odw*'. chNdran*t pet. 
tlamach dNordtr IBS LMoeln, 367

LOST —  W ALKING can#, naar Pott 
Offka Call 363-8*00

Bodroomo B-1 BUSINESS OP.
FOR R EN T nkafumlthadbadroom, 
prefer working lady or femala ttudant. 
Carport and kitchen privileges 
Aveiiabie Auguat 15, cdil 36» 70*3. 
ROOMS FOR Rant Coldr, c a b le ,Iv  
with radle, phone, swimming pool, 
kttchanattt. maid tarvk A  weakly 
rafaA Thrifty Lodge, 367 |2ii, iggp 
watt 4ih Street.

Lots For Sal* A-3
Furnlshud Apts. B-f

AREA 
ONE 

REALTY 

JUST LISTED
Assume 8 % interest and 
move in this sparkling S 
bdrm home. Nice earth- 
tone carpet throughout. 
Many nice kitchen 
cabinets, breakfast bar 
and refrigerator in 
pretty kitchen. Garage 
and fenced yard. Great 
condition. 890,500 

1512 Scurry 
267-8296

TWO C E M E TER Y  tpecet for tele. Lot 
NO 6*Gerdtn of Sheron. Trinity 
Memoriei Park, Big Spring. If you art 
6 cash buyer cell collect. PMrth Peeler 
(214) §*2 8356 .

Farms A Ranebas ■A-51

ONE BEDROOM  lurnWWd *PWT 
irwnt, bllH n W . dtRCIt rM uIrM  Call 
*>0177_______________ _̂_____
A P A R TM E H Ti. I  SILLS paid. cM«n 
MW Mca, t:00 10 < :M waakda.i,
'III
U n fu rn is h a d  A pts. B-4

415 ACR E COTTOH Crop, ORUIpmant. 
460 ecret land. rent, leete or would 
•ell. 12-mliet northeeet gig Spring, 
364 236*
36 ACRES. BRICK home, 
trector 9 mllet, Snyder HlgMuey 
Country livi«>g. Only one M Howard 
County, don't m itt this oho By owner, 
A Ivin W hltaker —  3*»-436l

Acrakga For Sala A-6
)  ACRES IN TuOOa AAMtlon. arttti 
moOllahomaon It.aoodawtarawll.all 
ulllltlaa. ttoragaioadi CPU >51 MIT

A-a

I SEOROOM EP P IC IEN C Y  apart 
mant, taatar paM. tu *  meniMv. Catl
U M 543._____________________________________
NEW LY R EM O O ELEO  apartmantt, 
naw (tova, ratrlparator, MUD 
aaalatanca. Ias> HortO Main. NarlH 
craWX^MimanW.

F u rn is b a d  H ousas B-5

Raaort Proparty

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
StOO o.Bi.- 
3t30 p.M.

Moadey*Fri<ley 
ONLY

A No Ceacelletteat 
1 Soferdey 

J  or Sgadoy ^

Is i
i haiAi uMAfnin
(rnMTiMfTY

T A B L E  HI — IL L U S T R A T IO N  OF 
P U B L IS H E R 'S N O T IC E

P u b  ith e r't  notice
AM reel eetete edvertited  in tn it 

newtpeper it Aubitet to the Fed era l 
F a ir  Houting Act of l*6S which m akai 
It illegal to ad ve rtita  "a n y  p ra te ranct 
lim itation , or d iscrim ination  batad oi> 
race , color. reUgionor national o rig in , 
or en intention to m eke eny tuch  pro 
ference^ iim itetion or d itc r im ln e tla n ."

Th is newtpeper wMI not know ingly 
accept eny advertising  tor ree l ettetV  
which It in violation of the lew . Our 
readers are hereby mtorff>ed thet e ll 
dw ellingt edvertited  'In th i* nywtd 
peper a re  ava ilab le  on an equal oppor 
tunity b etit
( F R  Doc 7 2 *  4*83 F ile d  3 31 72; I  45 
em )

NICE CABIN on Lake Thomaa — 
imall (town paymaot, ownar aHII 
llnanc# H Iniaraatad Call (214) M3 
MS4. or wnta Mn R W Eaalarwood, 
Rt. I.Quollan.Toxaa ______________
LAKE CABIN, hilly (umlalwd South 
tWt 0* LaXo J B Thomaa S, JOO Call 
2arsflS4-t«tes:io____________
COLORADO CITY Lakt caWh t y  
•ala. with two daadad lott Call W
524*  attar* :fl0 p.m.------------------------
COLORADO Cl TY LaXa — larpa caom 
on big laatad lot, carpat, color TV 
cabit, MB O., complataly turnlahad, 
privata channal, planty wptar naar 
cabla thada traaa barOacua pH, '  CPr 
carport. Shw*n by appointmafrt only,
call2*2gTjV Attar*:00 — 2*̂  212*.

A-11

2A3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
W aahar and d rya r In tam a, a ir  egn- 
dm enlng. haatin* , carp at, ihad a traaa 
and tancdd ya rd . A ll b ill*  ancap* 
aW ctrlcIty paw  on tom a. R rom  t IM .
__________ 267-868___________
Unfumlshad Housas B-4
r'<5R l e a s e  now! 1 mraa badraom 
duploKah *l2s monthly, 51k  dapooH;
1 thraa badroem houaa 54*5 monthly, 
avallaMa 5aptombar 1W. All cantral 
haat and air. itova and ratrlgaratar
tumlatiad. Tar-lTTI *W*Tl0B*.m.______
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s , IVk batha. 
llraptaca, untamlahad, Capalwrt, 
54̂ 5,• j-badroom ' bdth turnlahad, 
Capahan. 5.25. »44»; *** *91*

Wantad To Rant B-8

M oblla  H om a*
FO R  B A L E  I f T I  D eerbom  l4*x6S' 
mobile heme on V% ecre  In Send 
Sp rM B i. PtW hi 363-27S1 — 363-41S*.
FO R  S A L E  m s  — 14*x70' mobile 
hom e, Sbddrggm , ib e th , 
k itchen . In J^ m rty .S 6 » 7 S S l

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N E W , U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES 
F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D B L IV E R Y G S E T  U P  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE 263<8831

NEW HOMES
t ta r llf iB  C ity  Ho h m s  N o w  A v « I I « M «  For • • ! •  

N « w  C onatructlon  w ia  K M a l*  

A tS J X M to te o jN W

O ftw w 4  Is c liM iv b ly  ty<

Q n k R L a

HICKS INVESTMENTS
f o r  M o r *  In fan iM itlen  C oM tM ti

T DtffBIIBTvcliwr

p it) eeeeei i p it )  eeeetti P H ) Ateez to  
gaW Tell free 1-eooe6Z-646t U1

F A M IL Y  O F four looking fo r houee fo 
ronf wftn epflon fo buy PNoee c e ll 367

S u a liw a a  a u H d ln B i B - i
WAREHOUSE ROR rant, *aM tquara 
tael with aftlea and loading dacti at 7W 
Boat »W.CalH5*-igi4ar*5»-Hit. ___

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive ratea, variety ot 
featurea and aervicea.

CaU 168-1481 
Permian Building

M o b lla  H o m a  S p a c e  B -10

SEACIOUS COUNTRY moblla hama

eaiVATB MOaiLB hama ipaca. IK  
CratfMan, m  a month you pay Milt.

_______________

L D G u d N P
INCREASING 53%.

PER YEAR
Lincoln Log Homes 
combine the natural 
beauty, low coat and 
energy efficiency of logs 
with solar and Tireplace 
TOTAL home heating 
Manufacturer ot Lin
coln Log Homes is 
seeking cutrict dealers 
to esti^lish retail sales 
within a protected 
territory.
UNLIMITED INCOME 

POTENTIAL FEATURING
M a  fa x  tn tfttred  Invw tm ant

i l i f y  log homo pockogoe 
thot rotoM of 87 pof tq . ft 
GUM Nd SNNo Soter ind utfrlo t 
"M oxI -M M " to lo r ond firo g lo ct 
fotol homo hooffng tysN m  thot 
con cut uffiitiot up to 60H ; m 
•tollod for undor U M .  
•E n c lu o lv o  "Wootnor LO k" log

CloNd, S^ unNerm froofod logs.
L.L>f. trolno ooch doolor to 

thourotucctot.
INVESTMENT 1M% 

SECURED BY MODEL 
HOME

liWividuat aalactad muat hava 
abtiny la purchaw or mortpag, 
a 5I2J5S made hama. Call Mr. 
Ik W H ^ S I)  W2-5151 CO LLBCT 
ar wrha: UneoM Las Mama* 
MaHialtna Harm AAahi 5l., 

N .C . >SMV

REAiaTATI 
Butino tt Proporty 
Houtoe For Solo 
Lott For Solo 
M obil#  Homo Spoco 
Forms 4 Rone hot 
A a o o g t  For Solo 
Wontod To Buy 
Roeorl Noporty 
Mite Bool Ctlaio 
HouooeTo Movo

—
Bodfoom t 
Room 4  Boord 
Furnithod Aptt 
U nfurnkhod Aptt 
Furnithod Houtot 
Unfurnohod Houtot 
Mobtio Homot 
Wbniod To Ront 
But ino tt Bu i Idi ngt 
Mobtio Homo Spoco 
Lots For Ront 
For Loot#
O ffico Spoco 
Slorogo B u ild ing i

LodgoA
Spociol Noticot 
BocrooHonoi 
Lott 4 Found 
Fortonoi 
Cord of Thonkt 
Fhvoto Inv

A - )0
A ll
e
B- ) 
B 2
♦  3
B 4
♦  S 
B 6
B- 7
B S
B- 9 
B-10 
B  I I  
B 12 
M3 
B 14

FINANCIAL 
^ t o n o i  Leant
invottmonb_________
WOMAN'S COIUMN 
Cotmoiict 
Child Coro

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS OP.

MARINA FOR SALE
Excellent Opportunity 

“ Un One Of West Texas' Leading Lakes" 
8 Years of Planned Development

Grocory 
B t lt F o c l l it lo t  
Snock Bo r
12 Sholtort w ith B lo c trk ity

Yoo r RouRd Boot Rom p 
1* U nItO vom ight Hook-ups 
23 S poco Boot S to rt go 
4 6 U n itR V  P o rk-Fu lly  

equipped A Looted 
P lenty Df RxponofgkGpportvnltlo* On P roperty A ytllo b lo  

‘̂ o x t  To County Lending S trip "
P R IC 8  W IL L  S U R F R IS K  I 

FO R  M O RB IN FO R M A TIO N  CO N TA C T :

‘Tc‘ £i I! r fciA
HICKS INVESTMENTS

(815) 844-9631 (915 ) 844-3811
Call Toll Free l-HOO-457-6564 Ext. 231

WHO’S WHO 
IFOR SERVICE!

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

5 T a C L  RRAA*a homat haav lly  In 
w laM d  ( T ’ b att). Lew  coratrucDon 
<aaH maana high prW IH AI»o duplaK, 
daurpM xM  and la x ,  home* D a a l ,r  
aN pa ava llab i* . 5 (aa« a*  5 truch ira» ,
I n c t i T  4 |)-4 iW .___________________________
P A R T -T IM E  w c r X l  d a y , ,  waax. 
ryan inga aaa tg rtw nd  In danca or 
gym naatlct. W ill tra in  tor W a»t T a x a , 
O ym n a a tK , E lg  5prlng 5chool AI«o, 
intaraatad in aattlng up a d a n c , •chod 
ter the right qualMlad par»oo Ca ll
Collact (,151 *a2^KbM r t t llKpmi

OPEN YOUR OWN
rata l! apparel ihop. Otter m , 
la ta tt in laana. danlrtn and 
•po rtiw aar 514JW .W  Includa* 
Inydfttory, fb ttvra*, ate. Com 
p « a ta 5 to ro lO p a n ln a ,ltt t la  *•>  
w aaX , anyw hara In U J  A  (A Ito 
W tantt and c h lw ra ir , thop)

Call:
SUE,

TOLL FREE 
l-«)(F674-<780

For Laaaa t-12

TO L IA M : now hotiw I  bd<roam. I  
b*ai, la re en a e .ee c lw tv e  Wcattan. 
tlM  itwnMy. hieluaii! all yara care 
ana a# vWimw wieea, eleciticRy. Cell
------ 11aWwi:4»aJtt. _ _

A N N O U N C e M k N T S

C-1

CALLED MaaTiNO, aw. 
aptina L a tii  U 4*MWnaav, 
Auabtt H, 2:»a .m . Warh In 
the t A  Deerw. HM u n -  

Icaalar. Oana CXiauy, WA*.,
iS E kasseeJS :

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Bofort Yot iNvttt
W w  atg Spring MaraSi aag  

ig peaakla ta kadd 
co lu m n s Irsa at 

Htwcrupuleut or
h-auauisnt sduortltMa. WhaR a 
fraudulant ad Id d ltc d w ^  In 
any papar In Wa tm idrf, ws 
aouallv team w It In nma la 
ralMw the aams aa M aurMpar.

N la litwwdaid a*

aw  , m u M  Hha « i, M  w a  ur*d  our 
r a a a a r t  l a  c h a c x  
T H O R O U O H L Y  a n y  
p ra p e s lt lo n , r s a u l r in a  In-

A l^ C o o d lt l o n ln ^

A U T H O R I Z E D  
'C O L E M A N  d e a l e r  

T H E  Moot P u m p  People

NICHOLS
A ir Conditioning 

A Meeting 
Service Co 

W illie W  N k h o lt  
1 *1S 36X3705

S A L E S  4  S E R V IC E  Central 
rofrigorotlon, o v tp o rtfivo  s ir  
conditioning ty tto m t Pods 
p #rtt< ontro li for t i l  cooling 
un it! Johnton Shoot Motel. 1306 
E e tt  b ’d.363 7*«)

Appllancae
%HYDRO AIR i W n  tele 

Whirlpool bethtubt Alto, ter 
vke er>d repeir ell motor ep 
pllenco et ' qI WMt 4th c 
Protton Myrkk 267 66*3 or 2*7 
$«4

Carpentry

C&OCARPENTRY
R E M O D E L IN G  R O O F IN G -  
A D D IT IO N S  — P lu m b in g , 
pemting, ttorm  windows end 
doors, in tu le t io n . G e n e re l 
rep e irt A complete home repe<r 
serv ice  A ll ««ork guoronteed to 
your le t lt t e c t lo n  F re e  
ettim etet — Ouellty work — 
Reotonebie re te t

367 5343
After S P Jn  363 q703

O A R O A  4  SONS — Building 
Centroclort Cerpontry end 
cone rote tp o c lo iltn  ond gonorei 
re p e irt Wbrk guorerttoed Cell 
363 4S3I

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331 

^""Tar^arvty^
Hello!
Call

Tidy Car” Clark
And ask about the Mid- 
July Sales offer on the 
P r e s e rv e -A -S h in e  
Package

DevoresTexaco
IS-lOWeat 267-9322

Concrala Work
C E M K N r W ORK NO |db *00 
lerge or too sm e ll. A fter 4  30; 
263 64*1 — 363 457*. B B S
Cement Comp#ny J  C Burchett 
jOHtnr^TpALMT^TfrnooT 
work, t id tw o ik t . d rivo w e yt, 
foundotiont end tile  fences Ce ll

itm m  -K , d r lv o w ^ t. 
p#tkw.

and fr«g  otHm otat Ca ll O llbart 
LOpaz, S83GBBI.

C «ra m lc  T i l t

CaRAMIC T I L t  Contractor 
O v e r 5g y e a r ,  a xp a r la n c a . 
C a m m a r c ia l ,  r a , l d a n t l a l .  
r«ash%  A l l  am rli guaranta id  
C a l l— ^

Dlgalnigglng S fv lc *  
C (8(HoRSTaaSlrT^I!d

tinllc tankh e(
ificiK. can isa!

drl52-|24|.

Home MaintGiiBnoG
H O M E R E P A IR S  end 
remodeling Alum irtum . ttool, 
v in y l tid ing et wholetele p ricat 
Chech US firs t 367 7362

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
MaintefianceCo

PA I Nt TNG  — I ntide 4  out 
R O O F IN G —A llty  pot 
FB N C I NO — Now or repair 
C O N C R B T B  W O RK — P etlo t A 
dr Iv o r , y ,
C A R R O R T5  lA d d lt lo n ,

Residential and 
Commercial 

Forfreeestimatea 
Call 263-4345

A M Work Guerentood

Moving
“ IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Movo fv m l 
tura. end opplioncot W ill movo 
one Item or comploto houtohoid 
3M 2225, Dub C o o f t _______________
I M F L ' ‘ N IT U R E  end  ̂
Appliance Me v e rt We ore in
sured C e ll 367 12*1

Painting-PapGfing
GAMBLE PARTLOW Pemting 
Contrectort interior exterior, 
dry well peinting, eccoutticel, 
we'ipeper 263 65(M 263 4*0*
We peint existing ecousticel 
ceilings Setisfection gueren 
teed

- r p m r  V DUGAN Peint Com 
pony — Dry welt, ocouttK  coll 
ings, ttucco. or>d Sponith dreg 
texture . Cell 36SG374
P A IN T E R  T E X T O N E R , p l ^  
retired, if  you don't think I em 
roatorwblo — c e ll mo. D  M 
M ille r. 367 54*3_____________________
TtTT^RiSi^^rN^Txtonor
pelntlrygL mud work, tp rey  
pointing, house repe irt. F re e  
ottim etas. Jo e  Gom ez, 367 7$3i
— 367 75^7____________________________

Roof In
S I M Roofing — 
perionca Do com bination 
th ing lat p lu t re p a irt . hot laba. 
E ttim a te t . C t l l  363 >03* or 367 
$301. ___________ _

SGptic SyBiGtnG
G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
ST R U C T IO N  Q uality  to p tk  
sytlem t. Backhoe — d ltchar 
ta rv k e . G a t , w^tar Mnat, 
plumbing r t e e ir  3*3-5324 or 
Â vl̂ 3*3-S33̂ ■_____________
Small Engin# Rtpair

SMALL EN G IN E  Sarvica —  
Tuna-uok rabuildino mowart, 
tractors, ttllart Pick up and 
deliver 367 1462 or 130* Ea«l 
3rd.

Twa Swvlca
T R «E  SERVICE —  all XltidL 
Top, trim end feed. • Shrub
trlqtmlng. C j l l ^ ^ j j ^

Yard Woffc
Y A R D  W O RK  W A N T tO  — 
M owing. Ca ll 551-ON2. A flg r 5 : «  
p .m .,c * l l  55* 5451____________________
i r T a la r T T K iT R i iS c r
pniwMG MOW lag ira e e  aad 
h a u llM  F re e  etNm afaa. CaH
363>1ŝ .
T  4 G Custom Lawn Service, 
alto tree pruning. Satitfactlan 
ouarantted. Cali T t iry  Hawaii, 
363 4365_______________________

^  J MOWI y r s n n s s s s r  
5«rvlcd. Lawm  tnd 
R<d hour or cbMrad. ai 
■hdn, 55>I553 and rggWdnw 
Wnitt.

--------------- %

ED INDEX
Loun^y Sarvicat M- 8 . j
Sowir>g H- 4
Sawlr>g Mochinat K- 9 !
FARMER’S COLUMN 1 , J
Form Cqutpmant L 1 • f
Groin, Hoy, Feed I- a
Livattodi For Sole L 3
Hortos For Sole 1- 4
Poultry For Sole L 5 |,
Form Service I- 6 1
Horse Troilert L 7
M&CEOANKXIS J
Building AAotenols J- 1
Portable Buildings J 2
Dogs, Pets. Etc i-  3
Pet Grooming J 4
Household Goods i  5
Pxino Tuning J- 6
Musicol instruments J 7
Sporting Goods J- S
Office Equipment i- 9
Gorroge Sole J- 10
Miscelloneous J- 11
Produce J- 12
ArkiqL>es J- 13
Wonted To Buy }  14 •
Nurseries J- 15 \
Auction Sole J- 1b i
TV 4 Rodio i- 17
SterooB J IB
a Dt o m 5S il£s — K—
Motorcycles k 1
Scooters 4 Bikes K 2
Heavy Equipment K 3 1 1
Oil Equipment K 4 f
Autos Wonted K 5 1 1
Auto Service K 6 1
Auto Accessor les K 7
Troilers K B i
Boots k 9 1
Airplones K 10 1
Compers 4 Trov Tris k- 11
Gimper Shells k 12
Recroatioriol Veh k- 13
Trucks For Sole k- 14
Auiot For Sole k 15
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NOTICE!

Help Weirtwl

nom e "Hom«worker. Needed" od-1 
' eertlsements may Involve eome In-' 
k voetment on the port of the anewror'| Ling party. J
'plooeathack carefully before Invoet- 
Ing any money.

IMMEDIATE OPENING

FOR PARTS AND 
COUNTER PERSON

* f  xcellent Salary end CommIulon 
evocation — Sick Pay 
eHoapItalIxation Insurance

Mutt hove tome experience

HOT OILERS 
WANTED

2 years
minimum

experience.

.V ; i Sf HVK tN(

CALL
ANDY

ANDERSON
263-3241

We Will Train 

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

LARRY CHANDLER 

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
500 West 4th

BOOKKEEPER
Our rapidly growing firm needs a full charge 
bookkeeper Com puterized accounting and oil 
and gas experience helpful. Must have 10-key by 
touch and good typing. Non smoker.

Company offers excellent salary , free parking 
and good company benefits

SIPES, WILLIAMSON & ASSOC., 
INC.

Midland, Texas

PERSONNEL DEPT. 

Dorothy Price 
(9 1 5 ) 685-6193

FLEET
MECHANICS

Must have own tools. 
Mainly trailer repairs 
and m a in ten an ce . 
Minor repair and up
keep on trucks — no 
major overhauis. .Saiary 
depends on knowledge 
and experience.

Apply In Person

MATCO
Mc.Alister Trucking 

Co.

:t64M West llwy. HO

MAIDS
NEEDED

Ex p e r i e n ce  
preferred. Mutt 
hove phone.

ARPLY IN 
PERSON

Contact
AAonoger
9iOO-5iOO

MOTEL 6
1-20 & 17

Getty
Getty Oil Company

PLANT INSTRUMENT TECHNICIAN
Oetty Oil Company hot on Immodloto oponing for o Plant 
Inttrumont Tochnlclon In o mo|or got procettlng facility 
locotod north eott of Big Spring, Toxot.
Thit pocition will be retpontlble for melntenonco of oil 
pnoumotlc and oloctronic Inttrumontc and Inctrumontotlon 
•yctomt, dotign and application of new Inttrumentotion 
tyttemc, etc Candidate should hovo vocational tochnlclon 
dogroo or thorough knowledgo of oloctronic and pneumatic 
Inetrumontotion.
Ootty offort llborol componsotlon commensuroto with ox- 
porlonco and ability, os woll os oxcollont Company bonofits.
Ploose send resume and salary history in confidonco tot

Glen Welch or Wilma Kimble 
East Vealmoor Gas Plant 
Vincent Route Box 132 
Coahoma, Texas 7951 1 
Telephone 915-399-4575

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-E

TECHNICIANS
SUPERVISORS

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING 
PLASTIC FIRM IN THE U.S.

Coroor oponings with th# fostost growing plenties firm In tho U.S. for 
tochniclons and supervisors with RHB (blow molding) In-or ln|octlon 
molding oxporlonco.

As o loader In tho plastics Industry, wo offer one of tho host wage 
end bonofits package In tho Industry.

WE OFFER
«  Health Insurance 

Oontol Plan 
«  RotIromont Plan 
« Savings Plan

« Paid Vocation
* 9-pold Holidays
* Credit Union
*  Tuition rolmbursomont

fo r  Immodloto consldorotlen, send rosumo or letter of Intoroet In
cluding work oxporlonco to our roglonol Office — or colli

SEWELL PLASTICS
P.O. Box B42g 

109 West M ix  Stroot 
Port Worth, TX TBI ls

• 1 7 .9 2 4 . 1 1 0 s
LOJ.

P-1 Help W« P-1 Help Wanted
WANTED iAEYSITTBR In my 
hocm. Weekdays t:00 5:00. AAwst be 
ftpenelWe person. Cell 063-6062.
GILL'S FRIED Chicken Is now fsking 
Bpplketkms for full and port time 
tvening employee. Freftr rellebis. 
herd working Individuels. Apply In 
prsononly

NEED NELF in eneck ber« full end 
pert time. 09.30 hour, must have trene- 
ponattoa hours enywtwrs from '  :00 

p.m. Appikettom tekonyy 
doyfromg:g»4m>hickoyA

3ALE0AAAN FOR fast growing 
pleatica company. Rofarsneos 
profarred. Good aalery. and feat 
promotion. CaHRô -gOoV _____

BOOKKEEPER-3ECRETARY. Sx- 
ptrioncod wonfsd. but will train 
Bonwone who la wMtng to loorn. Good 
salary. Call 3aT-^1.

MCDONALD'S RESTAURANT now
hiring for all ahlfts. Apply In parion. I- 
lOandUSoT.

EVENING WAITRESS wanted. Apply 
in person. Fondorose Rosteuront, 2700 
•South Gragg.

UNITED HEALTH CARE CENTER
NURSING ASSISTANTS

7 - 3  3 - 1 1  1 1 - 7
Excellent bonofits, moo Is — uniforms. 

Apply In Person

901 Goliad

WANTED
STOCKERS. CHECKERS 
& COURTESY QERKS

Apply In Person 
Soo-Dovld Porker Mgr.

POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Oponing for full time, oxporloncod soft 
goods manager. Also for soft goods per
sonnel.

Apply In Person

GIBSON'S
2309 Scurry

MAILROOM FOREMAN
The Big Spring Herald Is new taking oppll- 
ootlone for o mollroom foreman. Person 
soloctod mutt bo able to tuporviso B to 10 
people and hovo aptitude to molntoln 
stropping machine. 40 hour work week with 
full company bonofits. Including paid voca
tions, health Insurance, life Insurance, 
company crodlt union and stack purchgeo 
plan. Intarastad parsons apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry St.

From 9i00 A.M. to Noon, Mon. thru PrI. 
Ask for C  Bonx

(Equal Opportunity Employer)

CAM EO  ENERGY  
HO M ES

Loader In tho Manufactured Housing 
Industry It IncrocMing Its production rate. As 
a result openings for Production Lino 
Assomblors exists In the following orooei

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

nip Company hat excellent opportnnlUet for ndvance- 
ment. Good fringe benefiti, and attendance premiumt, 
a new bate pay of tS.SS-hottr or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of |7.00-hour 
(including attendance premium).

Apply!
BiOO A JM. to StOO P.M. 
PMTOOot llthPIcKO 

Big Spring, Tx.
An Equol Opportunity Employs

SALES TRAINEE
Oxford Chemicals, o dynomic organization and 
division of a major NYSE listed corporation now 
has openings for soles trainee.
The successful candidate will market specialty 
chemicals in the industrial, institutional and 
municipal setting. W e offer an excellent starting 
salary, RAPID PROMOTIONS, and full fringe 
benefits.
All we require is on oggressive, outgoing per
sonality, willingness to sell, and the ability to 
perform well without constant supervision.

So, if you're ready to begin a high earning career, 
contact:

BILLY BELL
At Holiday lim — (919) 249-7421 

Monday, August 10th or 
Tuesday, August 11th 

BOO a.m.-5O0 p.m.

Or send resume to
4417 Oloondar Troll. 
Mosquito, TX 75190

BXPIBIINCID BALISPIBSON ALSO 
CON UDIBID FOR POSITION

OXFORD CHEMICALS
A Censolldatod Foods Company

Holp Wsntsd
NSED SALBSPSnSOM to worti Hi
ratill Hardwara Btors andRrhFS frvefc.
Must havs cemmarclal licahaa. 
Contact Clawson Lumbar Company — 
314 4214.

JANITORCU3T0O1AN. Good atart 
Ihf pay. 9 day — 40 hour waak. Apply 
m parson. AAcOonalcrt Rastaurant, I- 
3D and US

POSITION OPEN far ^ R a y  
Tachnklan. RT (ARRT). axcaHant 
salary at tW.ODhaur phia athar am- 
playa banaHta. Apply In parson ar 
contact AArs. Malta TInar. 
Adminiatratof. Sasttand Mamorlai 
Hoapitai. 204 South Daugharty Straat, 
Eastland. Taxaa 76441. An Equal 
Opportunity Employaf.
PLUMESRS AND llolpars wantad. 
Apply Coahoma School |obaita.7:3tto 
S;00, AAanday throuth Thuraday. 
Rafarancas raquirad. AtCO 
AAachankal.Lubback. Taxas._________
HELP WANTED — for auto parts 
stora axparlancad countar paraon or 
ona wilUnp to work and laarn. 
Colaman Machina and SupfMy 4I9 East 
3rd.3rd.________________________________
RETIRED^ LOOKING for part tima 
work? If you Ilka paopla. and would ba 
Intarastad In solas, tall us about 
yoursaN — cora of Eok KD^A Bip 
Spring Harold.
NURSERY WORKER for Sunday 
morning and avanings. Wadnasday 
nights, and Thursday mornings. Call 
Crostvlaw Baptist Church, 367-7672 or 
363 2W4.

C’MONOUTI
For a rawarding caraar. No 
Bxparlanca nacaaaary, iuat a 
friandly parsonallty.

CALL US-WE'RE AVON

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

FULL& 
PART TIME 
Help Needed

Work hours flexible

Apply in 
Person Only
KENTUCKY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
2200 Gregg

OIL FIELD 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVERS
American Well Service 
needs Oil Field Trans
port Drivers.

CONTACT:

DON THORPE
Apply at 

Forsan Office 
Forsan, Texas 

267-5291

HsId Wsntsd F-1
------------ BREaT

O P P O R T U N I T Y

WHO Oil eompviy. ManwtfX 
Mdttwit menesen •n® W”
«me help nwdW. Apply at;

BELLGASSTA.
169Eaat3rd

_________Saa; Jarry Parkar

NEED W ORK?
Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 

1-20 and US 87 

■ H E L P lflt f iU life ltL Y  
IN THEIR OWN HOME 
Several hours a day. 

Monday-Friday 
CaU 

563-0241
AN EQUAL OPPONTUNITY 

____________EMPLOYES____________

CAREER GALS 
—  HOMEMAKERS "

Earn axtra dollars. Party plan 
naw to this araa. Uniqua Mna of 
gltls. cards, wraps at diacountad 
pricai. Exciting product. 
E xca llan t com m ission . 
Cxcallant managar program.

Call Col lact 
Judy

•1A471 3912
Social Exprsaskn umimltad

FULL AN D  PART TIME

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Apply in person

Bonanza
700 E. FM 700

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado aieie 

_  , M7 ISV 
BOOKKEEPE* -  P fiv lep  exgv. 
naceMary. Local llrm EXCELLBnT 
RECEPTIONIST — txparlanca. food 
Vemg OW N
LEGAL SECRETARY — Sftor1tian4
typinab local lirm ................  OPEN
lECRETARY RECEPTIONItT — 
•xparlanca, pood typinpipaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — iRcal 
Ca„ dtllvery, banatm MS* +
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax- 
parlancanacaaury, local OPEN 
DRIVER — txparlanca. good oaFaty 
racont Ipcallirm OPEN

• »  •
WE c u r n e n t l v  h ave  s e v e r a l  
JOS OPENINGS AND NEED MORS 
q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  SOMX 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARB PES 
PAID THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINDYOUAJOS.

I WaiMsd r.i
T t r a s m s i o c —
SERVICE (XMEPANY 

MkDxad,Ts

Has immediate opening 
for Service dark. Apply
in:

Personnsl Office
123 N. Cakxxfk)

EruM OpparRH  ̂Bm̂ toyaG.

rosMon Wsntsd F-2
DO BXCBLLSNT lawn vrarli 
mowing and edging. Call SS7-7sg.

YARD WORK — LlaM hauling alM 
pamnng.CallSt»-TssTWtar4:0g.
WILL DO carpantar work: panaUnp- 
compel Won iWnplaa. Cpil sss-aPW.
HOUSl CLSANINO lor apartmants 
and hamat. Call anamoona, V g l a ,  
aaklarOlna.
SITTER N 8 E M  work, wWi a ld o rl^
convilaicanti. No llvo-ln'sl Call •
trm.
WOMAN’S COLUMN

Cos ms tics
AAAPY KAY CotmttlCB •• com- 
pHfiwntTYfclolB Coll 367W ,

Child Cara H-2
CHILD CARS — Prelfm Day Cara 
Canlar — opaningi avallaMa now M 
vorleui ago groupa. Call SIS-ltl*.
CHILD CARE In my home lor working 
paranH. Monday-P riday, 
r»H%. looa Baylor Boulovord, or call 
SIS Mil.
STATE LICXNSBD Child caro, Mrlk- 
age 5, Manday Priday . Phone SIS- 
SSH. Drcp-lnaaelceina. ,
CHRISTIAN PRE SCHOOL, kln  ̂
dtrgaiTan day-cara. Ages }-t. ‘Whara 
ovary child I* •paclal." Hlllcraat — 
2*7 1 4 J I . ________________

F a r m  E q u i p m s n t

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST doy it agfears. In- eveat of
error coil: 263-7331 
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN O N E d ) IN 
CORREO INSERTION.

USED
EQUIPMENT

ft's  CataUJo, cab. air
AramotoA duals 

l»'7-Caaa2*7o,
tijoo.oo

cab  ̂air SSJSO.OO
ly77 caaa137o, Ix a iirt.

cab. air HJOO.OO
l976-CaBRl37o, cab. air.

IQOO hr\ ovarhaul lt.7M.00
N ^ I H C  1406.

cabkair It ,>00.00
l»77Cata1l75,

catL air 17.000.00
I*7*.|K)C l4«a.

cabt air 12.S0O.0O
1f7*.Caw1s7o,

cabk air. 1*,7m .00
1*7i.CaMll7o,

cabL air 1S.500 00
1*72 Caaa 1g7g, powariMft,

/ cab. aw- I.BO.OA
lg*7Caaalgio S.IM.OO
69 MF dlawl >,*00.00
•aoCasaLPO 1,'M.OO
IN  P ord ga* 1.7M.00

CO TTO H  TR A ILER S —
M 0 9 T I IZ I I

1  btm. If"  rav
MAM plow 7.HOOO

12 row fold. 3 pt
Ik Ip ro w IS I
• ushHogahraddar *.7so.oe

23'Caaadoubla
offsat tandtm 6JN.00

16 hpCBBa446 lawn
tractor w-mowar 1.7M.00

16 hp Montgomary Ward
lawn tractor w-pttm 1.41*. 00

Groot ian d hi-lift loodar
OF cotton moRior i.m .o*

W hpCaaa*** leadtr >.*MOO
IT raw HI1 tawing

iRolbor 3.4M.Q0
14' Svonman

tondamdiic 7|*.I0
« l g  dleeal wHaasWo sirippar,

Bldadwmpboakat OJOOOS
930CaooLP wHaeelon • m

strippor 4jm.9o
7q6 1HC A Hauton u m .m

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

Nynr.gtNarm
• If IprfoiL Toaat

t is -s * H M
»>S-SS»Hm

ESTATE SALE
SUNDAY AUGUST 16th 1 :30  PM

LOCATION — 1902 LINDILL, SAN ANMLO, nXAB. (LlNOfU IS 
OFF OF THE 1900 BLOCK OF HOWABD, BIOHT BIHIND THI 1«TH 
STMET BALLWABK).

THIS IS THE ESTATE OF THE LATE C.H. COOKSEY

1959 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder, standard with a steel bed; washer ond 
dryer; large Sears icebox, rust color; living room suite, triple dresser 
and mirror; bed; chairs; lamps; table ond chairs; dishes; pots ond 
pans; end tables; coffee table; cameras; tools; drills; sows; ladders; 
porch swing; shelvir>g; grinder; electric motors; vacuum cleaner; new 
paneling; insulation; doors; pickup side boards; tool boxes; chicken 
coops and chicken house; old turning plow; furniture clamps; picks; 
shovels; pipe vise; light fixtures; electrical wire; point orxJ thinner; 
caulking material; door accessories; wheelbarrow; fence post; gutter 
down spout; and many, many more items'.

Also, a few guns.

FOOD ANODBINK WILL BE AVAILABU AT AUCTION BITI

FOB INFOBMATION CONCBBNINO THIS BALI OB IN- 
FOBMATION ON HOW AN AUCTION CAN BBMPIT YOUB 
BUtINISS OB S im i  YOUB BtTAn FOR YOU IN ANY BABY 
MANNIB, FIJAtl CAU OXLIY AUCTION UBVICI, AT 91S-AS9- 
4400 OR COME BY AT BBf WIST BTH STRUT (CORNU Of 
NORTH MYANT THROUGH WAY AND BTH 1IRU1) BAN 
ANOILO.nXAI.

LIT US DO YOUR H NUIT  AND CHARITY AUCTIONS FOR YOU. 
WE WILL DO THIU AT NO CHAROI, Y U . FRUII

CASH IN A DAY, 

SSLLIMG THS A U a iO H  WAY

XLARRY jbXLEY
AUaiONEER (TXS-081 -0705

ChlM Cara
SXPSRIBNCBD CHII 
homa, agatg-12, lorm i 
callS*>Ba»>.
•A SY-SITTIN O  by n 
InfRfTtt only* by Ggy of 
•Ilf.

L a u n d r y  S a r v ic f

DO WASHING Rhd Iroi 
dRiivRr. MixRd bocRfi 
cloltm—M.og-dotan. 2

FARMER’S CO

,Fsrm EquIpmsi
POR SALE: 2covarad 
doort, conertfR flooi 
rx l9 '. 2 IIVRstock llg
OmRli tTRllRf with
363-7790.
1966 INTERNATIONA 
cy M ndRT. BtRndRTd. $71 
typR shroddor. 9" Irrtj

TW O  NEW  Hollaod %\ 
On# f  cut and ona V  < 

j r  at? 3001 .

Grain, Hay, Ft
SUDAN H AY for U  
S2.90bRl«.Call 363 291

Lhraatock fo r
OPEN STORAGE and 
aday.4005W>BBtHlgh%

Poultry For Si
CO CKATIELS CAN h 
Finch, tO.OO. Ring ni 
Chickans. 393 5299 —  :

Farm Sarvlca
C .E . V ES TA L SLACK 
Bharpanad and rtl 
bladtt rtaharpanad. 
Gdraon City on FM-33

MISCELLANEOL
Portabis BuildI

PORTA 
G R e N H ( 

ANI 
STORAGE 

8 xl2 lN <  
Will Build) 
ROCKWELI 

&CC 
2nd&Gr< 

267-71

STEEL BUI 
BUYN( 

PAY LA

Extra kivtntory 
dRpOBlts forftih 
STOCKMENS tU 
X 16' Grain-M 
ComplatR l9,3lt. 
X 100' X I r  Ston 
truck doors m< 
complatR SI|,|79 
C O M P L E T E  
IndBpandant cn 
for traction. Cai

1-800-52J

WANT A 
PHONE 2
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M

f - t

H-1

H-2

■•gul«r 
lo r  coll

ChIM Care H>2
aXKMIlNCBD CH ILD  caro In m» 

•••• 0-H. for moro Inlormotlon 
coiiit>oooa.______________________

•ABY-SITTIM O by moturo woman. 
Jnlanta ooly, by day or hour. Call aaj-

Laundry Services H-3 Doga. Pete, E<c.

Portable BulMli
BUILO IN O I S L IO H TL Y  damagad af 
laclory. Ml parta accounlad lor. M l 
alructural aloal carrlaa M l  laclory 
ouaranloa Imalloal butWIni ap- 
proximatoly I W  aquaro Mat. IWII aall 
cbaap. Call AMrod MancowakI, l-MO- 
l e i io a s a r n o o -t a a d w i .__________ '

J-31

nga j -2 Houeeholda Qooda J-S sale J-10 ^lacellaneoue
L Y  damaoad af __ _______ _________  _____________ . . .  ' b i c y c l b s  TO  ba

J-11 Mlacellaneoua J>11 Mlacellaneoua J-11 MiaoeHaneoua

DO WASHINO and Iromna pick-up —  
dallvor. Mixad docan —  Is.oo, marya 
cM lw a— U.OO-doaon. Ml-arjc.

FARMER'S COLUMN

,Farm Equipment hfi
F O «  S A LE; I  covorad grain blna with 
doora, concrota lloora, r x i r  and 
ihilS'. t  Hvaalock liquid loadara. I 
amall trallar with tidaboarda. Phono 
u y n i t . ________________________________

IIM  IN TER N A TIO N AL PICKUP, 0- 
cylindor, atandard, 1715. Mohawk drag 
typo ahraddar, 5" Irrigation pipa. Ma

TW O  NEW  Holland awathara lor aaia, 
Ona f  cut and ona 7* cut. Call 2U 2ftt 

j r  a w  3001

' Drain, Hay, Feed 1-2
Sul>AN H AY I v  aala, haavtTCiaiar 
t2.50bala. Call 303 3«ator 303-3001.

LKrealock for Sale 1 -3

OPEN STORAOEandlancadlot.tl.OO 
a day . 0005 Woat Highway ao. 307 3707.

Poultry For Sale
CO CKATIEL5 CAN Warn to talk, 035 
Finch, M OO, Ring nock dovaa, 05 W 
CMckana. 313 5351 —  307 3370.

Farm Service
C.E. V ESTAL BLACKSM ITH — plowa 
Bharpanad and rabullt, ohraddar 
bladat raaharparwd. a-mllaa north 
Oartan City on FM  33.015 350 3351

MISCELI^ANEOUS ~ J
Portable Bulldinga J-2

^  PORTABLE ^  
GRKNHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

SCO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

STEEL BUILDINGS 
BUY NOW —

PAY LATER

E*tr» kivtfttorv Som#
dMpODin forftltvd. H IGH EST 
STOCKMENS R ATED  AT k SO* 
X 14' GralfvM Shop. RtUII 
Comptotv H .Slt, N«od S44Q0. »  
X 100' V i r  SlorMpM-Oraln. BIG 
trvck Poors IncKKlod. Rttpll 
compNtt S1|.1^9. Nood i l l  
C O M P L E T E  d ra w in g s  
Indapondont craws ANXIOUS 
for aractlon. Can dalivtr

1-800-525-6075

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

TO  O lV E away —  aiua Quaanland 
Haalar, full Woadad, Omontht oM, hat 
all ahota. Call 307 7300._______________
FOR SALE — Maokan Malamuta AKC 
raglilarad, t-montho oM. Call 303-3023 
ottar 1 :00p.m.

F R EE K ITTE N , gray Tabby laitMla, 
diotompar oholt, houoa broktn, owaat 
ditpoaltlon. Call 307 3300._____________

TO G IVE away —  omall dog. part 
•piti. good with chlldrtn . and 
doghcuoa, 303-0033._____________

AKC R EO ISTB R EO  Lhaoo ApwM, 
moia.3.yaarooig Slop. Coll 307-3300.
4 F U L L  BLOOD Chihuahua mala 
puppWo. Call3W-o737._______________

AKC R EG IS TEB ED  Graal Dana 
pupplao tor tala, t-tamalat. Call 307 
3175._______________________________
G R EA T DANE puppy with ohota. 
Including Ptrvo ihot, 4 months old, 
Morla color, 5175. — 307 5070._________

ZODIAC Chemicals 
Kill Ticks & Fleas

Dip

1 -5

• Powdsr 
Po gg^rs

Yard Spray 
•Collars

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l4 Main'—OOMmtOwn —  247 §277
J -6 Pat Grooming

TW IN SIZE mattroto and foundation, 
SllOstt.Call at3-)B3l

Piqno Tuning

PIANO TU N IN G  AND R EFA IB . O la 
counts avallabta. Ray Wood, Mo-ooOo.

Musical Inatruments J-7
FOR SALE —  Antiqut IWO modal. 
Crown piarte, racantly tunad. Call S4T- 
44S70T247 ins.

HARM ONY BEGINNERS guitar with 
ca4a.no. Call at>42S2._______________

FOR SALE —  LablancclarlnatClatalc 
ll.C a lin a  l§4o, afttf4:00p.m._______

FOR SALE: Martin DAS Aicouatlc 
guitar with caaa. asking SIJOO. Call 
M7‘S U i.
FOR SALE — Labanc Clarinat Call 
3144474.____________________________

USED BALDWIN Acroaonk piano for 
sala. good condition. MOO Call 3*4 4401 
attar S:00.__________________________
LI KE NEW baglnnars alactric guitar, 
caaa and a n ^ H N r, tISO Call Don 
Tolla — 26M m ._____________________

DON 'T BUY a naw or uaad piano or 
organ until you chock with Loa WhJta 
forth# boat buy on Baldwin planoaand 
organa. Salaa and aarvka rogular In 
Big Spring, Laa Whlta Muak. 4040 
South Danviila. Abilana tx. Phona 
472-f7|1.____________________________

RENT-PURCHASE your piano at 
Amarkan Muak Canfar, Parmlan 
Mall. Odoaaa. Froadallvary. l-4l5 347 
S21J.

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
Rktgaroad Oriva. A ll brtad, pat 
grooming. Pat acctaaorlat, 247 ls7i.

POODLE GROOMING —  1 do W n  
tha way you want mam, Ploala call 
A nn F ritilar.

Sporting Qooda

iHouaahoMs Goods J-5
FOR SALE —  WaWiar, dryar, dim 
washar, lror>rita Ironor.gardan hoaas, 
tloctrlc layim moMPtr. Call 347 1332.

R ENT TO Own —  TV’s atoraoa. moat 
major appllancas. Also furnitura. CIC
F Inanca, 404 Runnots, >43^330._______
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV  and 
appllancaa? Try  Big Spring Hardwara 
first. ll7M ain.n7 sns.

RENT TO OWN
NEW I9 -4 2.5 

Cl HTI.S MATHK.s 
COl.im COV.SOI.K TV

M O M K

KN TKIt r XINMKST
( K S T K K

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

ColIrKf Park 
.ShoppinK ( enlrr

SAFES —  VAULTS, custom mada for 
guns, vaiuablas. fira rasiatant, 
combination lock. 247 I3t0— anytima.

W IN CH ESTER  2q GAUGE shotgun, 
modal 1400 Mark II, WIrvChoka, un- 
hrad^has warranty papars. Will talk.

G arage  Sa le j-10
I3M STANFORD —  Garaga Sala, 
Sunday 4:00-5:00 Car, clothas, tlraa, 
Trivadar, miacallanaous

BACK Y AR D  Sala —  22g Elactrk 
atova ovarhaad ovaa radlo-alarao-TV 
all In ona cabintt, 14'4 Toyota Corona, 
14^  Bulcfc Elactra 22s, mlacallanaoua. 
Thursday through Sunday, ^11 
Abrams. ______

OARAGE SALE —  Saturday and 
Sunday. Campar shall, baby bad, baby 
clothaa, tool box and winch tor pkkup, 
lota of nilacoUanaous. 407 Banton.

GARAGE SALE ~  3-famlly-Frlday, 
Sunday, 4:00 a.m.— 7 llOO Watt 2nd 
Strat.

OARAGE SALE g irir  taanaga 
clofhing, houtahold llama, toys, thoaa. 
Saturday 4:00-5:00 and Sunday 12:00- 
5:00.403lVlcky._____________________

OARAGE SALE —  1003 Stadium, 
Saturday and Sunday. Cash onlyl 
11x14 gold rug, wkkar rockar and 
much mora,_________________________

GARAGE SALE —  1502 East 4fh, 
Saturday Sunday. Skis-boots, TV , 
clothas, baby clothas, shots-pursas, 
books, miacollanaous.________________
TH E  DO Dod Shop now at 504Vi Gragg 
and 5 miloa Snydar Highway. 
Olaaawara, colloctablaa, bargain 
room,cioihaa.
GARAGE SALE: Mlacallanaoua shop 
and homa Horns. Tuaaday, 4:00 a m. 
4:00p.m. l742Purdua.
OARAGE SALE —  four famlllas, 2434 
Huntor Driva, Saturday and Sunday, 
4:00 to 4:00. No salos bofora 4:00. 
Furnitura. houaahoM goodlas. clothaa
all alias. ______________
OARAGE SALE —  all day Saturday 
Sunday Somathlng for avaryona, 
prkad to sail Cornar Lancastar and
Wastovar,__________________________
F IV E  FA M ILY  Sala —  Scraons, color 
TV , dlnatta sat. storm windows, 
clothas of all alias, too many Itams to 
mantlon. lOOBIrdwail, Saturday. 1:00-
7, Sunday.0:00-7____________________
OARAGE SALE Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday. Clothas woman's man's 
chlldran's, jawtlry, furnitura, housa 
door, chlld'a organ, draparlos, dlshas, 
bod apraads, and mlacallanaoua itams. 
4201Mglr.__________________________

Mlscelleneous

GARAGE SALE Wadnaaday through 
Sunday —  t:0G4:m KItchan sp 
pllancat. dryart. ttaraos. TV's, gas 
and watar tankt. clothaa. and 
mlacallanaoua Also 33' Holiday 
Ramblar tor tala 410a Parkway—  307 
1513._________________________

CARPORT SALE —  1511 VInaa, 
Sunday,»:00-3:00 Chlldran'aclothaa 3 
5, baddlng, ruga, ate Evarythlng naw 
’— Coma sat,________________
YAR D  SALE — Utoh Stroot Trallor 73 
Kids clothos siia 5 7, sofa, 
miscolianaous — Friday Sunday 
5 F A M IL Y  O A R A G E  salt on 
Longshoro and Dabra Lana. 7 dinotto 
sulta% olactrk waldar. bicycita, 
camping aquipmant, diahos, albums, 
lumbar and lots junk Thursday, 
Friday. Sa tu rd a j^u n d a j^

M A Y  BELLE'S 
FLEA MARKET  

1617E. 3rd 
August 15 & 16 

$4.00a day 

Shade and Food

Mabel Kountz 
Box 1828 

Big Spring. TX

1 |7»3

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
Dark pint bunk bad sat com 
pifit with baddlng — S144.50 
Drassar and hutch mirror with 
ntotchlng hutch haadboard —  
S3N.50
Sofa, lovasaat and chair In 
Harcolon —  I2ai 50 
Dlacontinuad4 pc Broyhlll bad 
room suits — S^4».50 
Slightty damagad tabit with 4 
chalrik mapit finish — 1149 SO 
Roll topdask ^2255 50 
4300 CFM  Oaarborn tvapora 
tivt coolar —  *>4i $0

2000 West 3rd 

267-5661

BICYCLBS TO ba fixod up —  parts, 
framas, aAeals. Want to buy amall 
outsida building. Call 263 7407.________

W ATKINS 11 HAS tha bast in axtracts, 
black pappar, homa ramadlas, houso 
holdclaanara. Call 267 7q§»__________

6" ONE HALF horsapowar doubla 
andadgrlndar,S45 Call 263 it3i

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES 

Come in to Chaney’s 
Jewelers for our sale.

25% OFF SALE 
Our Entire Inventory 

CHANEY’S 
JEWELERS

1̂ 04 Gragg 263-27|i
We are still buying old 

gold!

J-11
MUST SELL moving naxt waak, 
Starcraft campar, 15' walk thru boat 
with 40 hp Evinruda, 2 air con- 
dltlonars, bast saat and padastal. 
offict dask, tape players, many other
thirigs including house 1305 Utah Or, 
c a i i ^  r  ■

FOR SALE — Upright mahogany 
piano Igoo. Solid wood bod trama and 
drassar. offka cabinet, playpen, high 
chair, SiO Scott.

BEAUTIFUL, LIGHTED, china 
cablnat, 1425. Tim  awival rockers, S2S 
each. Clothaa dryor, Norge, ilka naw, 
*146 247 32§7_______________________

TV, STEREOS, furnitura, opplloncat 
. ront,^to gwn. Wayrr 

Rafital, soT E sat yd, 347 Itfa.________

GRAIN F E D  baaf. Heavy and light 
weight, HaHor wQola.Call W 4437.

JEAN HENSLEY'S 
ART CLASSES

Begin Tuas., Aug. 11th at lo oo 
■ttha

HOBBY CENTER 
1005— nth Place 

263-G241 267-6004

ORNAM ENTAL IRON gates,railings; 
quick-ralaaaa window guards, car 
ports. 4B3Ball,247 l3go~anytlnfw.

TRS-gg RADIO Shack Computar Laval 
II 14K. Financa t o M  and aavarai 
game programa. Call >63-4414.

f o r  S A L I Bakhvin piano Ilka r>aw. 
call 243 7t37.________________________
RED W IG OLER  fishing worms —  
wholaaala. rttoil OmarCaahlon. Gall 
Route, Box 141. Big Spring, Texas 
7 f7 2 § ~ a 4 ^ § | 5 ^

MARVIN BOYLES
IS NOW DOING

QUALITY AUTO 
REPAIRS

AT

HAMBY MOTOR CO
610 W. 4th 263-3622

WHY FIDDLE AROUND?
F o r  T h *  S m I  D « a l  In  

T o w n  —  Now o r  U a o d

SEE BENNIE HATFIELD

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1 5 0 1  i. 4 t h 267-7421

I8 E O Z
^  TRUCKS 

TRUCKS 
TRUCKS

1980 POKD % TON SUPfRCAB XLT —  Blue & 
white tulone, short wheel base, 351-V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, dual gas tanks, cloth 
interior, AM -FM  8 track, gauges, air, extra 
clean with only 12,000 milesi 
1980 POIID 1 TON 4 WHIIL DRIVE XLT — 
Light blue & dark blue tutone, cloth interior, 400 
V-8, automatic, locking hubs, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, sports instrumentation group, AM -FM  8 
track, dual tanks, air, local one owner with 
only 14,000 milesi ]
1980 FORD RRONCO —  Blue & white tutone. 
custom package, 351 V-8, automatic, locking 
hubs, tilt wheel, cruise control, gauges, con
sole, AM -FM  8 track, privacy rear glass, blue 
vinyl interior, white spoke wheels. Firestone 
All Terrain tires, moke an excellent buy on this 
26,000 mile unit!
1980 TOYOTA 4-WHEEL DRIVE —  Beige with 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, tilt 
wheel, gauges, cassette tape, AM -FM  CB radio, 
camper shell, sliding rear window, locking 
hubs, clean with only 30,000 milesi 
1980 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO —  Block 
& creme tutone, automatic, 350 V-8, till wheel, 
cruise control, one owner in excellent con
dition!
1979 CHEVROLET V« TON RONANZA —
Dark brown (new  p ^ la tc h in g  interior,
350 V-8, 4 speed, S O k W n k s ,  extra clean 
with 51,000 milesi
1978 FORD Vi TON CUSTOM —  Short wheel 
base, blue with matching vinyl interior, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, CB radio, AM  radio 
with FM converter, new tires, m ag wheel 
covers, local one owner with only 38,000 milesi

All of thoGO unit! carry a 12 month or 
12,000 mllo powor train warranty at 
no oxtra coatl

N rti r  m I tttfo «  I
. t ic  LPtfRC rfXAt 9 sot w 4i^|<F8ai ^

THEYJ7E COMING FROM MILES
«  u  «  <t|

(A.P.R.)

F I N A N C I N G
ON ANY NEW 1981 CHEVROLET CAR OR TRUCK

BOUGHT IN AUGUST
OVER 150 NEW 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK

LET ONE OF OUR SALES PERSON 
SHOW YOU THE CAR OR TRUCK 

OF YOUR CHOICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 EAST 4th BIG SPRING. TEXAS 267-7421
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Big Spring (Texas) H erald , S u n .,X u g . 9̂  19 1̂
ProduceJ-11

■ COLOR CO N SOLE TV , Im 
ccblrwt.

ONIONS —  W H ITE and yallow. IS 
ctntt a pound. Barmy's Oardan, call 
267 a090

t i l ;  WanM To Buy J-14 Motorcyclee K-1 Oil Equipment K-4

I. w  LATHES, mint, p r tu  b rtk ti 
d radial drilfs at framanOous 

wings FInaiKino Call collact, 7U
i 1212. ________ _

JACKS for sala, uaad. aach $25 
)i West Highway to. call 267 3747
RO LAWN rr>owar, Ilka naw. $100
II 263 6252.________________________

v r  r i^ o , POR'^ABI F vwing 
t. ne SyS0,p<'rfai)it typew rite r $a0, 
I pin oa I machine $400

ah LvereM  organ'UOO. Call 263 
'7,

.EWING M ACHINE rapair, minor 
jna ups or major rapairs. Usad 
'^achinas tor sala Bill Bannatt, 263
139. _______________________

W ATERM ELONS FOR Mi* —  Call 1
397 2226, Gardtn City. Jaroma
Ho«l8Ch*r.

Antiques J-13
Ku9h!«r Productloni

ANTIQUE
SHOW St SALE
inM iDLAND, TEX
(MidlandCtnttr)

AUG 14 15 16
Fri., Sat. 1-9 p.m

Sun. 1 -5 p.m.
Adm. only $2.DO
(Good all 3 day*}

Wanted To Buy J-14

BUY SELL-Trada —  Usad furnltura. 
appllancat, dlshaa, Imusahoid Itams. 
Duka'S Furnitura, 504 Watt 3rd. 267 
S03V

FO R  S ALE —  Harlay Qdvidton 
Sportstar. Forfurtttar Information call, 
263̂1255.

BABY ITEM S wantad crib, hioh 
chair, playpan, umbralla strollar, good 
car saat, waikar. Call 263I291 or 267
MSI-------------------------------------------------------------------a -
Mat-Handi. Equip. J -U

T«/t HONDA 7SO-F SUPER SpoiT, 
wlndlammar, cjttom  saat (naads naw 
covar), naw rtar tira, naw chain, 
cruisacontrol, 17,aoomllas, $1,500. 267 
5409

M IL L E R  R O U G H N EC K  walding 
machirta mountad on trallar, with 
loads, $1700, 2whaal, 7-foot staal bad 
trallar $350. Call 263'I774 aftar 5:00
p.m.
f^ULLrNG U N I T ^  contract worlTln 
oil flaM. Lain^ I6fall Sarvka, 1334 Oak, 
Colorado Ctty, Taxaa, phono 515-73I- 
5700.

F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  |ack^ 
convayars, shalvlng and matarlais 
handling aquipmant. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas, 915-5B4 
9007
AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclee K-1

mOW c a s e s , dtnatta sat, air con
'iditiorwr. wood wirxtows, scraans. 
nds, 13" tiros Call 263 1064________

'furnitura, appllancat and air condl 
tionars Call267 5661 or 263 3496.

W CONDITION quaan sUa firm 
ittress, box springs and frame, $700. 
.il 267 6668after 5 00p.m.___________

M OBILE HOMES W A N TED ! Folgar 
Company, Mldlarrd Call —  1 663 377$. 
C*SH PAID!

QUALITY SERVICE 
DM .5UN-T0Y0TA-V0LKSW AGiN  

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER
Specia liz ing in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner

J9 I I W. Hwy, 80

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 33,000 
FTiles, with air autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, AM FM uassette, vinyl roof. Stk. 
No. 391
1979 PO NTIAC TRANS AM , 26 976 m iles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
p,-..v»r wT'rt'-' n "d  r4oor Irirks. cruise, AM-FM

' >■*' • ' ’ >p qtYori tires. Stock No.

1980 CHEVROLET M O N Z A  — Town Coupe, 
V 6. one owner m iles, factory w arranty
n*' ^I'h a ir, 4 speed, power steering , power 
' ire s , rally w heels, like new . Stk, No. 426. 

1978 PONTIAC GR AN D PRIX — 30,000
m A ■> .nr oiitom itic power steering,

t .-.I,,-.*; *ilt //heel cruise control AM^FM 
*an»* W 'e AUeel rovers StI. No 430.

•D N IIA C  GRAND PRIX — V 6. 6-
• u ii’hs 6,000 m ile w arranty , with oir, 

autom atic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope deluxe w heel covers, like  new tires. 
Stk No 342-A
1979 CHEVY C A M A R O  U R U N 8 T T A  —  With
oir automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
•lit //heel cruise control, AM tope, rally 
//heels 11 k e new t ires Stk No. 302,
IOTP r-MFVROLET M ONTE CARLO. 32,778 

r autom atic, power steering and 
^iros, power w indow s, tilt w hee l, AM-FM 

stereo, rally w heels, Stk No. 403.
1978 P O N TIAC LEMANS 4 door, 35.666 
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, I ike new tires, Stk No 411.
1980 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LAN DU, 19,531
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, power w indows and door locks, till,
' • s" AM FM rodio, vinyl roof. Stock No. 439.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO LANDU, 29,784 
miies, with a ir, autom atic, power steering and(brakes, tilt w hee l, vinyl roof, AM-FM cassette, 
good tires, Stock No 438

1978 BUICK REGAL, 36,089 m iles, w ith a ir, 
autom atic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
w hee l, cruise control, AM FM stereo, vinyl roof, 
d'vided 60 40 seats, Stk No 409

^  1980 BUICK REGAL, 18,299 m iles, with a ir, 
'Cl p '.A er steer.ng and brokes, tilt

‘ V t V ’e-eo v i n y l  roof, good tires, 
u r 410.

J 1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4 door, 
29 002 m iles, with oir autom atic, power 
s * e e r , n g  and brakes ''It w heel, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM rnssette, power w indow s, Stk No. 405.
1979 PO NTIAC SUNBIRD w a ir , 4 speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM tape, rally 
w heels, Stk No 290-B
1977 BUICK REGAL L A N D A U , 43 546 miles,

■ .•oiiiatic, power steering and brakes, 
till w heel, cruise control, landau vinyl roof, 

AM FM stereo, Stk No. 377
19 7 9  FORD M U S TA N G  TURBO, 28,000 m iles, 
w i'h  a ir, 4-speed, AM-FM tape, bucket seats, 
tally w heels, good tires, Stock No. 442.

Pi 1980 CHEVY C A M A R O , 17,000 m iles, a ir , ,  
I autom atic, power steering, power brakes, tilt 
;| w hee l, cruise control, AM-FM tope cassette, 
, r ' i i ' /  .-/heoK Stk No. 38(/

r  f 1980 PO NTIAC GR AN D PRIX. 19,252 m iles, 
with a ir , autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM cassette, w ire  w heel covers, vinyl roof, 
good tires, Stk. No. 408.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, V-6, 
34,000 miles w-air, power steering , power 
brakes, AM tope, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 352-A.

1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, Hatchback, a ir , 
autom atic, power steering , power brakes, ra lly
w heels , 21,000 m iles, Stk. No. 422.

Th*«4 CARS carry a IS-month or 
13,000 mil# powar train warranty 
at optional cost. _______

f t '^ ru L L A R D  CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

(SOI f: iih .

FOR SALE —  1575 Harlay Elactra
G llda Call 267 7Q65or 263 31X.________
i960 KAWASAKI KElOQ— 200 milas, 
waaXBOld.muatBall.Call 393 5200.
1976 HONDA 750 LOADED Saa to 
appraciata. $1J00 —  bast gffar 
Moving muaf Ball. Call 263 1766._______

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FOR CLASSFIED
Sun. — 5p.m/Fri.

Mon.-Fri. 9 am  
same day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

BOB BROCK FORD 
TWO MILLION DOLLAR 

CLEARANCE SALE

CUSSFIED
DEADUNES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3 p m Fri 
Sun Too bates — 
Deadline 5 p m FTi
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat 
Too l.ates 9 a m -Mon

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30 p m 
Too l.ates 
9am  Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

Appliances
If drying the family 

vyash takes more than 
one load, leave small, 
lightweight items 
until last You may be 
able to dry them after 
you turn off the power 
with heat retained by 
the machine from 
earlier loads

This energy-saving 
tip IS brought to you 
by the classified 
advertising 
department in the 
interest of energy 
conservation.
To buy s«ll. trade or rent, place 
your ad in the classified section.

CALL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds 

(Jet Results!
BIG SPRING HERALD

ŜEE JIMMY HOPPER, GARY HOPPER; 
or JIMMY WAITS

\1980 CHEVY CORVETTE, w hite with red 
ileather interior, has a ll G .M . factory options, 
)low  m ileage.
)1979 T O Y O T A  COROLLA SR-S, lift back, dark 
'brow n, tan interior, one owner, only 26,000 
(m iles.
(1980 T-BIRD Silver-burgundy vinyl top, elec.i 
(windows, AM-FM, split seat, wire wheel 
(covers.
j1980 MERCURY C O U G A R  Rust with matching 
w iny l top e lec , w indow s, AM-FM, w ire w heel 
icovers, body side moldings.
|l980 C A M A R O  Bl ue with matching int., 
^bucket seats, console, ra lly  w heels.
^1979 CUTLASS SUPREME W hite, stereo radio, 
(bucket seats, w hite interior, ra lly  w hee ls , local 
Strode in.
(1978 C A M A R O  L T N ew  piaint, good rubber. 
Milt cruise, w hee ls , nice car.
^1980 LTD 4 Dr. Lt. blue, dark blue vinyl top 
zwire w heels, AM-FM, cruise, pretty car.
11978 T-BIRD "Diam ond Jub ilee  Ed itio n"C ar is 
Goaded.
)1980 TURBO TRANS A M  Black car, e lec 
Jw indows, tilt cruise, T-top, w heels.
>1979 OLDS 98 REGENCY CPE Maroon with 
)m alching velour interior, AM-FM tape, tilt 
Icru ise , seats, w indow s.
11978 P O N TIAC G R A N D  PRIX It blue with 
'w h ite  vinyl top, e lec , w indow s, AM-FM tope, 
’ tilt cruise.
(1976 CORVETTE G range, e lec, w indow s, AM- 
; FM, rally w hee ls , T-top, cruise.- •
)1973 m o n t e  CARLO Real sound older cor, 
JM aroon-white, AM-FM tape, tilt, cruise, 40,000 

Tiles.
(1980 LEMANS 4 Dr. Sedan, white with blue 
(top & interior.
(1976 FIAT W A G O N  Real pretty green auto- 
jm atic & air
11978 BONNEVILLE 4 Dr. sedan w hite with 
jw h ite  vinyl top, multi colored int. AM-FM tape, 
)tilt, cxu isa ,seats, w indow s.
] l9 8 0  FORD CUSTOM  Lt. ye llow , 6 cy l., auto .,
( pwr & a ir, AM-FM tape.
)1980 GMC Street coupe, silver & b lack, tilt, 
)AM-FM tape, dual tanks, ra lly  w hee ls .
>1979 GM C Short w ide bed, pretty b lue , new 
(tires, rally w heels, till, cruise, AM-FM cassette. 
(1980 T O Y O T A  PICKUP, long w ide bed, dark 
(brown, tan interior, power w indow s, AM-FM 
^cassette with 8-track CB, locally owned, must 
'see  to appreciate

1981 FORD 
F I00 PICKUP

Stock No. 3393

Equipped with 6-cylinder eng ine , 
s tan d a rd  sh ift , h e a v y  duty 
cooling, gauges, AM radio , tinted 
glass, black tires.
List......................... $7069.95

Discount........... 864.95

NOW......... $6205
PlusT.T. &L.

1981 FORD
F I50 PICKUP

Stock No. 3477

Equipped with 6-cylinder engine, 
4-speed, power steering , left 
hand mirror, heavy duty cooling, 
block fires.
List.........................$7987.75

Discount.......... 1019.75

NOW. $6968
P lu s T.T . 4 L . '

OVER 85 NEW F100 to F350 FORD 
PICKUPS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

1981 ZEPHYR
4-Door Stock No. 291

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 
1981 OLDSMOBILES

1

THE BEST TIME TO 

BUY YOUR NEW 
O LD S- NOW THRU 

AUGUST WITH

4RAXA8U

1 3 m8 0 % a .p .r . k 'K

WE ARE MAKING GREAT 
DEALS-WE REALLY 

WANT YOU TO DRIVE AN OLDS
Sonny or J.C at

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT BffWICI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Some Owner — Seme Location for 50 Years.

Olds—GMC 2*8-7*35434 B. 3rd

Equ ip ped  w ith  6 -c y lin d e r , 
autom atic, conventional spare, 
ptower steering, air cond., tinted 
glass.
List............................ $7*18.

Discount................791

NOW....... $7027
PlusT. T . &L.

1981 T-BIRD
Stock No. 3173

Equ ipped  wi th 6 -c y lin d e r , 
autom atic, conventional spare, 
speed control, a ir cond., heavy 
duty battery, tinted glass, painted 
stripes.
LIST.............................$9034.

Discount......... .........1 084

NOW......$7950
PlusT. T . & L

SPECIAL CASH SAVING DEALS FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD AND FORD MOTOR CO. 

WILL SAVE YOU UP TO $500  
On I p ECIALS MODELS

■

7
FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

T T T T j T j ^ I rr
BIG SPR ING TEXAS

- f t r i r r  a  l . i l f i r .  S a r r  a  I

• SOO W 4fh s i rc e f P ho n e  2 6 7  7 42 4

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( I ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) ______ (7) (8 ) (91 (10)

( " )  _ (12) (131 ( 14) (16)

(16) (17) . t l8 ).  . (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
• A T f  $ S H O W N  A N f  • A $ f  0  O N  M U L  T I  E I N S E t T l O N S  M I N IM U M  C H A W O ff l| W O N O S

N U M t E I I  

OA W O N  05 7 O A T S  
» C

A II «fW ivtN«*i cl*ssffi*« »N s  P*q«Mr9 M V M 9 M  m *6v*fK9

WMDMAIL
M A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME.
ADDRESS. 
CITY___ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for---------Days, Beginning.

F o a  T o u a  c o a v a m c N c e

CLia OUT LA e tL  AT a i«M T  
AMO ATTACN TO ro u K  B N vatoaa

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEFT.

P.X). sox 1491 I 

BIG SPRING. TX 79720 '

Auto 8ervlc9
TOW ING —  ANY 
Spring. 115.400SW6 
567-3747.

Auto Acc«ss<

1975 CHEVRO LET  
$500. 4005 WMt HH
3747.
U$ED OENERAT! 
*xch6n9«T 515 MCI 
W Y  I0,C6H 367-3747
350 CHEVRO LET 
rMuilt, $500. 4005 
M il 367 3747.

1975 BU 
Blue ( 
trim, 
been

. a
1976 01 

with 1 

mileai 

new 1

1977 Bl 
medi

1981 L
sm iES t
vinyl c 

.pofomot 
njected 
IB, ele( 

stereo, < 
beautifu 
miles. Tl 
1980 LI 
creme c 
control, 
milesi 
19M M  
cloth in 

I clean, o 
I960 I 
BACK 
interior, 
control, 
local o 
hurry or 
1980 
landau 
FM 8 tr( 
miles. V 
1980 f 
with da 
automa 

I clean w 
19Y9 
Silver rr 
velour 
track, 
extra cl 
1979 C 
landau 
outomc 
wheel,

I clean vs 
1979 I 
Red wi 
air, AA/ 
32,000 
1979 L
with \A 
power, 
owner 
1978 I 
Black V 
interioi 
cruise 
power 
owner 
197* I 
Dark rc 
power 

I seats, 
control 
ontenn 
197*

I metalll 
seats, 
with or 
1976 
vinyl I 
trodc,'



Auto 8fvlc»

E

TOW INO ~  A N Y W H 8 R I In i lg  
9prln9» tIS. 4009 WttY HItffiWiy M, call 
H7 3747.

Auto Accoosorloo K-7

1979 CH EVRO LET ONE ton roar and, 
9900. 4005 WOCt Hlgttwav M , call 397-
3747._______________________________
USED GENERATORS and atartart, 
txchanaa, $19 aacti. 4005 Waat Ht«n- 
way OO.call 3$7-3747._________________
390 CH EVRO LET EN G IN E , naw. 
rabullt, $900. 4005 \Natt Hlohway 10, 
call 367 3747,________________________

Traitor* ' K*S
O O O tkN K K  DUAL tandMn, I T x r  
O IH IK tfU ir .ra il »U447.4MD.
tP IC IA I. 44W  DOUBC* t n t  fiMt, 
I ' m  —  IM M  pownd (It  m lw . Call

r r  ANOARO DUTY, Wx^.iootMack. 
flalad Irallw. Call I14.M7 4iw/ 
HEAVY DUTY IT x r ,  dual tandam, 
aooaanack, apylRntant traliar. Call 314- 
♦47 4390.
la^xsvy CAR TRACTOR hawlini trail 
ar.CaM314^47E1tS.

Boots

FOR SALE t 1979 
Whaalar traliar • paa 
353̂ 7431.____________

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door Sedan. 

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
trim. This is a local car that has 
been well cared for.

1976 OLDSMOBILE 98, coupe, beige 

with tan cloth interior, low 
mileage, one owner, has almost 

new tires.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door, 
medium green, low mileage, 

very nice.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADIllAC-JEEN

403 SCURRY 263-7354

SUPER

SUMMER

SAVINGS
1901 LINCOLN TOWN CAO UONATUM
SiniiS 4 on —  Diamond blue with matching 
vinyl coach roof, plu»h velour interior, 
outomatic overdrive transmiMion, 302 fuel 

Tnjected V-8, all power, computer da»h, factory 
CB, electronic, AM -FM  quadraphonic 8 track 
stereo, aluminum wheels w-Michelin rodials, 
beautiful luxury car, one owner with only 1,500 
miles. This one won't last longlll 
1900 LTD 4 DO —  Creme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one owner car with only 6,500 actual 
milesi
1900 rOOD PlItTA —  White with tap* stripes,
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, extra 
clean, ane owner with only 11,000 milesi 
1900 PONTIAC PHOINIk 4 DO HATCH-
OACK —  Medium blue with matching cloth 
interior, front' wheel drive, automatic, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, air, AM -FM  radio, gauges, 
local owner with only 12,000 miles. Better 
hurry on thisonel
1900 THUNDtROIOD —  Creme with tan 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, A M - 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
miles. We need to move this unit!
1900 FORD ORANADA 2 DR —  Light blue 
with dark blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM  radio, ext 
clean with only 20,000 miles.
1979 THUNDIROIRD TOWN LANDAU — 
Silver metallic with matching vinyl top, maroon 
velour interior, fully loaded, AM -FM  quad 8 
track, aluminum wheels, Michelin rodials, 
extra clean, one owner with only 22,000 milesi 
1 9 7 9  COUOAR XR7 —  Light blue with white 
landau vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, AM -FM  8 trock, power seat, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, rood style wheels, extra 
clean with only 23,000 milesi 
1 9 7 9  DATtUN 210 STATION WAOON — 
Red with vin^l interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM -FM  8 track, local on* owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economyl 
1 9 7 9  LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, all 
power, factory CB AM -FM  8 track stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1970 MIRCURY ORAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
Block with silver vinyl top, dove gray leather 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM -FM  8 track, digital clock, 
power antenna, good tires. Extra clean on* 
owner with only 33,000 milesi 
197a MIRCURY ORAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
Dork red metallic with black landau vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door lo ^ s , power 
seats, red velour Interior, tilt w heel, cruise 
control, AM -FM  8 track, digital clock, power 
antenna, on* owner with 52,000 milesi 
1 9 7 4  MIRCURY MARQUIS 2 DR ~  Gold 
metallic, whit* vinyl top, leather split bench 
seats, cruise control, AM-radk>, «)|}ra ^lean 
with only 60,000 miles. ]
1S7S MU STAND —  Dark metallic with black | 
vinyl interior, 302 V-Sjautom atlc, olr, AM -FM  8 | 
tro A , extra cleon unit I

Moef of theOe unit* carry a 11 aiaafli 
ar 12,000 aiNapowartrala warranty

BROCK FORD

0 0 0 0  riiH iEra  ns, i r w  atuminum 
baat, tilt traliar. M tip Jotmaan molar. 
lM -eS4 attar i:W .___________________

_K:» Cemosra * Tr**. Trio. K-11 Autoe For Set* K-1S PUBLIC NOTICE

ItTV —  PIBSKOLASS COMSI 
NATION INti and tkl boat, IM  hp
Oirvatar. Call IW-WIB.______________
■ W T T .  MOTORS and trallan. Saa at 
MM Hamilton ar call Stl-IOM.

Sanania ' PIttti 
t condition, call

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

John Deere 644 
loader, 3^

yd...................$32,500.00
Case S80C loader back- 
hoe. I960
model...............26,500.00
1960-Case 450C 
crawler dozer.. .28,500.00 
1969-Case 580 CK 7,500.00 
New brush rake for

DVCat............4,500.00

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

Hwy. 87 North 
Big Spring, Texas 

915-263-8348 915-267-1953

i r  LAYTON CAMPBR traliar, l»7«, 
alaaps 6. axcallartt caodltlon. Aaking 
$4a000, tiagotlablt. Call 457 2341.______

1972 VEG A TT  TR A V E L  traUtf. hitch 
and awning, claan, $3,300. Call 393 
5377 _______________________ ___

FIR S T $̂  nnn RiiYS this 15' travtl 
traliar, C A I  1 ^ ^ ^  atova, sink, 
SI— pifl J w L U ________________

1900 PROWLER, 2o FO OT, likt n«w, 
salt containa<l awnings, lacks, aparttlra:ca1l2a7-7log.

Trucks For Sato K-14
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  VAN —  
mak—  good cannptr, nic# carpal, good 
condition. 1900 Chavatta, powar, 
automatic >-267 5474.

FOR SALE —  black and ailvar 1977 
Ford pickup F 150 Supar Cab. 400 
angina. 4010 Vicky or call 263-0670.
196$ FORD BRONCO, 1974 Chavy 
Blaiar. call attar S:30p.m. 263 1644.

M W
1978 FORD RANOIR F-1S0 —  28,794 mil 
with air, autom atic, p ow er steering, pow er 
brakes, tilt w h e e l, A M -F M  tape, like new  | 
rubber. Stk. N o. 350-A.

1980 CHIVY Vd TON SILVERADO —  4-w heel 
drive, pickup, 14,092 miles, air, automatic, 
pow er steering, po w er brakes, tilt w heel, dual 
tanks, good tires, lock out hubs. Stk. No. 429.

1978 CHIVROLET DIfSiL SILVERADO —
pickup, with air, autom atic, p ow er steering, 
pow er brakes, p ow er locks, pow er w indow s, 
new  tires. Stk. N o. 379.

1976 FORD RANOER PICKUP, XLT. 52,015 
miles, with air, automatic, pow er steering and 
brakes, cruise, like new tires, SHARP, Stock No 
445.
1981 CHIVY ONE TON cob chassis, steel bed, 
287 miles, air, 4-speed, pow er, steering, power 
brakes, like n e w  truck. Stk. N o. 386.

1880 VOLKSWAOIN PICKUP, with air, 4- 
speed, A M -F M  stereo, go o d  tires, Stk. N o. 295- 
A.

1981 CHIVY SILVERADO PICKUP, 4x4. 
15,030 miles, with air, automatic, pow er 
steering and brakes, po w er w indow s and door 
locks, tilt w h eel, cruise, A M -F M  tope, sun roof, 
rally wheels. Stock N o. 432.

1978 FORD PICKUP. '/i ton, with air, 
automatic, pow er steering and brakes, A M  
radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254.

1878 F08D PICKUP, F-150 Explorer, 16,000 
miles, V8 standard shift, Stk. No. 356.

■ —
Th*s« TRUCKS cerry a 13-month or 
134XK) mllo powor train warranty 
■t optional coet.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I'.tll K  l lh  J67-71

Shoppin9

1974 TO Y O TA  tTA TlO N  Wagon taka 
up paymanta. CaN 3 ^ 0 6 3  attar 6:00 
avanlngaarallday Buwday.
19$0 C A D IL LA C  PLSETVyO O O  
Broughaffi, idaar, Dark brown* aaddia 
i— thar, looking wiraa, baa all Ganarai 
Moioraictraa.i6Ma46~a63-i37i. 
M UST SELL • 19t1 Rivlara. Call $67 
MHlfllLLfiBML.
FOR SALE by ownar: >976 Ford LTD  
Landau, 2-door, whita, 43,06$ milaa, 
I— mar aaata, all powar opHona, S2,$oo. 
Phono $67-6912.

19^5 FO R D  M A V E R IC K  4*door, 
automatic. 54.000 mil—  Sail aa-ia. 
Machanica apaclal. FaHFact work car. 
Maaa Valiay Toyota— $6 -̂$M5._______
19̂ 9 T -6 IRD B L U E ,W ilta  vinyl top 
and mtarlor, 32,600 mil— , air con- 
dltionar, radio, tilt wh— I. Muat driva 
It. Will aacrlfka. Ma—  VaHay Toyota 
-26 7  2553.__________________________
1979 FIESTA 32^  MILES, air con* 
ditionar, AM FM, on# ownar, 
wholaula pricad at $3>00 Firm. 263- 
1617

1977 C H E V R O L E T S ILV ER A D O  
pickup with campar. Automatic, 
powar ataaring. brakas, air con 
dltloned, good condition —  393 5723.

19$1 CHEVY C H EY EN N E pickup »3  
angina, butana aystem, naw tiras,
lODdad 267-6QQ2 an^lma.____________
1976 TO Y O TA  LAND Crulaar, 6 
cylin— r. 4-wh— I driva, lock in hubs, 
soft top, 32,000mlt— ■ 263 6176.

19̂ 3 M ONTE CARLO air conditioning, 
tight track, good school or work car, 
$̂ 50 firm. S—  at 2614 Larry Oriva or 
call267 $$71,

197$ PINTO , GOOD condition, good 
gas mil— ga, 36,660 mil— . Call ^3-
^ _______________________
1966 E L  CAMINO for salt. Aiao, 350 
motor, Honda motorcycia and 44 
magnum. Call 367-1245.

1990 C H E V E TTE  AIR, automatic, 4* 
door, hatchback. 1975 Cadillac Sadan 
DaVIMa d'Elaganca, low mil— ga. 620 
Colgataorcall 267 2673.

FOR SALE 26' Airstraam trallar- 
naads work, S50O; 1969 Chavrolat 
Caprica good work car, $400; 195̂  
Chavrolat 2 door hardtop runs good, 
$2,000. Call 267 5420_________________

FOR SALE — 197$ Cougar XR 7, fully 
loadad, including moon roof, low 
imUaaga.Call2633$12or263 3340.

MUST SELL I 1973 Chavrolat Laguna 
2-door, naw t im , good on gas, $1,000. 
Cans— at 1319 Stadium._____________
1965 CH EVRO LET STATION Wagon, 
$400 4005 W— t Highway 30, call 267
3747_______________________________
FO R ^A i F  — 1974 Ranault. runs good,

CANCEL
1*75 NOVA, POWER driv* and brakn, 
rum  good. Cam SM dMt.______________

1977COROOSA —  T IL T  «vn«*l. crulM, 
AM FM  Up*, good '<r*t, rum  rM l 
good, *7,000 Call 7*̂  7004 aflar 5 ;00.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE AKC Old English 
Shaap Dog puppi— , 5 waaks old, raally
cuta $lS0aach 267 $321____________ _
CABOVER CAMPER ^  axtra Claan. 
si— ps fiva, Mtchan, porta pottia, 
rafrigaratlad air. Ilka naw upholstary.
$1,000 263 1721______________________
1973 FORD PINTO Station Wagon, 
automatic, air conditlonar, good
school car, Call Kay at 263 3293_______
1975 IN TER NATIO NAL SCOUT XLC, 
40.000mi»— .for salt Call 263 1911.

NOTICE OF 
OONCURRANCE

Tha Public Utnity Commlaatofi 
raqulr—  that mamba—  ba nattfM of 
tha Ceoparaftvf's cahcurranca wtm 
cartain rafaa which mtgM ba app— ¥ad 
by tha FUC for tauthwaatam Ball 
Talaphona Company. Tha—  rot—  art 
covarad by oontracta with Ball, and 
should tha FUC grant rata Incraaa—  
raQu— tad by Ball charg—  would auto
matically Incraa—  to mambo—  with 
tho— tarvic— ■

*'Dua to a racont ragupat by South 
¥v— tom Ball Talaphona Co. for rota 
Incraaa—  and tha fa ^  that W IS -T E X  
TE L E P H O N E  CO O PER ATIVE, INC., 
Of Stanton, Tax— , concu—  m Soum 
wastarn Ball't tariffs for privoto tina, 
FX Typa, WATS, and long distanca, 
thara axUts a poaaJblllty that tha 
Public Utility CommiMlon may 
changa tho—  rat— . Southwastam Ball 
has rtQuaatad a changa In privata lint 
rat— , but h—  not raqu— tod a changa 
In long dlatanco or WATS rat— . Tha 
Public Utility Commisalon though 
may daclda to changa tham. This 
notka is circulstad by our company ao 
mat you, our cuttoma— , may ba' 
awara of tha po— Ibllltv that tha r a t -  
may ba changad. This notka is gl— n 
in accordanca wim tha Staff Polky of 
tha Tax—  Public Utility Comml— lon 

0629 August 9.16,23 A 30,1931

Want A d s  
Get RESULTS >
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Globe sets production 
of ‘Candida’ Oct. 16

Bernard Shaw’s warm and witty comedy, “ Candida" 
has been slated for production at Odessa’s Globe of the 
Great teuthwest October 16, 17, 18, 23, and 24 under the 
direction of Donna Lee Crabtree.

“ Candida," on of Shaw’s most popular plays, tells the 
story of a woman who must choose between her husband, 
Rev. Morell, an adoring, "liberal" minded minister, and 
March Banks, a young poet infatuated by older women. 
Candida’s surprise choice, to bestow her love on the 
“weaker” man, astonished both suitors and made theatre 
history.

Written and first produced in 1894 in London, the sur
prise ending of “ Candida" has been discussed and 
debated through 85 years of stage history. It ranks with 
Nora’s shocking door-slaming exit at the end of Henrik 
Iben’s “ A Doll’s House” in terms of the controversy it 
created among playgoers of the period.

While both “ A Doll’s House" and “ Candida" deal with 
strong willed women making difficult choices, Shaw's 
play addresses the subject using a light comic approach 
f i l l^  with Shaw’s sparkling wit and perplexing paradols 
“ Candida" is a warm and highly humorous play which 
will surprise audiences with unusual twists and turns in 
action while calling into question some basic assumptions 
about love and marriage.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 aim.

The 
State 
National 

Bank
F D K

Kewtucku fried (McV&n
The Inflation Fighter

9 9 $

Special
2 pc chicken 
1 Roll 

Any
substitution

2200 Greqg 263-1031

August Special 1

Opc. Thrift Box 4.80 
15 Pc. Bucket 7.9S 
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95 
4 Wings 1.00

extra I

to Pc Chicken 
1 Pt. Potatoes 
Vs Pt. Orevy 
1 Salad (your choice) 
6 Rolls ^ 5

9 9

1__ With Caupan Expires August 31, 1981__I

New summer hours 10-10 7 doys e week

tt t  M l ,  - M U  ' --------M U — ^

-S U N D A Y -  1  ^

HAPPY HOUR i 
T IU  10 P.M.
MUSIC BY - DESPERADOES 

9 P .M . TILL CLOSING

damada
IV  INN jTV

of Big Spring

WE HAVE CHANGED OUR NAME 

ANNOUNCING

SA TELLITE TV 
iS HERE

it  Enjoy Dozens Of Channels! 
★  Studio-Perfect Picture! 
it  Lowest Prices In U.S. 

it 50 Movies Per Day

APPLIANCES HOME PRODUCTS
-  viai9«r3 hat a full lintof maior 

Wpiiancat by Gaoarai EkctrK. 
kKludiogbuiii intl

WHEAT FURN & APPL

THE SMAKLCE 
Wav SLIMMING Plan 

instaol r̂oTatn Basic h
Othar F If># ProOveU

263 4S7g 7«3 777a

CANDIES
AtblAUKANiS

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wrighft FraacrHWkn Ctnttr

BURGER CHEF
Air Con<Jit>on*rig Piti Sarv'C* 

Driva Through WmDow 
2«1 S Gragg 74} 4̂ 99

4l9Main 0— witown
STORAGE

CLEANERS PARK N LOCK

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY

Mint W4rthouta$. 
10x70-10x40 10x15-10x2$

M3 0]7o M3 It l l
Fraa Fichup 6 Dalivary 

1700 Ora—  $67 3417 STEEL

FLORISTS SOUTHWEST TOOL CO STCEL 
Siaal Warahouta compmt

FAYB'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowart far grKlova living

— Ming 6 machma thop 
910 E 2nd Ph 267 7412 

Big Spring. Ttxat

Dalivary YARN SHOPS

FURNITURE QUILTdOX & 
YARNSHOP

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL

2fi7 Youna Stratf $6̂
Rad Haart yarnt Craft and rug yarn

a* Serr<«'> "Onginar Oi•count 
m t O r m  • MS )s4 PHARMACIST

iVHEATFURN *  APPL
tlS E .tn d  M7S7J7 
Tlw  ptK* to buy fimout SMiy 
P— furtgaaic m attri—

Morton Denton 
Pharma.y

tOOGrew ,
Prnn* M3 W

M395
Dealer Inquiries Welcome 

The Leader In Texas For Satellite TV

Complete System 
Fiberglass Antenna 
Remote Receiver 
120 1.NA

With renew ed enthusiasm and im prove
ments to our existing facilities, O w n e r and 
M anager Joe SpecLels ond his stoff, will 
continue a strong com m itm ent to service

S A T E L L IT E  S Y S T E M S
P O B... 17M7 

Bkj Spftng Tvxas 79720

As part of the com m unity of Big Spring, 
w e oppreciate the support and acceptance 
w e have received over the post two yeors 
and w ill continue to moke our City proud to 
hove us a port of it

IIX>9 Girgg 

(915) 265 7512 y

B L z z a in n

I piMMm,00t t h »  mmMt mmtmUmr
I. Bu\’ am giaix. largr or medium sue Original 

Thin Crua or SKtlian Ibpper pizza and get the nefl sm^lrr 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings. Free 
Present Ihts coupon with guee check Not valid with am 
other Oder
Expiration date: Aug. 23, *81, B.S. '

0MjOO, a  J  « r  a  J  V—  Bux am OrWnal
Thin Oust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and gri {2 00 off a 
giant. Si SO off a large or El 00 off a mcikum sue puza 
PreserX this coupon with guei check Not valid with am 
other offer
Expiration dale Aug. 23, ’81, B.S.

A Tetoglian* etrectory For the llg  Spring Area.

$11-11
Hzzainn

■ ■

, ■  ■

. J  r .
Ptzz&inn

1703 Ora

3316 llllneto, WUdlertd, M 4— 31 
3131— 9 43nd, 04*tee, 363-0479

I.MfSaHiit, 343-1311
3130 AndresM Hsry., Odetee, 333-7334 
331310 6 « ttb . Odeise, 337-1397
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The Nuclear Regulatory Commiaaion (NRC) haa aet 
Dec. 2, 1961 for the atart of the firat public bearing on 
Comanche Peak’a operating licenae application. The time 
and location of the hearing wili be announced at a Ihter 
date. It is expected to be held in the Dallaa-Port Worth 
area or in the vicinity at the plant, being built near Glen 
Rose.

An NRC-appointed Atomic Safety adn Licensing Board 
will conduct the hearing. Issues scheduled for con
sideration by the board include radiation, emergency 
planning, cost-benefit and quality assurance.

In another matter, the NRC, In a recent inspection of the 
Comanche Peak nuclear plant, found work to be 
satisfactory in the activities inspected.

The inspection took place during May and June and 
involved 154 inspector-hours by one NRC inspector.

Work was found to be satisfactory in the following 
areas:

— Overall construction progress and activities.
— Protection of major instaiied shipment.
— Safety-related piping installation and welding.
— Electrical and instrument installations.
The inspection report also includes follow-up reports on 

actions taken to resolve problems or questions arising out 
of previous inspections. The inspector indicated he is 
satisfied with:

— Work done to identify pipes that might have thinner 
walls than allowable and to repair those that are found.

— Work done to redesign the heating, ventilating and air 
conditianing (HVAC) system which serves the AC con
verters and DC batteiV charger rooms to ensure the 
system keeps those areas properly cooled under aU cir
cumstances.

— Steps taken to determine whether all concrete anchor 
bolte used to secure HVAC structures to buildings are of 
proper length and replacement of any found to be inade
quate.

— Irspections of iinkage rods in the emergency diesel 
generator engines and a subsequent determination that 
the linkage system is acceptable.

— A determination that Comanche Peak’s design in
cludes sufficient backup sytsems to prevent a potential 
problem of pump damage reported by Westinghou 
being possible under certain circumstances.

— Storage and maintenance of fuel storage racks.

house as

Comanche Peak is owned jolnUy by Texas Electric, 
Dallas Power & Light, Texas Power k Light, the Texas 
Municipal Power Agency, Brasos Electric Power 
Cooperative Inc. and Tex-La Electric Cooperative of 
Texas Inc. Texas Utilities Generating Company acU as 
agent for the owners in construction of the plant.

New Hughes will is called a hoax

(AP LASSRPHOTO)

IIOR.SIN" .AROUND — Mike Lagrone takes his 
Appaloosa for a swim. He and several friends kept cool 
by diving off their horses atxi generally splashing

around in a small pond near home in Greenwich Village, 
Ark

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Martha Graves says she 
“ couldn’t believe it”  when she found a will purported to be 
that of the late Howard Hughes, and lawyers involved in 
litigation of the reclusive billionaire's estate say* they 
don’t believe it either.

Ms. Graves, who said she found the will among the 
belongings of her late boss, Los Angeles attorney Earl 
Hightower, presented the ckKument Friday at a hearing 
before Los Angeles County Superior Court Judge Ronald 
Swearinger Hightower d i^  18 months before Hughes.

“ I couldn’t believe it was valid and I didn’t know what to 
do,”  she said, adding that she “ felt I had a hot potato.”  

Unfortunately, Ms. Graves told the court, the carbon 
copy she found was lost when the briefcase in which she 
was carrying it accidentally was checked on a flight to 
Dallas and lost en route. All she had was a Xerox copy.

Ms. Graves said she came upon the will July 17 when 
she dug into a storage box left in her care when 
Hightower’s office c l o ^  in 1975. She had been a 
secretary in his firm.

Wealthy rancher formally charged in 3-year smuggling investigation
SHERMAN, Texas (A P ) — A three- 

year federal investigation into the 
•'(’owboy Mafia’ ’ — a group that 
allegedly planned to smuggle more 
than 1(X) tons of marijuana into the 
United States — has resulted in the 
indictment of millionaire rancher Rex 
Cauble

Cauble, 67, of Denton, was indicted 
Friday on 3 counts of racketeering 
and seven counts of bank fraud and

embezzlement by a federal grand jury 
in Tyler

The former Texas Aeronautics 
Commission member, flanked byhis 
attorneys, Roy Minton of Austin and 
G Brockett Irwin of Longview, was 
released after posting the $2M,0(X) 
bond set by U.S. Magistrate Roger 
Sanders.

“ I am innocent and I will be vin
dicated in court,”  Cauble told

reporters as he left the federal 
courthoun Shevan. He and his at
torneys declined further commit on 
the indictment

The federal panel returned the 
indictments abrnt 11 am . Friday 
after Thursday hearing testimony 
from two associates of Cauble and a 
review of the evidence into drug 
smuggling along the Texas Gulf Coast 
by U.S. Attorney David Baugh

Three counts /of the indictment 
accuse Cauble of racketeering. Each 
carries a maximum penalty of 20 
years in prison and a $S,000 fine. The 
seven other counts, which include 
charges of bank fraud and em
bezzling. are punishable by prison 
terms of five years and fines of 
$ 10,000.

The first count alleges that Cauble 
and his company, Cauble Enterprise

Inc., conspired to carry  out 
racketeering activity affecting in
terstate and foreign trade.

He is accused of conspiring to 
smuggle 212,000 pound of high-grade 
marijuana from Colombia to the 
Texas cities of High Island, Port 
Arthur and Orange.

The 40-page indictment also alleges 
that Cauble embezzled more thuan 
$147,000 from the Western State Bank

of Denton and the South Main Bank of 
Houston.

Cauble owns controlling interest in 
those banks and in Dallas Inter
national Bank

In the early 1970s, Cauble’s wealth 
was estim ate at $75 million. He has 
several ranches, including a 14,000- 
acre operation he owns jointly with 
State District Judge Byron Matthews 
of Fort Worth.

A&AA a d m in is t r a t o r s
c r i t ic iz e  p u b l ic i ty /V $O A fT O O /V \E  R V

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A state district judge is ex
pected to decide on Monday whether Texas A4M 
University must furnish names of candidates for college 
president to a newspaper

College officials testified Friday that surrendenng the 
list would jeopardize a(>plicants' present jobs and an 
institution's search for a top administrator

'You just don't find unemployed college presidents," 
said Kenneth Ashworth, state commissioner of higher 
education

Th e  B rya n  Eagle  h a i filed suit agatnat Texas A 4 M  to
force the college to divulge the list of nominees and ap
plicants It IS using in its search for a new president 
Attorney General Mark White has ruled the complete 
initial list must be disclosed to the newspaper, but AAM 
officials have refused to comply 

Ashworth. A&M System Chancellor Frank Hubert and 
Duane Leach, chancellor of the University System of 
.South Texas, all testified before Judge Jerry Dellana that 
the selection process must remain secret 

Of 400 names submitted to the A4M search committee. 
It forwarded 35 names to university regents The fianel 
spent $96,(KH) in the selection process

There would be numerous highly qualified candidates 
for the position who, if their names were divulged, would 
immediately withdraw, ” said Hubert 

The w ithdrawals would be caused by fears of causing an 
uncomfortable situation at the university where the ap
plicant is employed, he said

The situation could be worse if the applicant does not get 
the job. he said

If you come home a loser from a presidential search It 
puts you in jeopardy. " he said 

L^ach said. 'It raises a question of loyalty and 
dedication"

Attorney Jim George, representing the Bryan Eagle, 
said an Austin newspaper printed stories about the final 
candidates for the presidency of tlie University of Texas 
at Austin George asked Ashwroth if those stories caused 
any problems

k W T N F l
2 DAYS ONLY MONDAY and TUESDAY 

AUGUST 10 and 11

ALL SPECIAL BUYS

Quantities Limited 
to Available Supplies

Steak & Seafood Sale!
Buy One Box of Steaks at 
Advertised Price...Get a

R n v  o f  V o i i h  P k o i oSecond Box of Your Choice at

Beef^ B o n e le s s  B e e f B e e f

T-Bone Steak Strip Steak Rib Eye Steak
C lose  trim m ed, luicy. tenderized 
8 ttaaks per box

D elicious lean, boneless, tenderized 
12 steaks per box

B oneless, lean, tenderized 
16 steaks per box.

Each Steak let Box Each Steak 2nd Box
Sold only by 4 lb box

6 5
ea.

Each Steak 1st Box Each Steak 2nd Box
Sold only by 4 lb. box

2 4
ea. ____

Each Steak 1st Box Each Steak Box
Sold only by 4 lb. box

*19?“PER
Box

Second Box (My {geo
Mix ’Em! Match ’Em! 

Any Combination You Wish

I  .I*.**).

Theftee 
to see.

That 's US Now here —  the place to see for 
finest quality prescription eyewear. For fashion 
eyewear from top designers and for hundreds 
o f other styles including rugged eyewear for 
children

We’re Texas State Optical. And although 
we’re now here, we’ve been “ the place to see” 
for millions o f people in the Southwest for 
more than forty-five years.

Come see us.
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S t a t e
O p t T C A Ii

Since  1935.
Ophtholmltc DitpcnMrt 

120-B East Third StrMt, Big Spring, Tm o s

$too.
Limit 1 Coupon Per C utlomer

BEEF p a t t ie s :
QUARTER POUNDER

. portion 
Sold only by 
2# Fatty Pack

15 lb. $6.80
W hh C onpon
Plica Without Coupon 
5 lb. $7 80

S T O R E  C O U P O N  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •

C hoppa t

Sirloin Steak
Family favorite Tender and juicy. Por
tioned for main-course lunch or dinner 
16 portions por box

Sold Only by 
6 lb. box $1 3 . 8 0

A Super Value!

Shrimp
Fresh Frozen 

WHOLE, HEAD-ON

A la s k a n
C R A B
L E G S
Heat and enjoy!

Broadod Shrinup
D elicious oriental style breading

Sold only by

5 lb. boxS15.95
Sold only by 

3 lb. box$11 .85

Sold only by 
3 lb. pack

$9 . 8 7$ 0 9 5
O  lb.

Copyright Prime Packing (3o . Inc 1981 I PACKER ACCEPTS FOOD  STAMPS

Pizza Patty
Real Pizza flavor In a 
beef patty Cooks in 
minutes on a Bar-B 
Q, Fry Pan or Grill

2.4 lbs.
Sold Only 12 
Pattlos por box J 4  5 g

k!T.

P o rk  ___
Choppettes
Evorybody's favorite Home style, 
naked, breaded 
Bonoleas 
to I 
101

■kad, breaded
oneleas Ready A

cook I ^ W V
IR «.p o rb o x

. IKhT^oppeite
SoM Only by 
2 W lb .B o x  5 6  8 0

2 LBS. Smoked BACON 
with $45.00 Purchase

Special FrQftjsr, 
Pack̂ ing praauc-wiaaoad H special 

ireaar txxraa or baga tar aaay 
storaga

SKCTEOy
packadby

UNION
.BUTCHENSJ

5 5 - Real convenlencR
Poruon-tiiad staaka and pattlaa 
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W ard’ s Promise
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THIS MEAT IS PROCESSED AND FROZEN AND IS UN GRADED B U T IS PROCESSED UNDER U.S.O.A, INSPECTION BY U N I ^  BOTCHBRS

STORE HOURS 9t00 AJW. to 6 PJH.NOW CHARGE 
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CarolMorehead vies for title
BYTniAMIULSa

A Big Spring girl will be among the 
101 contestants from across the state 
who will compete in the 1982 Miss 
Texas USA Pageant Monday evening. 
The pageant will air live from the El 
Paso Civic Center Theater at 8 p.m. on 
CBS.

Among the contestants who will 
compete for cash and prises worth 
more than $50,000 is Carol Morehead, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
M oi^ead, 704 Highland. Carol won 
the opportunity to compete in the state 
pageant by winning the Miss Howard 
CoUege pageant in October, 1980.

“ I attended Howard College be
cause I wasn’t quite ready to go away 
to college,”  she said. “ It ’s a great 
place to go. Ih e  teachers are good and 
they care. I think it’s helped me 
prepare for a four-year college. ’ ’

Carol travelled to El Paso, ac
companied by her mother and sister, 
Aug. 2, to participate in a week of 
preliminary activities and com
petition. "We will be busy during the 
week rehearsing the opening number 
for the pageant, being fitted for 
costumes and taking part in tours and 
other activities.”  Among the week’s 
activities are a restaurant tour, a tour 
of an Indian Reservation, playing 
volleyball for charity and attending 
an outdoor play. 11)0 schedule is 
hectic, particularly the day of the 
pageant. “ I thought we would get to 
sleep late and rest for the pageant,”  
Carol said. “ But we have to be at 
rehearsal at9a.m. and don’t get to e a t . 
till 1 p.m. We eat again at 4; 30, and^ 
ha ve to be back to the Civic Center at 6 
p.m. to warmup and get ready for the 
pageant at8 p.m.”

Pageants aren’t new to the petite 
redhead. She was named Little Miss 
Big Spring in 1972 and Miss Diamond- 
back in 1979. “ I like being on stage, 
because it’s fun,”  she said. “ But I 
don’t ’live’ for pageant competition 
like some of the girls do.”  Though 
Carol admits that pageants are not for 
evervo i^  she believes that they are 
helpful in many ways. “ I believe that 
pageants can M p  you learn to present 
yourself the way you want to be 
known,”  she stated, “ and they can 
build your confidence. ”

She disagrees with those who are 
against beauty pageants because they 
exploit women. “ 'The pageants aren’t 
based only on beauty,”  she stated. 
“ You have to be intelligent, aware of 
current events and rave a good 
personality.*'

Carol has gained confidence and be
lieves she has a good chance of win
ning. “ I think I ’m a little too short,”  
she said, “ but my red hair is an ad-

(PNOTO S T  TIN A  M IL L C H )

SPECIAL ATTIRE — Carol will 
wear this black jumpsuit at 
various events during the week of 
preliminary competition. She 
also plans to wear it for the in
terview with the judges.

vantage because it stands out, and I 
also talk easily with people.”  Excite
ment best describes her emotions 
toward the pageant. “ I look forward 
to meeting new people and wearing all 
those beautiful clothes,”  she said, 
"and I aMaJoak forward to tha taator- 
view with the judges. Tlw queatioiiB 
the judges asked ua at the HC^agsant 
were hard, so I ’ve really been trying 
to keep up with world events.”

Pageants aren ’ t all glamour, 
however, and there is a great deal of 
work and preparation involved. Carol 
has been prei>aring for the event all 
summer by shopping, sewing, exer
cising, dieting and getting a good 
suntan. “ I  didn’ t realize how much 
work would be involved in getting 
ready for the pageant,”  she 
remarked. “ My family has really 
helped nto with their moral support.”

CaroTT hobbies are swimming, 
sewing, golfing, talking and stained 
glass. Her future plans include at
tending 'Texas Tech University this 
fa ll and majoring in Business 
Management. She also plans to return 
to the Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, where she has been a 
note taker. “ The deaf students can’t 
watch the teacher and take notes at 
the same time,”  she explained, “ so 
they need people to take notes for 
them. I enjoy sign language, and 1 
might become an interpreter or a 
teacher for the deaf. ”

While in El Paso, the contestants 
will stay in the dorms on the campus 
of the University of Texas at El Paso. 
Each girl will share a room with 
another contestant and will only be 
allowed to see family members and 
friends at specified times. “ We will 
each be assigned a sponsor,”  Carol 
said. "M y mother and sister will go 
with me, but I won’t get to see them 
much.”  In addition to her mother and 
sister, Carol’s father and grand
mother will lend their moral support 
by attending both the preliminary 
show, which was held Saturday night, 
and the pageant itself.

At Saturday's preliminaries, the 
Judges selected the 15 semi-finalists, 
but will not announce their names 
until after the parade of cities at 
Monday's pageant. Also selected 
Saturday were Miss Photogenic, Miss 
Amity and the Swimsuit Winner 
These winners will also be announced 
Monday evening. Monday's com
petition includes swimsuit, evening 
gown and personality interview 
There is no talent competition in the 
Miss Texas USA, Miss USA or Miss 
Universe Pageants.

Special guests at the pageant will 
include Irene Saez Conde, tha newly 
crowned Miss Universe from 
Venezuela; Kim Seelbrede, the reign
ing Miss USA; Diana Durnford, Miss 
Texas USA; and Cindy Kerbey, Miss 
California USA.

Even though Carol thinks sheJus a 
chance at wlnnhig the Mist ‘Texas 
USA title, she realizes that there are 
100 other gdrls who also ha ve a chance. 
And what will she do if she wins? "I'm  
afraid I'll just faint.”

i

(PHOTO BY TINA M ILLB B I
ELEdANCE — This is the dress Carol will wear in the evening gown (ximpetition Monday evening The dress is 
blue, accented by rhinestones.

MAMIE ROBERTS STELLA AR.NOLD MARGARET BARNETT BETH KAY

Genealogical Society lends help to searchers
By MICKIE DICKSON

Sparked I9  the TV spectacular 
“ Roots”  in 1978, interest in family 
origins has eacalated into a natiookl 
pastime.

Help in tracing ancestry is available 
locally from members o f the 
Genealogical Society of Big Spring, 
Inc. The purpose at tha society is to 
help searchers untie knots and en
courage them in tracing family 
Mstories. The fun is in doing the 
research youraelf.

A data work sheet, an ancestor 
chart, books and other helps are 
available through the society in the 
genealogical room of the Howard 
County Library, where the sodetv 
meets the second Thursday of each 
month at7:ISp.m.

Offloers of the society are Mamie 
Roberts, president; Cnristine Horn, 
first vic»preBident; Mark Terry, 
second vic»preridant; Stella Amdd, 
secretary; M argaret Barnett, 
treasurer; Bath Kay, historian and 
reporter; and Nadine Hodnett, 
chairman of tfas telephone committee. 
The society will have a membership 
<kive In Ssptember. The amual dues 
of $4 are used ts purchase books for 
the ganeakfioal ssctloo of the library.

M anarst Banatt, u n  Stats, 
troaaurar, said, “ Findhig family 
connectionB is ■snandly M percent 
hick. I  have had a lot of goM  luck 
tracing rntna, and I  kave basn able to 
go b a n  to I ta n a s  QooM, bom about 
1416. T ip  name chaagad through the 
yoara from  
Oowle to Qooto to Odd to Oould.

Mrs. Bamst said there are many 
ways to baos an ancestor. Tbs first 
stop Is to prove tbs parents, tlMn tbs

provides another set of grandparents, 
doubling with each generation and 
providing material for a lifetime of 
researdi.

“ If the grandparent is not known, 
write relatives or friencb who might 
provide a lead. Check church records, 
census records, newspapers, 
cemeteries, court recorcb and follow 
every thread of evidence, as no two 
trails are alike,”  said Mrs. Barnett. 
“ Wear high boots when checking old 
cemeteries as protection from 
stickers and chiggers,”  she said.

Many genealogical publications are 
helpful for research and direction, 
some are in the public library. Larger 
newspapers have regular genealogy 
columns. For instance, a “ Handy 
Book for Genealogists”  which con
tains every comity in the United 
States, tella what informadoo is 
available from each county clerk, 
laually for a $1 fee. Books in the 
genealogy collection cannot be 
checked out, but are available for 
public use at the library. “ Midland 
and Odessa have excellent 
genealogical libraries,”  said Mrs. 
Barnett.

“ 3earcfasri gain information by 
genealogical socieitee and 
their buUatlns or quarterlies

_________M they are interested in,”
said Maria Hale, 2908 Lynn Dr. She 
sometimas writes 100 letters a month 
intradng her family history.

Psak”  was tha newsletter 
^  the kwal society monthly 

imifl a  year iMo. Plane are to begin 
tiMiBtain it i ^ l n  on a quarterly 
basis bo^sdiM tais fall.

Another source of information P  the 
Oeaealogy Sodaty Library of the 
WocM M gaH LabeCHy. Lattar Day

Saints of Jesus Christ, because of 
their doctrine of being baptized for the 
dead, are intensely interested in 
genealogy. High in the Rocky 
Mountains of Western North America, 
LDS have constructed a storage 
facility out of a solid granite mountain 
in which to store microfilms of court 
records from around the world. The 
church P  engaged in one of the most 
active and comprehensive 
genealogical programs ever known, 
according to Christine Horn.

The library has 100 years of the 
London Times alone stored in two 
(bawers.

Items are loaned to the local LDS 
churches, where any searcher who 
wishes can view them. There are 
mimerouB branch genealogy libraries 
and stake libraries. The LDS churches 
are called wards, stakes or branches 
according to the church census in 
each area. The stake library at 
Odessa was broken into T u e ^ y  
evening and set afire. The nearest 
LDS library P  now at Lubbock.

Most genealogical research by 
members of the Big Spring society P 
done by mall. However, some travel 
to cemeteries, sites of fam ily 
residences and to relatives homes. 
Bill Steagold, 906 E. 18th, has made a 
numbo' of trips to Tennessee, for 
instance.

Each year the society shares a 
booth at the Howard County Fair with 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, another organization 
intonated ia geneak)».

Ih e  neat meeting of tha society will 
be Thursday at 7; IS p.m. Judith Gray, 
librarian, will speak on the services 
available at the library. The public P

/
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LDS LIBRARY STORAGE MOUNTAIN — MllUoDS of pages of the world’s vital court 
records, newspapers, hPtorlea, biographies and other genealogical records are 
stored in tMs granite mountain in tha Rocky Mountains. Ih e  records are first 
microfilmed, a photographic reproduction process, then stored in thP vault. Nearly 
300 feet of solid granite P  above the vault’s Uboratory and office area and 700 feat 
above the six h t«e  vault storage rooms. Extremely heavv hank vault doors weitfitag 
9 tom and 14 tons each, guard the three access tunneto to the vaults.

>
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Focus on family living

N a t io n 's  v a lu e s  
c h a n g in g  ra p id ly

Productivity of Son’s 
‘Partnership’ Worries Parents

i
MRS. JAMES LYNN BUTTS

Couple exchanges  

\/ows in evening rite

DEAR ABBY; Our 26-year-old son ( I ’ll call him Tom) 
came waltzing into our home one evening with hie girlfriend 
(Gloria) on hia arm, announcing to ue that Gloria is three 
months’ pregnant! They’ve known each other barely six 
months.

First of all, Tom is going to college full time and works 
only part time, while Gloria has a full-time job as a waitress. 
He can’t even support himself, much less a family.

What floors us is they say they have no plans to get 
married, now or after the baby comes! Gloria has been 
married twice before and isn’t even fully divorced from her 
last husband. She refers to our son as her "pal,”  her 
“buddy” and her “ best friend.” No mention of love. They 
refer to their relationship as a "partnership.”

They are trying to come up with a nice name for the baby 
— first and last! Gloria doesn’t want it to have her 
husband’s last name, and Tom said he doesn’t want the 
baby to have his last name either, so they will pick a name 
they both like. Have you ever heard of anything so crazy?

Abby, we brought this boy up 'right, and his attitude is 
beyond ue. We are able to help him financially, but he says 
he will not accept any kind of help from us.

Is this a new trend among young people or what?
GRANDMOTHER’TO BE

B y  JANETROGERS 
Csusty ■xlMitsa Aasat

A big value change acroaa 
the nation is underway — 
self-reliance, or “ keeping 
down with the Jonea,” as 
some like to call it.

Handwork is increasing in 
prestige, the simple life is 
“ in”  and conservation is 
“ the thing”  to do. Why?

Inflation, nostalgia and a 
desire for a simpler, less- 
complicated lifestyle, along 
with disenchantment over 
quality of workmanship done 
by oUiWs and a larger chunk 
of leisure time, are some of 
the reasons.

by a large portion of society 
inclum »will self-reliance: 

the ability to adapt and llffisurvive under difficult 
conditions and the ability to 
do things with one’s own 
hands.

’This “ new”  trend has an 
especially eager following in 
younger, more educated 
homeowners along with 
middle-income families — 
the two groups more prone to 
adapting the simplistic 
lifestyle, according to a 
California study

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL T. BURNS

DEAR GRANDMOTHER: If this is a new trend. I’m 
behind the times. If your son refuses any kind of help 
from you (at the moment), there is nothing you can do. 
Write again in seven months and let me know if he 
has had a change of heart. I’m betting he will.

San Antonio is setting 

for Honey-Burns rite

Self-reliance seems to be 
sweeping the nation, and this 
rush to do things for one’s 
self instead of paying 
someone else to do it reflects 
a substantial change in 
values. Instead of ranking 
people by what they own, 
this emerging “ prosumer” 
ethic (prockiction for per
sonal consumption) is 
placing a status value on 
people for what they can do.

Findings report that such a 
lifestyle includes con
servation through biking for 
t ra n s p o r ta t io n , s e lf-  
sufficiency in services and 
goods, recycling of 
resources, such as metal and 
glass, recycling of durable 
goods, sudi as furniture and 
clothes, and living 
productively with nature.

Implications for the next 
few years and decades to 
come are many.

Mr and Mrs James Lynn 
Butts are on a wedding trip 
to Dallas following their 
marriage Friday evening in 
the North Birdwell Lane 
linited Methodist Church. 
The Rev Jim McWilliams, 
[lastor, officiated the seven 
o'clock ceremony

The bride, form erly 
Debbie Marie Sloan, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
(ieorge Sloan, Rt 3, and the 
bridegroom's parents are 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Butts, 
1721 Purdue

The couple exchanged 
vows before an archway 
entwined with greenery and 
flowers in pastel colors 
Itaskets of pastel-colored 
flowers flanked the archway 
and a memory candle 
completed the altar 
decorations W edding 
selections were performed 
on th«“ piano by Tammye 
Spears

The bride, accompanied 
down the aisle by her father, 
was attired in a white poly
organza gown featuring a 
m o d ifie d  s w e e th e a r t  
neckline enhanced by pearls 
and lace The bishop sleeves 
were gathered at the cuffs 
with re embroidered lace, 
and the full A line skirt 
flowed into two circular 
flounces The flounces were 
edged in lace and formed the 
chapel length train

A Juliet cap of Brussels 
lace and pearls held the 
chapel length veil The 
circular veil featured 
scalloped edges and ap
pliques of Brussels lace.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of pastel rosebuds, 
stephanotis and baby’s 
breath, tic^ with lace and 
satin streamers, which 
completed the bridal en
semble

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
J e f f  M oo reh ead .
Bridesmaids were Rita 
(Gonzales, Coahoma, and 
Mrs. Mike Pitts, sister of the 
bride. Kristi Butts, sister of 
the groom, was flower girl.

Ricci Millaway was best 
man Jack Casey, Gorman, 
and Kenneth Awtry were 
groomsmen. Jerry Sloan, 
brother of the bride, and 
Russell Butts, brother of the 
groom, seated the guests 

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table, covered with 
white lace over a blue cloth, 
was centered with an 
arrangement of flowers in 
shades of yellow, light blue 
and pink. 'The table featured 
a cake of three separated 
tiers and was decorated by 
pastel-colored roses and 
bride and groom figures.

'The groom’s table was also 
covered with white lace over 
blue, and featured a German 
chocolate sheet cake 

Janet Butts, sister of the 
groom, Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
Shirley Casey and Mrs Jim 
Berringer served the guests 

The bride is a graduate of 
(Joahoma High School and is 
employed by TG4Y The 
groom is a Big Spring High 
School graduate and is 
presently employed by 
Highland Pontiac Datsun.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring

DEAR ABBY: I am a 30-year-old college-educated man 
with a good position, living alone and normal in every way. 
1 would like to marry and have a family, but so far I haven’t 
met anyone with the same standards and values I was 
raised with To explain: I believe that sex is sacred and 
should be saved for marriage, but I wouldn’t rule out a girl 
because she wasn’t a virgin. (We all make mistakes.)

When 1 date a girl, I treat her with respect. I’m no goody 
goody, and I ’m not hung up. I'm affectionate and outgoing 
and enjoy hugs and kisses as much as the next guy, but 
that's as far as it goes.

The problem is that after the second date, if I don’t make a 
move on a girl to get her into bed, she asks me if I am gay or 
impotent.

what's a decent guy who wants a decent girl supposed 
to do? It's just not my style to have sex with a girl 1 hardly 
know just to prove there's nothing wrong with me

I ’M OK

DEAR OK: My mail tells me that there are plenty of 
young women out there who would consider you an 
answer to their prayers. Keep looking. Skip the 
singles bars. They’re not there. You'll find decent 
people in decent places doing healthy, worthwhile 
things like volunteer work. And don’t laugh, but 
when were you in church last?

Jenna Lisa Haney and 
Daniel T. Burns, both of San 
Antonio, were married Aug. 
1 in the First Presbyterian 
Church, San Antonio. The 
Rev. ^ b  Poteet, pastor, 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Haney Jr., 
and Mr and Mrs Daniel T 
Burns, all of San Antonio. 
Mr and Mrs J O. Haney, 
1101 Lancaster, are grand
parents of the bride.

Vocal selections were 
provided by Don Hal Haney 
and Jan Haney. The bride 
was accompanied down the 
aisle by her father.

Jan Haney, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Patricia 
Donaldon, Irving, Renee 
Crain, Jackson. Miss., Silvia 
Blue, Mrs Mark Marty and 
Jenny Kerr

Elizabeth Crain, Camden, 
Ark , was flower girl, and

Jeffrey Devoil was ring 
bearer.

Frank Schilling, Corpus 
Christi, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Randy 
Fowler, Houston, Rick 
Flores, Toby Paris, ’Tim 
Gilbreth and Mike Bums. 
Joey Haney, brother of the 
bride, and Art Flores seated 
the guests.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the Plaza Gub 
at the Frost Bank Tower in 
San Antonio.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Big Spring, 
Dallas, and various towns in 
Louisiana and Arkansas

Handwork is increasing in 
prestige, whether it’s to 
build one’s own home, mend 
a fence, cook a great meal, 
make one's own clothes or 
create a bountiful garden.

Acceptance of voluntary 
simplicity, in addition to the 
changing values, could af
fect American society’s 
consumption patterns, 
lifestyles and organization 
structure.

What might have started as 
a hobby is becoming “ per
sonal production”  and it’s 
likely to be economically 
significant as well as 
relevant to the molding of an 
in d iv id u a l ’ s s o c ia l 
character.

In fact, it appears likely 
that, in the future, human 
traite considered favorable

Some specific implications 
are more widely accepted 
conservation; an increased 
market for do-it-yourself 
products and recycled 
durable goods; more interest 
in self-Mp programs; and 
more control over individual 
quality of life with less 
concern for socio-economic 
status.

The couple was also feted 
with a rehearsal dinner July 
31 at the Lackland Club at 
Lackland Air Force Base 

Following a wedding trip 
to Cozumel, Mex., the couple 
will reside in San Antonio.

Now Open
M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y  9:30 to  5:30

DEAR ABBY I'm beina married soon at a formal 
wedding All the plans are going well, but there is one 
problem I need help with

My fiance's mother is a nice lady, hut she smokes those 
long. thin, brown cigarettes that look like cigars, and I can't 
imagine her sitting at the hndal table puffing away on those 
things It looks so masculine 

Since she's my fiance's mother, I think he should tell her 
to do away with them for one day and smoke regular 
cigarettes if she has to smoke at all

He says I should tell her because he doesn't have the 
nerve Abby. if I tell her, I'm afraid it will start our marriage 
on a sour'note How should we handle this situation'’

TROUBLED BRIDE

( Want Ads W ill!I  PHOHE 
 ̂ 263-7331

GRANDM ' 'T H E R 'S  
DELIGHT

til l i t  t in  i - inL jt l i

( I  H i  K i t  I’ .'.Mh ' i r n  ( t  • J f. M

CORONADO PLAZA 
BIG SPRING P l a

MON.-TUIS.-WED.'
9:30-6:00

DEAR BRIDE: I would let the lady smoke whatever 
she’s accustomed to smoking. Those who know her 
will not be shocked, and let those who don't know her 
draw their own conclusions. Please enjoy your 
wedding day. It’s a time for joy and merrymaking, 
not a show for the public.

S U P E R  S A L E

Good Sam Club 
holds campout 
at Buffalo Gap

The Western Drifters 
Chapter of the Good Sam 
Club met at Buffalo Gap 
near Abilene July 17-19 
Fourtt-en ngs attended This 
was the last campout for 
July and was hosted by the 
Neal Bryants and Lee Roy 
Findleys Games were 
played taken nature walks, 
and a lot of relaxing done

H & R TAX COURSE 
BEGINS SOON

H A R BLOCK Is offering a Basic 
Income Tax Coarse starting September 
3rd. 'There will be a choice of morning 
or evening classes held at 3 locations: 
1S12 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING- 
MIdland-Odetsa.

'The approximately three month 
course, for a total of elghty-ooe hours, 
will be taught by experienced H A R 
B1X>CK personnel and certificates are

awarded to all graduates. While 
thousands of job opportunities are 
available, graduates are under no 
obligation to accept employment with H 
A R BLOCK.

Registration forms and brochures 
may be obtained by contacting the H A 
R BLOCK office at 1201 E. Sth St. 
Odessa. Texas 79761 or call collect (91S)
332-7801. Adv.

S O P E R  S A L E
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

The July potluck and 
business meeting was he2 on 
July 28 at the Flame Room of 
E n e rga s  C om pany. 
Seventeen rigs were repre
sented at this meeting. 
Evelyn Vigar, president, 
appointed a Christmaa party 
committee of Joanna 
Marshall, Polly Brown, and 
Nell Wright to ^an the club’s 
party

left Friday forA group 
Cloudcroft.

The regular August camp
out will be 21-23 at Florey 
Park, Andrews, with the Jim 
Barkleys and the Harold 
Jones hosting.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME

I S• • c k  to  School con bo  

fun  H y o u 'ro  w o o r ln g  

our boou tH u l n ow  fo i l  

c lo th o s .  So# ou r 

droBBOS, o w o r o l l s ,  

|oona, and tops.

Wo con now fit your 
Bchool boy up to also 

12. Visit our Roys 

Doportmont for thoao 

loons and knit shirts.

OUR MISS TEXAS SHOP IS FULL OF BEAUTIFUL 
COORDINATES, JEANS AND TOPS FOR THE 7-14 

GIRLS AND THE YOUNG JUNIOR PETITE!
CHOOSE YOUR NEW COAT WHILE

THE SELECTION IS GOOD.

Wo Wofeomo Your Lay-A-Ytayt 

“ W t keep kkU la atUcbci'*

THE KTO’S SHOP
217 Runnola

REGULAR PRICE

Stylo
SUQO Solo Yhornton's

Itom
Su m Solo Yhornton's

Rotall Prico Solo Prico Stylo Ootoll Prieo Solo Prico

■ Support 

ICan Be

100-
622.
702-
763-764

11.SO e.20 6 9 0 1 Can't Believe 
It's A Girdle

2502 17J0 1430
1 0 “

1 Beautiful 

1 Brat

102-
704 12.00 9.60

J 2 0 Girdles and 
All-ln-Onet

2464 21.S0 17.20 1 2 9 0

1 630-
707 12.50 lOiW 7 5 0 2S06 2 3  JO 1030 14“
731 1S4W 12.00 0 6 0 2S00 2 4 .0 0 19.20 1440

1 Lining 
1 Brat- ISO 10.SO 0.40 6 3 0 2S00 2430 1930 14™
1 M lCIt GOOD POai STS DAYS OP

2S12 20.50 17™KAYTIX SAUONLY 2230

THESE 40%  OFF PRICES ARE TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION TO OUR MANY 
I LOYAL PLAYTEX CUSTOMERS. REMEMBER THIS DISCOUNT APPLIES TO TNE 
[FIRST 3 DAYS ONLY ....AFTER THAT TNE DISCOUNT WILL RETURN TO PIATTEX'S 

iUTNORIZED 20% OFF FOR REMAINDER OF SALE. 0 COP, 00 CUP AND 

EXTRA SIZES WHERE AVAILABLE ALSO 4 0 %  OFF FOR 3 DAYS. SHOP EARLY.
AT THESE PRICES, THEY'LL GO FAST.
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MRS. LARRY C. A8HLOCK

Vows are exchanged 
on Baylor campus

Miller Chapel at Baylor 
University, Waco, was the 
setti^  for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Shawna 
Raye Henry and Larry C. 
Ashlock.

Vows were exchanged 
before an altar arrangement 
of peach and white summer 
flowers flanked by can
delabra garlanded with Jade 
foliage. Dr. Presnall H. 
Wood, editor of the Baptist 
Standard, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. uid Mrs. Wavne Henry, 
1707 Purdie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Ashlock, 
Houston.

Larry Wheat, Fort Worth, 
perform ed  trad ition a l 
wedding selections at the 
organ. Mrs Terry Newman, 
Midland, accompanied Ken 
Hugghins, Dallas, vocalist, 
at Uw piano. Milton Cunning
ham, Dallas, also sang and 
played the guitar.

The bride, accompanied 
down the aisle by her father, 
jn a a  ih  h « r  m o t e ' s
weddhi^ gown. The gown 
was a flm -leagth creation of 
candlelight peau de soie, 
fashioned witn a fitted yoke 
of re-embroidered Alencon 
lace Simple lines of the full 
skirt were enhanced by 
hand-appUqued panels oi 
Alencon lace, featuring a 
bustle back which fell to a 
rhapel-length train.

The sleeves, which were 
full at the shoulders, tapered 
to points over the wrists. The 
lace bandeau with seed 
pearls, held the candlelight 
chapel-length veil of illusion 
accented with Alencon lace.

The cascading, crescent
shaped bridal bouquet of 
white orchids, stephanotis 
and baby’s breath, com
pleted the bridal attire.

Tradition was observed by 
the bride wearing the 
wedding dress worn by her 
mother as something old, the 
new veil, pearls borrwed 
from her mother and a blue 
garter. The bride also wore a 
sixpense in her shoe.

Lyn Garner, Lubbock, 
served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Leslie 
Sherman, Houston, Carolyn 
Martin, Waco; Suzanne 
Johnson, Midland, and Mrs. 
Jay Jeffry, Waco. Junior

Episcopal candlelight 
ceremony unites couple
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attendants were Dane 
Petterson, Hobbs, N.M.; 
cousin of the bride and Kelli 
Helton, Houston, cousin of 
the groom.

David Yeager, San 
Marcos, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Les 
Palmer, Bryan; Richard 
Dunn, M l  Aire; Tom Allen, 
Oglesby and Gary Young, 
Fort Worth.

Greg Henry, brother of the 
bride; Mike Knox, Cypress, 
brothtf-in-law of the groom. 
Milton Cunningham, Dallas 
and Phil Sims, Dallas, 
seated the guests

Candlelighters were Kurt 
Henry, brother of the bride 
and Michael Knox, Cypress, 
nephew of the groom.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashlock was held in 
the drawing room of 
Alexander Hall following the 
ceremony. The bride's table, 
covered with a peach cloth 
and white lace overlay, 
featured a four-tiered cake, 
topped with family heirloom 
bride and groom figurines 
The figtaines were used at 
the bride’s parents and 
maternal grandparent's 
weddings.

The groom's table, 
covered with a peach colored 
cloth and square, waffle 
weave overlay, featured a 
chocolate ring cake Brass 
appointments were used.

Serving at the registry 
table were Mrs. Kent 
Newsom, Fort Worth and 
Melinda Priddy. Serving the 
guests were Mrs. Craig 
Bailey, Kay Archer, 
Ackerly: Micki Fletcher, 
Karin Pate, Waco; Mrs 
Danny Wilcox, Garland; 
Mrs. Mike Knox, Cypress, 
Mrs. Tom Allen, OgleBby; 
Cathey Meyer, Austin; and 
Susan Rhodes, Waco.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College and is at
tending Baylor University.

The groom is a graduate of 
Houston High &hool and 
Baylor University. He is 
studying for a Master of 
Divinity degree at Baptist 
Th eo log ica l Sem inary, 
Waco.

Following a wedding trip 
to South ^ d r e  Island, the 
couple will be at home In 
Waco

Saint Mary’s Epiacopal 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Ann Marie dark  
and Jotm Robert Senter. The 
eight o’clock rite was per
formed by the Rev. David 
Bristow, pastor.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fryar, 
Sterling d ty  Rt., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.P . Senter, 
Lamesa.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar 
decorated by vases of Sonja 
roses, pink gladiolus, baby’s 
breath and smilax. Brass 
candelabra flanked the altar 
setting. Wedding music was 
performed by Bobby 
Bradshaw, vocalist, ac
companied by Gene Adkins, 
organist.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of white 
silk organza, vriled over 
peau de soie. The gown 
featured Venice lace en
crusted with pearls, a 
scalloped portrait neckline 
and long, tapered sleeves. 
Lace eriianced the empire 
bodice and pyramid skirt, 
and bordered the hem of the 
gown. The unpressed pleats 
^  the skirt swept into a 
cathedral-length train, and 
she wore a cathedral-length 
matilla of English net edged 
in lace.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of 
m y s te r y  g a rd e n ia s , 
stephanotis and small Sonja 
roses. Baby’s breath and 
maidenhair fern c"*r.pi«!ted 
the bouquet.

f'-rrla ooodwin, Del Rio, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Tommy Green, Midland, 
Mrs. Mark Stiff, Lubbock, 
Mrs. Mitch Butlw, Ruidoso, 
N.M., Paige Grisham and 
Mrs. Kenny Bearden. Kelly 
Koger, Lainesa, cousin of the 
groom, was flower girl.

Chuck Senter, Lamesa, 
brother of the groom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Gid Ware, Blackwell, 
Johnny Todd, Lamesa, John 
Banker, Needville, Mike 
Edwards, Monahans and 
Phil Davis, Seagraves. Billy 
Richard Weaver, Lafayette, 
La., nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Seating the guests were 
Bob Clark, MMlsHT, and 

'  LJmny Fryar, Bkothdlt bTthe 
bride, Ph illip  Koger,

-31
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'V*RS. JOHN ROBERT SENTER

Stork club
MALONE HOGAN 

HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
Kimmel, Snyder, a son, 
Kasey Lee, at 1:55 a.m., 
Aug. 1, weighing 7 poutxls 5W 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Fuentez, Snyder, a 
son, Jacob, at 10:43 a.m., 
Aug. 1, w e i^ n g  8W pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael E. Kloss, 1301 Colby, 
a son, Michael Eugene II, at 
12:47 p.m., Aug. 1, weighing 
8pouiKl8 2ounce8.

Bora to Mr. atxl Mrs. Jose 
Ovalle, 1603 Oriole, a 
daughter, Amanda Jean, at 
11:S8 a.m., Aug. 1, weighing 
7 pounds 14<̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Haigood, Snyder, a 
daughter, Krystin Lynn, at 
9:05 a.m., Aug. 5, weighings 
pounds 2'i‘i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur E. Hallmark,
Lake, a dau ^iter, Sar:. Dee, 
at 1:07 ..m., Aug. 6,
weighing P pounds 13 ounces.

HALL BENNETT 
HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cash, 1602 State, a 
daughter, Virginia Lanell, at 
1:03 a m., Aug 1, weighing 5 
pounds ivi ounces.

i

OCTOBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs Randall Reid, 
Coahoma, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debbie, to Tommy Scott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nix, Ri. 3, The couple plans 
to marry Oct. 10 in th<> Midway Baptist Church. John 
Snider. r-;r,loier of the Church of Christ of Melrose, 

. iv»., will perform the ceremony.

Insurance is more for over 65 
in spite of driving performance

Persons over age 65 
frequently must buy auto 
insurance through the 
assigned risk pool, which is a 
costlier alternative than 
regular rates, a Texas State 
Board of Insurance study 
has found

However, studies have 
shown better driving per
formance bv drivers over

age 65 than by those between 
the ages of 25 and 64, ac
cording to Nancy Granov
sky, a fam ily resource 
management specialist.

Mrs. Granovsky is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

'.Antesa, cousin of the 
groom, and Mike Rowland, 
Midland, cousin of the bride. 
Candles for the ceremony 
were lighted by Kimberly 
Koger, Lamesa, cousin of the 
groom.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The bride’s 
table, covered with a white 
chiffon cloth, was centered 
by gold candelabra adorned 
with flowers. The table 
featured an Italian Creme 
cake in four separated tiers. 
The cake as decorated by 
fresh flowers and greenery, 
and the base was lighted 
Brass appointments were 
used.

The groom's table was 
covered by a nectarine- 
colored chiffon cloth and 
centered by r  brass krltie 
cooler holdinK an arrange
ment of green grapes and

rust orchid lilies. A brass 
tray held a chocolate cake, 
decorated with grapes and 
greenery. Coffee was serve.d 
from an antique brass 
service.

Punch and champagne 
tables were covered with 
nectarine-colored cloths and 
decorated with garlands of 
smilax and roses. Brass 
appointments were used. A 
dance followed the recep
tion.

The bride is a graduate ot 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College 
She is currently attending 
Sul Ross State University, 
Alpine.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and is 
also attending Sul Ross 
University. He is also 
enuged in farming.

FolHMdng a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the couoia will 
make their home in Alpine

M onth ly  blood pressure  check is announced
Howard County Council on 

Aging would like to remind 
senior dtizens of the mon
thly blood pressure check to 
be held Tuesday from 1 to 4 
p.m. “ Vial of L ife" packets 
can also be picked up at this 
bme. Someone will explain 
and help with these. No 
charge is made for this

Keoton-Turner 

engagem ent 

is announced
Buster Keaton, 503 

Douglas, announces the 
engagement and ap
proaching marralge oi 1^ 
daughter, Lisa Ann, to Billy 
Wayne Turner, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ocie A. Turner, 
Abilene.

The couple will marry 
Sept. 12 in the Christ 
Fellowship Church. The Rev. 
Phil Thurmond, pastor, will 
perform the ceremony.

service. —
Senior Citizen Center is 

located at the Big Spring 
IndiBtrial Park (in the old 
officers club) The phone 
number is 3-4016 

Educational programs

conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

TOWILS SHIFTS

HOUSE BOUTIQUE"

i x /  L me v a
5

3 ^ennfce a n < /m /n ie e

0  .

^  i n  cu^^om a e c e n a i i n g  .
1 f

m

2  0 ^ / e a ^ e  c a / / a ^ ^ o i n i m e n i

I

I  ^//i(/ey ' ^,Wome J  36 7- 7 0 '

I ( I f in n /  iJ o « J )

<  10:(» - 5:30 M ON.-SAT.
S  mSAm COLLEGE PARK 263-6111 N H K

Meadoweraft Wrought Iron 

Ice Cream Set
C hoose  From W hite or Ye llow

o

G lo s s  Top Table & Two Chairs
$ 1 1 2 0 0

IhasjajiilikaiuiF I  K . V n  i ' K I
Scurry

V i.

HERITAGE
THE INCREDIBLE O N E-
THE FAN -  WITH 
ALL THE FEATURES
★  REVERSE CONTROL
★  VARIABLE SPEED MOTOR
★  HEAVY BRASS OR 
ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH OR 
BRASS WITH WHITE BAND 
A BLADES
★  SOLID WOOD BLADES
★  5 YEAR WARRANTY

HERITAGE FAN
TIm  strofif. allwnt typ*. SolM woodhwnd- 
flnlshwd M «4m , S I” s m *** A varlablw t^— 4 
motor, ot tho toudi ol o control knofc. Hoovy 
broH^loto, bright finich. Actiml rotoll Hog. SgTg.gs

liog.2«.«sJ SCHOOL LIGHT KIT AVAILABLE
lolo ^ INSTALLS EASILY

VISA

■ 1
FUMmiRE GALLERY

i

PN. M 7417f
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Prices G ood  Sunday, A u gu st  9 
thru W ednesday, A u g u s t  12, 1981

Saving With i
■ O E

A
m m m sk
B  SMPIE AS: 
t - 2 - 3 - 4

.COUPON., 1.

"'-Cl

2 -LITER  A R R O W

PEPSI f Powdered
COLA i Detergent

4 9 -O i  Pkg•Reg eOiet •Lite

RQCI
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 1

Pick up  Free 
Cash Divi 
der>d Certifi 
cates at our 
check out counters

Y o u  1 Cash ^  
D iv idend C oupon  ZiAji: £) 
for each $1 © i i l i .& t f ' 
you  spend.

I Paste 3 0  Cash 
D ividend ^
Coupons on y  a / 
Savings 
Certificate

When you  check out, present 
one filled Cash D ividend 

Certificate foi 
each special 

you  select

'̂ x i j i ' ' i^!."Trni j ' [ l f ^

SPILLM ATE

PAPER
TOWELS

Jum bo Roll

W E S S O N
OIL

W D t'ond Hondi-eoch
G R O U N D

BEEF
0  S or 10 lb Phgt |

W 0 Brand Old rosh,e

S M O K E D
S A U S A G E

2 4 -O U N C E
$ 1 4 9 1  $ 1 99

With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certificates 2 With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 3
5 ^  i

w o Brand USOA 
CKoic* Ben«l»«»

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 4
$238

"O fN U IN r '

G R O U N D
C H U C K

$219

W ILSON'S
Certified

MEAT
FRANKS

1-Lb. Phg-

KRAFTS 
Mayonnaise 

32-OUNCE

S TA R K IS T
" L IG H T "

CHUNK
TUNA
6 ' 'a-Oz. C an

With 1 fiUed Cosh Dividend Certificate 5

mmm w w
With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certificates 9

1/ ^  \ HOUV FARMS
^9 USOA Grade A

S U P E R B R A N D
G ra d e  " A "

LARGE
EGGS

D O Z E N

/ . f r y e r
B R E A S T

9 ^

FtlS H  WATIR
(7 te 11-Ot )

W HOLE
CATFISH

$-|29

W D BRAND SLICBO 
(M b  Beef •!*')

M E A T
B O L O G N A

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate I  I

$ 1 5 9

STEAK

59

■tOMt tluavio toUNMI OUANTITIIS
h«0 WUiS to DtAiltS coeriioKT teat
WINN OUli SfOtIt

LILAC

L IQ U ID
Detergent

B^tty Crocker 
ASSO RTED

H am b u rg e r
HELPER

Whole Boneless

SIRLOIN
TIPS

(in  C r y -O -V a c )

BOSTON BUTT
P O R K

R O A S T 4 to 6-Lb. Avg.

$149

HICKORY SWEET
(2-Lb. Thick •2>‘)

SLICED
BACON

D B R A N D  U S D A  
Choice Beef Boneless

CHUCK
ROAST

LB

$ 0 2 8

FROZEN FOOD

H A R V E S T  FR ESH 
U  S. N o . 1 G o ld e n

Sweet Corn

l  99^
R e d  P lu m s  

P e a c h e s  

A v o c a d o s  

N e c t a r in e s

2  S ]  0 0  

2 $  ]  00

3
2  00

B a r t le t t  P e a rs  

Rp'c! R a d i s h e s

SUPERBRAND
(Atl Flavors)

Ice Cream

CHARMIN

BATH
TISSUE

LIQUID

CLOROX
BLEACH

4 .R 0 II Pkg.

U S N o  1 Seedless

G R APES

DEL
M O N T E

t o m a t o
•SS'l CATSUP

3 2 -O i  Btl

89°

Lasagna Entree
l*«

Cheese Cake
Oownoyflehe Howta Wyta

Waffles
iowe • AM Va w vioa

Pizza Rolls
N«gA< Hawh

Dinners
W»e«Wa«d WK*#

Topping
t««t*-0 Smm tsod.ed
Platter

Potatoes

DEL
M O N T E

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

l7 -O z  C an

A U  V A R im iS  
(Er<*^ B««f)(Excapf M « f )

M O R TO N
DINNERS

59°
DAIRY

New Potato** 2 88* Charcoal Lighter

Kraft'* Dre**ing  ̂1 Tomato Sauce 2 ». 88‘
W holt Tomatoes 2 'o.'^1 Golden Com 2 «  88^

•1C 5 3 *  Canned Spinach 2 ^  88*

THRIFTY M A ID
Luncheon Meat

THRIFTY M A ID
Hot Dog Chili

THRIFTY M A ID
Pork & Beans

t i iMF

Ice Cream Solt

SUPERBRAND 
Orange Juice

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS

BAYER Clairol 16-oz. 
ASPIRIN 
TABLETS
100-Ct. Btl.

Condition Shampoo or 
^  Cor>dition II Conditioner

■ncilioi .itiot

UUhC

PAPER
NAPKINS

300-C O U N T

ARROW 12"

Aluminum
FOIL
2S' ROIL

57°

Superbrand 
Imitation 
SINGLES 

heese Food

Asst, Yogurt 

Parkay
9-<t luwttwdih _

Biscuits 8 1
Muffins

Po'ttMtto Farms
taawmtpwaa jk PIMENTO

CHEESE

$|59
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G R O U N D  
 ̂ C H U C K

FtiSH  WATIR
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CATFISH

l ^ $ - | 2 9
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>RK
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Fort Worth ceremony 
unites couple Saturday
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M ■ ^ ::C-r-'4P^
MRS. STEWART BICE

Brady is setting 
for Tally-Bice rite

Lisa Tally became the 
bride of Stewart Bice in a 
double-ring candlelight 
ceremony Friday evening, at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Brady. TTie Rev. Ray Ash, 
pastor (rf the church, of- 
ndated The rite was per
formed before an altar 
enhanced by a 24-branch 
candelabrum decorated with 
white roses and English ivy. 
An arrangement of white 
roses and carnations com
pleted the attar scene.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Tally, Brady, formerly of 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BiUy J. Bice, San Angelo.

Mrs. Fletcher Fields 
provided traditional wed^ng 
music and accompanied 
Mrs. Nancy Dumas, 
vocalist.

The bride, accompanied 
down the aisle by her father, 
chose a gown fashioned of 
Chantilly lace over bridal 
satin. I lie  formal length 
(keas featured long full 
sleeves tied at the wrist with 
satin ribbon and a full skirt 
with a natural waistline and 
satin sash. The walt-iength 
veil of illusion and lace fell 
from a bandeau covered with 
lace and satin, and was 
bordered with a band of lace.

MARY LOUISE MASSEY

Former resident 

to marry Friday

Mary Louise Massey, a 
former Big Spring resident 
and granddaughter of T.L. 
(Cowboy) Rich of Coahoma, 
will be married to Joe Owen 
of Grand Prairie at 8 p.m. 
Friday, at Meadow Lane 
Baptist Church in Arlington.

Mary is the daughter of 
C.H. Massey, Alvarado, and 
Mrs. J.R. (Dolores) Evans, 
Arlington. She lived in Big 
Spring as a child.

Mary is a 1981 graduate of 
Sam Houston H i^  School in 
Arlington.

Among srea relatives who 
will attend the wedding are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich 
(her uncle and his w ife), and 
her grandfather.

YO U ’LL 
NEVER 

RE ALLY  
K N O W H O W  
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

C A L L  263-7331

Lace flowers were scattered 
at random over the veil. Her 
bouquet of white roses, 
and baby’s breath, centered 
by a white orchid, completed 
the bridal ensemble.

In keeping with tradition, 
the bride carried a small 
testament for something old, 
the new was her bridal en
semble, she borrowed a gold 
necklace from her sister, 
and she wore a blue garter.

The bride’s attendants 
were her sisters, Sandra 
Sawyer, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Sharon Loftin, Big 
Spring. Lori Loftin, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl 
and Cade Loftin, the bride’s 
nephew, was ring bearer.

The groom’s best man was 
his father, Billy J. Bice. 
Ushers were Howard Miller, 
Brady, and Dalton Young, 
San Angelo, cousins of the 
bride.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was covered with an off- 
white, linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of white roses and car
nations. Silver candlabra 
and silver appointments 
completed the d^orations. 
The cake was a three-tiered 
confection decorated with 
fresh white roses and blue 
swans. The figures of a bride 
and groom topped the cake.

Mrs. Georgina M iller, 
cousin of the bride, 
reigstered guests

The bride attended South 
Plains College in Levelland, 
Angdo State University, San 
Angelo and is a graduate of 
Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood. She is em ploy^ 
by R. Johns of Austin.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lakeview Ifigh S^oo l In San 
Angelo and is an employee of 
B in n sw an gers  G lass  
Company of Austin.

Ih e  couple will make their 
home in Austin.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the groom’s parents, was 
held at Mac’s Mrbecue in 
Brady Thursday evening.

Vows were exchanged 
Saturday evening in the 
Christ the King Episcopal 
Church, Fort Worth, bet
ween Becky Anne Baker and 
David H. Coker, both of Fort 
Worth. The eight o ’clock 
ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Richard E. Millsap, 
pastor, before an altar 
adorned with brass candles 
and ferns. A floral 
arrangement of agapanthus 
and white and mauve 
chrysanthemums completed 
the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Logan Baker, Fort Worth. 
Her grandparents are Mrs. 
Logan A. Baker, 406 Blast 
10th, and the late Logan 
Baker. Mrs. Dorthy Coker, 
Fort Worth, is the parent of 
the bridegroom.

Bill ’Tinker, organist, 
perform ed trad ition a l 
wedding selections.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of white eyelet em
broidery. The gown featured 
a wedding ring neckline and 
a m odifM  blouson bodice of 
embroidery. The Bishop 
sleeves, aim of embroidery, 
were gathered at the wrist 
into lace-edged cuffs. ’The 
hem of the full skirt was 
edged in lace, and the 
natural waistline was 
marked by a sash of rasp
berry satin ribbon.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of agapanthus, 
white and mauve 
chrysanthemums and baby’s 
breath.

!r n

V  a;> /
MRS. DAVID H. COKER

Mrs. Laurence E. Brooks, 
Denver, Colo., served her 
sister as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cynthia 
Cannon, Mrs. Harry Ott and 
Karen Williams, all of Fort 
Worth.

Jam es O ve r to n ,

'B f -

‘  \l

Springtown, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Donald G. 
Taylor, Bobby Sharp and 
Michael Keith, all of Fort 
Worth. Logan William 
Baker, brother of the bride, 
was usher.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the Parish Hall 
of the church. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered 
cake, decorated with white 
and ivory icing. Brass ap
pointments were used.

The bride is a graduate of 
R.L. Paschall High School, 
Fort Worth, and Texas Tech 
University. She received a 
Master’s Degree from Texas 
W om en ’ s U n iv e r s it y ,  
Denton, and is presently 
employed by the Fort Worth 
Independent School District.

l l ie  groom is a graduate of 
(Castleberry High School, 
Fort Worth, and is employed 
by Tarrant Beer Distributing 
Company

After a wedding trip to 
Eureka Springs, Ark and 

Osark Mta., the couple 
be at bomb in' Fort 

Worth.

MR. AND MRS. FRED A. WIISON

Former Big Springers 
celebrate aniversary

U m  I
wm

\

t i

TO WED — Mr and Mrs. Margarito M Ortega. 603 
Bell, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debbie, to Noe Luevanos, 
Alexandria, La., son of Mr and Mrs Rafael Luevanos, 
506 11th Place The couple will marry Aug 22 in the 
First United Methodist Church. The Rev. Albert 
Castro, pastor of the Iglesia Butista "L e  Fe” , will 
officiate.

NEWCOMIR 
OniTIMO SIRVICI 

Your Hoatoasi

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E s ta b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service la a field where 
experience counts for 
resnita and satisfaction. 
1267 Lloyd 263-2SSS

TREE 
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
1008 ■ Ird w a ll Lons

In a Pickle?

RELAX
Read a Good Book From 

The Book Inn

Vw

Hundrtds of books in 

many cotogorios to 
chooft from.

THE BOOK INN
99 24 Niflilud Cteftr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Wilson, Broken Bow, Okla., 
celebrated their 50th an
niversary June 21 with a 
family (finner in their home

Wilson was born in Gin- 
nylyn. Ark. Isabelle King 
was born in Okmulgee, 
Okla., and the two met in the 
Elbow community south of 
Big Spring Three years 
later they married in the 
parsonage of the First 
Christian Church, Big 
Spring

The Wilsons farmed and 
ran a dairy for 22 years on 
Gail Rd brfore he retired in 
1965. The couple then moved 
to a small stock ranch near 
Broken Bow

Isabelle Wilson worked at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
seven years. She then 
worked at the McCurtain 
Memorial Hospital in 
Idabell, Okla. as pharmacy 
clerk for 13 years before 
retiring in 1978 
The couple has four 

children. Red of Odessa, Bill 
of Longview; Freddy of 
Santed; Calif tmd Shirley 
Brasheare, 1311 Princeton,

10 grandchildren and live 
great-grandchildren 

The Wilsons were mem
bers of Prairie View Baptist 
Church while living in the 
Big Spring area and are now 
members of the Garvin 
Baptist Church at Broken 
Bow, Okla
The Wilsons enjoys gar

dening, yard work, fishing, 
canning and relaxing

Knott a lum n i  
hold  reun ion

Knott High School alumni 
of the 1951 graduating cla.ss 
met recently at the K C 
Steak House for a reunion 
dinner

Classmates attending 
were Mrs Bill (Jewell 
Smith) Stovall, Mr and Mrs 
B R (Geneva Jones) Howell 
and Mr and Mrs Alton 
Ditto, all of Big Spring Mr 
and Mrs J K (Nila Shaw) 
Paugh. Stanton and Mrs 
Joanne (Gay) Jordan from 
Mississippi also attended 

Mr and Mr* Ditto were 
the host couple for the event.

Miss Fitts 
is fete(d 
at shower

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower honored Debbie 
Fitts, bride-elect of Scott 
Burt, Tuesday evening from 
7:30-9 p.m. in the home of 
Ima Dell Williams.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Williams, Miss Fitts, Mrs. 
James Fitts, her mother and 
Mrs. Jim Burt, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom.

The bride-elect and 
mothers were presented 
orchid and white corsages.

The refreshment table, 
covered in the bride's chosen 
color, orchid, was centered 
with an arrangement of 
orchid and purple daisies in 
a milk glass baskets. 
Milkglass candlesticks and 
orchid candles surrounded 
the basket. Silver and 
milkglass appointments 
were used

Co-hostesses were Lila 
Adkins, Theo Deel, Letha 
Duke, Glenda Long, Ruth 
Manuel, Ruth Majors, Neva 
Shaffer, Rachel Shaffer, 
Elouise Watkins and Mar- 
coline Yeats.

The hostess' gift was an 
electric skillet.

The couple will be married 
Saturday in Trinity Baptist 
Church

Ice cream  party 
honors briide-elect

Pink was the theme of the 
Tuesday evening ice cream 
party honoring Brenda CJay, 
bride-elect of Larson Lloyd. 
The event was held on the 
back lawn of Mrs. Jack 
Little, 6 Highland Cove.

Co-hostesses for the event 
were Mrs W K Jackson, 
.Mrs John Richard Coffee 
and Mrs Darryl Hohertz. 
The hostesses presented 
M i s s  Clay with a Mr. Coffee 
coffeemaker and a hand 
mixer The honoree, Mrs. 
Royce Clay, her mother and 
the mother of the prospec
tive groixn, Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd S r , were presented 
with corsages

GuesLs were served from 
tables covered with pink 
cloths and napkins Pink ice 
cream and pink punch were 
served

The couple plan to marry 
Friday at The Fourteenth 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ.

STOREWIDE INVENTORY 
LIQUIDATION SALE

GIGANTIC SAVINGS THROUGHOUT the STORE!
We have recently purchased the entire furniture 
inventory of Texas Discount Furnituf^nd now

EVERYTHING MUST GO! n

SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE ON

DINING ROOM SUITS $ ond ENDS
TABLE I  6 CHAIRS 
CHINA
HUTCH & BUFFETS 

CORNER CHINA 

CORNER CURIO 

SERVER 

5 pc. DINETTE from

^818.95
M 32.00
M 49.95
^313.00
^304.00
^ 83 .00

^ 9 . 9 5

LAMPS

MIRRORS
PICTURES from

STEREO STANDS 

VALET

BOOKCASES 
TABLES from

p r 7 5 .0 0  
>30 00 
7 3 .9 5  
•97.00 
‘ 22.50

7 3 9 .0 0
‘62.95

LIVING ROOM SUITS BEDROOM SUITS
SLEEPERS from •633.00 DRESSER & MIRROR from ^ 33 .00
SOFAS from ‘ 331.00 HEADBOARD & FRAME from ^ 2 .9 5
LOVESEATS from 7 8 3 .0 0 NIGHTSTANDS from ^89.95
CHAIRS from 7 1 5 .0 0 CHEST OF DRAWERS from M 20.00
COFFEE 1 END TABLES from 7 7 6 .0 0 LINGERIE CHEST from M 55.00
ROCKERS from •85.00 DESKS from n  58 .00
RECLINERS from ‘ 196.00 4 pc. Suit Bylroyhlll M 40.95

PRICES h a v e  BEEN SLASHED AN EXTRA 10%  
OFF OUR ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES!!!

BRING TRUCKS, PICKUPS, AND TRAILERS. AT THESE PRICES, 
THERE WIU BE AN EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE

i

PH. 263-3547 1717 GREGG, BIG SPRING PH. 263-3542
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Of pnucs lICKtl TICKfTS TICKETS

lUCKV *100** WINNERS!

«fit

7M rrs M >
IH m  t In )« I in )

oDOl trrtCTivf auoukt

COMPLETE DETAILS 
AVAILABLE IN THE STORE.

• FED ERICO  TA F O Y A . D A LLA S
■ DENISE W EBB, L A N C A S TE R
• B E T T Y  BUIE. FO R T W ORTH
• E R N E S TEE N  C U O E, W EA TH ER FO R D
■ MAE NELL RICHARDSON, M AR SHALL
■ ORA D. CO OPER , D A LLA S
• LORENE C A R TER , W IC H ITA  FA LLS
■ DAVID ANDERSON. F O R T W ORTH
• MRS. J.F. H A R TFELD ER , D A LLA S
• MARIAN LANE. S W E ETW A TE R
• LO UISE LA N GFO RD , DEN ISON

$1,000 WINNER!
• PHILIP J. CHO  

Wichita Falia

$1,000 WINNER!
• QEO. W. BROWN 

Fort Worth

$1,000 WINNER!
• MARY LOU EM M ETT  

Fort Worth

$1,000 WINNER!
• HENRY BEASLEY  

Waxahachio

1,00<r WINNERS!
.  DARLENE QEE, OANMIEVRXE 
. BN.UE JONEB, FORT WORTH
• MICHELLE MITCHELL, CARROLLTON
• DOROTHY ROBINSON, RICE
• ELNAE. DAVIS,QARLANO
• MELBA OWENS, DALLAS
• mVINO MeOEE, FORT WORTH
• LOYD MOORE, GRAND PRANUE
• DONNA BYERS, DALLAS
• JEAN JACKSON, DENTON
• SHIRLEY REESE, FORT WORTH
• MRS. W #. SAYLBS, DALLAS
• GWENDOLYN CLARK, GARLAND
• CESS.Y SHAW, FORT WORTH
• LEWIS A. IVES, DENISON
• JERRY MCDONALD, BROWNWOOO
• MICHAEL SMITH, FORT WORTH
• SHARON CARROLL, FORT WORTH
• JEWELL SMITH, DALLAS
• CAROLYN HAMPTON, M ESOUTE
• OLETA HKMMNBOTHAM. PARIS
• PATRICIA ALFES, ARUNGTON
• BONNIE PAULSEN, ARUNGTON
• TERRY LYNN CANUP,EtVBIG _ _ _ _

Bel-air Pizza
Assorted

Safetcay Special!

_ j 1 3 - o z . .  

S  Pkg.

Tomato Catsup
Town House. Zestyf 

A Must With BurgersI
Everyday 

Low Price!

32-oz.l
Bottle

Drink Mix Golden Corn
Cragmont. Assorted
Safeway Special!

26.5-oz.
Cann.

Town House
Safeway Special!

6.5-oz.,
Can

Safwdu bixutd eventlf
LOOK FOR THE($)0N THE LABEL

See the Comparleon BugglM In yow 
Saleway during S-Branda Steek-Up 
WaakI A prica comparleon waa made ol 
Hm  llama diaplayed. Saloway'a regular 
price ol both National Brand and 
Saloway Brand producta warn uaad. A 
aavinga ol ovar 17% waa peaalbla by 
purchaaing Salaway Brand llama.

Soft Drinks
Cragmont Assorted Plus Deposit

Safciray Special!

32-oz.
Bottle

Corn F akes
^AFfWAv I

Safeway
Safeway Sped a U

18-oz.
Box

Vania Wafers
Busy Baker. Favorltel

Safeway Special!

12-oz.
Pkg.

^ t y  Nuggets
Sefeway Dry Dog Food Special!

$129
5-Lb.
Bag

Longhorn 
Angel Food 
Mayonnaise 
Sweet Relish 
Pure Mustard 
Kitchen Bags

C h e d d a r C h e e s e  
S a fe w a y H alfm o on.
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

1 0 -0 2
P kg.

C a k e  M ix .
M rs W rig h t's  16-oz.

S a fc ira y  S p e c ia l!  Box

Siced Cheese
Lucerne American 
Wrapped. Singles.
20 Slices 16-oz.
S a f c i r a y  SpcciaL^  Pkg.

$199

M oneySavthg ValuMl

N u M a d e . Fo r S alad al 32 -oz.
“< a fr irn y  S p e c ia l!  Ja r

T o w n  H o use 22-oz.
'Safew ay S p e c ia l ' Ja r

TRULY FINE 
DISPOSABLE Diapers
(Save up to 40s) Safeii^y Special'

i*3”
T o w n  H o use 9 -o z.

S afeu  'o \ S p ec ia  I!  Ja r i A
Ta ll. Sa fe w a y 1 5 -c t.'

S a few a y  S p e c ia l ' Pkg.^

• Newborn ta.cî
Fre-fo ld ed  with Tabs Ptt0

• Daytime
W B le rp re o t M ocking l bftg

•Daytim e 4t-ci$^69
E itra  A bao rbo nti M g  " V

Overnight «a-ci$^99
Sob Abaorbofitl Pkg " V

' Toddler
No Pins Naadtl :*479

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Pfeasef

Bacon
Slab. Sliced. Rindless. Flavorful! 
Breakfast Favorite! Special! — Lb.

Instant Coffee $059
S a fe w a y. S -O Z .
Safeway Special! Jp r  B B

Ahininuni Fol ^.;::49‘ 
CinnainonR(is*3 r * ^ 9̂ 
Fabric Softener z:;

Menu He^aend  ̂„

Whole Pickles T Q o
Town House •Kosher, 23-OZ. m  
• DitI • Sour. Special! Jar B  WW

Frostings « .tB:*?s99*
! S [ ! “ P a s t r i e s a , ! K ;5 6 *
Com Meal Sm/rumy^eriml' Bag l

MuNada FpwWfi • laaary Franck 
■ttalian • 10«WMd.

Stuffed dives i 
Fabric Softener 
Detergent :

S^trimV

Pork Rinds
Party Pride. C r i^
Safeway Special!

Pineî J 
Loî GiainRice 
Black Pepper

Can ’

Sperimi: Pkf.1
Crmm Cd.ii,

OrawW
Sperimi: Can 1

jjcGar

Top Sirloin Steak Bonetaaa. U 80A  
Choice Haevy Beef.
Safeit<ay f^ieciaU  — Lb.

149
Avocados

Beef 08

Siced Beef Liver 
Veal Cutlets 
Pork Steak 
Ground Round 
Beef Tenderloin 
Eckrich Sausage

SkinnGd A 
DavGinod
Special' — Lb  ^

Milk F»d
Safeiivtv Specint’ — Lb

Cattish
$135

SUbIta. Frozbn  
Easy to Praparaf
Safeu'oy
Specia l!

— Lb.

Siced Bologna $148
Safeway • Regular • Thick S H c ^  1-Lb. I 
• Garlic. Safeu<ay Special! Pkg.

California Haas
Safeway 
Special'

Each

For

Variety Pack 
Sliced Ham

Nouod Of • aguarG
•afaway Luf̂ ^Maat 12-02.

$J69tafaway Cookad 0-OZ.^
Safeu^y Special! Pkg.

Pineapple QQi
Naturally Sweetl "
Juicyl EBCh WW WW

tKoufdar Blad* *
PagulMfor • FamNy Prc*

Safeway Special' — Lb

Mad* •EcfwGtvGty <
from Bo«f Round
Sa/euay Special' -— Lb

C »w c»tU .,, '
Bpw* LoNi Spctial — Lb

Smokod
•oaf

,'^>orio/’ — Lb

Chicken
Mana. Frozao Undar j 
7-Lba. U S D A  Inap 
Q ra d a d ‘A'1 
Safeway  
Specia l! — L b ^

Safeway Bacon'̂ ” u; *1”
Rath B a c o n w i  ’l*’ 
Corn DogS‘3s,::,Ksr’t;')*2” 
Smoked CtnckensH u. 4”

Khn Fruit 
Juicy Limes 
Mangos 
Papayas

(•aoaSOtLb.)
Smfeum v Special! Each "

Fforfda. Each V  For

Tragical FroR 
(Eava 1«a) Each 1

Nectarines EQo
Yelow Squash A-i.49* 
Red Onions .SSL, -u.49* 
Shredded Carrots is69* 
Cole Slaw <̂ 99*

Tackles
Grease & Dirt!

ERA
Liquid Detergent

• 32-01. 
Plojfic

$1.89
• 64-01.

Plostic

$3.69

Deep Cleaning!

All Advanced
Concentrated Detergent

$10.95320-07. Box

Contains Chlorinol!

Comet Cleanser
Bleaches O u t Tough Food Stoins! 

14-01. C on 3 9 ^

Spaghetti
Long.

Americon Beauty 
24-01. Pkg.

$1.19

Mefamucil
Laxative Powder 

•Oronge or • Regular 
14-01. Pkg.

$5.69
For All Your Wash!

Fab Detergent
With Lemon Scent Borax

49-01. Box $2.29

Qrggt
Sisbcksf

(keen Cabbage
(Save Bg Lb.) 
Safaumy 
SpeeimU ,

1M b . A«

S S S S e S a i l S t i r  *  »*•• •■ • a . « ■ .H — d c x .
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Baptist rite unites 
couple in Odessa

MRS. ADRIAN AYALA

Ballroom ceremony 
unites Mize-Ayala

The Dora Roberta 
Ballroom was the setting for 
the Saturday afternoon 
wedding of Starla Jeannene 
Mize and Adrian Ayala. The 
Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor of 
the Sand Springs Baptist 
Church, performed the five 
o’clock rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Rodger 
Mize, 4215 Calvin, and the 
groom is the son of Connie 
Ayala, 607 NE 8th and the 
late Juan Ayala.

The couple exchanged 
vows before a heart-shaped 
arch flanked by heart- 
shaped candelabra. A unity 
can^e completed the set
ting. Gary Tibbs performed 
wedding selectians on the 
piano.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of 
organza trimmed in silk 
Venice lace. The fitted 
bodice featured a Queen 
Anne neckline of lace, and 
the flounced skirt was also 
edged in lace and formed the 
catbMlrsUsiigth train. , ^

The cathedra l-lenMh veil 
of illusion was edged in 
scalloped lace and fell from 
a headpiece of lace and 
pearls A cascading bouquet 
of white carnations, roses 
and stephanotis, tied with 
white lace and satin 
streamers, completed the 
bridal ensemble.

Qndy Carson, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, 
and Carrie Williams was 
bridesmaid. Mimi Regalado 
was flower girl.

Juan Ayala Jr., brother of 
the groom, was best man, 
and Rodger Darrell Mize 
was groomsman. Jason 
Tovar was ring bearer, and 
guests were seated by Ricky 
Regalado, Paul Tovar, Doug 
Thompson, Munday, and 
Royce Carson.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Ballroom follow ing the 
ceremony. The bride’s table, 
covered by white lace, 
featured a four-tiered 
founUin cake. The cake was 
decorated by purple flowers

Bridd Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Displaying Gifts 

of Money

Brides who plan to 
display their wedding 
gifts often ask how they 
should treat gifts of 
money. Here at the 
ACCENT SHOPPE, we 
advise you to write the 
amount of each check on 
a separate, plain white 
card, without the name 
of the donor. The cards 
may then be included 
with the dtspiay of other 
w e d d i n g  g i f t s .  
Occasionally the checks 
themsehres are laid out, 
one above the other, ao 
that the sifftatures show 
but the amount does not. 
Both of these methoth 
ard tactful ways of 
showing dMoe who gave 
you money that their 
g ifts  are not being 
ne^ectad.

and a wicker bell.
The groom’s table was 

covered by a lavendar cloth 
and centered with a floral 
arrangement in a brass 
cuspidor. A red velvet cake, 
decorated with cascading 
purple roses, was served 
from the table.

Guests were served by Sue 
Shults, Rebecca Dennis, 
Lawana Rhoades, Yevette 
Regelado and Cynthia 
Regelado. Suzette Fulesday 
registered the guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
the Valtai R e^es  School of 
Cosmotology. She is 
presently employed by A-1 
Furniture.

The groom is a graduate of 
BSHS, the Texas State 
Technical Institute in 
Sweetwater and Howard 
College. He is employed by 
Oilfield Industrial Lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayala will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

•Girl scouts 

plan sw im  

party M on d ay
A Girl Scout swim party is 

scheduled tomorrow at 
Comanche Trail Park from 
1-3 p.m.

All registered Girts Scouts 
from grades 1-12 or girls 
wanting to join the scouting 
program are invited to at
tend.

Participants are requested 
to bring SO cents, and a 
permission slip giving 
parents consent to attend. 
E m ergency  te lephone 
numbers should be listed. 
Girls not having permission 
will not be allowed to swim.

Girl Scout registration fee 
of $3 may be paid Monday or 
in the nest few weeks to 
troop leaders.

Rebecca Marie Fleming 
and Damy James Chapman 
exchanged wedding vows in 
an evn ing ceremony June 
IS at Norths!de Baptist 
Church, Odessa.

The 8 p.m. rite was per
formed before spiral can
delabra enhanced with 
greenery and a la r ^  basket 
of glatttolu. Rev. W.I. Lee, 
pastor, officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mrs. Patricia Fleming and 
Robert Fleming, Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clydel 
Chapman, Odessa, are the 
groom’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvin Hart, 500 Aylford 
and W.B. Chapman, 
Eubanks Rd., are grand
parents of the bridegroom.

Charles Flem ing per
formed wedding selections 
accompanied by M argie 
McLell at the piano, and 
Gydel Chapman was ac- 
compaided on the organ by 
M ar^ret Spradley.

The bride, accompanied 
dovm the aisle by her grand
father, Q.E. Simpson, 
Odessa, chose to wear a 
traditional bouffant style 
gown of candlelight Chan
tilly lace and silk tulle over 
ivory satin. The sheer yoke 
and wedding ring neckline 
were framed with lace 
motifs and highlighted with 
bridal pearls. The long, 
fitted lace sleeves had petite 
point cuffs. The skirt was 
overlaid with an apron of 
Chantilly lace, draping into a 
bustle in the back which 
flowed into a cathedral-

length train of silk tulle. The 
fingertip veil of Brussels 
lace, which was her gran
dmother’s, fell from a Juliet 
cap.

The bridal bouquet of 
peach and white silk roses 
completed the ensemble.

Karen Kay Johnson, 
Odessa, served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Cynthia Fleming, Odessa, 
sister of the bride, and 
Debbie Baldwin, Odessa.

Scott Spradley, Odessa, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Randy Chapman, 
brother of the groom and 
Ricky Fleming, brother of 
the bride. Jeff Chapman, 
brother of the groom, and 
John Armstrong seateid the 
guests.

Amie Jones, Big Spring, 
was flower girl and Clint 
Shanks, Odessa, ringbearer.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman was held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was attended by Kim 
Chapman, cousin of the 
groom, and Kim Fleming, 
cousin of the bride, both of 
Odessa.

TTie bride is a graduate of 
Odessa High School. TTie 
bridegroom is a Permian 
High School graduate, 
Odessa, and is currently 
serving in the United States 
Air Force in San Antonio.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple are at 
home in San Antonio.
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MR. AND MRS. DANNY JAMES CHAPMAN
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Tops Club No. 24 plans 
fund raising events

Secret pala were revealed 
at the ’Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly (Tope) Club No. 21 
meeting July 30 at Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center. New secret pals 
were then drawn. Sixteen 
niembers attended and two 
niew members enrolled.

Mary Trim, monthly best 
loser, was presented a Tope 
charm. Olnee Menges, 
weekly best loser, received a 
trophy cup. The club had a

SPA pound loss total for the 
mon^.

Fund raising plana were 
made for m em bm  to attend 
State Recognition Days in 
Austin in the early spritig.

Tops meets at the Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center, 306 W. 3, each 
Thursday at 6 p.m. New 
members are welcome.

Please phone 263-0391 or 263 
2019 for more information.

MRS. ALLEN WAYNE MUSALL

Vows ore exchanged 
in home ceremony

Donna Jean Bedford 
became the bride of Allen 
Wayne Musall July 18 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Montelone, 1414 Tucson. 
Chaplain Lee Butler of the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
performed the 6 p.m. rite 
before an archway entwined 
with greenery and ivory 
flowers. Baskets of ivory 
carnations flanked the ar
chway.

The txnde is the daughter 
of Foster M. Batt, Gallup, 
N.M., and Mrs. Eunice Guy, 
614 Steakley. TTte groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elisa 
Musall, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Vocal selections were 
performed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike O’Leary, who ac
companied themselves on 
the guitar.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of ivory 
polyester and lace. The gown 
featured a rounded neckline 
and a full skirt. A silk bow 
adorned the natural 
waistline.

The bride wore a crown of 
yellow rosebuds and ivory 
carnations tied by shoulder- 
length satin ribbons. A 
cascading bouquet of ivory 
carnations, yellow rosebuds 
and lace and satin ribbon 
completed the bridal en
semble.

Mrs. Debbie Cornell, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Terry Marshall 
was batman.

David Musall, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., brother ^  the groom, 
seated the guests. Linda 
Jean Bedford, daughter of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Musall were 
honored with a reception in 
the Montelone home 
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table featured a two- 
tiered cake decorated with 
yellow daisies. A bouquet of 
mixed spring flowers cen
tered the table.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Teresa Mullican 
and Mrs. Brenda Stephens, 
sisters of the bride, and Mrs 
Teresa Spencer.

Following the reception, a 
barbecue was held in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. 
Stephen Forshee. F ifty  
guests attended the event.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by the Big 
Spring m te  Hos^tal.

'Tha groom is a graduate of 
Kalamazoo High School and 
is employed by the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
is at home in Big Spring.
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Recipe Exchange 

is announced
Hove you lost that favorite recipe for the fam ily's 

favorite dessert?
Do you hove a favorite recipe you w o uld  like to 

shore?
Then you are going to love the Herald's new 

Recipe Exchange colum n.
The Recipe Exchange, form erly the Food Page, will 

appear in W ednesdoy editions of The Herald, and is 
open to all areo residents. Copies of recipes or 
recipe requests should be m ailed to; Recipe 
Exchange, c-o The Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX  79720.

Recipes should include your nam e, address and 
phone num ber; com plete instructions; and num ber 
of servings. All recipes are w elco m e (salads, 
beverages, appetizers, breads, m ain dishes, etc. and 
m icrow ave recipes are encouraged. Recipes w ill be 
printed os space allows.

The first Recipe Exchange w ill appear A u g . 19.

Couple wed in gazebo ceremony

MRS. KHANKIK PAUL I.INDSEY

Newcomers
Nineteen new residents 

were welcomed to Big Spring 
by Joy Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting hostess 
during the week of July 24-30. 
Oil related industries ac
counted for eight new em
ployees with construction, 
auto repair and supply, radio 
and health industries ac
counting for others. Seven 
states and several Texas 
towns and cities represented 
the new resident's former 
homes.

The new manager of Texas 
Discount T.V. and Appliance 
is Paul Bolin from Midland. 
Golf and fishing are his 
choice recreational ac
tivities.

Oil painting, racquetball, 
fishing and reading are the 
Robert G Wise family’s 
choices of leisure time ac
tivities Wise is accompanied 
by his wife, Jennifer, and 
daughters. Cynthia, 14, 
Sandra. II. and son, Aaron, 
4 Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company is W ise’s em
ployer The family comes 
from Hammond, Ind.

The new controller at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
is Jerry D FTessley from 
Fort Worth. Pressley’s wife 
IS Marlene and the couple 
has two sons, Jon, 7, and 
Michael, 6 Arts and crafts, 
fishing and hunting occupy 
their leisure hours.

Michael Mulligan, drilling

technician for Exxon, comes 
to Big Spring from Austin 
with wife, Linda, and son, 
Jeffrey, Scuba diving, 
swimming, reading, fishing 
and hunting are this family’s 
favorite leisure time pur
suits.

Doug A. and Paula Tate 
with ^ughter, Shawna, 6, 
and son, Justin, 3, are from 
Miller Grove, Tate is an 
employee of Halliburton. 
Fishing, horses and reading 
occupy the spare time of the 
Tates.

Buckhanon, W Va,, is the 
former home of J.W. and Sue 
Dean, daughter, Kimbley, 
15, and son, Stephen, 11. 
Exxon Oil Company is 
Dean's employer. Sewing, 
fishing and swimming are 
favored leisure-time ac
tivities of the family.

H L and Holly Williford 
with son, John, 7, and 
daughter, Harmoney, 2 
months, come from Odessa 
Yale E. Key is Williford’s 
employer. Fishing, reading 
and camping occupy the 
spare time of this family

The H L  Lewis family 
hails from Techapi, Calif, 
and includes wife, Beatriz, 
and daughters, Sabrina. 11 
and Penny, 20 months 
Swimming, fishing and read
ing are the Lew is’ 
recreational activities 
French Tool Company 
Midland, is Lewis’ employer

Reading, plants, fishing 
and hunting are the 
recreational activities of 
Randy B. and Pam Golden, 
who come to Big Spring from 
Snyder. Texaco Oil is 
Randy’s employer.

Marysville, Calif is the 
former home of the W. R. and 
Rosa Fuentes family. 
Included in the family are 
sons, Ricky, 14, and Tony, 13, 
and daughters, Sylvia. 12. 
and Alicia, 10 Favorite 
pastimes are bowling and 
swimming. Fuentes is 
retired from the Air Force 
and employed by Fiberglass 
Systems Inc

Hunting, fishing, water 
and snow skiing are favorite 
recreational activities of 
Frank A. and Gay Villasana 
of Bruns Elat, Okla Frank is 
a driller for B M H Drilling 
and Gay is an accountant

Nashville, Tenn is the 
former home of M G. and 
Pauletta Schnick and 
daughter. Amber, 2 Schnick 
is an employee of AAMCO 
Transmission in Midland 
Hunting and reading occupy 
the family’s spare time

Westex Auto Parts’ new 
employee is LG  Harrell 
from Odessa He is ac
companied to Big Spring by 
his wife. Sharron, daughter. 
Ambna, 11. and son, Shanan, 
7 Oil painting, soccer, 
drawing and horses are 
favorite pestimea of the

family
Robert J. Springer Jr. and 

son, Tim, 18, come to Big 
Spring from Atlanta, Ga. to 
work for Noel Construction 
of Midland. Hunting, horses 
and fishing are enjoyed by 
the two in their spare time.

Atlanta, Ga. is also the 
former home of Robert J. 
■Springer 111, another em
ployee of Noel Construction 
of Midland Robert’s choice 
leisure time activities are 
horses, swimming and 
hiking

Moscow, Idaho, is the 
former home of Richard 
Tubbs, KFNE air per
sonality, who is a sports 
enthusiast and likes music.

Tahoka is the former home 
of Frankie Lindsey, an 
employee of Halliburton His 
hobbies are welding, rodeo 
and water skiing.

M I) and Ginger Brady 
with son, Ryan, 20 months, 
come to Big Spring from San 
Jose, Calif Fishing, reading 
and snow skiing are favorite 
leisure time activities of the 
family

Stephen Brooks is a new 
employee of Northern 
Natural Gas Company from 
Big l^ake Accompanying 
him are his wife, Sally, 
daughter, Alisha, 8, and son, 
Danny, 7 Pishing, bowling 
and art are favorite 
recreational activities of the 
family

Better Business Bureau warns 
against phony discount schemes

When IS a discount not a 
discount’’ All too often, 
warns the Better Business 
Bureau, noting the increase 
of complaints over “ phony 
discount cards" Becoming 
aware of how they work may 
help many avoid getting 
caught by this scheme.

Most discounts and 
discount card plans are 
honest and legitimate, such 
as the Midland Gold Service 
Discount Program They are 
a valid marketing tool for the 
merchant and an op
portunity for the customer to 
save But some unscrupulous 
businessmen have taken 
advantage of the goodwill 
created by these discount 
systems and twisted them 
into schemes

Usually, the scheme 
begins with a letter to con
sumers, informing them that 
they have been specially 
selected and, therefore, 
eligible to receive certain 
merchandise at a huge 
discount The amount of the 
discount is frequently in the 
form of a “ check,”  a cer
tificate or a special card. In 
fact, the person receiving the 
letter could be one of 
millions who were mailed 
the offer

Other versions that have 
gained results, un
fortunately, are letters to 
high school seniors, college 
graduates, and newlyweds. 
The offer may suggest that 
they were selected because 
of their excellent school 
records or their “ standing in 
the community.”  Students 
and newlyweds are targeted 
because they are less ex

perienced shoppers and less 
likely to see through the 
scheme.

However “ selected,”  the 
prospective customer would 
then be offered to test and 
keep or simply to buy 
merchandise at a huge 
discount. In documented 
instances of this scheme, 
sewing machines and 
stainless steel cookware 
have been among the items 
offered at so-called reduced 
prices

The “discounts” are so 
high that most shoppers 
would be skeptical if they 
encountered such as “ op
portunity” in a store That’s 
why the idea of being 
specially selected is used. It 
tends to ckspel doubts, so 
more people take advantage 
of a one-time-onlv chance

But who is taking ad
vantage of whom? In cases 
examined by the BBB, no 
basis was found for the 
prices that the letters claim 
the merchandise is worth.

The term “ suggested 
manufacturer’s retail price ” 
is meaningless if the item 
isn’t sold in stores at the 
claimed retail price 
Chances are that original 
price IS extremely inflated, 
so the discount can also be 
huge

While misleading savings 
are the main problem with 
this scheme, it also has a 
history of consumer com
plaints for late delivery or 
norvdelivery The person 
who has already paid in full 
may wait many weeks for 
the merchandise to arrive by 
mail All too often, he or she 
could have bought a
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MUSIC IN THE AIR
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Music B o x m  — for all moods 
Music Boxas — for all agos 
Music Boxas — from many matarlals 
matal, wood, plastic, caramic Inlaid wood 
Music Boxas — at many prlcos

from $12 ,50 .0  $30.00

Coru£

We turn your thoughtfulness into keepsakes 

8 Highland Center_______________________ Dial 263-4511

Brenda Sue Rinsrd and 
Frankie Paul Undsey ex
changed vows and rinn  
Friday evening in a g a s m  
the home of the bride’s 
parents. The gazebo was 
surrounded by caladiuma 
and a kneeling bench 
completed the setting. The 
8; 30 ceremony was officiated 
by the Rev. Rick Davis, 
pastor of the Midway Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
(A Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Rinard, Rt. 3. The groom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lindsey, Tahoka.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
choee to wear a formal- 
length gown of organza. ’The 
gown featured a lace bodice, 
enhanced with seed pearls, 
and a Queen Anne neckline. 
'The Bishop sleeves of lace 
ended in deep lace cuffs, and 
lace edged the flounced skirt 
and hem of the chapel-length 
train. A chapel-length 
mantilla of matching 
Chantilly lace flowed from a 
Camel ot cap.

Following tradition, she 
wore a pearl necklace 
belonging to her grand
mother as something old, her 
gown was new, her brial veil 
was borrowed, and her 
garter was blue.

Fay Fryar, Coahoma, was

maid of honor and Marty 
Lindsey, Tahoka, brotbsr at 
the bridegroom, was best 
naan.

Jim and Ray Rinard, 
brothers of the bride, sealed 
the guests. Christy Isabel, 
Tahoka, and Christy Bennett 
were flower girls, and Chad 
ndwell was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception on the m U o  at the 
bride’s parents’ home. The 
bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered cake topped by a 
miniature bride and groom 
in a gazebo. Mints, nuts and 
punch were also served from 
the table, which was covered 
with lace over blue. Serving 
at the table were Karen 
Woolverton, and Darla 
Henry.

’The groom’s table was 
covered by a blue and white 
checked doth, and featured 
a German chocolate cake. A 
miniatiue ceramic cowboy 
centered the table, and 
coffee was also served.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by F aye ’s 
Flowers. ’Die bHdegroom is 
a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and is employed by 
Haliburton.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
be at home in Big Spring.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Daniels, 3206 
Drexel, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Laurie, to Bart Shryack, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shryack, 804 East 13th. 
The couple will exchange vows Sept. 19 in the Trinity 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Claude Craven, pastor, will 
offidate.

hDON’T WAIT” 
FUR EVENT

c o mp a r a b l e  i t em
somewhere else and had it 
immediately at a lower 
price, without a discount.

Not all offers that arrive in 
the mail or by telephone are 
fraudulent But be sure to 
take steps to check out any 
such “ special ” offer before 
spending any money. Find 
out the reliability record of 
any company before buying, 
advises the Better Business 
Bureau And shop around to 
verify that the offer is truly a 
good deal Remember, the 
most effective means of 
consumer protection from 
deception is information, 
education and awareness

MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY 

AUGUST 10th & 11th

\
' i t

f t  ?

125 E. 3rd Street

If you’ve been considering that very 
special purchase of a fine fur for this 
fall, we say “Don’t Walt.” Our 1981 

collection of Mink, FOx, Coyote, all the 

finest furs, is ready now. And all at 
savings of hundreds and even 

thousands of dollars over regular in- 

season prices. 2D% will hold the fur 
of your choice until you’re ready. Our 
Master Furrier, Mr. Mike Betcher, will 

be here to assist. -U .

Big Spring 267-5281


